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TITHE UNION OFFICIMS 
IRE FOE GUILTY UNO TWO E 

HELD TO OE INNOCENT OF
End Reached in Dynamite Trials at Indianapolis Where Forty 

Were Charged With Complicity in the McNamara Dyna
mite Plots Which Culminated in Wrecking 

of Los Angeles Times Building

WIVES OF CONVICTED MEN CALL PITIFULLY
TO HUSBANDS, AND SOME CRY HYSTERICALLY

Tvettmoe, Ctancey. Mtmsey. Heekm. Ryan and Butter Among, 
• Those Who Await Sentence on Monday—Cases 

Are to Be Appealed in Higher Courts

x' Indianapolis, Ind., Dec. 28.—Thirty- 
eight labor union officials were to-day 
found guilty of complicity In the Mc- 

4 Kamara dynamite plot». Including the
/ wrecking of the Los Angeles Times

building. Two were found not guilty. 
n Frank M. Ryan, president of the In- 
terra * ' * '►elation of Bridge and
Siru worker*, was among

He. with others, was 
t the union's fund# to 
erty of contractors who 
ml*e the union.

T|i t.of Otaf A. Tveltmoe
and Clancey, of San Fran
cisco lfunsey. of Salt Lake
City d the government’s

iy aided In plotting the 
loelon In which twenty 
e killed, and assisted in 
. B. McNamara In hi» 
scene of the crime. By 
lury also sustained that 
brothers, now In prison 

In C ere Aided In the nation-
wid. plots by almoet all th#
«W rs of the Ironworkers’
Uni it they knowingly car
ried nsplracy for years by
eau vos to be transported
on rains. As head of the
Utik 0 member*. Preeldeht
Ry< In the council of the
Atn ration of Labor.

T San Francisco, wae

TO SPEED THE OLD 
TEA* IN NEW YORK

Seventeen Thousand Tables 
Reserved Despite Saner 

Celebration Plan

New York,"Dec. 28.—Seventeen thou
sand reservation» have been made In 
the dining-moms of hotels and restaur
ants at 15 to 110 a c.ivar In preparation 
for eating and drinking of the old year 
out and the new one In, notwithstand
ing the movement "for a paner celebra
tion In New York this year.

Improvement Is to be shown, how
ever. It 1» declared. In the celebration 
on Broadway Itself, as a cltlsens* com
mittee plans to check rowdyism and 
roystertng by having bands and 
choruses in many open places to effect 
organisation where chaos has nugued

DOT HELD IN JE
KAMLOOPS MURDER IS

TAKING NEW ASPECT

eak and Lowe May Es
tablish Their Innocence 

Through Third Arrest

TWO OTHERS WANTED
HAVE DISAPPEARED

Watch Owned by Chas. Ache-

HARD THINKING IN
1*

tho*

dest

Los

the
fllgt
its i 
the

in jail because their bonds had been

Confronting all these In court, high 
above the Judge’s desk and Illuminated 
by the soft glow of electric lights, hung 
the allegorical painting representing 
Justice, which the defendants had 
looked upon as week after week they 
heard the stories of violence, assaults, 
riots and ^ynamltlngs related from the 
witness stand.

All those adjudged guilty were found 
guilty of all the counts aa charged *n 
the Indictments. The Jury was dis
charged s/i court adjourned until 10 
a m Mug liy, at which time sentences 
will be In. Vised

After Judge Anderson had cleared 
the courtroom of all spectators and the 
families of the defendants, the thirty- 
eight prisoner* were taken Into custody 
by deputy United States marshals and orous attack upon Bonar Law and his 
speciàl detectives, and were taken t) I conference proposal In thl* week’* Is- 
the Marlon county JalL Helffert MUe He refers to the strong disavow
Buckley, the only two men out of the I |8 whlvh have poured to from Can 
forty labor union officials to be ad-1^ Australia and New Zealand 
judged not guilty. Immediately W»rs I which roust be very dlseoncertlng to 
dlyhaiyj tmm ruftdr-___ th.: leadrr cl th. oppoaltlon. and say.

Possible punishments vary from any ion that the reanoasi
minimum to a m.almum of thirty-nine J îbî,lÀ laaee Huul
and on. h.,f year.. I. the dlavretlo. | «T/Tm.nk,n

reaontsuv* I» regarded aa a menaça.

NATION IN ATTACK
ON MR. BONAR LAW

Present Attitude of Empire to 
Law's Party One of 

Disquietude

London, Dec. 28.—H. W. Massing 
I ham. editor of The Nation, has a vlg

. .

rha dy with supplying two
met In blowing up the Los
Ari building, but also with

* ^ hat for more explosion h on
the tat. He Is secretory of
the Building Trades Cotinell.
an a recognised leader In
lab î the coast. Also at the
hea found guilty Is Herbert
R ] led “the I ago of the con-
spfi ise he was charged with
fire Ortie E. McManlgal as

------e | WÊÊI ‘Iter, and then with be
traying all the dynamiters to promote 

f his own ambitions. It nras he who once 
secretary of the International union 
•'whispered Into the ear of Detective 
Bums the warn— of the Las Angeles 
Time* dynamiters.' W/JIËÊÊÊÊk

John T. Butler, vtee president of the 
Ironworker*, also was ronvlcted. being 
branded by the court as a “perjurer'' 
after he had denied that McNamara 
was drawing $1.600 a month to pay for' 
dynamiting*.

An almost tragic scene took place in 
the courtroom in the few minutes fol- 

^ lowing the'"end of the trial. As United
States Marshal Edward Schmidt order
ed the prisoners one by one to step 
l*efore the court, the wive* of a score 
of the men In the rear of the room 
leaned pitifully over the railings call
ing for their husbands.

Mr*. Frank J. Higgins, of Boston. 
^ !< usyl far over the railing and col-
T lapied. Sho had been crying hysterical

ly Among the others another disposi
tion was shown by- Mrs. John H. Barry, 
of 8t. Louis. With a smile she threw 

I ' her arms about her husband, begging 
him to have courage.

«V "De of good cheer, John.” she said.
“You cannot expect a severe penalty ” 

As soon as hi* name was called. 
Frank J. Painter, of Omaha, pulled 
Hlckpln eut of hi* necktie and his purse 
out of hie pocket and handed them to 
one of his attorneys.

Jaufes F. Cooney. one of the Chicago 
prisoners, sat with outward calm, 
reading a newspaper, wVille the verdict 
we* being read and threw down the 
paper only when hi* name was called

____ to gtep before thg court.
The scene Just before the appointed 

hour for the court’s convening wa* In

; tensely dramatic. The most picture* 
qua defendant, both, because of hi# 
prominence a* a labor leader on the 
Pacific Coast and because of hie studi
ous habit*, Otaf A. Tvettmoe, of Ran 
Ftanvlsco, ant In the middle of the 

i courtroom, his hat tn one hand and 
. * Ms cane In the other. Tveltmoe had

lieen known as the literary perfeonag* 
,V & - of the trial because of 1U» persistent

reading of pbetry during the 
âS. ;^Wut;‘. d*n>Mto tftojhfc

of a union of'12,000 member*, sat In the 
Inst row of the defendants seats, hav 
lug Changed his position from a point 

,B*e? n^f a table once occupied by Sens'
J. W. Kern, his counsel. In front 
him was

of the court. Each prisoner who
found guilty stands convicted of hav-. ____ e,_nl-
in. III on. Insun.. Joined « "*Wlr«cy The •» » niT*d.
to commit »n Offence egetiut ths Lnlt-1 Uvlted
ed male, government, this belli, pun-1 hint o *he view that ^he1» tnvlted 
Ishwhle by two >eafa* imprlaonment-or) «» 3»ve a hat^ !»<•>« HaÉtlah ta,In, 
a fine of $16.00» or both. Each prisoner policy, the British government 
also is found guilty of 26 charges of also want to have a hand in hie. Nor 
Illegal transportation of explosive* on are his fears foolish. If Bonar Law - 
Interstate traîna each offence being suggestion ever crystallised Into

9 by an Imprisonment of I practical proposal. It woul# certainly 
eighteen' months or a $2.000 flne or an«*r as a part of a larger scheme 
both. I of fléchi co-operation for the purposes

While the cumulated possible punish-1 of common defence and common for 
mente are thirty-nine and one-half j eign policy between the Mother Coun 
years the Judge Intimated In the course try and the Dominions. Though Pre 
of the trial he would impose sentences | m 1er Borden may not have thought this 
In accordance with the degree of guilt. I outt B good deal of hard and clear 
All the overt acts were charged as be- thinking I» evidently going on In the 
Ing related to the series of dynamite i,on,inton, and Bonar Law’s rash pro 
and nltro-glycerlne explosions. Includ-1 t)owl will Introduce » new. and. on the 
ing those on the Pacific coast as well L. h(>le a profitable element of suspi 
as those In New England, which were c|on The attitude of our Em
directed against “open shop” structural plre towanj* Bonar Law and party ' 
Iron ind steel contractors, against I ow of gniyt disquietude. Tariff i 
whom a strike was called by the Inter- | for|n succeeded hi infus-
i.atlunai Ironworkers’ Union In 1806. L B separate spirit of hostility tfcto 

A«er receiving their aentcurea the ,h, forc„„ wh„„, ,upPort they
prisoner, are to he taken to n federal hai> .ndeavored to «cure for their 
prison, probably at Fort Idêavenworth, I 
Kansas. A special train probably will j pro“ .
"rhe’end0»/ the*Ion, trlel came nt 1"| ASKS FOR INSURANCE

m., the iury having been out since 
Thursday at 6 p. m. At that time the 
Jury entered Judge Anderson’s court
room, passed before the 40 men on 
trial, and Indicating the importance of 
what they were about to reveal only I )f«W York, Dec. 28 —The first suit 
by intensely pale faces, sat down. lever Brought here to recover damages 

Gentlemen of the Juyy. have you the death of a passenger In an air- 
agreed upon verdicts?” asked Judge ^ip we* filed yesterday In the Supreme 
Anderson. | Court by the widow of Victor L. Mason

IN AIRSHIP ACCIDEN

SIR MACKENZIE BOWELL

son is Foundim PôssësilôrT
of Vagran

Kamloops, B. C.. DeC:~28.—A senaa 
tlon ha* been cs lined In town by the 
fact that the police tyve practically 
located the three men w^ho murdere * 
Charles Acheson last month, and 
that Is the case toe two prisoner*. 
Fleak and Lowe, now tn custody awal 
Ing trial at the next assises and 
charged with the murder, will establlsn 
their Innocence. The police have been 
working on the case for a long time, 
and have had several men under sus
picion. Detectives from the provincial 
police department have been In the 
city for the past few weeks, and after 
Investigation corroborated the suspic
ion of the local police. A man named 
McDermott was arrested recently at 
Lytton on a vagrancy charge, and It 
was found that he had the watch Iden
tified a* belonging to the murdered 
man In hi* possession, while other In
criminating evidence was also obtain
ed. McDermott4 Is serving time In the 
local Jail. Two other men answering 
to the description of those wanted for 
the murder of Acheson were seen at 
Lytton last week, and while the police 
were endeavoring to close up the châth 
of incriminating evidence against them 
they disappeared, and wires have been 
sent to all points on the railroad, abd 
police officers are watching all trains.

The authorities are convinced that 
they are on the right track this time, 
and that the real murderer* will be 
brought to Justice.

'

Belleville. Onfc. Dec. 28.—Sir Mackensle Bowell celebrated his 89th 
birthday yesterday, working at his desk on his paper, the Intelligencer, 
afterward attending a Masonic dinner.

PASSENGERS TELL 
OF STORM'S FEE

NARRARUNG IN PORT
WITH A HEAVY LIST

Three Hundred Sit Knee Deep 
in Water While Waves 

Wash Cabins

ANUTEUR HOLD-UP 
MAN IS CAPTURED

EVERYBODY DOING IT

SO TRIED IT HIMSELF

Had to Account to His Wife for 
OneDottar Spent in 

• Drink

MEXICAN FEDERAIS 
FIGHT UCH OTHER

BUNCO’S COLUMN
-t MAKES A MISTAKE

Seeking Absent Rebel Troops 
Split, Then Mistook Selves 

for Enemy .

London. Dec. IS.—Btortoe of „perl 
ewe during the Chrletma. gale, t, the 
English Channel were told by many of 
the 360 paeaengers on the P. * p- liner 
Narrarung. which irrtved tn the 
Thame, to-day.

The veseel. which had come from the 
Fur Earn, met the full force of the 
hurricane off Vehat. on the Frewh 
ci mat on Chrlatmas morning. Great 
waves washed the decks and flooded 
moat of the cabine The passenger, 
were compelled to git for many hour*, 
moat ot them In night-clothing, knee- 
deep In water. Finally an Immense 
wave struck the vessel and crippled 
her. Wireless meaaageg were »ent ask
ing tor assistance, hut before It arrived 
the captain had once more got hie vee- 
eet under control, an< wae making hi* 
way toward the Thames. The Narra- 
rung arrived with a heavy liai and 
everything on the decks amaihed. torn 
or washed away.

SUBMARINE RECORD
MADE THROUGH STORM

"We have." saW the foreman, rising Who was killed tn London. England, on 
from, his ehnlr. His volee was Mke a May 1$.
a tamper, but It re-achoed throughout Mr. ,h, (Veen Accident
the courtroom. The aobblng ot women J Guaranly Company. Limited, of Lon- 
waa heard from all pari, of the room don for „5W|0 on . policy Insuring 
where the wives of the defendant, eat. hvr hwbàad again»! death by violent 

A bundle of while paper, wo. paased ^ |lollcy «... ,Ml„u bv ,h,
from the Jury bog lo Clerk Butler. On d,f(.ndanv. New Tork agent* In 1306. 
these papers were written liberty or1 
imprisonment for many more men than 
*1*? usually tried by one jury,

Back In the rear of the courtroom 
the suppressed sobbing again suggest- 

1 agitation.
The first name was Ryan. Clerk 

Butler pronounced It. and cleared hie 
throat. *•

Guilty,” he Bald ”We find the de
fendant guilty as charged in the In
dictment." ....... ...... ..........

All who could eec him. looked at 
Ryan, a gray-halred man 67 years old. 
and appearing older, a man who had 
travelled for the
had no home, and save for two grown 
■one had no family.

“I have a furnished room Ln Chi
cago.'

London. Dec. 28.—A remarkable re
cord has been established by French 
submarines, which, despite storms, 
travelled 8»a miles, submerged all the 
time without a single stop. It Is con
sidered by the naval authorities In view' 
of this fuat. that submarines would 

union so much he | have the best of torpedo boats, even 
though heavy seas were running. They 
consider that the safety of the chan 
net Is assured by the presence of *ub- 

was his oft-repeated d**»crip- j marines, even though the remainder of
tion of hoifte.

“Gentlemen of the Jifry. Is that your] 
verdict?1 ■

The answer came from each Juror:
_

Thert " YSeiflftU Yf&-' rbrtfief- reading 
the brief message* which pronounced I 
one by one the fate of the other de
fendant#.. The men were not charged 
actually with causing explosion». The1

the squadron were absent.

ERS TO ADOPT
AN AMERICAN BABY

i^»M’ tV'r',M,unwv‘ u?‘3a‘it only charge, under which they could I tlon bearing the atgn.turc of a Chi-

El Paso, TW. Dec. 28.—*‘A house di
vided" resulted In federal fighting at 
Colon la Juares. In the Casas Grandes 
district, law* Sunday. Person* arriving 
here to-night from the American colony 
relate how the federal column of Gen 
eral Jose Blanco attacked itself lest 
Sunday while seeking the rebel*.

Hearing that the Salaxar rebel* were 
at Coionta Juares, travellers relate, the 
federal commander divided hi* force 
of 660 men and attacked the town from 
opposite direction*. The inhabitants 
hugged the floors ot their house* until 
the fight stopped. After fighting four 
hours against each other, and expend* 
ing about 2.006 rmmdç of ammunition, 
the federal* learned that they were 
fighting one another and that the rein Is 
had never been in the town. Several 
soldier# were wounded but none killed.

Seattle, Wash., Dec. 28.—A hold-up 
was held up at East Sixty-Fifth street 
and Fifth avenue. Northwest, at 9 
o’clock lust night when he tried to re
lieve J. H. Skirting, a carpenter, of 
his valuable* Skirting grasped the 
handkerchief mask of the hold-up. 
gave It a twist and gave a walloping 
to the gentleman of the road that com
pletely subdued him, and then com
pelled him to stand until the police 
arrived.

At the Ballard Jail the Identity of 
the hold-up sent a ripple of et 
through the police department. He Is 
J. L. Prill, a shingle contractor, living 
with hie wife and family at 3623 Third 
avenue. Northwest. He admitted hie 
end of the affair, and took the whole 
matter 1» the light of a good Joke on 
htmjelf In that he went out to ’‘stick 
up“ a man. and was himself mauled 
until he could not stand up. He gave 
as his reason for turning to robbery 
that he had spent $1 In a%nearby 
saloon, and had to account for it to 
hie wife, and he said he decided to get 
it back like everybody else Is doing 
nowadays.

■ Everybody's doing It." said Prill.
Skirt ing was bound "for hie home. A* 

he was crossing #8lxty-Flfth avenue, a 
figure stepped out of the dark and 
confronted him. When ordered to hold 
up hie hands Skirting replied:

“Oh, I guess not hands up." At th* 
same time he reached out and grabbed 
the Handkerchief about the bandit's 
face, and with a move of hie hand 
made à sort of hackamore of It With 
hie othef hand Skirting proceeded (o 
dellvee blow after blow-

When the police irrtved on thé Beene 
;• the hold np. ftfiin ." .wig '*****•'

ognInst his

WHILE FRENCH POLICE APPLAUD VALIANTLY
THIEVES LOOT BANKER’S HOME NEAR PARIS

UNDER GUISE OF MOVING PICTURE COMPANY

Pari*. Dec. 28.—Alleged picture show 
operators made a nice haul near Parle 
under the eyes of the police. A party 
of operators accosted a constable out
side a villa to the suburbs betoagtoK 
to a banker, and showed him a letter 
authorising a moving picture sham 
burglary on the premises.

The policeman acquiesced, and kept 
onlookers back. Two of the operators 
mounted ladders. btWte the windows 
of the villa, entered and emerged with 
sacks crammed with spoil. A realistic

POSTAL OFFICIALS
WANT HIGHER PAY

w Sut, Ota eeurt ,-XuvarUn twttd, Tk« *U4 
r to violent** waa'ol «ne day was found three yearn agowrntoelon“'îfw'the'tory v.fx aè a ma«to». 1 laite W. Jimmie, the Chtoeee »etl-,

•Aneelee Mrph _i_ four rte- , ,,t reste to believe thet organized j tloncr on the porch of a neighbor's
«cmrbatoi on page », theme, where U Lad been a^njoned.

TORONTO DEATH ROLL.

Toronto, Ont., Dec. 28 —There were 
nenrh three hundred. cases of Violent 

■

murders, while in 1^11 there were 
five, twelve of the • fourtoen were 
child murders..

struggle tiH.k plan-» in thi garden be
tween picture thieve» mid picture

The genuine policeman :tpplutided,
and occasionally offered .ad vice. . With 
the capture of the picture thieves the 
operators packed their outfit, thanked 
the police and departed.

The following morning the absent, 
owner of the villa notified the polhe 
that $30,000 worth of valuables had 

i been stolen from Ids residence.

PREPARE PARKS FOR
THE EXPOSITION YEAR

London. Dec. 28. — Increased pay 
which will amount to 830,000 a yeàr. ha* 
been asked by the town and country

The applicants assert that when their 
sklarle* were fixed Chrletma* boxes 
werb taken into consideration. These 
they state only amount to $1,500,000. 
They ask for the abolition of the 
Christmas bu*'-* if they -get tkeincrease

GOLD AT CELISTA CREEK.

Kamlonpa. B C., Dec. 28 —An «M 
tfcorttattve report from Lake Shuswnp 
'state* that a sample of pre taken from

analysis to contain
50hr of mon

ygu
presentem^ or a Seattle 
not beee accepte*. „

ALLIES OBJECT TO
DEMANDS OF TURKS

0H0MAN DELEGATES
CALL ANOTHER HALT

One Hour and a Half Spent 
This Morning Talking 

Over Peace

RETAIN ADRIAN0PLE

AND AGEAN ISLANDS

Make Macedonia Principality
• •W'teavëCTBtari'OuëstM...

" to the Powers

Londpn. Dec. 28.—The peace envo>i 
representing the Balkan allie* and the 
Turkish empire met again In Sfc« 
James’ Palace to-day, snd 4Mter an 
hour and a halt of discussion, decided 
on a further adjournment until 4 
o’clock Monday afternoon.

The delegates gathered at 11 o’clock.
It was the turn of the Turks to preside, 
and Relchad Pasha took the chair. 
Business began at once^ the first mat* 
ter on hand being the presentation by 
the Turkish plenipotentiaries of the 
counter proposals put forward by the 
Ottoman govet-nment In reply tv those 
offered by the Balkan allies.

The Balkan representatives found the 
Turkish conditions quite unacceptable, 
and after an hour and a half discussion 
without progress, the Turkish delegatee 
said they must again communicate 
with their government at Constanti
nople.

The official statutory ot the sixth 
session of the peace conference issued 
immediately after It* adjournment 
sayi: "The Turkish delegates having 
i»re*ented their counter proposals, the 
delegates of the Balkan allies made 
their observations and the meeting was 
adjourned until Monday."

The proposals presented by the Otto
man delegates were:

First—The province of Adrianople to 
remain under the direct ndmihistretlon 
of Turkey.

Second—Macedonia to be converted 
Into a principality with Salonlco as Its 
capital. The principality to be under 
the suzerainty of the Sultan of Tur
key. but governed by a prince rhosen 
by the Balkan allU-s and nominated 
by the Sultan of Turkey. The prtnew 
Lo be a Protestant and form a neutral 
Mate.

Third—Albania to be autonomous 
under the sovereignty of the Sultan 
and governed by a prince of the Im
perial Ottoman family, who Is to tie 
chosen for a term of five year* with 
the possibility of a renewal of the at>* 
polntmeivt.

Fourth—All the. Islands m the Aegean 
Sea to remain Turkish.

Fifth—The Cretan question not to be 
i.mc f->r tlx-- iHsciuoion of the confer
ence. as it 1* a matter Ixtweeji Turkey 
end Ike great European powers."

“These term* do not form evan the 
basis for negotiation*.’’ wae the unan
imous outcry of the peace envoy» of 
the allied Balkan nation* io-dnv after 
Reiohsd P»*hn, the chlof Turkish dele
gate had rend the reply he had received 
fro n Constantinople to hi* request for 
Instruction*.

The fitting of the- conference to-day 
assumed quite a illfft rent aspect from 
that of Its last meeting at which ihn 
Servian envoy read the terms offered 
by the aille*. To-day even while 
Ittoiehad Pasha was 4-ngagt‘d In reading 
the Turkish proposition* the Balkan 
delegate» would not refrain from man!- - 
tenting lheir astonishment ami indigna
tion by mean* of gesture* and expres- 
sive vteram itfohi «--------

“Why dill we light then?"
What is the return for our vie*, 

lories?"
Doesn't the bhiod shed by lOn.OOO 

glorious victims Uesvrvc some other re-

It is a mockery and not1 n serious 
conference,'' were *om« of thv sharp 
xclaimilions which crossed the picture 

gallery in Hi. Janu s' Palace.
After the «•onfervnee had decided to 

adjourn until Monday .the conversation 
became more animated. Relchad Pasha 
was the only calm t«er*<>n present. 
With his right hditd In his i reuser’s 
pocket apd hi* left hand care»swing ilia 
beard as If hiding a *ml!e. 
without uttering a word".

To-day’a meutlng. which

Washington, D. C., Dec. 2?.—Tu order 
to have the National parks ot the west 
to shape lo care, for touristh ,cx|vvted 

post «mec omeui» »t nival Britain. N«rtn'R ih-- y«r of th:> Panaina-
KxpoaiUon. 8.cralary ot the Interior erlii* on a ruinure, mu*. 
Plaher eallmatea lhat an expenditure qualified opinion*, be Inle 
ot 1733.060 will bt needed In addition 
the 1213,600 that tontreax trained for 
uae thl. year. .tlone and

■The National parka." i 
retnry. "cxinatltute Ideal reereatlon The 
ground.- for Ihauafcad» Àt*

adequate road* and trail*."

GEORGE WRIGHT
fcM

Seattle, Wash,

^

^
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TRY HUDSON’S BAY
COMPANY’S

F. 1.1. StlTCI hr th lew ¥•«
11.25 per kttlt, «H.W per Cm

ASK FOi SAMPLE

THE HOUSE OF QUALITY.

1312 Douglas Street
Phone 4253.

PHONE

OREGONPORTLAND,HAWTHORNE AVENUE BRIDGE.
An cxamDlf of » m*»v»bU bridge to Bflcpm modal* the necessities of navigation. 1 
An example of a ^ feafllhl„ for the „ew Johnaon Street Bridge.

SMUGGLED OPiUM ISTHIRTY-EIGHT UNION . 
OFFICIALS FOUND GUILTYSAFE «LARS AT FOUND ON MEXICAN

AND TWO INNOCENTNEW WESTMINSTERrm
Deo. 2*.—OpiumSan Francisco, Cal.

KANDY, 3-Star.
•alued at 15,000 wa* seized by customs

(Continued from page I.)

Attempt to Blow Open Strong 
Box With Gunpowder is 

Unsuccessful

3-Star.
$1.00
$1.25

New Wctmlnute*. B C.. U*< Ü - 
Sat» burglar» early thl» morn Inn »t- 
tempted tu Mow "la'll a «trim* bo« In 
the oHhr of 1. Mayers, a coal dealer 
of K4 Front atreet They entered by 

| using a ■ Jimmy’ on a rear window 
and then knocked the combination 
handle off the link of the safe. Fol
lowing this they evidently attempt.d 
to Mow the door by gunpowder, for 
there was no Indication that anything

Federal agents here ulay that opium

vessels from the Orient. From Mexico 
It |a smuuggled Into the United States, 
either across the border or by vessels 
plying between coast porta

ROBERT LEE IS VICTIM 
OF PTOMAINE POISONING

made in advance,” said Senator Kern, 
-and it will be made to the United 
States Circuit Court of Appeals in the 
regular way.w

The following were found not guilty. 
Herman G Setffert. Milwaukee, and

Tacoma. Wash.. Dec. «.—Stricken 
Uh ptomaine poisoning while at work

la his oflk« last night, Robert Lee. dis
trict passenger agent of the Harrtaon 
Itnca, Ilea At»death's door In 8t. Josephs 
h« «pi ta I At 12J» yesterday the two at
tending physician* feared Mr. Lew

AMBASSAI

Toklo. Dec. 28 -1 Are Anderson, the 
newly-appointed United States am
bassador to Japan, arrived here to-day 
and will at once take over the duties 
of the embassy to which he was ap- 

iton to Charles Page1912 is Nearly Dead pointed in succei 
Bryan.

SENTENCED FOE FONDENT.

ThornesChatham. -W«nt.. Her 
Williams. * w«U known 
Raleigh township, was 1 
five years In the penitent 
pleaded guilty to forgery.

BUT School Teachers 
and Others .

sentenced

COPAS & YOUNG It,Me by forging the names of neigh
i«0* ntugf bora to notes, but the money has not1 Francisco, member of the executive We ellow a discount of 20% 

off Children ’» Books for 
prize*.

! board.
*e very much alive to the fact that prices have still 
be kept down, and they intend to do it. It pays to 

keep track of our ads.

Chnrlee W. Miller, the United State, 
district attorney, who prdaaeutod. said: 
"Nothing else could hays been expect- 

I »4. The evldenct of a nation-wide coll'
•piracy

HILL'S DAUGHTER ENGAGED.

James J.8t. Paul, » Ml nix, Dec. If.—, 
Hill, the tirent Northern 
magnate, announced to-day

________________  gagement of his daughb
became finally w» b»»lil that Rachael, to Dr. A. Oil Bor cl 

Ithla city. The date of the
bold In ^lo
in carrying 

on passenger 
dreamed of

___  _____________ .union workers and
yew betatiae local authorities failed to
proeecute. Law».... ------- -
dynamite wa* resorted to. 

i “The dynamiters grew 
ldting the federal laws 

I thebe deadly explosive*

Vidons Book & Sta
tionery Co, LimitedNICE LARGE NAVEL ORANGES, per dozen, 35c

and . ........................................ ....................... * •
NICE TABLÉ APPLES, per box, from

•nt 8L
THE UPLIFT.

traîna because they never betterM feel the year nine for Fresh utock ofpfOgiutlOBe
ined MvXa Curd* just received,That was what emb* 

ira. the necretary of
approprtatiiw of IL000 a

"rm glad to hear you
* ponded Mrs. Wombat, 
understand me when I 
positively -must bave a willow plume.

NEW MIXED NUTS, per lb....... ;........ ■ • •
TICKLER’S ENGLISH MARMALADE, 1-lb. glass TRAVELLERS SET OVER IsOutsvIUe Courier-Journal.

Banking Day TAKE THAT TOOTHMORTUARY AMENDMENT TROUBLE TO THOMFEONNGLI8H JAM, all kinds; glass jar, 20<NOEL’S E
STRAWBERRY ORANTI-COMBINE PURE

RASPBERRY JAM, 5-lb. tin.............. ..........7S*
DR. PRICE’S QR ROYAL BAKING POWDER

Toronto, Her «».—At the session of 
l^e u.imlnorrhtl Traveller*' Assist kn
ot Canada, last night. ,11 was decided to 
defer actU-n for one year nt least on the 
proposed anwadment to the by-laws 

: providing that the mortuary benefit 
‘ xhould be II.JOO Instead of «1.000 The 
treasurer's statement showed that the 
business of tie* had enabled them to 
carry «64.2M.M to «ho permanent roeec-pe

Every pay-day you 
t»f which Homesitehave money.12-ounce can yon can deposit a por 

tion. r
•r sackNICE MEALY POTATOES, pe 

CHASE & SANBORN’S.COFFEE, 2-lb. tin
1-11). tin..................-........................................

CANADIAN TOMATOES, 2 targe cans.....
Patronize the Store of the People

If not deposited, 
it is likely to be spent.

Make every pay-day 
count for your future 
by starting an account 
in our Savings Depart
ment and getting 4% 
interest on all money 
deposited.

™ We give nnr deponit- 
tre the' privilege of
withdrawing by cheque.

Near the Sea WHATEVER
THE
SEASON

and «at,181.«e to surplus alk>lmeet

FOUL BAYDIES FROM BURNS
RECEIVED IN FIRE lit x 174 * 14*^ H cash, balance Tenth trouble may make Usait

For quick sale, price«, 12. 18. In the moat disagreeapparent

CORAS & YOUNG Visit to the*1400 able way and then a
28.—Injuries, suffer- necessity.dentist I»

the season and wha
th. trouble we ere ready >oPhoneMk 

112 Johnson St.AHTI-OOMBINI GROCERS
Corner Fort and Broad Streets. To you It may iwln

probablymountain butLiquor Phone 1632 the body and had suettfned * fracture 
„f two rib* and a cumfomind fracture 
of the thigh when he jumped' from the 
r*xu of the building, before the firemen
arrived.

Grocery Phone 94 and 95. molehill after all, and a
pain atmtte tmublt.H0ICE

ARAMEL
ANDIES

all. and vary little
teejth for year* of Sc-

STRIKE NOT LIKELY. live itrrle*

not look now a* If there will be a 
strike on the Port Arthur mid Fort 
William atreet railway. ilm called 
last night to take a Vote W the gwe- 

of m- adopted , a rowlatioa
to postpone action nut 11 after lf»e 
Year, when a new board of maftage- 
mint will have been elected. They

Evening

OITANAKU

EMPRESSwill probably take thoir grievances up
and thus It sp- 1214 Government St.CONFECTIONERYwith the new

that theri-wwIH he no open 
i .fur, some JMBMü^JgagL-------

qaeer with l»t pipeclay and plat- 
preesuj'- far P tew hodra.

CttOCKOtY mut OLAM**»*. »TOVE« »»WgE>- HMlDWARE'

V*. • a yjh', v v/> im

-

f pRESCRtPrtOM STORE CO.'%iï'

Our Prescription 
Business
Is never allowed to take a back seat. We remember a&aya that Aral of 

all thla la a Drug Store and our energies to make It THE Drug Store 
are unrelaxed from year's end to year's end. When the Doctor aaya 
you must have a “mixture," a “powder," or Druse of any description 
make certain of promptltdde and purity by sending to the darnel Btora.

CORNER 
FORT AND 

DOUGLAS

Vye ara prompt, we ere care
ful. and use only the best to our
work.

Start the New Year Right
With a good bottle of Wine. We carry a full line of all Wine*.
PORT, per bottle' .................... .......
KING ÜEQRÜE WI11SKY. per battle 

—ROYAL LJtOWy..rOE.T..pcf batik -
t’LARKT. bottles for................ (
SPLITS. STOVT- AND BASS' A 
MARTKLL'S AND IIKNNKSSV S

quart bottle.....................................
MARTKLL'S AND 1 IK N NESS Y S

j-itit bottle.......... ............................
WOLFE ’S-SCHNAPPS, per bottl 
GRAPE Jl'ICE. per 1-ottle, 2.r>c a 
SPARKLING CIDER, per bottle

Windsor Grocery Company
OPPOSITE POST OPTIC* GOVERNMENT ST.

Saanich Waterfront
140 acres, with 1S60 feel waterfrontege. nearly all under cultivation; 

modern house, barns and outbuildln*» ; good eprlng water. E««y
terms orer live years. Price, per acre .......................................... '****

For further pertlculare apply to

J. E. Smart & Company, Ltd.
405-7 Pemberton Building.

Ÿip Have All the Novelties
without the Fancy Prices

NoN-evito» cakk tiHs, « m *l p* ...................-......*•*
EGO POXC)UKO.PAS8. news.Laedh.dt, Wh

-no rnmmm. each. -..................

UQUiD VENEER. »c el»». •P*'** ■ ”

West Bay

Dominion Trust 
Company. Ltd.

*109 Government St

jiUOH KENNEDY,

- U R. T. G. 1IÜLX. of -.Jfe£ .i2giq j.HlLL-.
55 Northern Railway, stated, in the 
t’hristmas edition of the Colonist that 
it was the intention of his company to 
extend its line to West Bay, also to pro
vide a line along Esquimalt Harbor at 
no distant date.

We offer thirty lots in the West 
Bav distriet,4sitnated between the two
harbors at prices rauging from $2500
to' 15000 per, lot, on good terms. We
would jxiint out that these lots will not
be on the market for long—BUY NOW.

MMSkittotii
Members VieUria Real Estate Exchange.

Corner Government and Broughton Streets Phone 1401

REGINA
AVENUE

Two good let*, »SO0 -each ; 
4300 c**h. balance 6, 12 and 

111 months.

A. S. BARTON
UMQbtr of Victoria Real BeUte 

Eibhange.

§16 t’-entrai Building, —
Phene SHI.

GIFTS
OF
QUALITY

Make this a quality Christ- 
mas. If there is one thing 
above another a lady appre
ciates it is a nice piece ol 
jewellery. This store it 
noted for.its quality and 

reasonable prices.

FOR MY LADY
Earrings, $200 to... ,$2.t0
Rings, $500 to..........$1.0®
Brooches, $100 to.... 50*
Necklet», $220 to... $1.50
W atches. $100 to........$$.25
Stiver Sets, $60 to $8.00 
KboHjt Sat*. $25 tb. .$5.00 
Ivory Seta, $35 to $10.00 
Vmbgellaa, $34 te "W* 
Cut Qlais, $25 to 
We guarantee 
we Sell as

Open
I ... -

•11 Feet «L



. î .

Y10T0B1A JJAILY TiMbH. SATL'Rl>AY,_PBOHMBEB_2|t_lgt3
» ■ ’

JEWELLERY

RE-MODELLED

. Have your jewellery rejiaired. cleaned or lit'adv-over. and 
begin 1913 with Pv erv piece bright and new. looking Remem
ber, we have the beet equipped factory on the Pacific ( oast 
which i* in charge of an expert who has had many veara of 
eosmopolilau dperirnee. Our prices are comparatively low.

mom SHARP OF 
- FIRMS IN ENGLAND

Hundred and Thirty-Three 
Survive of Nearly Three 

Hundred Started

REDFERN & SON
1211-1213 Douglas Street.

FIRE PUTS HAVOC 
WITH CITY OF CANTON

Native Brigades Unable to 
CopeWith Outbreak—Thou

sands Made Homeless

Settling the “Range” Question
WE SELL

GURNEY-OXFORD

Set a "Camay 
Oxford” and 

Rvo d Regrets

DRAKE HARDWARE CO.
1418 Douglas Street. Phone 1646

K
Wostenholm’s Famous Cutlery

Made in Sheffield
We have a full 

assortment of
CUTLERY IN CASESr 
CARVERS IN CASES 
SPOONS IN CASES 

POCKET KNIVES 
ETC.. ETC.

E. G Prior & Company, Ltd. Lty.
Corner Government and JohnaoB Rtreeta.

ECONOMY PROVED
Eeout uny in the house
hold is proved by 
every woman w h o 
uses our TEN YEAR 
<1U A K A NT.E-ED 
FAN8TEEL’ IRON

$4.50
HINTON ELECTRIC COMPANY

Government Street. Phone 2245

Notice to Passengers

On and after the 1st of January, 1913, cars will 
- stop on paved streets for the letting off and taking 

on of passengers on the near side of intersecting
"streets. **

On unpaved streets ears will stop on the far 
sides as heretofore.

A. T. GOWARD, Local Manager.

SASH AMD DO OR

A special report on profit-sharing 
and labor co-partnership In England, 
the Drat wince 1894, 1* i^aueU by the 
labor dei»artment of the board of trade.

D. F. Sc h lose’ Investigation has 
brought to light a number of profit 
aha ring scheme» not mentioned in the 
1894 report. The number of these now 
known to be In operation 1» 133. the 
survivors of nearly $00. The workers 
employed by the 133 firms are 1Ç8.0W).

It Is Interesting to find that by far 
the greatest number were started in 
the last 20 years of the nineteenth 
century, and thaj. at these 166 no fewer 
than 131 have been abandoned. Out of 
the 133 surviving* schemes (33 of which 
are for gas companies). 81 were started 
since 1900 and 62 since 1906. The num
ber of workers entitled to share profita 
under these were 57.3 per cent^if the 
total employed, and the average 1>obu#
In 1911. and for the period 1901-11. was 
a 4.5 |ter cent, atldltlon to wages.

In about three-fifths of the schemes 
the bonus Is paid In cash; *in others It 
ia- put- lata a—provident f und, or partly 

ns . q«ii umt foftlv to the fund. 
but a more common plan is to retain 
ail or part for Investment tw the enpto
tal of the - undertaking. — ------U—-—j

Coming to the many failures, mora 
than half the abandonments were due 
not to any inherent fault in the scheme, 
but to a falling-off in business that 
left no profits to share.

Co-operative Societies.
In co-operative societies 195, or, on» 

seventh of .the “store'1 group, have 
iwoflt-shaiing schemes in which over 
17,000 workers ware concerned in 1919. 
and the bonus amounted ' to" about 4% 
l*er cent, on the wages. In addition one 
« o-operatlve wholesale society and 
three consumer*' productive societies 
had profit-sharing schemes in 1910. with 
about S>w) workers participating.

Forty, or nearly half, of the produc 
live associations of workers allotted u 
share of their profits to their employees 
iu 1910 either as bonus or contributions 
to provident funds or both Moreover 
361;» 'per cent, of the oommltt«'emen wh« 
manage these undertakings are them 
selves workers.

Lever Bi others' co-partnership trust 
is a notable example of the cash bonus 
system. while the part-rash-parV 
provident-fund plan is adopted by 
Messrs. Clarke. Nlckolls ami Coombs, 
who In 22 years hay^ paid <172.000 in 
hon use* t«« their w.trkpeople The 
Armstrong-Whltworth scheme is one 
by which workmen may invest part sf 
ihelr wage* In the firm as In a savings 
bank and get 4 per rent, and a bonus 

Trade Vnlon v. Bonus.
In other rases shareholding Is ... 

cptiraged, but in that of Henry Briggs, 
*on & Co., of the Whitwood and M>th- 
ley Collieries, those men who stopped 

I work to attend a trade union demon- 
sir tit n v • it deprivet! of their bonuses 
lor the past yrtNr. the choice being 
definitely between trade unionism and 
profit-sharing. Eventually the scheme 
gas abandoned
; Limited partnership by employees 
he mm. |.f. sible m 19**6, and In con - 
pert ion with a Nuntwich firm a sorlety 
was registered ee “CHibert Brothers* 
Employee». Limited.” .HI suihw rerelved 
by it for sharing profits are. treated as 
capital and not Income, and are In-

The pioneer gasworks scheme was 
tjrnt ..r tu. south Metropolitan Com- 
iwfiiv, where Sir fl Llvesev. to avert 
the danger of strikes, inaugurated a 
system by which the amount of the 
bonus varies Inversely as the price of 
gw», and one-half must be Invested In 
th. con If. wMterttie BIOT
half may l*e left on deposit or Invested, 

jor withdrawn under epeuiaJ clrcutn-

Bmployers* View*.
KinployenC view» as to the result# of 

the system are varied, but moat Of 
those- quoted declare that H renders 
relation* more harmonious, and tends 
to prevent labor troubles. Some say it 
did not call forth extra seal, and on# 
firm prefers piecework In ope In
stance it Is-stated that trade union 
regulation» and practices are likely to 
cause the withdrawal of profit-sharing.

One employer candidly states that 
the system “prevents the Inclination I» 
strike, and cauees those who are get
ting a bonus to sever their connection 
with all trade unions, which Is A great

------ m. 4.. I V... ....it.li4.iai* ......... -, —î neneTlT to ' '"r-’ZT*'.
Another says ■ “W might posstblv 

have bronme a cure (for labor troubles) 
If It had not so strongly aroused the 
resentment of the more advanced la
bor leaders."

large claim for watershed.

I SooUe Rights to Be Purchased fee 
$304.000. and Leech River Water 

shed Still to Be Valued.

The Canton correspondent of the 
Hongkong 1 Rally Press In hie report on 
the fire which broke out in that city; 
wye it to the largest that hae occurred 
In the city of Canton for many years. 
The conflagration commenced some* 
v. here near Shew an. Tomea* Oodown, 
about 1 p. m.. and got a firm hold on a 
few flimsy building». A strong wHrl 
almost of typhoon force was blowing 
and the fire spread rapidly. Within 
no time It had got the length of (he 
Chinese Post Office, where a halt was 
called for a short time. The post of
fice Is more or less Isolated and It 
United as if the fire would stop there, 
but an extra gust of wind carried not 
only sparks but flames far beyond the 
post office and In no Ume this impor
tant Building was burning merrily. The 
fire .spread to the Customs building 
and burned down who* used to he the 
Cust'imS. tmt:finished at this spot, be
cause here there are many more open 
spa*

The native fire-brigades, which have 
been dotnr goo* work lately which

| Angus Campbe» & Co.. Ltd.. 1008-10 Gotxmment~Sr|^['Our Phene Number 
le 111

Suggestions for New Years 
Gifts Meet Your Eye Directly 

You Enter “Campbell's"
GUARANTEED 'GLOVES, $4.75 

to................................................................  $1.00

HANDKERCHIEF'S, $9.75 each
to..................................:............. tot

UMBRELLAS, $25 to___ _ , $2.25
IRISH LACE NECKWEAR. $16.50 

to...................................,...-91*78

BAGS AND PURSES, $15 to. W 
HAIR ORNAMENTS, $9.75 to 50f
FANS. $6.75 to............................5©<
BELTS, $16.50 to........................75*
SILK HOSIERY, $3.75 to. .9100 
SCARVES, $16.50 to ....... 91*75

Opera Cloaks, Dinner Dresses, Evening Gowns, 
Suits and Coats, All Specially Priced

CATALOG
Oriir DIRECT fro* a Factorj 

(lit *iku I Spililt) 4 
InpicM Suk.Doon u4 HiRwrt 

62.50 HP 

wo"”»" $2.78 up
Mmanmir mÔMN $2.76 HP 

80C

AND SAVE

$UI

Write Sr eATOLMHe.
5ysuaDS&efyifiS

I^nd ^genl Bully, of the Rsqulmalt
j * Nanaimo Railway, has n.tx -fnr- 
I nlshed the water commissioner with 
la statement of th*' value of the |lro- 
|l»er on the area of waten-hod around 
I So« >ke Lake required for protection of 
I the water supply. Surveys have only 
! just been completed to enable this In- 
I formation to be ebteiped. and ©t the 
| land to be secured comprises 19* acre». 
I of waterfront property at $75 aH apre.

what has before done duty, were morel 
or less helpless on this occasion and | 
certainly did' very little toward stop
ping the progress of the flames. All 
on* point a few yards from the post 
office, water was poured on to the I 
flam»» for over an hour without the I 
slightest effect, and near Hhameen a J 
building, was attacked by the fire bri
gades and afterward abandoned.

Fully twenty-four hours after the I 
outbreak the Interior of the Chinese I 
post office was a mass of flames and 
there was oulte a respectable fire 
burning about a hundred yards to the I 
southwest The river boats, of course, 
left the wharves at the time of the I 
conflagration, but later returned to | 
their usual quarters.

Timber Wharves Escaped, 
one «(-4b*_«any wonderful things I 

about the tire Is that owing to the 
strong wind Mow ing sparks atmut. an 
opposition blaze broke out in Honam; I 
white the steamer wharves, which are 
nothing hut timber, all escaped The | 
blaze in Honam was quite a big af- 
fair, but pales In «©m pari son with the 1 
city affair. An Idea of the extent of I 
the fire can he got from this, that from I 
the bridge on the bund at the Thins I 
b avlgatlnn Company'# new wharf to I 
the old Tit atoms House was for over J 
five hours a mass of flame It is eg- I 
Unrated that more than a thousand I 
houses have been burned to the ground I 
and that more than five thousand peo- I 
pie are homeless on account of the I
lire. . . I

News of this kind, coming from j 
•Chinese source#, as it does, is usually 1 
more or less exaggerated, but looking I 
at the ruins and even walking through 1 
them, one could hot help thinking th»i 
l#iv homeiese unfortunate»- w'ould be 
numbered by the thousand

For a fire to spread from < anton I 
across the river to Honam !» not tm* I 
,,reced»nted. but f»r the fire In Honan» 
to obtain the hold It did to something 
unknown M M had occurred apart 1 
ftom the more Important affair it 1 
uould hav. horn » hi* affair.

Kur fully M# yard» from th- < hlnrw 
I’oat off!,» Into th- i lly «hr »lrr«t» ar#1
Ii44pa*»ahle on account of dcbrla and 
.4 4 ry few yard» one find» » wall which 
to l|kely to collapse at any moment I 
one of the llkcllo-t thin*» I» that t#ej 

office «III fall In *1 «nr moment. 
:ind Chiu.m pa»»lng here «top. take a 
re»(. and then «print paet the danser 
„me The value of the dam**» daee UJ 
*4 f»r Inestimable, but It Is certain to 
b«- well, over the hundred thousand-

FIND HISTORIC SEAL 
AT KOREAN CAPITAL

Famous Imperial Seal of Yuan] 
Dynasty Has Many Curious 

Associations

The discovery in Beoui «t »u inter- I 
est in g historical relic is rvinirted, says J 
the Heoul Press, the only dally paper 
in Korea published In English, the 
treasure discovered being the Okeat, | 
the Imperial seal of the Yuan dynasty 1 
of ruina, which is more than 500 years | 
old.

The discovery was made In the house 
of Yl Pongnal in Alldong, Bcoul, some 
days ago. The seal was used by Km- 
por*ir Yungchong. f>ne of the daugh
ter** of an ancestor of Bung’ Kultang of 
Kopu, North Uhonla province, was em
ployed as a court lady In the palace of 
the Ktnperor. Her Ulkvr \va# also 
a. high «kfflcial in the l4hlne#v court. 
When the Kinperor war d et hr, mud' 510 
years ago and the dynasty^ declared 
ended, the court lady and her father 
tiro right the seal to Korea and It was 
bunded m n\tion Hfter #en

__List of Specials
MARABOU MUFFS AND STOLES. Regular value $17.50 to $37.1X1 ^.ov,

each .......... ..................... ................................................................................810.00
TAPESTRY BAGS, regular value up to $11.50. Now, each....... ......... 93.75
MESH BAGS, regular $18 and $16.50, for.............. ......................... -912.75
MESH BAGS, regular $12.7"i. lor......... ............................................90-75
MESH BAGS, regular $9.50, $9.75 and $10.50, for '.........$7.50
MESH BAGS, regular $6.75 and $7.50, for .............................. -..........^95.00

Wc Issue Glove Scrip to Any Desired Amount

Large
Selection of 

Novelty 
Scarves

Special 
Line of Net 

Wain, 
at $3.25

«Th» Fashion Centre."

$

■

AFTER THE 

HOLIDAYS
IHOULD there have been any that you overlooked remem

bering when buying your Christmas gifts, don’t forget 
that New Year offers an opportunity to remedy your 
forgetfulness. We are now ready to supply your wants 

either for New Year gifts or for the additional furniture required 

for your own home. Our priées are most reasonable and we are 
sure you will be able to find-suitable articles ^for presentation or 
for your own use at prices well within your purse capacity. De
liveries made when required. We pack and ship country orders 
freer WE GIVE A DISCOUNT OF TEN PER CENT FROM 

REGULAR PRICES FOR SPOT CASH.

SMITH
1420 Dougin Street

& CHAMPION
TlS "Better Value" Store , Near City Hall

of waterfront property at $75 h> apre. ltlon unln at last ft wa#_ywned by un< the great Chinese scholar, shows
3W at-r... ruimlng frmr, Itvob. Kulsalw S,,me yen* aeo one , „ ,enul„e and t. worth

ten chain# he.* from th. w»terfr<i« Tunctong. North fhoomndwe * v.n

0.B.WILLI4MS CO. «
SASÜ x"“.DuOkS %

i 943 KlRSt AVfc. S- 6 tiATTUE. U SA

tftfjWV. ***• V- . ^ ......... - -
] ten chain# h«<* from the w.icrfreet 
I at ,50 an acre. IVt.OOfl.- and lt.ltl acre*

4H limber land, prlcad at «T4.Mt.S0 
I a total of «64.0*0.80. 
j- Th, land arotmti 4*w L4-ccti *-!t4' cr

( expected oh account of Jne lias» °r I llW ..|»t; ate. Mr. Hong'could not.recov- 
I timber that It will represent a gr i» m that time on account of thè

of about the same vato? a» ^»ke •» influmre of Mr. Yl
lake- Thee*' lands have b«*r reserved I er,ul

province, look It from Mr. £on* frau 
dfilentiy and presented It as a bribe to 
$ir Yl Pongnal. who was a vice mln-
i»W ï-r the Home nf ttw
HÉÉÉÉa Win»6 aw ' j', :

iWa» urn* a.o-df.t»* dtatrbd

i ms.*'. i -imt- mu".’ ..... ...........
J by an agreement re tch‘*iT ^ M ii 11 ’ -

cotincn through ex-Mayor Hall in 
* -

Æ'îS.STO'»
1 f«5 that I* within o»: blit. th -> ky.-.w 
lus by out Hgrklà.
1 tht'ih.

to April U*t Mr. Holt* entruoted the 
business nr Its rocovory to* one O

MÉSÉÎUMMÉ to Ihc

amination of It bv Vtacuunt Pak Che»-

ice office m * origWBfr ^

Homo, ten thousand

Recall at nl*ht not only your bu»l-
aw asottouAhw*. >et .Whe* fP#U 1jv*
stld of th »ac of whom >ou have ipokw»

tered If yuU have done full Justice In 
ati your remarks. It ia well. If you 
have not, then seek the earliest oppor* 
tuoUv to make amends, ami carefully
ftVvld a repetition of the wrong.

—
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A STRONG PROTEST.

John A Cooper, editor of the Catui 
rtiHii Courier ami a prominent Cower 
▼alive, mines out stronfçly In favor or

freedom of action la hampered Hi any 
naturally follow» that the *

1» weakened.
The Imperial tie was not strengthen 

ed last Beptcrober when rectproeMy 
ana rejected. On the contrary, the sus
picion was engendered In the pratrty 
pravine* a that ' Imperial connection 
wa» incompatible with the develop
ment of their material, prosperity. We 
did. not secure Imperial connection by 
telling the farmers that a larger meas
ure of trade With the Vntted Stated 
would make them disloyal. Nothing 
tiiat will make the people of Canada 
contented and prosperous can we* 
the bond ber.vcen thfcr ruminant 
the rest of the Empire, but whatever 
Intel teres with that condition certain
ly will. Does anybodj imagine that the 
k^tures on British domestic pohtlca 
delivered "by'Vnlotilst members of par
liament to Canada last summer made 
the Imperial cement any stnmger 
that Bonar lobv'* attempt to mis up 
the fiscal policy of Great Britain with 
those of the colonies Is helping the 
cause of Empire? Even the suggeatlm 
of It has split one great political party
In the Old Country. __ ___*

There Is danger In all this tinkering. 
We must not encumber Imperial con
nection with weights that will strain 
it. The Empire has grown with the 
moral ,sorlti and economic advance
ment, of its people, irrespective of llielr 
location Those who are inclined to lay 
clumsy handii iipôtï fîiTî ‘7ÏVIHÉH1PI 
should take heed less they give *«i»b- 
elantie to » fear that 4* now *u>i,y ,a tig,

possess, and which hits l>cen e\otv- 
rd aftd hum up t»y oenturjee of the 
most searching experience sWI of the 
highest .i.O*.iv.-I - l< ihvtv really any 
need that w~ sb..utd undertake the 
hasardmi» and costly experiment of 
building up a naval oVganlmtlon

Hit Wilfrid I^utrler'fl1 naval policy. He 
eay.- it better typifies Canada than 
docs that of Mr. Borden. He sees -in 
th. l'l htM '1 M-V pioèWMhlM UM

danger of control over one ot o.ur na* 
tlenal functions, that of sea defence, 
being delegated to .Downing Street, 
and points out that while heretofore 
we have veiled upon Great Britain to 
this respect, our obvious duty now Is 
to take up the burden%urselve*.

He takes the ground that <iu ytSma 
ot cost should not enter into the situa
tion. What Canada does for the de
fence of herself and the Empire mud 
be doits* lij the best way regardless of 
com He then say*: "British connection 
Is more likely to he killed to the do
minions by the réimposât Ion of Im
perial control- thaln by the building of 
Dominion navies. Out in South Africa 
the advocates of centralisation have 
f.,ivi .1 tli* Minatlo» of Premier 
Botha, whose record in o$|ce is owe of 
extreme loyalty/ to the crown. All over 
the Empire there are men representing 
a certain coterie fn London who are 
trying to steer all the dominion gov 
emf|ients Into ultra-Imperialism and

ment of the Imagination.

RAILWAY EXPENDITURE.

Into centralisation of authority. These, 
men are. no doubt, honest,, but. If so, 
they ore honest blunderers.1

"The glory of the Empire has been 
the - freedom of tts t-omponent parts. 
Take away that freedom, and the glory 
Is gone Take away from South Africa 
the privilege of developing along 
autonomy lines, and South Africa will 
citlKT lose all the strings of progress 
or It wi» cease to he British. Tell 
Canada that its people have neither 
the ability to build and control two 

-hlPbet Uinta nor the patriotism to decide 
tnat those should be used In Britannic 
defence, and you put this country back 
to the condition In which Lord Dur
ham found It.’*

In the above Mr. Cooper plainly 
shows why Mr. Borden went to such 
pains to explain why CBHflHÜÉf are 
Incapable of building "tip a naval or
ganisation. It la* because of the lnflur 
cue ot the coterie who are trying to 
restore the centralization of authority 
in Don ning Sin ■ i

During the fiscal year ending March 
>1 the total railway expenditure of the 
federal gi»vernment whs $35,867,872, of 
which $23,711,<rt8 was charged to cap 
It ad. $1.117.07») to income and 4I1.W8, 
«02.XU to revenue. More than twenty- 
one million dollars were expend'd on 
the National Transcontinental railway 
from Moncton to Winnipeg. >r 

Prior to and since confederation the 
Dominion government has expend'd on 
railways out of capital account the 
huge ■ sum of $285.000,000. in*-hiding 
twenty-five millions granted to the 
Canadian Pacific railway for Its main 
llne^ In addition to this, there has 
l teen appropriated from $hc consolidat
ed fund the sum of $226.270.000 to cover 
operating expenses of government 
roads and nearly $43,600,000 for sub 
sidles to roads other than the C. P. It., 
making a total expenditure from both 
sources of $611.397.37$. The aggregate 
•xpended on canals' prior to and since 

confederation was $184,456,080. Thus 
Canada has devoted to her railway 
and canal systems within the last fif’y 
or sixty years thé enormous amount 
of $660,000.000. The aggregate revenue 
derived from railways and ennals In 
that period has been $1S0.M2.$<0.

For this outlay we have to show a 
tinned Dnminlmri.: magnificent railway 
and canal systems the opening up of 
the Northwest, cities which are grow
ing at n wonderful rate. «h4 Uww 
numerous other evidences of progress 
which owe their existence to railroad 
construction. That sum, colossal 
though It is. was well spent.

BURN 
KIRKS 
COAL

«fg Yates Street and Bsqui 

malt Hoail.

Phone* 212 and 13>.

You’ll he Pleased with Our Show
ing of New and Stylish Waists

BECAUSE it include* all the newest and best style* in all 
their variations, and the priées are what moat women 

call remarkably low. For instance, there is a splendid allow
ing of brightly colored silk waists elaborately trimmed with 
laves, dashes and pipings of silk in contrasting color», crystal 
ami pearl buttons, and many other choice materials. If you 
like the more modest style, there are dozens here to choose 
from at price* starting at $1.50.
PONUKE SHIRT WAISTS are as serviceable ami neat as 

any woman can wish a waist to be. . They launder well 
and are so light and comfortable that they are a
to wear. Prices start as low as............ ............ 1*.

BEAUTIFUL NET WAISTS lined with silk are here in a 
I great assortment of beautiful designs. White and cream 

are the colon., and they oome in the most fasbrnnahhe
styles. Price* upTrom . ..  .............. ..f*.W

FANCY WAISTS are being slfcwn in many different ma
terials and in hundreds of pleasing designs. Their price 
starts a* low as 90c eacb^Jmt the la tter lines from $1-Ta
il., to *5.50 should prove of special interest to shoppers 
A size and a style are here that will please you. Ml by not 
make your choice to-day 1

Women Will Delight in These Fine 
Gloves for the Dance

z"\NE good pair of gloves is ■worth two or more pairs of an 
indifferent iiatiire.™~Oet the liest. and you will he more 

Thill) satisfied with your investment. The extra pleasure 
and the longer service thnt go with every pair of dependable 
gloves makes them well worth the little extra cost.
•THE KAYSER” brand of silk gloves is a line that we can 

safely recommend. They are ft be had in all sizes ami 
there is a choice assortment of dainty colors ft choose 
from. A glove that will put the finishing touches to a 
Charming dress. ' Price of the Î6-button length i* *12o,
and the 20-hutton length glove is only............i.uJhLu

“THE TREFOV8SE’* white glace kid m one of th* , vllrves of its kind on the market. It is heaiit.fi.lly finished 
and being a dependable quality is well worth (Aery <-i 
of the uriee. For the 12-hutti.n length the pviet mly 
$2.56, the 16-button glove $3.25, and the 20-tiutU.n hmgn

A’SPECIAL LINE of white giaee kid glove* hi the 12 but
ton length come at only *1.75, and m the Ifi biitton hmglh

t •

rmknivnY'TPPT rtrrcTt -nr*' Omnwto wh- |
upon just Alnl self respecting t**rmi» 
we *en take *u*h pert AS we «1**1 re In , 
ttii\ ul defence through the existing 
ne vail organization of the Empire, and 
In that wny «*an fully on<1 effe-th-rty 
ixvall ourselves of the mm »nd i*‘- 
M)iirces .it Ihc command of Canada 

From the a ho vie It will be seen that 
Mr Borden opposes n permanent Can
adian navy for tw» renstfn*. One is 
that he d.tee not think the people of 
the Dominion would be able to build 
up en effective organization In per- 
hàps half a century. The other Is that 
a contribution Is the easiest way In 
which Canada «an shirk responsibility 
I*" the meantime Australia Is busy 
building up an cflWtlve naval organ
ization on the Pacific.

PERMANENT POLICY.

IMPERIALISM.

—

There I» a class of wall-meanlug per 
fonh In Great Britain and Canada who 
sei-mtogly never retire at night with
out fearing that when they awake In 
the morning they will find the British 
Empire dissolved, leaving "not * wrack 
$rtrtiri.“ The spectres of- -dead . em
pires are «• on slant I y stalking before 
their mind’s eye; they are obsess) 
with the Idea that somewhere there is 
a switch open and that unless Hisy 
wove the red lantern the whole splen
did confederacy of self-governing dv- 
mlnlons Kill plunge Into chaow So 

have started t<> tinker with the 
relations between the Mother Country 
and the colonies. Interlocking tamis 
and schemes for centralization are in
troduced as agencies for strengthening 
the bond of union,

But their Study of history should 
reassure them^Thv empire of the past 
was won by the sword and held by t>e 
sword. It consisted of a dominant 
state and subordinate provinces, which 
Having no other recourse, grudgingly 
yielded tribute to headquarters. Ulti
mately, however, the subordinate 
Countries learned how to handle the 
•Word and cat themselves loose and

the emi***»^.**-*.?; - ......-
The British Empire 1» on a different

- . *.s i—.- fcarwAtB,- W!H teV

Certain newspapers and members of 
parliament supporting Sir. Bordens 
naval programme are endeavoring to 
explain away some of the obscurity 
which surrounds the government's at
titude. They now say that a perman
ent policy is In contemplation i that it 
Wfi only have paltlence we shall see a 
real policy designed on iwoper Usas. 
Even Me. Foster declimd to answ t 
Mr. Graham’s query os to whether he 
vms In favor of a Canadian navy. He 
replied that as a responsible minister 
of the crown he should not be expect
ed to answer such a question off-hand.

But Mr. Borden has already placed 
himself on record on this phase of the 
subject, and be happens to bo the 
leader of the party. A year and a 
half ago he distinctly stated that If 
he was In powder there wonhf be W 
permanent policy until the Dominion^ 
were allowed effective participation to 
the Issues of war and pence, and by 
that he did not mean a representative 
on a non-responsible committee of de
fence. Aftgp that anrfingoment had 
been made, be added, the question 
would have to be submitted to the peo
ple, meaning, clearly, in the ferm of a 
plebiscite. i

He did not explain why he consider
ed' It necessary to have the empire re
constituted before Canada could haye 
a perdmnent naval policy, but It is 
obvious that he meant there should 
be no permanent syste^v of «»mtribu 
tlvne adopted until Imperial repro*m 
talion of n responulMo character had 
been provided for. It is quite- clear, 
therefore, that he does not favor • 
permanent Canadian organization at 
any time. But -if any doubt existe 
upon that point It Will be dissipated 
byz the following from, the Hansard 

,.rthe ihrtm<v >ift’ÜkfrÎTW&&

The report that the opposition will 
force an appeal to the country on the 
naval issue will cause a flutter among 
the boys Watch them scurry for th- 
soft jobs.

Will .hould we Introduce Banque* 
(host te the n ayur. «Idermen and 
aspirante to ..(Tice, *1 this fe.tlve 
period. I^t them e»L drink ami be 

I merry until after Ne» Tear. Then 
"Laf on, Macduff."

1 • * *
Suggested New Year resolutions: 

•for Mayor Beckwith—If 1 get to this 
It me, 1 will never run again." For Mr. 
Morte y—"If I gel In this time. 1 will 

(run again " For the olderwen .who. MS.
I not going to run again tchorue) 

Never again, never again.* For those 
who wiU seek ra;election—"We will do 

I what we have left undone and undo 
much of what we have done."

During the last half century two and 
a quarter million men were slaughter- 
leg on' the battlefield. Home say wars 
make nations strong by killing off the ; 
weaklings But weakling* or# not al
lowed to go to war. They are rejected 
by the enlisting officer It is the 
.strength of the nation that is sapped 
by war.

SEE them in th*» department, and you 
will agree that they ar*’ the style 

that m.mv women will take a pleasure to 
wearing. They are a* comfortable as a 
garment can be, and although they are 
light they are quite warm and WlU stand 
lots of good hard wear. The yokes are 
beautifully crocheted and the better gar
ments are made of silk, others of a good 
mixture of silk and cotton, and the lower 
priced lines are a good cottor.

, THE COMBINATION* Start as low as 
$1.60 a ault and range up to.. 04.SO 

THE VESTS are to be had In all sizes, 
from 69c each up to .....» .01.50

A SPECIALLY GOOD LINE OF

White Flannelette 
Night Dresses, $1.25
Even the out sites as well as a full 

range of the regular size* We to he 
had at this price, and there is such a wide 
assortment of styles to «boose from that 
you are sure to find a line that ,will be a 
pleasure to wear. r

Although a flannelette night gown la 
intended for service and to give the roost 
comfort rather than take Ms place 
amongst the dainty class of garments, 
this line Is sufficiently well trimmed to 
make them pleasing.

The yokes and cuffs are nicely finished 
with embroidery or with Insertions and 
ribbons, tiood for your own comfort; or 
will make an agree «We. Christina# present.

BIS8ELL8 CARPET SWEEPERS
a housekeeper has found those ma- 

.nines a boon and a blessing, and un
less you already own one. you c m marvely 
r eu. i/o how nuch work they save.

Tu-» Blsseil Is a hall bearing machine con- 
on I ht >»tw«: «ml mo*t api>r..v.d 

11.1***. Thert l* m.ihlnZ .hat <«n »et vut of 
order, It .weep* the carpet far better than 
you can with u com bi.iotn. and you don’t 
have to tolerate the cloude of dual.

We have them In * variety *Jf (>u«lltte* 
*nd flnlehee. end tho cost I* very «mail for 
such a labor eavlns device.

l«5i U» demonet rate Ineir worth to you. 
(•rhea from »2Jà up to IUL

Sets at $6.75
TTERE Is a ItTK of excellent 4!h4n« Tea

■ Sets that deserve your special at
tention. There arc thirty different pat
terns to choose from—-all of the most 
artistic character. They come in various 
dainty colors on white grounds and are 
finished with neat gold bands.

The sets consist of 12 cups and wu- 
< .»rs, 12 tea pintes. 2 coke plates, one *1"P 
basin and one cream jug.

You cannot wish for a better line at the

Children’s Sweater 
Coats

THERE am a very few Knrmtnt« thnt 
»rc an servi, cable or comfortable fur 

the «millier girls nl a neat ««eater eont. 
and there' l« no other «tyle of garment 
that can lie pnr. liuae.1 at nueh an eoay 
price. Here la a nne line Hint comes In 
Hire 32 only. It is « plain knit. I» made 
of a good -vorated, he. patch pockets end 
cornea In *rey trimmed with red. The

jn*Ieq le only ..................... .. ........... ........ 75^
ANOTHER EXCELLENT UNE with «

V -ahaped neck t« to he had In'plntn car- . 
dlnal or grey, nlslrltrey with red Irlm- 
mlngs and grey with envy trimming*.
and the price la only....................

With th* turndown collar we have a good 
— ,-aloe at ---------------—... - « LH

The Rrltiah Empire l> on ■ ninerem report or ut* rnmi* aa.ue.ra - , 

.he .word- but It ha* grown great 'n mo:the .word, but It h*. grown great 
proportion to the freedom of 

ten live, *ocl4t and eco
nomic developewnt «njoyed by IU

-#?.”swîî: ...y^.. V* X
■ twwt as»s. .
*f the Empire

J. Herrick McOregor* numerous 
friends were pleaaetl to receive from 
him a* a t'hrlatma* «nuvenlr a neatly 

| hound and well printed volume of 
prose and verse from hia facile pen 
entitled The Wladom of Waloopl." 
Mr. McOregoEa attractive «tyle la fa
mille* to our reader* and In x this 
volume It loses none of Its charm and 
Interest. The consummate grace and ( 
ease with which he adorn* his kindly 
phll^jfophli are rarely found In lit- 
entry product nowadays. ^

Victoria's future la very bright, 
give #*,#. fleet unit, ,a big naval 
and shipbuilding ptnnt at Esqui- 

|t and we will become one of the 
greatest ports on the continent We 

|are living In an age of progreaa. Rail
roads are spreading a network «II 
over the Island: large sums are to i>. 
«pent on our harbor; %lg develop
ments generally are promlaed But we t 
must have adequate protection on the 
•ea; without it an enemy could turn ( 
back the hand of progress fifty years j

Bonar Law says Canada's offer of 
three Dreadnoughts was the cause "f 

[tleneral Botha's resignation ns pre
mier of South Africa. By that h, 
means It itlmulnted ultra-Imperiallila 
to such hoatmty to the premier that 
he could no longer hold office If that 
a true. It I* a meet unfortunate sUlta- 
tlon, because It will give rise to reel..!

I antagonism and discontent that will 
undo the splendid work of confeden- | 
lion. Empires are not aolldlllcd that

INEXPENSIVE BUT DEPEND
ABLE CAMERAS

CAMERAS are usually associated with a great expense.
but mmlerti seientw ha* made it possible to mnitufaç- 

ture neat anti compact camera* that will take a fine picture, 
and still tie sold at a wonderfully email price. This hnngs 
the pleasure of taking pictures of interesting event* ami 
pleasant scenes within the reach of all ..

Many such cameras are now to he seen m our Station, ry 
Department, and oitr salesman, who has charge of this *ce- 
tiotL is a practical photographer and «ill give X»" all tite 
information you may refinire. Here are a few of the »
and the print, t box cameras

For taking pictures 3tt*3U Inches ....................................................
For taking pictures ÎVtxl.4 Inches ............. .......................................Bfl.OO
For taking picture* Inehea ......................... ................' B4 OO

A VERY OOOD FOIJHNO CAMERA, taking picture* «Vtjtt «
. ,m h" .nil mol' in such . rampact man,,, r tha. lt cgn »- «rrted 

in the p,H-ket without la-lng In. ..nv, ol. n(. and takes a

THE KNHK1N CAMMtA Thi. I. a din* that I. «Ml 
,1. thle «inntitle*. It is on»1 of the best cnmerqH of its ciase n 
the market and one that we are confident wlUarfve 
-- I.u, aatlafaction. There le much thal ran he aim aboutp*n"“- Ç»" ‘" jf ,he u“ “
your Ivisure. '

Mo^t Women Require These Items 
—Haberdashery Dept

HE Haberdashery Department on the first floor is full 
- of interesting articles that most women need, and need 

them badly at times. Although small items, they play an 
important part in a woman's life, and save her much time 
and worry when they are.'handy. Do you require any of 
them now!
BARRETS. In shell amber and pearl are to be had In either plain

or fancy style*. Friers t»v. 15c. 35c and . .....................................
an UC voMBH, In shell only, well finished and strong Prices, ja-c

RACK COMBF lit either shell or amber, are to be had in plain and
fancy styles. Price. earh.-6<)e. «ScTtkt ........... .................................. 85<"

THE TII1T HAIR RETAINERS are perfect In construction and 111
use No loose ends. Mode In shell only. Price, each.............

'THE RIPtn.K" HAIR WAVERS wave the hair In a first class hair 
dresser's style In a few minutes. Four on a card far 80,1

HAIR WAVERS, mode of soft ru'itoi.'Will net Sfitrt the head, ami 
will curl or wave the heir to your satlefartlon. are to be had In
tarda of «. at. per card ............................... .. ..................................... ..7.

THE ABCOT" HAIR WAVERS arc vary Inexpensive hut go«l. 13
on s' card .............................................. .. ........................................ ‘ ’V », 9

KIMONO DUES* FHIF.LIW. can be worn with any style of blouse, 
arc washable, liygenlc and are to be had in the plain, double cov
er.,I etyles. Per pair. 16c. file and ....................................................”“c

THE PLAIT-AT-HOME for plaiting all dress materials, linen, neck- 
wear, etc. Ml complete with plaiting knives, and simple to^usc.

NEWS FROM THE LINEN 
DEPARTMENT

ago;
There have been proposals that we I 

should build up a. grtuU iuiial organ
ization In Canada. In my humble opin
ion nothing of an effective character 
c ould, be WH VP In this country within

Grocer (ill 
mlints, proctialna to tUiop) ' lllgUt. Kit 
light, kai. foul pav*fH t.) t’lrt r.u n.tn« 
(Falls dove trip-door Into the r-Üs-V 

Irocrr’F Wife tunxlously)-"Oh. Jim, or
i'

ut with fflimUy)

Kxdietig-: 
twlio Im* lately joint’d tlw

- • Vg>!iyMKHfip-BF '1 WWWI
MMn djHsafiosa haifiWiadSn F.... ihni MnwiiBi llr *~jf .1 ffTjfll

wekls the dlirerenC pw’l'l'» n»ak ertatttute for ttftit splendid nr 
nplre Into , one/ Rot If «at -v -r - - "«hfeh' «* »npire

DAMASK TABLE BETS. 5*«'»tlng of lcl-dh. 
halt a doxen good napkins, are to be had at. per «et, **■< •
15.76, «4.5» and ............................................ .................... .. . •

DAMASK TARI.E SETS of 1 cloth 3x314 yard*, and I

FDiTt H È VlKr V Ut R Va RI .K we have seta constating of >k"nd- 
émhrolderèdcloth with «-.Hoped edge* and napkin, to mrtch.ab

TBAT CÏZ1THK '^“^AND «to» 
BOARD CO VERB, mnde of pure linen, are to be had with* 
i,oHut'ii* from $7.60 each down to . •*-« ..••••«••••••••• •Flv'ptx LiK'K TEA OLOTltR. mnde oTriure iman, neatly h»«- 
atltchcd and finished with hemstitched edges, come In elsee l*xM 
45x45 and 54x34 Im hee. at price* ranging from 51*.eP «u h^do^n

FIVE ’«nriilli.'K TKÀ' VLÜTU8 111 pure linen V»1 
drnwnwurk. hemetltchlng. end Irish crochet leee, at. rnch^**™

■ PCRB IJNEX table DAMASK. .72 Inches wide, cornea In very at- 
trâctlve Rural intern, at, par yard, 11.75. Il.3« H-» A

.. .napkin». .fou olac, mode
" „f Choice part erne, and an- Well finished «r .

MEN WILL LIRE THESE 
SLIPPERS

A PAIR OF GOOD SLIPPERS will Kb a lung way tu make a man 
feel comfortable and al home after n hard day's work. 

LEATHER PULLMAN SLIPPERS are to tie tied In either Mack or 
tan color. They are made of good kid, have pHable leather eole» 
and elastic sides, flood and warm, also moot comfortable and dur
able. All else* at per pair....................................^8.00

KID OPERA SUPPERS ar* to be had Jn black only. All alxo^ at

EVERETT SLIPPERS, In plain kid. are to he had In block and tan.
All elaea at per pair, fl.75 and ........................................ El.att

PLAID ROMEO SLIPPERS of excellent quality, come with or wlth_ 
out bucklea, and all elsee ore to be had. Price*. |1 73 and..

PLAIN FRENCH 8LIPPSR8 of extra quality, and fitted with a 
* thick and warm felt sole, ore keee In color, rod and aa*y. Per

pair ............................................................................................. ..................ga.OO
FELT SUPPBIta..finished with B setvlttaMe felt ad*, 

prlcM 66c and ..**.*****> • ................... ................

Music From the "Kiss Waltz”

— v— - ....... .■ ^ ........ ........Üdiè .

tnd finished with embroidered ends, come at 31-78 amL . . et"
OC E8T T'IwKI.H. all linen, neatly embroidered and hemettt.heA 

are toVe had at, each. 3LU. *1.3* and............................................

>E=F>^rW5

•The Waltz Lesson" and "O'er the Blue Waters My G 
Glides’ are tji« two son* blU In this opera; and the set of music to- 

hnl<ia the Instrumental waltzes and other pieces. Pries, each. 40^

V :
SjfiMgjgjggi 
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Has That Old 
Cough Returned?

Same coughs return with every 
touch of wintry weather, and It 
Is Just for such coughs that

FERRATES EMULSION
was made. It Is one of the most 
effectua coiuch. cures wer$teZ „ 
tried, and it is as palatable as it 
is effective. Only $1.00 per big 
bottle.

Cyrus H. Bowes
THE OLD ESTABLISHED 

DRUG STORE 

1228 GOVERNMENT ST. 
Phenes 425 and 460.

BRIEF NEWS OF THE CITY

I'V

i. F. BELBEN
Telephone 1166. Residence 112684 

__ $17 Cormorant Street

GULDUTHEL
ROAD

***♦<*#-Douglas street. 182x208. 
with new 7 room house. Price 
la............................................ $7.000

To let. 8 rooms, Victoria West.

Ladles* Tailor.—Wm. Stewart, men’s 
and ladles’ i tailor, room 8. Haynes 
Bite.. Fort street •

o o o
Four Per CenL—You can deposit 

your money at 4 per cent. Interest w ith 
The H. C. Permanent bwnJ’oiiiDativ 
and be able to withdraw the total 
amount or any portion thereof with
out notice. Cheques are supplied to 
**c.h depositor. Paid-up castial over 
11,006.600. assets over $8,000.000. 
Branch office 1210 Government '8t, 
Vi. t-.rla. It. V. •

o o o
Hanna 4L Thomsen, Pandora Ave.—

leading Funeral furnishing house. 
Connections. Vancouver' New Weal 
minster and Winnipeg. •

o o o
S. P. C. A.—Cases of cruelty ‘phone 

Inspector Russell/ 1921; secretary, 
LI 733. v '*

© © ©
Contractors. Lwrtcî^riiOlCR FIR 

DOOR». WINDOWS, OT.AK8. ett„ in 
stock. B. A. Green » Co., Phone 3851. 
Shop at 1155 North Park street. Es
timâtes free. •

o o o
The B. C. Funeral Co., <’ha*. Hay

ward, president, are located In their 
newJprcndbes, 7 !4 Broughton Street,

O O O
Economy Wet Wash Laundry.—

Fa ugl y wash, 75v. a week. Clothes re
turned on the following day, thorough- 
Hi' washed. . Phone 3339. 2412 Bridge
Street.

O O O

FOR SALE
60 feet on Richardson street be

tween Moss and Linden $4»400
8 roomed house Finlay son

street .. .. ...................HMO
1 roomed house on Transit road.
................................ $7*000

Soma lots in Esquimau district 
$1180 and upw

These are worth Investigating.

MITCHELL
D. 1101

A. H.
lit Pemberton Blk.

COAL
and

WOOD
We Sell For 

Cash Only

j. E. PAINTER 
& SON

Auto Stknd, ra.Hgias and Yates.
‘Phene 2360. AM hours. •

© © O
Don’t Worry about Xmas presents. 

Have a dozen of "Sepia" portraits 
taken at the Skene Lowe studio and 
the question la solved. Do It now. •

© O ©
Phone 864 for good mill wood. $3.00

double tond. $1.S# single Mkd. •
o o o

Teaming.—<1. F. Blswunger, dealer 
In coal and teaming. 'Phone F2993. •

o o o
Reefs Made Fire-Proof by New ton

A (Jr.»er Co., 1126 Wharf street, makers 
of "Nag" Roof composition. •

0 0.0
There's still time to get those pho

tos taken and finished for Xmas. The 
Aristo Studio. 606 Yates St., has a 
splendid variety to select from at pop
ular prices. Phone us now and make 
the engagement. Phone 4600.

o o o
The aroma and true fruit flavor of 

non-alcoholic wines, stand for qual
ify. When ordering from your grocer 
ask for Victoria Botanic Beverage 
Co.’s brand. •

O O O v
Auto and Taxi Stand, corner Fort 

and Douglas. Phone now 807. •
© O O

Far good ears Phone 107. Auto and 
Taxi stand at corner Fort and Doug
las. . •*

© © ©
Attention given to every detail In 

the manufacture of non-alchollc wines 
brought the Victoria "lotanlc Beverage 
Company to the front for quality. Or
der from xoer grocer.. ._—J*.

o o o
Removal Netlee.—Ram Chong, laun- 

dryrnan. has i*eij»ayed from 768 Fort 
to 802 Broughton, corner Blanchard 
Orders promptly executed. —

© © ©
Hotel Ritz.—4.*afe and Grill Is now 

open to the public. Cuisine the finest; 
white chefs and unexcelled service 
banquets a speciality. Phone 3894, 
corner Fort and Douglas.

o o o
Yale Locks repaired Thatches and 

Keys In stock. Waites A Knapton, 
610 Pandora street. Phone 2439. •

O O O
Dougall A McMorran, now located at 

711 Cormorant street. Fairfield Bldg. • 
© © c

To Close Out EiilWy these two 
lines I offer 'ear*, opera glasses, clear 
glass, strong power, only 8».75,- worth 
$6.00; embossed metal eyeglass and 
spectacle caser, only 7 >c each, worth 
$1.28, Frank ( ugstoiy^ optician and 
optometrist, 654 Yates Ft. corner 
Douglas, room 1. vYe Goods Sight 
Specialist.’** •

Sands A1 Fulton, Ltd., funeral dl 
rectors, 1515 Quadra street. Phone 
3306. )

- v o O O
If the Rink Closed New Year’s Day.—

Would It make any difference to you?
U It wouldn’t you better get a pair of 
skates now amt get out and enjoy one 
of !the best of exercises Men’s Skates. 
$4.00 to $1.23 pair: ladles Skates. S3 
to llit palr. R. A. Brown & Co.. 1,302 
Douglas Street. r *

O O O
Tom and Jerry, at the Bismark. •

O O o
A meeting will be hel#’Jn Em tires» 

Theatre to-morfow. 8 p. m. H|»eaker, 
J. Kerns pn “ Patriotism, True and 
False. ^

© © ©
Are You Ready —Are you ready for 

youé New Year's Dinner? Or do you 
need a few- extra plates, etc. Plates $1 
to $2.26 dozen : t’ups and Saucera, 
$1.10. to 19.00 dozen : Wine <i 
$1.50 to $2.50 dozen; Decanters. 40c. to 
$1 00. R. A. Brown & Co.. 1302 Doug
las Street. •

o o o
Oak Bay Building-A building per

mit was Issued ÿfeterday by the < *ak 
Bay engineer to W. 41 wtnn for the 
erection of a seven-roomed house on 
Victoria avenue at a cost of $4.000. 

o o o
Arranging Subscription Campaign—

A general meeting of the Citizens* 
Cifffimlttee hi to be held before fhe 
men bers start out to collect euhscrlp

RiiiBg "ffnwg:rartiTviiT.”

BUY THIS QUICKLY
CLOSE TO VICTORIA—6-ACRE BLOCKS AT SUM PER ACRE.

C. N. R. Surveyed Through Property
The (Inert valley on Vancouver Inland. Land all cultivated Soil the 

beat, will trow anythin*. These blocks are toln* fart, and prices will 
soon be raised. Buy now.

1508 Douglas Street 
Opposite City BellHICK & FRASER

Resolve to Have Better 

Grocery Service in 1913

You. madam, are deserving of the best grocery service possible. 
Tour orders are sufficiently valuable to receive prompt and careful at
tention; your position Is such that you have a right to demand the very 
best quality of food *>f every kind for your table; your trade Is worth 
having and worth holding. Are you getting the all-round grocery ser
vice you deserve? Think It over and answer to yourself. There Is one 
grocery store that Is making a reputation for the best kind of service at 
reasonable prices. It is

THE FAIRFIELD GROCERY
26» Ceek Street

"Fairfield Sub-Peat Office.»
Phan. 2361

You Can’t Wear These 
Records Out

.The hardest kind of tests have been given them: single records 
have been played 3800 times, and yet the .microscope has not disclosed 
the least sign of wear. The new record* Invented and perfected by 
Tti«»nyn» A- >n and called . - ,. ' à ___  _____

Blue Amberol Records
Have been received everywhere with approbation and are now the 
premier records for the rendering of the most exquisite details of music 
With absolute fidelity. You cannot Imagine how altogether successful 
these records Are until you hear and see them. Come In and let us 
show you what this latest Invention really means. These splendid 
records are on sale here at 65c each. !

WONDERFUL CLEARNESS OF TONE DISTINGUISHES w

THE EDISON > 
FHQI

TififiN wr rru'
The meeting will be for the purpose of 
agreeing upon certain details deemed 
m cessary to the successful result of 
the campaign.

O O Ô
Represented at Pasadena—At the

great motor parade which Is to be held 
at Pasadena on the first day of the 
New Year, Victoria Is to he represent
ed by a car sent by the Citizens’ Com
mittee. In gll probability, the auto
mobile will t>* II» thé form of a boat 
and will have the Inscription, “Victoria 
Carnival Week, 1913" prominently dis
played upon It. -o © ©

Funds far the Carnival.—The most 
Important business at the meeting of 
the CRlr-ens' Committee held last 
evening was the discussion of the 
amount necessary for the proper car
rying out of the Victoria carnival. A 
full attendance of members was pres
ent and It was decided that $50.000 
would have to be raised for the ef
fective carrying out of the project as 
it has been outlined. The campaign 
will start with the fixe<f Idea of rais
ing that sum and a resolution was 
passed agreeing to organise a canvass 
about the middle of January. One day 
will be set aside for fhe work.

© © ©
Victoria Ledge, Ns. S4, I. O. G. T.— 

At the regular weekly meeting **f this 
lodge held last evening lb St. Bar
nabas’ schoolroom, two new members 
were received Into the order. Bro. A. 
Wilkie, chief templar, presiding for the 
evening. In spite of the festive season, 
and the weather, the number of mem
bers present was over thirty, a. large 
number of sisters being In attendance. 
Bro. Oro. Allan and Sister Allan were 
responsible for the prograutpie for the 
evening, and hearty vote of thanks 
was accorded them, for the very en 
joyabte time spent by those present. 
There will be no session of this lodge 
held next Friday evening 

© © ©
B. P. O. Elks -The II. P. O. Elks will 

Inetltufe Victoria Local Ixxlge No. 2. 
on Friday evening. January 3, In Con
naught HalL « orner View street" and 
Blanchard street. Between three hun
dred and four hundred of Victoria’s 
leading business and professional men 
will be present to receive the obliga
tions of. and be Initiât, d into, the mys
teries of the antlered herd. The Grand 
Lodge officers of Vancouver, accom
panied by members of their local or
der. which constitute the dHli team, 
will be present, and great enthusiasm 
la felt among the local members ip an
ti* pa lion of the establishing of their 
v Klal club, which w ill rank with the 
beat In British Columbia.

HARDWARE
Iron, steel, pipe fittings and brass goods, Lnnkenheimer valve», 

patented dart unions.

AUTOMOBILE TOOLS
and

CONTRACTORS' SUPPLIES, ETC.

Walter 8. Fraser & Ce., Limited
Telephone 3 P. O. Drawer 78*

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Times, December 28, 1887.

Mr. Bate Is a candidate for the mayoralty In Nanaimo. Mr. Gibson 
will be a candidate for re-electtan.

Sir Donald Smith stated to-day that there was no truth in the story 
that the t\ P. H. Intended to give Montreal the go-by in making Quebec 
the eastern terminus. ,

Yesterday evening M. W. Grand Master Brother A. R. Milne Installed 
the officers of Vancouver-Quadra lodge.’A. F. A A. M.. for the current 
year: Brother Morris Moss, W. M.: Brother Munro Miller. 8 W.; 
Brother P. A. E. Irving. J W.; J. Becker, treasurer, and A. B. Ereklne, 
secretary. .. _ ..

Mr. Shakespeare takes possession of the \ Ictorla post office on Mon* 
dAXv Mr Wallace, will surrender the seale of office on Saturday.

Hie Honor the Lieut-Governor wifi receive visitors at Government 
House from 12 to 6 p. m. on Monday. January 2.

L- Mr. T. F. Sinclair, of Pm* Honey, 4s in the city.
' Mf C." OT Rand, of Vancmiret*; Is In the Capital to-day.

A i'hrlstmas social was given last night to the children connected 
wTth thr Baptist dutrehet In this city.

New Year’s Dance.—A social New 
Year’s dance will be given by the Vic
toria Club, Thursday, January 2. gt 
Hi. John's schoolroom on Herald street. 
All those who have Invitations to the 
weekly dances are in' Ited- Dancing 
bet;:.»» »t 9 p. m. The ladles are to 
bring refreshments.

© O © __________ • _
illustrated Talk.—At the meeting on 

Monday In the Friends hall. Court
ney street, at * p. m. Mr W. H An- 
derspn will give a pa|>er on Strath- 
cona park, illustrated with views, 
shown by magic lantern, and Ur. W. 
J. C. Tomalln will read a note on 
Birds as Insect Destroyer*.

Appearance
Does
Count

Tin* man. or woman who is 
poorly (lrcww*U is ptuwvtl 
By,” hut those well itrashwl 
.re heeded. Ik* well dressed.

Charlie Hope
Phone 288» .1»

1434 Government Street
Victoria, B. C.

If You Get It at PjLjTMLLI? Y'S Ita A11 Right

■ A

. IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 
~BRITISH COLUMBIA

t. the Matter ef I ha Creditor.' Treat 
Deed» Act and in the Matter of 
the Insolvent Ertote of Green, 
Woriook A Co. B. 8. Heielermen. 
Assignes*

Hâs&sæsr»
tlon will

I . imrx T.f,; l! t*. f« ' an orhor dlaekor-
------ nrff' .h»» ***e>“-*- ; ___. . n.nvtvm.1,» lawsor. -t . ..
7 SolMtor. lor the Aaslgnre

" Count (he 
Indians on 
the Road

The
Indian
Motocycle

Ride a motocycU. It1* the most to* 
cinating of modern vehicles. It makes 
you independent and self-reliant—-gives you 
the means to go anywhere, any time, at a moment’s 
notice. Fdf regular tripe or just running about as the mood sug
gests, the motocycle is the vehicle you need. —•*

A Big Event for 
the Motor 
Cyclist :

The 
1913Model 

‘Indian’.11

Has arrived at PUntlrj'a and la 
to he seen In the Johnson Street 
•how window. A , bl( ahivment 
of all the new modela will ar
rive early In the New Veer. 
Order ahrad and make certain of 
YOUR Indian." »

SURPRISING BUT TRUE
Indian rider, thought the 1911 modela were perfect—rouldn t be better. Well, they were the best In '»!». but 

aurprtrtna aÉH mayhem, thé tins' WBWSBMmJSHiaWI '«raw lmi.rmwmrntt whleh whl

Fri. n&r-s**' a»*»*»'» TAatfi Sfirlnk Siiddle, Keor-Oporale* „K»wlW '..tT»uK,
Muffler J 3-1 and 8 lu. tirer In place of 2 1-2 In. Mud Guard* 1 Ilf wider.-elvliw plenty of clearance for clean- 
In* and repairing Hack Chain fated. Lowest saddle position of ill makes

PUMLEY'S 1913 PRICES ‘
4 b. single cylinder, "Tourist Trophy"............ $3904 h. p. single cylinder ...........

am'........................ X365 7 h. p. tvin cylinder, "Tourist Trophy". *450

:s5,Y»lça«t. THOMAS 'PbOTurWr

Smoking Concert.—The Oiurch of 
England Men’s Society, i’hrlst Church 
Cathedral branch, will hold a smoking 
concert on Monday l>ecember 30. at * 
p. m.. in the svht>..lr<>..m, .o»rn»*r of j 
Courtney street and Quadra atr**et.

© © ©
Answer City’s Request.—The Hon. I 

Thomas Taylor, minister of railways. I 
announce * that on December 30 he J 

will- present his report on this city’s 
request for relief from the Victoria | 
Terminal Railway A Ferry Compar.. ’

of blocking » reet* by shunt- | 
Ing cars and other operationn.

© © ©
Cornish Aseoeiatiei .—The Cornlah j 

‘Association met last evening In the | 
A. O. V. W. hall on Yates street, 
good number attending. F. I>aA ey, j 
M P. P., pr« *ld«*d. and ten new mem- | 
bers were added v> the already large I 
membership roll. Aft -r the ordinary 
business there was singing and |

© © ©
Seattle Boys’ Visit.-^I’nder the 

charge of the secretary of the boys’
; par Uncut of the Scatlle Y. M. V. A. 
party of boy* frofh the Bound City 

yesterday arrived In Victoria and 
spent the afternoon In seeing Victoria 
from automobiles kindly lent by the 
directors of the local association. They 
were entertained by the local lx»’»’ de
partment In fhe evening.

© © ©
Minos Are Working.—The following 

Is the output of the Cumberland mines 
for,the week ending December tv. 1912: 
Saturday, Deceminr 14, 926 tons; Mon
day. December 16. 1074 tons; Tuesday. 
December 17, 1105 tons; W*»dno*da>*.
11. ember 18, !"<7 ton»; W* di 
December IS, 1087 tons; Thursday. De- 

mher 19. 1223 tons: Friday. T>ecem- 
ber 20, 1077 tons. Total, 6492 tons.

© © ©
O. T. P. Nearly Ceihpitted.-<mty 

that section of the Grand Trunk Pa
cifie transcontinental line between 
Fraser Lake and Fort George, a dis
tance of 180 miles, has been untouch
ed by construc tion work, according to 
B. B. Kelllher. chief engineer of the 
railway, who has Just departed for the 
east after a tour of Inspectlo of the 
whole line.

* A © ©~ ©
A Varied Programme.—The pro- 

'tmuuroc *WN'.4iRv.;«4v*n<'- 
Band and assisting artists at the Vic
toria theatre to-morrow evening will 
Include some 'interesting features. 
There ill t- solos b> Mr^ W 

Isoprano: #Mr. F. kelway. baritone, and
"* “ * trombonist By request

-.......
w-i»4SÏ4.

û-âdWOlL»

No matter how Intricate the selection . 
may be. you can catch every word, every 
note, distinctly If It Is played on the Edi
son Phonograph, especially If Blue Am- 
berol Records are used. You want an 
Ellson Phonograph because It will give 
you the best In musierwhether It be grand 
opera, old-time songs, sentimental l>al- 
lads. sacred selections, band, orchestra or 
other Instrumental selections, all by the 
world’s leading artists.

Prices $19.50 
to $130

The Edison Record Catalogues contain 
about 8000 different selections. Here are 
a few of the December list:

Blue Amberol Concert List
2810$—Ben Bolt (Kn«M»> Contralto eolo. orch. see. Eleonora de Cis

neros. ■ j ~ 9
28108—Hymn to the Emperor, from the “Ktiser Quartette" (Haydn). 

The Olive Mead String Quartette.
28106—Ave Marlg < Bach-Gounod) Soprani» solo, with violin obligato

18111

28112

Ind orch. acc. Marie Rappold and Allmrt Spalding.
-The Day is Done (Balfe) Contralto solo., orch. atn:. Christine 
Miller.

-The Snowy Breasted IVarl (Robinson). Tenor solo. orch. acc. 
Orville Harrold. —

Blue Amberol Regular List
1601- Semlramlde Overture (Rossini). Amerlvàh Bundard Orchestra. 
1604--Roses Bloom for Lovsrs -"The Rose Maid” (Oranlchstaedten) 

Soprano solo, orch see. Grace Kerns.
1606^ When You’re Away (Grant) Mezsci-stiprano and tenor duet. orch.

acc. Helen Clark and Harvey Hlndermyer.
1806--Over the Waves Walts (Rosas) for dancing. New York Military 

Band.
1608- Light as a Feather (Itolllneon) Bells solo, orch. acc. Charles 

Daab.
1611—My Uncle’s Farm—Vaudeville sketch. Golden A Hughes. 
1814~The Mocking Bird Fantasia. Xylophone solo. orch. acc. Charles 

Daab » '
1616—Anchored ( Watson-Itogei Male voices, orch. acc. Knickerbocker

quartette. —*—+*-..............------------------- ------- --------—<•••

SkltU-h.
duceA.at lté first concert The last 
iVtfïiil6ér'*on fWe 'JTftgramme is a *>ura 
esque on "Auld l*ang Syns,**

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada’s largest Music House.

1231 Government Street Victoria, B. C.

To-day’s Speçial—Cocoa 
Door Mats

be probAt this time of the year, every 1 
against tracking up of spotless; clean 
Get a Cocos Door Mat and get it at
( l.vl. VkiLE.

|t .25'size for

R.-mcmlier, these prices are for 
take advantage trf these timely

i with i

TBBV

sfvvvs.
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FQWtki/vaKrfront
”°ais5tpgn$ TOwi1 from -xiay to Pay

SITHONIA MAY BE FIRST 
TO INAUGURATE SERVICE

Kosmos Liners Coming to 
Sound From German Port 

Will Call at Victoria

WORKMAN AGROUND 
— couth OF JANEIROO VU 1 FI Vr

San Fraacleco, Cal., Dec. 28. 
The Harrison liner Workman, 
with a cargo "alued at HilHI.OOO 
bound from San Francisco to 
London. I» reported ashore fif
teen miles south of Rio de 
Janeiro In a cable message re
ceived to-day by the chamber of 
commerce The Workman car
ried a crew of sixty men and 
cleared November 17.

The Workman was here a few 
ntnnth. ago -with cargo from 
Europe,

WORST SJ.6HLE 
SOSTHm

HIGH WINDS PREVALENT 
AND SHIPPING DELAYED

Joan Held in Port—Dredge 
Ajax Dragged With Spuds 

Down—Two Scows Lost

Seattle. Wash . Dec. » Official an- 
nommément was made In New York to
day, beginning In April, the Hamburg- 
AmerTcan Line Steamship Company, 
one of the largest corporation, of It» j 
kind m the world. Wiu send, MBB» "r 
U- fleet to Seattle, establishing a

‘"tL fir'd new. of the deol.lon of the 
•rimoanv to r.tabll.h the new service 
r"Trelve.l Ih Seattle yèfterth» by 
Dudley F. Bure hard, local agent o 
the Koemo. line. In the following tele- 
gram from New York*:* -The Hamburg-American U"* 
nodnee. the eatabll.hment of a month- 
W "ran,-Pacific freight service hs-
tween Sin,a„.re. Hongkfmg. Manda
Koto Yokohama. British Columbia 
p,X: Portland an.l Paget Sound .f 
sufficient inducement o«er,.

•Th. servies I, to be an extension of 
me of the branche» of the compnny 
Hamburg-Bust Asia service, and Is to 
be Inaugurated with the steamship

‘ Sithvnls, leaving B“mhuf‘ ,*X*1 
February i and filing from the United 
State, and Canadian ports at the end 
of April. The agencies of the new ser
vice in the Vnlted State, and Canadian 
i.oi t, will be announced later. _
••(Signed) Hamburg-American Line.

Coming at a time when reservations 
for all tonnage for six orelght month. 
ahead have been engaged, shipping

BARQUE IS LOST ON 
WASHINGTON COAST

WATERFRONTAGE 
------- IN W1NTER==

the average

Attaining an extremely high velocity 
the worst southwest gale which ha, 
.wept over Victoria this winter, waa 
blowing early to-day- The storm 
broke early yesterday, but did not resfh 
Ut height until early this morning. A 
very heavy see Worked up In the SlraHs 
—A .11 -tourner, reaching port to-dsy

TORRISDALE IS DRIVEN 
ASHORE DURING STORM

Crew Saved by Life-Savers— 
Was Round for Portland to 

Load Wheat for- U. K,

Aberdeen. Wash.. Dec. !X.VFhe four- 
ma.tcd British tjarque T.irrisdale went 
ashore near We.lp.nl Jetty early thin 
morning In the terrific storm which 
.wept the Pacific Coast. Her captain 
and crew of thjgty men were saved by 
the lifesaving crew of the Newport 
station.

The Torrisdale lies more than an 
eighth of a mile from the surf, heeled 
over on her side. Waves are breaking 
over her and fire Is seen In her galley 
at times.

total wreck.

Residential waterfront doe* not appeal to 

buyer at this period of the year.
When the aea look, grey and the sky i« eloudy.the «u.nmer 

hoiue seems too far away and bathing in the neean » thought 

of with a shudder.
The alirewd buyer nevertheless will realize that sunny 

skies and warm weather are on their way here and that the 

demand for waterfrontage will be as brisk aa ever'»» *oon aa 

spring has definitely aafierted her hr a> • __1
We have the handling of some of the choicest and cheapest 

waterfront lota on the market and shall be glad to furmah full 

particulars.

S. S. “ Prince Rupert ”
SAILS

MONDAYS, 10 A.M.
TO

Viecemf aad Priées Rupert
Connecting with O. T. P. Railway for HAZELTON.

Service (bl-montbly lo Stewart. Granby Bay f and Queen 1 hu.I.dK 
---------- Island Points.

To Seattle
S. ,tf “Prince Albert**

-Sundays, lO a. m.
lfth andfor Prince Rupert and way porta, lat 

21 st of each month.
C. F. PARLE, JAB MCAR1T!‘1t',

city Pass and Ticket As... Tel. 11#. D<s-k and Freight Agt . Tel 
ufflee, Wharf Street, near Poll Office.

PHONE 145 52i r<

PRWIH she U VlUeved to be _
1 have been engaged. »h ppm* hav, out to eea with the

men declare the announectnen , hn.„ ot saving her.
of vital interest to **•»«*» "dj}£rth -! The Torrisdale waa bound for Port- 
p,.,t of Puget Sound wHml1 land to take grain for the Vnlted King-
west. It I. their opUdonttmtaj^r ^ ^ wM Hdlng

transportatlon facllltlea will seriously U.dale ts a total low. Shifting 
retard further growth. I.— — ike cauee

The steamship Slthnnin is Indli ated 
as the probable vessel to inaugurate 
the new service. She la of /■*“ ,r^î 
«mUtercdlona. Hi t feet In length. M-l TSto beam and 27.8 feet fn drought 
She was built In 1900 at Flcnaburg, Ger
many Hamburg la her port of regl»- 

- left----------------- —~I.;—

AT ASTORIA FROM CAPE TOWN
IN 15 DAYS; SEAMAN INSANE

, Astoria. Ore.. Dec. 28 -AfUr a run of 
«5 days the British ship Crown of India 
arrived Thursday evening from Cape 
Town and will wait here for orders 
Capt Hunter report» encountering bad 
weather and during the gale on Ohriat- 
inea evening several salle sen blown

About six weeks agh Vttchetl Var
ner. a seamen, beeame Insane and had

riHliue •» « ww— ------
,aat was the veuee of the barque heel

LITTLE IN Slfiirrl 
SHIPPING NEXT WEEK

One Vessel Will Sail and Two 
Will Arrive—Nothing Mov

ing on New Year’s Day

At the present time it looks M 
though shipping men will ba .hle » 
spend New Year-» Day undisturbed.

reported a rough time. The »• was 
the worst which has been stored up 
hy a southwester thl* rear.

A wireless from Tatoosh Ibis morn
ing stated that the wind was blowing 
« mile, an hour. At Victoria early tffia 
morning the wind had reached a ve o- 
clty of » miles Heavy showers with 
Intermittent falls of snow and sleet, ac
companied the gale.

Joan Did Not Leaves 
Owing to the bad weather In . the 

Strait* the steadier Joan, of the y.
It. fleet, did not leave pert for lb* 0"*' 
Islands. She I» hieing held until lb& 
weather moderates. On her regular 
I to, from Seattle via Port Townsend 
and Port Angeles, the slelmer Sol DUC 
was badly pilch,sl about by the heavy 
seas running In the Straits.

The wind was blowing very strongly 
In the harbor I about 8 o'clock this 
morning. The dredge Ajax waa lying 
In an expooed position and when the 
wind was at Its height the spuds hold
ing her began to drag Two towboats 
were Sint to her assistance and she 
waa lowed to a more sheltered position.

Tug Loses Two Scows.
Port Townsend. Wash.. Dec. 28. — 

During the fierce gale on the strait* 
yesterday and early this morning, two 
big scows, laden with coni, enroule to 
British Columbia, were lost by a tug. 
One of the scows was picked up by the 
gas tug Salomero and towed to an 
anchorage here last evening, and the 
tug Tree towed In the other, the ( hoa- 
ley No. ». and moved It back to a dock.

The name of the tug losing the scows 
Is unknown. ....

The scows were picked up a fW 
mlbs north of Point Wilson light. But 
Utile. If any. of the coal waa tost. The 
Wind reached n velocity of thirty mile» 
an hour oh Port Townsend hay, the 
greatest thts iteason In the straits the 
velocity of the wind was estimated at 
fifty miles.

SHIPPING
iNTlLLiGlnCl

December 27.
Ban Pedro. CaL-Arrived: Steamer 

Daisy Freeman. Redondo Beach. Hall 
ed: Steamer* Raymond and James
H. Higgins. San Diego and Redondo 
Beach.

rta. Ore.—Arrtvea: no*' 
Roeevrnns. San Francisco; Brill

THE U. S. NAVY

Honvt 1 a™11 J» _
Ship crown of India. Capetown. Ger
man harciue Terpsichore. Rio de Jan
eiro: steamer Aurelius. San Francisco; 
gas schooner Tillamook, coast points; 
British barque Inverclyde armed
Thursday. ____—

Eureka, Cal.-Sailed: Steam schooner 
Wellesley. San Francisco.

Raymond. Wash-Arrived: Hornet. 
Mindori. San Francisco. Sailed: 
Santa Barbara. San Francisco.

Seattle.—Arrived : Steamers I-ym.
Salina Crus; Senator, San Francisco. 
Sailed: Steamers Cordova. Alki.
Southeastern Alaska.

Nanaimo. B. C.—Arrived: Steamer 
Ar«bien. (Norwegian). Columbia rlwr.

Tacoma. Wash.—Arrived: Japanese 
steamer Chicago Maru. Yokohama.

San Francisco. Cal. - Arrived 
Steamers Admiral Sampson, Charlee 
Nelson. Seattle: Shinvo-M.ni. M 
Hongkong. Failed: Steamers Bell-
crano <British) Santa Rosàlla; 
(German). Seattle; George W. Elder

,b.. proposal, to contribute money for 
battleships to the Mother Country the 
nf,..t discussions which hare been go
ing on at Washington «re worth lo - 
lowing Mr Meyer, the •"tF|‘r» » 
the navy, will probably send a special 

to congres* early in

^ EMPiiatt A Nanaimo Railway 
Special Holiday Rates

Between All Points
Fare and mif flfth for the round trip Selling dates Dec. 

31, 1912, and Jan. 1, 1911 Final return limit Jan. 2, 19U. 
Train leav.it K. & N. depot, Store street, 9 mm. and H.dlt p in 
daily._____  - ■

Tatorta. Ore.—Arrived: Tank steame^ ire port
_ year. . _,.t,„ AjfThe naval reserve is *****

the new

(German). Seattle; George Muer. yat !lt*. merchan men
Mwx erlck. Pttuleon, Aatvrta ; schooner I jjncn, were quickly acquired 
Seullto. Coquille river jn ihls way as auxiliaries.

* — i. rvtnfuslon.

ner a «eamaii. became insane ana n#« np» l
to be kept loeked up on b.«rd-the tolp j The coming week will »*
sine, that time, the man shipped on 
the vessel at Portland when the Crown , 
of India was here before. He Is a 
French-!'anatllan and claim, to be g 
dttséit'of this country.

NEW BOAT LAUNCHED ON LAKES

Port Arthur. Ont., Dee. 28.—Hie new 
steamer (ktlgartan. for the Merchants 
Mutual Line, was launched »t Port 
Arthur-shipbuilding yards Ihls nfter- 
msin. with Mrs. Lindsay H Wallace, 
wife of the manager of the yards, per
forming th< champagne bottle-br.aklng 
teremony. The Calgarian Is the second 
Mg steamer to to lattnehed here. She 

. ta a alvei vttaatd tut Jak«OtWl«ê .7s-’
In p ngth. and will be ready to go Utlo 
commission et the opening of navlga-
Ill'll

L. D. CnKTUAXi
1102 Government Street. Vasscgcr Agent

^aeT::xr^3^-

HrfHrS
tony

ammunition, coal. .deXmy.
-Ttv,0wm r^mXlT^bateve,
Th yaar nrCe**ery. by purrhs** or 
Sîîttai, from private owners. During 
the Sitantsh-American war 
yaclits. merchantmen end passeng

The Union Steamship Company ~ 
The Bescewih Steamship Company

Coast Service
Bailtags every Wednesday for Campbell River. Hardy Bay.

Inlet. Ocean rails. Bella Corns. _
Bal ings every Salnrdsy for Natgu. Be U Bella. Skeens 

prince Rupert. Ns»\ Granby Bay. Stewart.
JOHN BARNSLEY, Agent. e , _____ _

1003 Government Street
Phone 1*28 -

Rivers

River

would enroll In such a reserve as con
templated. Of all the 1.3D0 and more 
tèvorable.

LESSONS AMERICA 
TEACHES TO CANADA

-WIRELESS
tEPORTS^

Point
Cape

SHIPPING GUIDE

OCEAN STEAMSHIP».
From the Orlent-

Monk-**le ............................ .
Shldsuoka Mmru ...............................
CaiiailB Maru ........••••••.••;..........

From AuiircU*
Mark ma Liverpool.

Cyclops jirom Antwerp.

Cr.flsmsn ^ MW'Ÿ^ "j

m For the Or.enL 1

make Man* ........:-v\....... v
Chicago Mai» ...... ................. ‘"V
Monteagte

Belleropl.»» g- Aurtr.lla

*Ur*mCOÀ«TWI*« STEAMER»
get» torn Franel.ce. ^

‘1Ptn«tins  ........ -•.*-• jhr
*"■ "1___  Maetoem to C Perte

Jait Î 

. Jen. 11 

. Jan. n

.Jan. 10
. Dec. n 

Jân T 
J«n 14

.. Jan 22

Jan. »

.hipping, and none ol the vttol. due 
to Will dock .ut wtfia.eday » 
far ’as can he seen at present only 
three liner, will berth here during t^ 
week, one being outward bound and the I 
other two Inbound from Oriental porta 

On Tuesday the Nippon Yuaen Kalsha 
liner l»at« Maru. Capt. Tomlnags. 
wtu clear for Yokohama and Hong rog.C -.‘will take out a -.OSfl-lon 
cargo, conalstlng of flour, wheat, turn 
her. flat! t.nd grneral merrhandlw'- Th 
1 natta will alee carry a full list of 
ttalotm passengers and a number of 
« «rtental* In the steerage.

Wireless metoge. are expected from 
the steamship Rhldauoka Maru. t'st» 
trtsawd. tu ntgh. Rh" 
dock here .« Thursday moriflng. T*
Ntp|ton liner Is bringing In a Urf 
list Of pesesng™». and ha. consider 
aKU cargo for Victoria - 

Tb# R M- 8/ Montée»!». Capt. T»avl 
,on Is now on her way across tho 
t'stifil She 1» expected lo arrive hero 

IbiVurdsy next. The O. P^ R 
b«, s I urge list of passengers Includ
ing a number of missionaries who iif»
returning -n furlough fromi their to ds 
of labor. The M.mteitgle has a valu 
able shipment of silk, and a Ho about 
"NW toil* pf enrgo.

marine news from -fribc.0.

Sun-Fram Isvn. Dec. 21.—Two steenv 
rs wert reported yesterday as fixed 

for sugar from Bern to Vaerouv-r. 
one being the British etenmer Twicken
ham. which Irfter will load flour at 
Portland for CWnt for Mitgpl A Co.

The other vessel Is owned by Watts- 
Watts, but her name Is not reported.

The Norwegian steamer Henmle# 
and one of the Strath steamer* have 
WR reported fixed for steel retie from 
Sydney. <’ B.. for Frawr river for the

Id. t p*
The Koemo* liner Setos left for the 

Sound yesterday, and the Nauplta. of 
the *qme line, for Hamburg. The Pa 
rifle mail liner Korea left for the Orient 
and the Maple Leaf liner Bellgrano for 
Santa Rosalia and Rurope. The 
steamer Admiral Sampson and the 
steamers Umatilla and Charles Nelson 
arrived from Puget Sound and the 
Hhiryv M*ru from the Orient. ...—

Pear S«*u»an Was Killed. 
According advices recelx-eil yester

day. Thomas Hunt, the sailor mlaidn«

Dec. H I fW.
Grey—Clear; calm; ».i2; 14) 
Laso—Overcast; calm; 2f.7t 

Î8; sea smooth. Spoke P. 8. Cufacoa, 
Seymour Narrows. •» a.m. north
bound. _

Vat hena—Overcast; 8. Wwtrong 
2» to; 44; sea mugh.

Belnvan- Cloudy; N.. strong; 2*7». 
39; light swell. Spoke 8. S. Empress 
„f Japan I p.m.. position «M2 N.. 1»» 
W westbound: s. 8. Mexico Maru !«>' 
p.m.. position at 8 p in. 75(1 mil*, from 
Victoria.

Triangle-Cloudy; N W.. strong. 
UlO; 34; sea rough. Spoke S. 8. ass- 
Utndla « a.m.; S. » Curacoo 4 ,
Queen Chgrlotte Sound.

Prince Rupert -Snowing; 8 w • 
light; 2S.M; 10; eea moderate.

CHURCH CHOIR SPENT A
NIGHT IN SMALL BOAT

Tacoma. Waah., Dec. 28. -After be
ing tossed about In a government 
launch In a storm on the Narrows un
til a number of members were s*«»le* 
and the othera badly frlnhtened. the 
choir of Trinity Episcopal ohurolt or 
Tacoma waa marooned all last night In 
the McNeill Islam! penitentiary » 
returned to Tacoma to-day The fall 
thiit the storm put the telephone wlfes

the Mextcau schooner. , Levmur. ,between the mainland aiul «e-«
. ------ wad m.,toirtiigmiwi . inland out <«f commlsgfon. catisqp *er

logs alarm for a time ns to the choirs 
safety. ,

To Avoid Confusion 
As thee* was no naval reserve In 

18» Stot confusion and delay reau ted 
r.heTakln. over of vtoJJ; 
fr_,n, sources. Either tne

h*?ed 20m thTwîuîar"^*^1

z rzr
^ki.S to^JT.i

constitute ttolr enlistment In 'he naval
service. Cnnsmtuentty should an Am 
erlcnn vemel whoae
beta of the remrve to at Hat»n»_ V 

war was declared, a message or 
. i _ wireles* would. In * tefr min-
r, ,'r'ThenhTh;n,^H-*" tolto

their vessel nt once to A. United 914te*

LTltVktT. ‘attendant upon taking 
over merchant vessels under the 
ent arrangement.

An Emergency Situation.
Here I. another «rjrtoejency Mto; 

at ton which. t#w propoeed reserve la tn 
tended to m.et A men-taht vewri 
ntav be at New York, for eaample 
wton war la declared If her officers 
arc enrolled In the reserve, then can 
Instantly be brought hito the

Conservation of Resources 
Cominented on by James J. ‘ 

Hill in Interview

I rum 11# — 1 _ . >
W hen that vessel reached Topnlobamp* 
la believed lo have been murdered. 
Until some solution of the mystery I» 
reached, the |«iwer schooner which left 
here December 5 for Mc.l An Waters 
will be held at To|«lohampo. . ,

A report to the owner» from ttolr 
agent ret rived yesterday says that on 
tlie night of December M. while Hunt 
was serving his trlrk at the wheel.

SENATOR IN AFTER BAD RUN.

morning steamer
for

SEATTLE
Via Par* Ange le* and Port 

Townsend 
Daylight Servie*.

F»et Steel Steamship
M SOL DUC”

leaves Victoria at 11:48 a.m. pglly 
Except Bur.dsy. from CanadHa 
Varihc Dorh. Ucturnlng leave. 
Seattle De'ly_ Fx^pt Sunday at

R. E. BLACKWOOD. Agent 
Tel. «*. «34

The Dominion of Canada la fortun
ate In many think»; but gartlcularly 
In her opportunity to profit by the 
auceeas and avoid the mlatakee of the 
United Btatea, aaye Jamee J. Hill. In 
The Fafmera' Advocate. The two 
countrlee are so similar In natural 
conditions that Canada la now passing 
through prartleally the same- Indus
trial phase which the latter experi
enced fifty years ago since progress 
consists mostly In taking advantage 
of accumulated experience, "he has 
much to gam by studying conditions 
In her neighbor of the south.

Two conclusions stand out with 
great clearness and force. The United 

xktng | Stales Is suffering from a disturbance 
pres- of the balance between Industries by 

the steady drift of population from 
country to city. Decline of agriculture. 
Increase In the cost of living, and al
ternations of prosperity and deprea 
aton are the natural and necessary con
sequences. The resources of O-------

[are »» Immense In quantity, ar 
can I varied In kind, that she may easily 
ival achieve a symmetrical Industrial de- 

l — —-*----- * artificial

far Sm fraeeim
«81

Southern 
California

__________ ..la « a. tn. .ter Wednesday
8 8. UMATILLA or »BKATOIt end It 
p. m. «-very Thure«lay from h ».
GOVERNOR or (Jl'KRN.For Southeastvrn Alaska. D*c 23. B ».
CURACAO leaves Seattle at » pun.

Ocean end rail tickets to New York and 
ell other cities via **a Pranelaca.

Freight and Tlchet Office. Ul, Wharf
.[**?' B1THET m CO.. General Agent*
et.itma A. SOLLY. Pnwehger AgenL

After » rough trip north From Rgn 
Francisco the Peetfie Coast -«eamshlp 
Booster, (apt Harrto arrived Inpwt 

wa* serving hi* îmck at me way yreterday aftrniotm. Rad , ' 
the crew i«#ard a scuffle, mingled with , waw encountered during the I»a**a4i 
cilf* When they came on dock the The Senator had a total of 3* passen-

nwaaur « -------- . dJ.ired to I velopment. The continuedservice; hut R "‘I »1" ** ** guns, promotion of any Interest, no matter 
arm this vessel with four Imh gu whlt „ inly hr ,„d just as would »)"- 
Bui the "to Of the meri tunt Ito „„.rclw ,or on. arm tw lew to

t’.rs: .«
So the reserve plan provides that a difficulties of the United States
shall be sent to r''™r«umlbla to to-day are due to carrying such a Pol
eer of the New ”y an extreme, after even the the
^em'Tîto aervtce. Thtte. It 1.1 ore,lea. need for lt had ceased The 

pointed out. the naval renerve

years without rotation, or ferllIlaalM.it 
surely deteriorate* Diversified and 
careful farming Is the only escape from 
future mlefortunv.

Canada, with her seven and a half 
initiions of people, sown ten million 

so acres of wheat. A more significant 
fact Is that, la the last four years, al
though the number of horses on farms 
increased, as one would expert with 
the large Increase of acreage, the nuot- 
ber of milch cows decreased 27.8(8; 
that of. other cattle 698,888, and thst 
of hog» 7114*». These figures meas
ure the drop of the mercury in the 
farm barometer. Crops cannot lie 
raised to or kept at the proper level, 
the fertility of the land cannot >» 

unless the raising of llvo

naval mlhtia will co-operate without

it 1.1 .—.lei need for It had ceased The maintained, unie.» ....«n i I net,t ie and the rulers of Canada should stock keeps progress with the cpltlva 
ano peopTe ana me rut ir the famtere of Can

SLACK^ WATER—ACTIVE PASfi ^

Active Pam—December.
' i hITIl M

Prince
Btudffi»

4

' Frees Skegway
1 Yef, Ban Pretw**

JR* (reN-sStoWR^AI
, Jan. 1

Jee. 7

saasjyfill

.^.vhv.

iMifey

fl lC.H. ** licit X..-F -------
wheel mi found laslied fast and there 
wa* kw sign of Hui'L
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and the following dleembarked 
here M. W Bowman, H. L. Grandie. 
G. Rucker. J Taxano. H. Tasano. Mr 
and Mrs. Rol»erts. The Senaf.r dis
charged about 120 ion* of cargo here 
before- proi'eeding to the Bound.

yuBcf MASTS ORDERED AT
ABERDEEN FOR THE KAISER

Atordeen. Wash. 7)ee. 9 -TW» 
,neale. «eu.lt 128 feel Hmg and six re« t 
In circumferenee at the butL have been 
ordered front the Chris Kndrcsen Com
pany. owners of a large shlpyartl here, 
by » Hamburg firm for Kaiser Wil
helm's new yacht
■ Tke stlrin af. •!< '<*> tourer than 
three ordered some mopTbs agb by
KtiJiter-ntor a sijntlHr- . :a-_. n-;. nMvfffUVlf *1

«14 VS 

it-24 LI

it.v *« »*• ••

ÎÉ* Itorâf 1*1 8.21 M

not be. Insensible to this waning.

-IrSr-™cwdld'^uMnVr a proposed reserve. mo.t people In the United StateA, 
^ iM the very larg* number Lnd the commercial rank of their

™Tnvi to«dy w^éd in the “uet4 wa, then « titled, though 
Cant C C. Marsh, who 1. 1« I not .. high, as It I» now. But It. 

chine of preparing the naval reserve; |oUl foreign continerce for that year 
' ...H . Secretary Meyer lo present t° I amounted to 8828.784,0««. while that o 
congress I. li ving -o get In touch with ,,,maUe fur the year ending March 31. 

" ____ikte of «Ko mon whoas"many « P^Mble of the men
have left th« "?d r,.n,|
their opinion of the scheme and sounu 
Ihelr willingness to nerve !« »«* ;» 
auxiliary service. These "
of course, all the skilled men who make 
up a battleship's rrew. among them 
électriciens, gunners, mae-hlnlsl* and 
engineers.

Consul) Many Men.

rîtGÎ.tiwa* fl71.447.rn.
Even more Important I* the leeaow 

taught by Jhe need of conservation la 
the Untied Btatee. Fifty peer, ago Its 
people poaaeeaed mmureee apparenUy 
inexhaustible To-day congresses tn 
the states and In the nation are con
sidering how beat to save the remain
der and legislation la being Invoked 

lto prevent further «mate Canada 
rTnl Marsh la also rapidly getting l ^ wonderful wealth In her rich
■ ' ' - ------------  "( (he mer-1 . h„ great forests, and her ex-

’ it tillable land. Now tn . the 
critical time, when her.
Merit «

the opinions.<>» I* "f?. .‘liÜL-
i«« marine on the proponed ptgn___
wavwt Ptorve. -I"

"h” fine™ that rah t* ^*ff**~, "f IT. igur.klr of theee men. such ««T™"^" , nelly and eat difficult
arc made front Orav s Harbor I, J|e Neplune Asaoclnllon. the Masters. K J^^telaewltore are not repeated.

T P. Mates and PH*.' AeKs-titUon. and the Mol< lmporum, of all ta the coatorv 
■ Marine Knglneets.' Awaortatton. The I ^ ,erlmty. Rome of the

fullest co-operation has. already toen ^ (arm,r„ ,n ,he world are to be
| .ured-htin by all the officer* of these | the,, older prçYlnce" "

To-morptw morning -the G. 
.learner Prince Rupert. Capt Johntmn 
will dock from Prince Rupert

H.ti
ht tor Skagway.

Hon of ceroals. If the farmers of Can
ada desire to avoid a decreasing vleld 
of grain per acre ahd the steady de
cree* to the fertility of the soil. If the 
people of the cities would not follow 
the évita that follow tl|* absorption of 
rural population In urban are*». »ho 
must apply a remedy to time.
■ Canada la the youngest child of the 
greet faulty of nation*. Bhe has re

ed a penud heritage. U ta stilt 
lily uMWMtod. Her people wre ln- 

teWèênL capehU-. end retpeclful jut 
Uw and established Inetllutlons. Her 
,WOMlwmy 1* srest not 
«ausc of the greatne** of tlfe 
committed to her, but becauec with 
her development « will end the 
blllty of thb approprtwttoR 
a* of any large area ef virgin i 
North America Nowhere, indeed, 
the world can the experience through 
whtch eh. M r*, 
phe may «enhe the 

cr- u»e age-long conewt
aaee and greed. It 1» within 1 
to win en even mope dlsttogutamw. 
triumph by giving to the srorid an ob- 
]ect-lesson In the wt* an# cenaervn- 
ttve development of natural resources 
to*n that o« orogre*. ef

Indhriduata"
that they glee Ihetr - 
plait and say whether they)
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DISCUSS PALESTINE EXHIBITION.
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P»«ri for Forthcoming Event Conoid- 
•rod by Woman's Auxiliary—Re

turned Missionary Speaks.

These was a large attendance of 
members at the monthly meeting of 
the diocesan hr>ard of Women's Aux
iliary which was held in 8|. Saviour's 
schoolroom. Mrs. Luxton, the preai- 

. dent, occupying the chair. The 
greater part of the meeting was de
voted to the discussion of the plans In 
connection with the Palestine Rxhthl- 
tion, which Is to pe held for twelve 
dwya wt the Agricultural building. Ex
hibition grounds, early in February, 
and it was decided that the Woman’s 
Auxiliary would undertake the man- 

! agemeet of the refreehments. Miss 
•- Turner being appointed convenor of 

the committee which will take charge 
of the work. All the other denomin
ations in the city have been requested 
to assist In various departments of 
the exhibittfofi, and It is hoped that 
the enterprise will be highly success
ful In every way. At the dose of the 
business proceedings Miss Vaughan, 
a missionary from China at present 
home o»‘ furlough, gave a very intl- 

-i mate and interesting description of 
J her work at Hopan and the adjoining 

district where she worked, for fifteen 
years among the Chinese in her ca
pacity as superintendent of a wide 
mission field. In her story she re
ferred to the appalling Ignorance of 
the Chinese women at the present 
time.
- The women could seldom either read 

or-write, and their mental development 
was no low that even commonplace 
things escaped their observation The 
klmUkëi1 |AVë Eh adiuslhg description of 
the forms of conveyances which are 
"till In use in a country where the obso
lete may be seen side by side with the 
most modern. She concluded her story 
with a description of the work which 
she carried on among the women In 
her Bible classes, and an appeal to her 
.audience for their earnest prayers In 
bepalf of all missionaries.

The >■ s.*|,.n closed with the singing 
of the Doxology and the serving of a 
delicious tea.

really a “cheeky" act. of supreme scorn, 
as if to say. ‘‘What you can do to me 
makes no matter." Singularly, I find 
in Nietzsche an appreciation of this. 
He says:

"We might conceive of a conscious
ness of power so far advanced as to 
permit the noblest of all luxuries—to 
let the wrong-doer go nnpunished. 
Justice ends, like all good things on 
earth, by abrogating itself This self- 
abrogation of Justice—mercy—is the 
privilege of the mightiest one.”

derstand the “consciousness of power.*

Welch Night Servie*.—There will be 
watch night service at Emmanuét 

church on New Year’s Eve et II 
o'clock. *

. O O O
Jubilee Hospital Service.—There

will be no celebration at the Pember
ton chapel at 8 o’clock to-morrow 

There are still those who cannot un- HWVMlHIt, owing to service* having

CENTRAL SCHOOL WINS GAME.

This morning at the Arena the Ven
tral hockey team defeated the South 
Park team by a score of 11 to I. All 
the Central players played an excel
lent game, while Burnett and Row
land played a good game for South 
Park. The teams were : Central— 
Whitney. Hall. Llpeky.. E. Hall 
(Cart.), McKenzie. Kenning, McDlar- 
mld. South Park — Wllby, Nelson, 
Copes, • Burnett (Capt.). Rowland. 
Frasher.

TO BATTLE FOR CHAMPIONSHIP.

Old Ceuntry and Native Sons Meet 
on New Year's Day.

At Beacon Hill on New Year’s Day 
at 2.30 o’clock local soccer fans will be 
given a real treat. The Old Country 
and Native Sons will meet for the 
fifth time. The Native Sons out o4 the 
four games played have won twice, 
kwt once and the other game being a 
draw. The Old Country think that 
they have a much better line-up this 
season than the previous years. Pres 
iiteaL.Manaon has appointed, the loi
lowing committee: Old Country,
Innés. Youson, and Brain. Native 
Sons, Whyte. I»rinur. Taylor and 
Pettkrrew. Kick-off at 2.30 sharp.

THE SOOKE WATERSHED.

LOCAL NEWS SUFFERED M 
FROM DYSPEPSIA

“FralVe-tiras" Nik.. Wonderful Cura

hv
1/

Rev. Dr. Campbell, who spent Christ
man with his son in Seattle, returned 
to I he city to-day ,and will occupy his 
Rtilplt at the Tabernacle Baptist church 
on Sunday. Mrs. Campbell will not re
turn until next week.

A quiet wedding took place at Em
manuel Baptist manse last evening 
"ben Miss Ada Étherlngton. of this 

• Ity. became the .bride of William Ar- 
»!’ h Ashby, son of Judge and Mrs. 
Ashby, of Virginia, U. S. A.. Rev Wm. 

, Stevenson performing th* ceremony.
The bride was attended bv Miss Rita 

„ Etherlngton as bridesmaid, while the 
groom was supported by Chartes Mas
ters. Mr. and Mrs. Ashby will make 
their home In Victoria.

IDEAS OF A PLAIN WAN
By DM. FRANK CRANE.

Railway Company Puts in Reasonable 
Figufe Compared With the Ex- I 

propriations at Seoke Lake.

In connection with the claim of the 
Esquimau A Nanaimo Railway for 
$304.000 for the watershed of Sooke- 
Lake, which the city, Is purchasing 
from the company’s land grant, it may 
be mentioned that the price quoted for 
the limiter limits is lower than that at 
which the company has been selling 
similar holdings in the vicinity to pri
vate parties.

The land has l>ecn selling at $110 to 
$120 an acre recently on the opposite 
side of the lake. So that large as the 
figure appears, the price Is reasonable 
in comparison with other claim* from 
private owners around the lake.

OBITUARY RECORD

The funeral of the late little* Florence 
Maud De Costa took place yesterday 
al 2.30 o’clock from the Victoria Un
dertaking parlors. Rev. Baugh Allen 
officiating There were many beautt 
ful flora! offerings.

This silly 
the attljr jm

The funeral of the late Harry G. 
GrtfTerr took place from the Hanna A 
Thompson cbajK-l at 2 o'clock to-day, 
proceeding -to the naval cemetery. Es
quimau. where Interment took place

worUL and the. ^ uf "'w^.Vw

! Sylvester. J. Wtltcome. John SixsmlVr.rthn write regmed’ ar
ticles in reviews, seems never to have I 
caught the Idea that was in Jesus’ 
mind when he commanded to turn the

f i

t other cheek, and to 
pursue as a rule 
the policy of non- 
resistance and of 
abstinence:from re

read a contribution 
in the North Amer
ican Review. In 
which some philos
opher argues that 

I this policy means 
g weakness. A whole 

coterie of thinkers 
I Imagine this cen-
Itral principle of 
J Jesus to be merely

,i slave-spirit
The trouble Is their short reach. 

They cannot grasp to high nobility. 
For as a matter of fact Jesus’ kind of 
man refuses to revenge himself, not 
because he Is afraid, ttnuu or weak, 
but because he does not think it worth 
while. Knowing no one can really de
grade him except himself, he Is Indif
ferent to what others do to him. That 
Is why he turns the other cheek. It 1*

George Watt and John Munro. There 
were many beautiful floral offerings 
from the friends of the deceased.

The d»ath occurred th’e morning at 
the family reside bee, $24 King’s road, 
it* Mrs. Emm » Jemima Anderson, wit 
of Geo. W 1.1. Anderson, and eldest 

* I daughter of li e late Henry Mansell.
The dv -eas ' I, wi o was 47 ytars of ag\ 
was born in Victoria, and had been 111 
fur some time She Im survived by her 
husband; two daughters and one son; 
her mother, three brothers, and Dur
sister*. The funeral will take ftiHir—Pi .; — -—- —— -,-------

Tuesday at 2.15 p. in., from th- 'through drink, has been - remanded to

3

been held there on Christmas Day.
o o o

Devonian Banquet.—The first annual 
Devonian banquet will be held on 
January T at the Kttz hotel. JTtsttt, 
741 Pandora street, has charge of the 
tickets.

o o o
Wait Till Injury Heals.—Eddie Bart- 

let. the Hooke Lake teamster, charged 
with committing an aggravated as
sault upon Donald McDonald, apiieared 
In police court this morning and was 
remanded for a week until McDonald 
gets out of the hospital.

o o o
Special Orange Meeting—A special 

meeting of Loyal Orange Lodge 1810 
will lie held In Foresters’ Hall, on 
Monday evening, wheh the purple, 
blue and royal arch degrees wUl be 
conferred.

o o o
Appointed Postmaster—W. W. Win

ter, of Bridgefleld, has been appointed 
government postmaster of Happy Val
ley, to succeed J. Gordon Walker, who 
resigned. u,

*T------------- O O «
Trades and Labor Council.—A spe

cial meeting of the Trades and Labor 
Council has been called for Monday 
wight to erewngp fee the- reaeption -of-
the British Columbia Federation of 
Uhof, which opens Its sessions at the 
Foresters' hall on January IS.

o 6 o
New Bank Branch—The - Canadian

Bank of Commerce has secured prem 
ises at 1060 Pandora avenue, in the 
Her block, corner of Cook street and 
Pandora avenue, and opened for busi
ness this morning. Mr R. 8. Ross Is 
acting manager ot the branch, 

o *o o
Home Nursing—The Home Nursing 

Club In connection with the Florence 
Nightingale Chapter of the Daughters 
of the Empire will meet at 8 p. m. on 
Monday, at the Alexandra Club. Dr 

•onSld will deliver the last lecture of 
the course. All members are kindly 
requested to attend.

O O O
Stole Pair of Boots.—Six months 

hard labor was the -sentence me tod 
Out to John Roms by Magistrate Jay 
this morplng for the theft of a pair of 
hoots from a rooming-house.. The 
boots were found in a second-hand 
store, the keeper of which Is to be 
reimbursed for the shoes from Ross’s 
pocketbook.

o o o
8t. Andrew’s Musical Services.—To 

morrow evening the special Christmas 
musical services which were to have 
been given last • Sunday, but which, 
owing to the illness of the organist. It 
was impossible to give, will be held at 
St. Andrew’s Presbyterian church; ae 
lections from the "Messiah” will form 
part of the service, and the choir will 
be specially augmented for the 
caslon.

add
Salvation Army.—The children of 

the Salvation Army Supday school

tomary manner last evening by giving 
an entertainment in the citadel. Broad 
street. Dr. William Russell presided, 
and a delightful programme of song*, 
recitations, drills, and instrumental sc 
lections entertained the big crowd of 
children and grown-ups who gathered. 
At the conclusion of the programme 
the Christmas tree was dismantled 
each of the children receiving a gift 
from the ubandant store of good 
things with which it was hung, 

o o o
Crazed From DrTi*.—TwIce James 

P Hughes, who wa* reported by 
doctor to be qut of his right mind

family rt lldence, and fifteen minutes 
later from the New Ht. John's chinch, 
the Rev. Stanley Ard officiating.

The death occurred yesterday it the 
Chinese nospital of Sue Hqng, a Can
tonese shoemaker who had latterly 
made his home at Nanaimo. He was 
Ml years of \ge. and had llv«d for 
thirty yeerwin Canada. He was mar
ried. The funeral took place at 2 
o’clock to-day from the British Colum
bia Funeral Parlors to the ^Chinese 
remetery. with the usual C«mfuclan 
rites.

N. C. STIRLING, ESQ.
"Glencoe, Ont., Aug. 16, 1911.

"So much has been said and written 
about 'Frult-a lives’ that It might 
seem unnecer ary for me to add my 
experience.

But ‘Frult-a-tlves* were so "benefi
cial to me when I suffered with dis
tressing Dyspepsia, that I feel called 
upon to inform you of the remarkable 
and satisfactory results 1 have had 
from using them.

"Dyspepsia and Indigestion as every 
one knows, can give you. more uncom- 
T?flïIIbTe''KôTrfs'"aWï"ffîy8'‘'T!WR’'WfffT
common complaints.

“I am glad to be able to ssy to you 
that although in the past I suffered ex
cruciating agony with Dyspepsia, I am 
now In perfect health.

** 'Fruit-a-lives' accomplished the de
sired result and I have tb thank them 
for my very favorable and satisfactory 
state r* health.

"N. C. STIRLING."
Why don't you try "Frult-a-ttves"? 

50c. a box, 6 for $2.60, trial size. 25c. 
At all dealers or sent on receipt of 
price bv Fruit-a-lives Limited, Ottawa.

showered Its gifts on the lilt; 
of the Sunday school through thp 
medium of Santa Claus, xvho'was Un
usually lavish with, hjs gifts. The pro
ceedings commenced with a tea party 
which was hugely enjoyed by the chll- j 
dren, after 'which they were joined by ! 
their parents and friends and listened 
to an excellent entertainment pro
vided by- members of the various 
classes.

o o o
Protests Against Name—An em

phatic protest was laid by Alderman 
uUthbert at the executive meeting uf 
the Cltlxens' Committee against the 
nam», "Victoria Carnival Week/* by 
Wfrch Yh* great went In August, 11.12. 
Is known and published. His argu
ment was that there was no particu
lar significance In a "Carnival Week," 
whereas a "Water Carnival," the name 
which had originally been given to the 
project, was a term that could not be 
applied everywhere. He regretted that 
any change had been made in the

o o o
Cornish Choral Society.—The Çor- 

nish Choral Society will have full 
charge of the music at the Sunday 
evening service at the Centennial 
Methodist church. Gorgb road, to-mor
row. The programme for the evening 
will be: Hymn 108, "All Hall the 
Power of Jesus’ Name"; prayer; carol, 
“Awake, Awake, the Lofty Song." by 
Merritt; lesson ; solo, "Nazareth." Mr.

The food that enjoy* the universal recom-1 
mendation of medical men. 

For esc during illness ; 
and convalescence.

For weakly infanta and 
over-grosring children.

As a supplementary food 
in cases of malnutrition, and in all cases 
of dyspepsia and impaired digestion.

V soothing and comforting, when other foods tame para II in the 
most easily digested of all loods, but Is not pre-digested, 
a smri.s-nw, e iiwmaweth. Ae-e nn,fc°—

BENDER'S FOOD LTD., Otter Werke. MANCHESTER, ENGLAND.
et from their Wholesale Agent* In Canada

r.m_------■—y^—-rrwmaAn. Cad f ears.lrwnawaftheirSra^he»*
HaMai N S- Winn'pef Mae. 'Wm,*,*.-B.C "j*®" V,

t-J&&t ISSX'SX 2S5-.SL. -2Siïk -w

A. J. Collins; announcements and «of
fering; carol, "Hall Sacred Day Aus
picious Morn.” by Merritt; hymn 110, 
‘Jesus, the Very Thought of Thee"; 
short address by the pastor; carol. 
"Angelic Hosts,” Merritt; hymn, 655, 
"Saviour Breathe an Evening Bless
ing”; benediction. A watchnlght ser
vice will be held In the Centennial 
Mt ill.,dlst church on Tuesday.

The second division ht prison, where Mrs. 
Pankhurst and Mr. and M,rs. Lawrence 
served nine months, lias not all the luxury 
of the first division, but It is well removed 
from the rigors of ^he third 8-cond divi
sion prlspnem do no compulsory work with 
the exception of cleaning their c-ella. They 
enjoy ' an Improved dietary, do not mix 
with the ordinary prisoners, and are al
lowed many more facilities for communi
cating with llielr friends.

“ IF WE HAVEN’T IT WE'LL MAKE IT

room. A delightful programme of 
songs and recitations was given by 
the little people. The remainder of 
the time was spent in playing games 
and having a thoroughly good time. 
Yesterday the older members of the 
XMwdav sf hrifil mot at X o'clock to Par- 
take of supper, and at 8 o'clock the 
cantata. "The Sign In the Sky.” was 
given by the scholars, several of whom 
appeared In picturesque costumes. At 
the close of the cantata prizes were 
distributed t* those who had won 
awards durin, the past year, and a 
suitable memento was presented to 
each child.

o o o
Cantata at Methodist Church.—dagst 

evening at Belmont Avenue Methodist 
church the cantata. “The Christmas 
Banner." was given by the Sunday
school children, the performance be
ing exceptionally successful. The var
ious exercises and choruses were ex 
celléntly rendered, the "Hurry Little 
Snow Flakes," by the primary class 
being particularly good.

O O O
. Fell on Pavement —In Lite early 
hours Of this morning Gordon Mc
Gregor, who lives at the California 
Hotel, slipped on the wet pavement at 
the corner of Quadra street and King's 
road, falling and. breaking his arm. 
Tfie police ambulance "hurried him to 
the station, where he received first aid 
treatment, and after having the 1 font- 
set by Dr. Bapty, ^IcGregor was liken 
home.

o o o
Emmanuel Christmas Tree.—The 

annual Christmas festival was held 
last evening at Emmanuel Baptist 
church, when a bountifully laden tree

THE FIRST OF THE 
YEAR IS YOUR CHANCE 
TO CHANGE

To change from the old. unsatisfactory way of running your office to a 
perfect system which will meet every demand of your business To change 
from the “no particular system" method which meant so much loss of time 
and waste of energy, to a method which will make office routine a pleasure.

The Beauty of “ Weis"
Filing Cabinets

lies not only In their handsome appearance and perfect finish. The fact 
that there Is- a style or a combination to exactly meet your requirements 
and that ve can do any special ruling or print any special forms to fit the 
style of shelves, flies and drawers you may choose—therein lies the chief 
beauty of the WEIS Sectional Filing Cabinets, when linked to our service. 
The Illustration shows Just one combination of the many we can make up 
and which may be added to by new sections at any time. Finished in 
golden oak with brush brass fittings these Ideal cabinets are priced $24.00. 
$20.00 and ,,-t. .... .... ••*•*•.............

“S. (if M.” System of Loose Leaf 
^ Book Keeping

We can supply a complete Loose l-*eaf System for your particular busi
ness Complete loose leaf ledger#, fitted sheets and Indexes are priced 
UTJiJâ HESS and $5.60; Transfer Binders. $1.75; Shannon Binding Cases 
for the past yem-1* letters, documents, etc.. S5c each; Ottawa Files, Wtw 
TrialJBalnnce Books. $4.60. $3.50 and $2 50 1-et us call and show you 
how much we can do to make the office routine easier, more pleasant 
any more efllcls nt: ~ r - ~,r------ :----------------- -------—

JUST ONE OF THE 
“WEIS" COMBI

NATIONS

SWEENEY&MÇCDNNELL
PRINTERS OFFICE STATIONERS 

BOOKBINDERS

1010-1012 LANGLEY ST. PHONE 190

give him an opportunity of procuring 
work or getting out of town, but each 
time he has come back the next day 
through drunkenness. He was sen
tenced to two months’ in prison for 
vagrancy this morning.

o o o
Congregational Church.—On Thurs

day afternoon the primary department 
of the « ungregatlonaL -Sunday school 
met In the schoolroom of the church to 
partake of tea and. to see what Santa 
Claus had to give them from the 
beautifully decorated tree which oc
cupied a prominent position In the

PORT ANGELES
W> f,rt* offeFHtK fer ««“ week, the biggest nn»|> that Its* been offered to Real Hut ate investors 

in Ibis city. Port Angeles is booming, anil with the ab*bliite àiuiiiràuce that the Chicago, Milwau
kee and St. Paul railway will make Port Angeles it* Pacifie Coast Terminn*. Port Angeles will 
continue to boom. The L'., M. It St. P. Ry. Co. lie* selected Port Angeles for the reasoh that it 
lias the finest liarlior on the North Pacific Coast, “t has a natural breakwater over a mile in 
length, it has large industries, lumber mills, shingle mills, canneries and numerous other grow
ing industries. Victoria capitalists are investing heavily in Port Angeles because they know that 
they will make good in this growing city.

“ Six Lots for $ 100
We are offering six lot* for *100 in the Woodtawn Addition of Port Angeles. NOT *100 

BACII. HUT *100 FOR THK SIX LOTS.
Where can you beat it? ' Kaeh lot ia high and dry and free from rock.
WOODLAWN AUDITION is not on a mountain, nor is it in a ravine.
The soil is of the-finest, and vegetation ia abundant. h__ i
This is an absolute fact and NOT a catch advertisement.
See us At oui*. YOU Witt newer re*tH it. The leromve rery cesy. -- ; ■ _'-asa@SSH

$20 Câàh and the Balance at $10 per Month -
The owner of this subdivision ha» instructed us to sacrifice these lots and wants them sold at 

once. Do you know a good thing when you eée'itt

JOHN A. TURNER & GQ
Bwhu 201 Times Block.

FOR OUR

VERNE TERRACE, overlooking Gorge; large lot. Terms. Price ...................... -......................... $2100
HOLLYWOOD, double corner, near sea. Usual terms. Price................ ............................... ...........$3500

LARGE VIEW CORNER, Cadboto Bay road, this side of Uplands. Terms. Price............ . .$1475
HOUSES—We have secured several special house projmsitions on easy terms.

SEMI BUSINESS CORNERS, Hillside and Cedar Ilill road, CtN.k and Oliphant, Oak B*v avenue aj»d 
Yale street, which are good investments. •’

Call in our office atid let us show yon these properties. They are amoug the best.

-rr—1

BUNIONS BROKERS, Ltd.
CENTRAL BUILOINO.

' .......... .......m



Van cou -

can promoters.
In case Burns wins

volvps proof of loss or damage, sustained, ai 
next procedure Is to make th< co|]«-ctkp frot 
fixed abode, let alone any eeiaable property.

over Wells he 
will defend theùitle against any white 
heavyweight. The bout has been under 
consideration for some time, but not

until yesterday could terms be argbng-NSSVftg ■ IS Sllft UW I

of the purse has n*t been Victoria Çfjy .
MMmMUËmmÊÊÊÊimÊÊÊÊKItm&' -^-(»MHggeffipmnn0NnmHmmHmg||iFormer HAvyweight Chahil’fon or the world, who anifhunce* hts return to The spiffingiorla team, hut would not have ahV 

one to pa*i the pmdt fo ^hèh'r-yiey 
reached the net. Vancouver's beck

Me 1**matched to fight Bomb. Wells In «’affiary In March. Should unnvumod. bet.It la.understood.that
win be xv111 take on all comers for the. title. Burns will receive S28.<W*> t. w. r. a;

mmw&k

*1 rr>.
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SENSATIONAL OVERTE VICTORY FOR SENATES
VANCOUVER VANQUISHED IN MEMORABLE GAME

Victoria Scores Winning Goal Néarly Quarter of an Hour After 
Full Time Had Expired—Ulrich Notches Winning Point by 

Pretty Side Shot—Record Crowd Witnesses Ti
tanic Contest—Score 5 to 4

Battling n quarter of an hour over
time, Victoria scored a tuilhant uphill 
victory over Vancouver In last night’s 
Coast league fixture at the ^rena. the* 
Capital City seven emerging viëlortou» 
In the most sensational hookey halt Iff 
that has ever been staked on the coast. 
The final score was five' to four; with 
the maroon and white of the^Vancou
ver seven trailing. Over four 'thousand 
hockey-mad fans witnessed the tri
umph of the Senator* and the scene at 
the finish was one that baffles descrip
tion. When Silent,_ Jack Virivh wound 
his way .ait ffrfffl behind ih- Vapcoo- 
ver net and slammed the disc through 
for the winning count, the rink became 
a veritable bedlam. Hats were thrown""Vhrd11 mê TTTT innw*1 nrp rnm»ry faitn
shook with the thunderous foars tnat 
greeted the winning score. Ulrich’» 
team-mates fairly hugged the Hilent 
One for his feat, the Victoria team be
ing surrounded by the delirious sup
porters as they made their way to the 
dressing room.

Victoria Earned Victory.
It was a gtoflous -game to win, Van

couver scoring all Its goats In the first 
and second periods when Victoria ap
peared to lack the finish to their attack 
that marked the Senators’ play in pfe- 

--vJqus games. Cinch substituted for 
BotmyHb’mrc in ihe'-second sc»*|on, Vic
toria scoring twice towards thw«iose of 
this period The fans literally “wont 
crazy w hen Tommy Dunderdale banged 
the dh*o through for the tying score*and 
from that to the finish It was only n 
question whether Vancouver would he 
lucky enough to pull ahead. Victoria 
had the Millionaires beaten back to 
their own nets and Parr was playing 
the game of his career. Tester Patrick 
twice missed the twine on lone rushes, 
and It seemed certain that the Goddess 
of Fortune had deserted the valiant 

" band who had pluckily tied up the game 
after being three goals In arrears. In 
the overtime the play for the greater 
part centred in Vancouver territory.

Ulrich’s Winning Fight.
Securing the puck behind the net, Ul

rich, who was the freshest man on the. 
Ice, wound out to the left of Parr. 
Frank Patrick endeavored to heed off 
the Victoria spare, i Ulrich evaded the 
Vancouver captain and with a wrist 
shot placed the rubber behind Parr, 
winning the game on*a shot that was 
absolutely perfect. The Millionaires 
<lld not appear to realize that the game 
had been snatched from them, but with 
Victoria’s shouts of victory ringing In 
their ears, the Millionaires slowly 
trooped for their dressing room. It 
was a tough struggle to lose, and from 
the physical condition of the. men the 
game could not have continued much 
longer. The terrific pace that had been 
cut out from the start had told heavily 
on the players, Fred Taylor being In 
bad shape when thé Anal goal was 
registered. The game was the longest 
ever played on the coast, and It Is 
doubtful If the team* could have con
tinued at a faster clip. Play was faut 
at all times, and with the teams never

letting up for a moment, the spectator» 
fcere kept cm their feet throughout, the 
évertlme offering being especially hair-

Sveators* Finhfh Won.
Victoria’s win vindicates the showing 

which the team made against 
kcr In 4he coast metropolis a week ago. 
flic Senators In that match ’’blew” In 
the third period and allowed the game 
to slip through their Angers. East 
Bight the team, wa» coming stronger In 
evory jieriod and In the Anal session,, 
also the overtime, outplayed Vancouver 
at all angles. The Senators richly de
served-their win and there Is not a 
team In Canada that can show the 

r"W|lw that the baati

f***,y< i—■ ' ' i{* —" ■» l —•—j
VICTORIA’S SILENT HOCKEY "STAR WÊKÊ

FEMERLV VANCOUVER’S SPARE
Jack Ulrich Unable to Hear the Deafening Applause Which 

Greeted His Winning Goal Against 
> Former Team-10 a tes

Unable to hear the applause which
greeted Irtashoiwhich won last night's ywHw- iWla-a
gome for Victoria, and responding to 
the congratulations which were show
ered upon him by his team mates and 
friends. Jsck Ulrich, the deaf and 
dumb member of Victoria’s hockey 
squad, was the hero of the Mg win 
over Vancouver. In the dressing room 
after the game, he was glv«-n the twst 
of treatment and from a Itiwly spare. 
Ulrich has risen to the plane i»f a 
hero in the eyes of Victoria's h«H-key> 
(aim. "Silent" t«'<»k the ürelge 
matter of course,And simply grinned 
ns Ills ti’-am m«tM £ndtu v < r. é t" •* 
press their feelings.

A Grand Checker.,
Ulrich, who comes from Winnipeg,

has been playing hockey for some

ha ml If r and laisses»*** a grand shot 
from either side. He 1* heavily hand! 
capped in-i iVy*•• he cannot hear or 
speak. hut his individual work Is equal 
to .the Iwst. Ulrich Is poled as being a 
hack checker without an equal, and 
hta acquisition by the Victoria hockey 
wquad means the strengthening of the 
Henatofs.

Heat Former Team Mates.
It was a stfange turn of fate that 

Ulrich, who wore a Vancouver Jersey 
a week ggo, sh-nl-l hg the rn.m who 
scored the goal which set his team 
mates back In the race for the Hater 
atm Cup and the Brit lab Columbia 
hockey title.

Seven possess**». Three periods of 
hotkey at this season of the year tax 
any man’s physical strength and to ask 
the players to add another Afteen min
utes to that time is asking à little too 
hiuch. Still, Victoria’s representatives 
Were going stronger than ever at the 
(lose and Vancouver was indeed lucky 
to hold the Senators off for such a 
length of time aftef thé locals had tied 
pp* the score.
4 Vancouver Started Well.

Victoria played miserable hockey In 
.the Ürst period, the Parliamentarians 
giving Vancouver a big lead before they 
squared away anil commenced to play 
real hockey. Parr saved several times 
before Cyclone Taylor swooped down 
the lee and passed out to Fred Harris, . 
the latter shoving the rubber Into the!|tTbf**l<e^ was 
net. Eight seconds later^ SI Grim» * *»* ■
grabls-d a loose puck and scored a long, 
low wicked shot from outside the de
fence. Bobby Itowe took a pass from 
Small! and scored to the frantic cheers 
of the fans. Griffis. Just to show his 
class, waded through the locals again 
and scored. Jack MacDonald getting 
Vancouver's final tally In the second 
period when he batted the puck past 
Lindsay after a pass from Kendall.
Then commenced Victoria’** memorable 
fight against odd*.

Condition Told the Tale.
Pegging away relentlessly at Parr,

Victoria's attack appeared to 
strengthen. Lester Patrick and Goldie 
Prodgers aided the Tor wards and tinder-^ 
such an Incessant fusilade of shots the 
Vancouver defence weakened. Their

checking was a treat to witness In the 
first half of the game, but all drilling 
was thrown aside when the score was 
tied, and It was Victoria’s plugging 
that carried off the laurels.

Resolved
“I Will Start 

the New Year 
Right By ~ 

Wearing An 
Exclusive Hat

Bele< ted from the elaborate 
•lock of Spence, Doherty A Co., 
whose hats are expressions of 
correct styles and supreme quullr 
ties/*

For Ulnr whom you over
looked Christmas, give a New 
Tear gift of character such us 
personal apparel chosen from 
our far• from-dlmïnîthVd line».'

arifei |£&
Spence, Deherty ft

1SM : -

HATTE» AW FHWSIIEIS
-TO SEW WHS CAM"

Exclusive ' Victoria" Ai**-*«wrv

and commenced to play rerklcssfe. 
Hk Inner Poulin went from the right 
boards over to left wing for a shot that 
lodged In the corner of the net. Walter 
amemr adding another a quarter of a 
minute later when he took the puck 
from the face off and scored on a long 
shot through defence. Victoria appear
ed to have the Terminals rattled In this 
session and only the gong saved the 
Vancouver net. The overtime play was 
greatly In favor of thé home septette, 
and while Vancouver defence wilted 
under, the attack It was a raw of con
dition «nd a better balanced team win
ning out over a grand collection of 
hockey slam.

Defence Ih Grand Form.
Victoria’s defence never played bet

ter, and with the forward» coming 
back with every rush. Manager Patrick 
and his confreres playing their 
game of the year. Tills department of 
the team was steady at all times, and 
while Lindsay allowed a long shot to 
get by- him-tn the iTrst period. Grtlttr 
first goal was an extremely lucky one. 
the local net guardian covering himself 
with glftey In the final session. Leater 
Patrick and Goldie Prodgerp formed-an 
effective rushing defence pair, both do
ing a great deal of puck carrying. The 
former’s elegant stick handling brought 
him to the mouth of the goal on foUr 
ax-asWm*. his attempt to score being

CARL KENDALL
Ventre of the Vancouver seven.xpne 
of the finds of the season, who is fast 
developing Into the cleverest centre 

lee player In the game to-day.

EAST FAVORS LACROSSE COMMISSION
President Quinn, of the Big Four, Looks lor Settlement of All 

Difficulties This Winter—Six Club 
----------- ;--------------------- League is Talked of—------------------------

DIAMOND MOTOR CAR CO.
Expert Auto Repair Work. Gasoline end Lubricating Oil For Sale. 

1218 WHARF STREET. PHONE 2901

Yon Can Light YOUR House With ___

ACETYLENE
Bien though you cannot get city gas or electricity, you can get a 

better light—ACETYLENE. " _ _ -
...An Acetylene lighting system can be installed in your home,

without cutting up floors or walls, and at small expense.
Then—you can say good-bye to the massy, smelly coal-oil lamps, 

the smoky chimneys, the uneven wicks, and the disagreeable job of 
keeping them in order.

Then—.you can have in every room a light that 
is really daylight’s counter-part—a light that is soit, 
white, pleasant and remarkably easy on the eyes—a 
light that shows colors as they really are, and makes 
reading a greater pleasure than ever.

With all these advantages you’ll get more light 
for jmir money, for Acetylene costs only from '/% to yi 
as much as coal oil light of equal brightness.

Then why not have Acetylene ?
Write us and we’ll tell you all about how to put 

In an Acetylene system, what it costs, and how much 
light it will give you for every cent in cost. 11 w

ACETYLENE CONST11UCTION CO., LIMITED
m POWER BLDG., MONTREAL.

Fell Stocks el Caleiem Carbide carried el

Officials Worked Well.
In perfect shape.

the officials. Messrs. Gardner and Oat- 
man. kept the play clean and made 
the men plaj* hockey. A number of 
trips and illegal cross checks were pen
alized. hut the game. whMe strenuous, 
was not productive of any open at
tacks. HfK-key. when the score Is close, 
always beodnies a trifle rough, and last 
night’s fixture was hockey at .11» best, 
with a spice of roughness.

• Special Vara Provided.
A light fall of snow kepi the crowd 

in the rink after the match, and It was 
nearly midnight before the fan* were 
carried home. A special car service was 
provided, but the turnout was ahead 
of all expectation*, nearly two hundred 
autos being lined up outside the Arena. 

The Teams.

Toronto. Dec. 28.- While we are Just 
In the midst of hockey, still the report 
that Can Jones, the western lacrosse 
magnate, will pay us a visit about th«f 
first week of January, lux* set n num
ber of laryomw enthustaata wondering 

the Intent ton of. t h« % i^lt and 
what are the prospect» of lacrosse for 
tb.- summer of 1B13.

Mr. Percy Quinn, president of the Big 
Four, said: "You can say for me that 
the Dominion Lacrosse Union Will be 
made up of the same four clubs as last 
year,-no. matter who say» anything to 
the contrary. There is also a possi
bility that two more clubs may b«j add
ed to the union, I think a lacrosse 
commission 1* bound to come and with 
salaries and players undeé* perfect con
trol. next year should see lacrosse take 

decided spurt In public Interest.”

Victoria. Position. Vancouver,
forwards dropped their defence tactics-Ujndsay .................Goal....................... Parr

L. Patrick ......Point ..... F. Patrick
Prqdger . .. *Oover.................. " Griffis
Dpnderdele ......... Rover................ Taylor
Rowe ...................Ventre............... Kendall
Pouito ...........RUtht wing. ;... narrtx
Rmnlll ...........Left Wing....... Mac Donald

Referee. Jimmie Gardner.
Judge of play. Eddie Oat man 

Summary.
1. Vancouver. Harris, 5.14 
Î. Vancouver. Griffis, 8: sec 
1. Victoria, Rowe.
4. Vancouver. Griffis.

flkeord Period.
6. Vancouver. •MacDonald, JJS 
6. Victoria, Poulin, 14.5*.
I* Victoria. Small!. 15 sec.

Third Period.
8. Victoria. Dunderdele^- 7*4*

Overtime. "
5. Victoria, Ulrich. 14.15. _

Penalties. ___
Harris. E. Patrick, Harris. Dunder- 

dule, Poulin. Qrlffis. Griffis. Harris. C*
Patrick. Poulin, Harris.

Goal assists, Tayler, Small!, Dunder* 
dale, Ulrich.

____ Jimmie Murphy's View*.
"The lacrosse sltuatbm at the present 

time l* very much muddled,** was Mr 
James Murphy’s remark on thf subject. 
"The slfualidn In the West iff dominat
ed by New Wentmfhstet*.*^

“How abou^ the East?" was asked 
Mr, Murphy.

"National. Montreal, and Shamrock 
dominate the situation, and before la
crosse can ever be placed on Its same 
high plane again, these clubs will have 
tn be group. .1 together in one league.

To-night ut Vancouver the annual 
meeting of the British Columbia Hockey 
Association will be held. Victoria’s 
prospect» of securing a pro. team for 
1918 will be vonslfrered at this gather
ing.

Jimmy Nheritt, Victoria West’s clever 
little outside right will help the green 
and white shirts out In the Island

McDonald, who_ played against Van
couver, Christmas morning, Is oHe of. 
the best centre forwards In the city.

Tommy Peden will be seen on the 
W’ard line-up In the Island league. Tom 
will certainly strengthen the blue and 
whites.

'^herrlff, of the Thistles, although he 
I» à small man, certainly surprises the 
soccer fans by his wonderful defence 
and kicking ability.

COMING YEAR WILL BE GREAT ONE
IN LIGHTWEIGHT HOOT CIRCLES

Since Thanksgiving Day flan Fran
cisco has played host to all the young
ster» who have played shuttlecock 
and battledore with the world’s light** 
weight- rhamplonshlp during the last 
half year.

W4We Ritchie. Joe Rivers and Joe 
Mandot were in the city at one and 
the same time. If Wolgast had de
layed hla departure a day or two. he 
could have fraternized with his three 
distinguished rival*.

Wolgast has boxed Ritchie, Mandot 
and Rivera.

Mandot has boxed River*. Wolgast 
and Ritchie. u

River* has boxed Mandot and Wol
gast.

Ritchie has boxed Wolgast an! 
Mandot.

And the end Is not yet.
At present Wolgast Is aChlng to get 

another crack at Ritchie, who holds 
the championship.

Rivers would like a trip over the 
championship short line. He would like 
to overlook Mandot and Wolgast and 
sign up with Ritchie.

Mandot, too, would prefer Ritchie to 
all others, but has aense enough to 
recognise that Yhe ptibHe-expects hlm 
to finish out the rubber with Rivers 
before flying at higher game.

Ritchie, for the time being. Is 
thrilled with the prospect of becom 
ing a footllght favorite and raking In 
some of the easy money that awaits all 
newly-made champions

A* their performances will show, 
not one of these 183-pounders towers 
oxrer his classmates to any extent.

WILL SUE JOHNSON
Montreal, Dec. 28;—The Wanderers* 

Hockey fTuh. through Its attorneys, 
Messrs. Laf U ur. MavDougall. MacFar- 
laue A- h«»pe, has entered action in 
the civil court against Ernie Johnson, 
claiming recovery of a penalty of

RETURNS TO THE RING
blocked t kçverly by Parr. The line ap 
pea red disorganized during the first 
period, the team playing very poor 
hockey. The third session wets over
time play, being a wonderful reversal 
of the form by the entire team.

flmalil Shows Class.
Walter Hmalll. though he received a 

cut over the eye. played In splendl 11 
style, hi** famous "hook check'*^ilajr1ngI 
havoc with the attack of the Yancou- ' 
ver team. Smalll was the most effec
tive man on the line, Tommie Dunder- | 
dale showing a lot of clever stick 
handling, missing sure scores only lie- ' 
cause of the, marvellous’work of Parr 
tn the Terminai city net*. Fmtim «tsdf 
Rowe worked hard, «lient Ulrich’s feat 
of scoring the winning goal crowning 
a very useful night's work for Ulrich, j 
Victoria looks an even chance for th.t 

and Manager Patftdk !» 
confident* that his team can yet come 
'Amt on top.

Griffis a Reel Ftar.
Allan parr and 81 Griffis, also 

Cyclone Taylor, stood head and 
shoulder* above any other Vancouver 
players, Jaiklv MacDonald's work also 
recelxdng due attention from ^oulfp. 
Harris marks hi* effectiveness by hli 
frequent -.vjsltjp to .the fçnce, JmqL Ken
dall at centre again displayed that 
<*!*** ability e«NCtwd-hlra

^title of helm? thé best amateur . éf 
in the ga.me last season. Vancouver 
displayed grand combination for three 
quarters of the game, but when Vic-* 
torta tied the score they lost all 
semblance.<u£. n hockey machine, trying,

VxtTTr'K xnn Tét ftnraîFl

12,000, which It alleges as being due 
on account of the fact tlyt Johnson, 
•Her signing up with the Wanderers, 
saw fit ttv link up with a Pacific (’«aid 
team. It 1* claimed that In the play
ers* contracts there Is a clause provid
ing that. In case of non-fulfilment of 
the agreement by a player, the latter 
t* obliged to pay. on demand, the sum 
figuring In the suit. Johnson xvas or
dered to report here for practice and 
failed to do »n, since then having 
played In the Coast league.

PmT¥"ffGSRIN "PARAGRAPHS
The North Ward juniors had rather 

hard luck In their game with Nanaimo.

The combination of Sherrill and Yvu- 
son Is really wonderful.

There will be u few changes on the 
Victoria West ltnc-np In the Island

Sun Greenhalgh will certainly ftc 
by the Sons uf Knglaad in me 

Island league.

Sam Lortmer will have oiit the 
strongest team possible when they play 
the S. O. E. at Oak Bay.

Niven played hard against Vancou
ver Christmas morning!

REMARKED ON THE SIDE
Ulrich Beats the League Leaders.

It -was a tired hunch of hockrytsts that trailed off the tee at the Arena last 
night, foll< wing the goal-storing climax by tiilent Ulric h, to one of the 
grandest h m key struggles ever staged In the Dominion. It Is doubtful if Vic
toria fans will eVer be keyed up to such a high pitch of vutlmsiasm as thty 
were laet night, and certainly a victory never tasted better than did last 
night's win. "Victoria's game fight against a three-goal lead won for them thé t 
admiration and support of every hockey enthusiast In the rink, and Ulrich's 
winning goal was a fitting finish to the gamest contest In which the Senator* 
ever figured. The win gives Victoria a grand chance fur the L’oaat League ^ 
honors. The next two games which the Senators play an- staged at the Wil
lows lee palace, and with a couple of more wins to the good. Manager Patrick 
can look back at the Millionaires and champions from the top rung. Victor!» 
showed splendid finishing powers, and barring the first period had the edg "on 
the Terminal City seven. Seventy-five minutes of big league hockey at top 
speed Is a terrible strain upon a man’s physical endurance, and that the play
er* were completely exhausted after the game shows the effort which marked
Ihe pMy yf both tgsms.— - — __ 

Bayley Will Meet Kid Scaler.
As announced In the Times earlier in the week. Champion Joe Bayley will 

meet Edmonton’s fistic Idol, Kid Scaler, the rejuvenated 1 Ightweight Who has 
been casting longing eyee at the title now held by the local youngster. Healer, 
after piling up a few victories. Including a knockout over Ernie Barrieau, has 
mustered enough courage to challenge f<»r the title, and the meeting of this 
pair is now assured. That Scaler can laet fifteen rounds against the Victoria 
title-holder ls§ doubted. Bayley is the possessor of a terrific wallop and It took 
all Fighting Dick Hyland's cleverness to keep clear of the slumbpr punch. 
Scaler la not nearly the fighter that Hyland Is right now. and while the battle 
will draw well on the Plains. Bayley should have little difficulty in winning. ’ 
Hie Ubut with Sammy Good will be a mere exercise gallop for the champion. 

x Wood Create* New Records.
JVheH Inins Mv Howe, the. aJ»le statlsllAtffn of the American League.-*lin- 

Ished with his cash, register and his adding machine this autumn he substan
tiated the tact that "Joe” Wood, of the Boston American league clulg bad 
risen supreme to the other pitchers of the American League for the season of 
1912 and for all seasons preceding. The American Isn't ns old.a bird as the 
National league, and when It first sprang Into existence its players were not 
of such high grade as those of the National league, but the American League 
ha* been able to fortify its teams with, some able men. and r,mong them 1* 
Wood, who pitches for Boston.

Looks Like a Pension List.
Now It’s poor old Pud Glass whom the Toronto» are trying to sign. They 

are beginning to rekllze that their team Is composed of third-raters, and that 
professional hockéy will get an awful black eye In the Queen CUy-unless they" 
strengthen at once. The Tecumsehs claim to be fairly strong, with Hilly 
Ntcbolsoq (canned by Halley bury tn favor of Paddy Moran for goal); the Mc
Namara boys (dropped by "N. li. A. teams) for the, defence...Horace Gap 1 And— 
Ham Bmtth Ère th. best «-t tbefr forward*,, though ai MeOreeor, who
wasn't good enough f.*r Wanderer* last eeaaon, nmy fill one of the middle posi
tions. Their latests tar t* Ernie UfflUm. who used to warm a bench for B$m- 
frew In the days of the old Federal League. The Toronto* looked fairly good 
until Manager Murphy, of the Halifax Crescents, blew In and stole Marks, 
Scott and two or three others.

Efforts to form a lacrosse commission are arousing the Eastern moguls. 
The scheme. In a nutshell. Is to have a five or six élub senior professional la
crosse body. This plan has been evolved, because some of the bast lacrosse 
managers realize that the names FfîldfhrockWdild MohfréaTs are names 16 con
jure with In lacrosse, and the plan Is tv have teams of those names In the 
proposed league. *" '

A way has even l>eeii proposed to do away, with any objection that may be 
raised by either the Montreal or the Shamrwk Amateur Athletic Associations, 
and that Is the formation of separate stock companies which would run the 
clubs and pay a rental for the M A. -A- A. ground* and the Shamrock ground*, 
while at the same time ^extending certain privilege* to members of the assoc la-
lions.

This naturally would leave out the Capitals and the Cornwall dubs, and 
the latter Is apt to create much talk at first, but as both Shaiqrocke and

i»ar Seams aw iimms Ingw

TOMMY BORNS WILL 
MEET BOMBR. WELLS

Former Heavyweight Title- 
holder Claims World's Honors 
—Bout Billed for March 14

Calgary, Dec. 28.—Arrangement* were 
completed yesterday afternoon for 
fifteen-round boxing bout between 
Bombardier Wills, English heavy
weight champion, and Tommy Rurns, 
who claims the champlonghlp of the 
world. Th" mill I» to lie held In Cat- 
rnrf mi *».n* -W fur * PJJrw nf- *»,. MrtfttfWlTmr -w-nfM hr rtttf at Mbrrty te tn
000. A local syndicate will finance the 
affair, and the money' will be posted 
in a local bank on January 2.

A* Tommy Burn* wai the laet 
heavyweight champion, he will claim 
that title, and the bout will be for the 
heavyweight championship of the 
world. Burn* had Intended to start 
training the first bf the yeaj; with the 
purpose of challenging the winner of

3g |*ES* «'■SKISHS

amateur league.
1

could be formed by the four. -
■it in barely possible that one of the club* belonging to th»1 Big Four might
drop out ... #
■ _ Impassible te Collect.

The professional hockey player might be forced to keep 1 
a forfeit. If the forfeit was deposited with the club 
made. But when you get players putting their own money In the hdmi* of 
club i nu nager* there will be no need for contracta the golden age will tie with 
^■lt has long ago been decided as a principle of law beyond the reach of con
tracts that • man can not be constrained to any personal service. There is not.

nd If a judgment Is obtained the 
m.perspn# who frequently,.hpve no
And I her.



MAY GO TO TORONTO. Individual Scoring.MenardGeorge Qowjer ami Art.

tohu« « «mW m«*to. h£w1whL>'

Game*. Goats.
Bit li.-—titdtw Pltrt-j*r- t*wii |m>v* 

t night', race «il/fvMl In Mnnlmel frvm Quebec l»»t 
tvM.hR Oeorgn IWw*. tiw marne- 
lug director of the Canadian Athletic 
Club, «aid: "Accordlgs to an order 
from President Emmett Quinn, cf the 
National Hockey Association. 1 cannot 
release him except outright to Quebec. 
Therefore, unless Quebec makes the

,ka«m»ic..sRaawi -
•e It la said sa t . ..
now that Quebec feels they do Bet need 
Pitre, and that be might yet he eetd to

Menard fell n i» ex rounding (he 
Anal barrel or the llnleh might have 
keen more finely drawn. Oowlcr an
nounces that he will reside In Victoria, 
In the future.

„ ______________ ____ There Is a strong poaslUUIty of an-
....;■ rstarn tbeee."- WÉH »6rtto«l»~H*r -Bati 

the qulet .ln^tuntied for »ll skatcrs ln British

Griffis (Van.) 
«owe (Vic.) ..

lUl 4Vic.)
F. Patrick (Van.)
Gardner (West.)
Tobin (Went.)

Columbia.
#WPFThe Army and Navy Cigar store 6hve' INEZ LAWéON wishes to tie noticed wl 

| Will but do ll tong.offered e cùp and It Is understood that Ulrich (Vlc.1 v. Who Win âpre»r at the K nfrees Theslrt next n ee*Poulin («0.1this will represent, the. Coast title.

WKK*
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Mm, What About 
Your Had Hats?
No style of hat is so business
like and smart looking ou 
the average well-set-up man 
as the hard, hat. The popu
lar season for these ia at 
hand. You cannot do better 
than select YOURS from the 
exclusive showing in this 

shop.

Mallory, Christy, John B. 
Stetson, Buckley, Robert 
Heath and Moonf* De Luxe 

(exclusive/ agents)

HARD HATS
At from $3 to $5
Look Over This Showing

CiBiiigfcm t Relia»
“TinStyle Shop”
635 Yates St. 635 Yates St.

MADE IN CANADA

NO GAME ON NEW YEAR’S EYE
9IfTf/fVED)

CHAMPION WILL DEFEND TITLE
TWO OMITS BOOKED FOR BAYLEY

Victoria Lightweight Title-holder to Meet Good at Coquitlam 

and Kid Scaler at Edmonton — Goodwin Now 

Training Joe Bayley—Hewitt to Referee

Westminster Rink Will N't Be Ready Until January H—Re
cord Crowds Attend Coast League Fixtures

Uecajiwe of the inaMIity of ths New 
Westm totter rink promoters to have 
the Royal City Horse Show building 
titled up as an arena In time for next 
Tuesday night, the Coast Iroatti»* offi
cia»» have decided to postpone the 
VictoriavNew Westminster match un
til Taler Tn the season. Jtmmte Gard
ner. manager of the Halfnonbellles, 
stated to the Times last night that the 
rink would t»e ready by January 14.

hen Vancouver play on the banks of 
the Fraser.

Game* Well PatroulxeJ.
In the games to date the Coast 

league teams have played to twenty 
thousand rt*°Flr. or an average of five 
thousand spectators a game. With 
twenty-four scheduled i;ames. and 
perhaps several exhibition fixture» 
later In the yeàTr. It Is pmtatMe that 
«•lone upon one hundred and fifty 
thousand fan» will witness the games 
tm the coast this season, a hockey rec- 
ord that will cause home of those East
ern moguls to sit up and take notice.

Joe Bayley will be an extremely busy 
l»oy for the next fortnight. He is 
matched to fight Sammy Good at Co
quitlam on January 4. and last night 
arrangements were completed to have 
the ' Canadian lightweight champion 
fight Kid Scaler at Edmonton on 
January 21. Both battles will be for 
the title, and the champion In each 
contest will receive a large guarantee 
before he enters the ring. Hide bets 
have not been demanded by the chal
lengers, but Manager Morris Condon is 
willing to accommodate all who think 
the champion Is due for a beating.

Hewitt to Referee.
It is likely that Jimmie Hewitt, 

sporting editor of the Vancouver Pro
vince. will handle both fights. Manager 
Condon having expressed a wish that

l he Terminal City sporting expert bav< 
barge of the bout at Edmonton’, while 

he Is already billed to handle the Co
quitlam match. Clean breaks will pre
vail. Bayley is now,in training for 
these fights. Al. Goodwin. the recent 
addition to the J. B? A. A. squad, act
ing as tutor to title-holder. Goodwin 
Is remarkably clever, and his lengthy 
ring experience will prove of value In 
schooling Bayley in the finer points of

Brown Also in View.
Charles Oradwell, of the Edmonton 

Capital, paid Victoria a flying visit 
this week», and. his interview with 
Manager Condon met with success. 
Should Bayley Wth from Scaler, and 
there Is no reason why he shouldn't, 
he will probably be hooked up with Pal 
Brown for a beet fH Coquitlam.

PALZER MAS BULK 
OVER OPPONENT

.uther McCarty Has Cleaner 
Lines and is the Younger of 

This Duo of Giants

Ix>« Angeles. Dec 28.-The two men who 
meet on New Year1» Day at tom Carry » 
Vernon arena are giants In the ring. Per- 
faction of form serum tv UgftlH1 MsCiED'.

AUSTRALIAN STORY 
LIKE A BOMBSHELL

Cricketers Reported in the 
Harshest Manner by Their 

Manager . .

A Happy New Year to 
Little Folks—and Big
Nothing like a Brownie camera to 

delight boys or girls—and they never 
outgrow the enthusiasm. Picture 
taking and finishing is a continual 
source of enjoyment, and the 
Brownie makes it all as simple as 
A BC. Made for children but fav
ored by many a grown-up.

Brownies, $1.00 to Ili.OO

CANADIAN KODAK CO., Ltd.

562-591 King Street,W. 
TORONTO. CAM.

Arcade Inrlhg Allays
No- under I new management. 

Alt those who want to ent»r 
teams in c mmerclal league are 
requested to sign by the 29th.

J O. PARLIAMENT.
* Prop.

ABOUT TO RETIRE 
ASKS RECORD SALARY

Chance Says He ..Will Not 
Handle, Yankees Unless- 

Given Share of Profits

Chicago, Dec. 2S. -Frank Chance will 
not manage the New York Americans 
unies» he receives the salary he de
mand* and a percentage of the club's 
profits The salary, he say». I» th* 

i largest ever demanded by the manager 
of a baseball club.

In a letter "to Charles William», 
treasurer of the Chicago Nationals, 
Chance gave the news of hi» negotia
tions with Frank Farrell, owner of the 

- New York vluo. Chance wrote that ne 
! really intended to retire from baseball, 
j but since given the opportunity to 
manage the Highlander» “he wants 
money enough to make It worth w hile."

“I don’t think I will get what 1 hav- 
ask* «1 for.’’ writes Chance. “My prir# 
1* steep; In fact the highest ever de- 

i inanded by a manager, but I Intended 
to quit th* game and now I want to 
make it Ferth while it i* a good bet 
though that 1 will he right out here on 
my ranch next summer Instead of on a 
ball field. It Is paying M ttetter than 
ever, and I am contented. Ktlll should 

t Farrell grant me what I want the 
probabilities are that I will go.”

■g w ^ ^

» r

rho has larger arms and cleaner lines; 
hut on the other hand Falser has a more 
massive development through the chest, 
and is not a great deal larger through the 

list. Falser, for all his great bulk, has 
poor development through the arms, hie 
bleeps being only one inch larger than his 
forearm Here are the measurements of 
the pair:

Falser. McCarty.

A Sydney cable to the London Dally 
Mall says;

Mr. Crouch, the manager of the last 
i Australian cricket team In England, re- 
Inuts’ Yu 'tin; bonrd- of-control that lha

LAST BOLT DRIVEN 
IN BRIDGE TIMBERS

Classing of Yellow River Com
pleted After Nearly ,Four 

Years Construction

The cervnumy of driving the last 
ImiIi in tht- bridge across the Yellow 
Hiver on the Tientsin railway, there
by linking up North and Central China 
by another at eel band, has been per
formed. The Bridge Company Issued 
I..\ lt*ttr*n* -to all the foreigners in 
town and to many out of town, so there 
was a great crowd of foreigners, most
ly German, but also some English and 
Americans, and of Chinese present.

Special trains took the "North China 
Daily News" correspondent with the 
visitors, from which they went to the 
bridge 'hod walked out on beautifully 
lakLeement walks on either side of the 
track to the spot where one vacant 
speech by the chief engineer of 
the German section of the rail 
way. Mr Dortmuller. the bo’.t. 
heated on the spot, was driven by 
the regular workmen, after which with 
a silver hammer made for the purpose. 
all the principal men connected with 
the railway^and bridge, tapped It three 
time* and made short speeches coin-* 
memorating the completion of this not
able work. Among those who thus 
used the silver hammer were the gov
ernor of the province. Chou Tstchi. th^ 
hlef engineers of She English and 

German section of the railway. M. Bor- 
kowltx. the able chief engineer of the

You are In
TROUBLE

Every Day
With two pair of glasses or 

ju. t a reading pair.
When you wish to read or sew. 

It is a case of "HUNT AND 
LOOK" for your GLASSES.

You find them, and perhaps 
sit Ire the window or on th* 
piazza with your work or read- 
fog. ■_ ,•

Someone goes by and speaks 
to you. You cannot answer l^etn 

.Intelligently until you have re
moved your glasses

By that time the person has 
passed on -you feel annoyed and 
out of sorts.

He Trewble Wits Her Femews 
Invisible HHeeel Leeses

6R0UN0 II HE PIECE

INVISIBLE OLD STYLE

Weight .
Beach ......... f.....
Neck .. .. .................
Chest. contracted 
Cliest. expanded .. 
Right forearm ... 
I*eft forearm .....
Right bleep ..........
.eft bicep .............
.«•ft thigh .............

Right thigh .........
Left calf ..............

21* îfi
*1 7&)
1*1 17)
421 »
4* 12)
1M m
13) ii
14) 15
14) 1S4
2T.Ï 26
t»i 2H
HU 16
< 71

l«) 91
« -i • $1

4. 1*»; Mr-

Ankle .......................................
Height ....................................

Falser was born October 
Carly. March IT. 1W2 

Tom O'Rourke manage* Falser, and 
Billy M< Carney does likewise for M' 
Caity.

conduct of certain unnamed members 
of the team was so disgustingly bad 
In «England that the side as a whole 
was socially ostracised, and even the 

i non-offenders recognized the justice of 
this treatment.

“He recommends, in the interests of 
Australia'» good name, that the selec

tors of future teams be instructed t<> 
consider other matters besides merely 
playing ability.

The board has lost {1,6» on the 
tour.*'

The Mail's comment Is that this re
port of Mr. Croucn wilt come as a 
bombshell to the public In England. It 
is true that the majority of the Aus
tralian team on tour last wwbson were 
not great * diners-out," «*>r. Indeed, in 
the past, have they been “society lions." 
but there were no complaints heard as 
to the behavior of the team, and nd 
hint of ostracism.

Bridge Company, and several or tne
Chinese directors.

After the ceremony of driving t.ie 
bolt was finished a parade was formed, 
with the German naval band in front 
and the governor's Chinese band be
hind. and everybody walked clear 
across the bridge and back again, the 
affair finishing up with lunch to one 
of the freight sheds, at which several 
hundred people sat down, and at which 
several more sin-eches were made.

Thé railway people and especially the 
Bridge Company are to l>e compli
mented upon the completion of this no
ble bridge. .ch has been* three and a 
half year.» under construction and 
which measures 1.256 metres to length. 
Besides being used for railway traffic 
It Is Intended to allow It to be used 
for foot paAtmgers as well

THAT TIRESOME VOICE.

BIG SQUAD GOING.

ARCTIC HUNTING.

Undeterred by previous distressing 
adventure In the regions of the 
trente north a sailor named John West - 
rell, of Aberdeen. Is making prepara
tion* for a walrus-hunting cruise In the 
Arctic Ocean. He only returned from

Davies Will Take 
Vancouver.

PCTE MULOGON
Trainer of the Vancouver Hockey 
Club, and one of the best known ath 

letic figure* on the Coast.

SEATTLE VICTORS 
IN BOTH GAMES

“CYCLONE”
NEEDED 

A REST

NEW METHOD OF SCORING.

Chicago,-Dec. 26 —No record 
of the numlier of games won 
and lost by American league 
pitchers will appear to the of
ficial averages compiled on the 
baseball season of 1913. accord
ing to a statement of President 
Ban Johnson here. “I am op
posed to the present method of 
rating hurlera,” said Johnson.

' "and the won 'and lost column 
will be absent In the Best touch 
of pitching figures sent out from 
my office.

"Instead of having the pitch
ers arranged according to their 
victories and defeats. It is my 
Intention to have them rated ac
cording to the number of hits 
they yield in an Inning *»r ac
cording to the number of runs 
that are earned off them.'

Instructor Billy Davies Is taking the 
largest IH>xlng squad that ever left ( 
Victoria. to Vancouver for the New j 
Year’s tourney, which the Vancouver 
Athletic Club are putting on next 
Tuesday. Al. Goodwin and Frank Kar- 
rleau will hook up In the return bout 
which was promised the local boy 
when he met Barrleeu at the Victoria 
Theatre on Deceititter It. The rest of 
the local cards shape up as follows :

T. Dooley. 125 lbs.; Donald McKay.
m nukj Har o wmse. fit in*; Ah
Goodwin. 145 lbs.; Gunner .Ross, 
heavyweight; Wm. Hardwick, wrest
ler. 136 His., to meet Fred Smith.

•*Y»e. my friends." exclaimed a tem
perance lecturer, "there are men y ex
cuses for the glass. The sick man si»vs 
he must hajve his glass to make him 
well; thP shivering cabman mint hav~ | there last summer after being ship 

this glass to keep him warm: th1 hard wrecked and spending the long, dark 
{working mechanic must have h'.s g'aes 1 winter In an Eskimo's hut.
11«, make him cool. But they lie. “We Intended our voyage to be one 
friends! Don’t believe the workman ! of four or five weeks only.” said the 

i who says he cannot work wlVvrot «he ‘ hunter, in an interview, “for the Alas-
glass. I defy anyone to menu.mi h* a {kan walrus hunters are much nearer 
workman who cannot work as v*eTTari<Y' the Ice Histrtctw than ft* Scottish

whalers. We luid not a large crew; 
four of them were King Island Eski
mo*. who had been taught by the skip
per to run the engines and steer the 
ship. There was also a Japanese cook 
He began to shiver whenever he saw 
the Ice. Two melt slept In each bunk, 
ami the whole crew had not a chair be
tween them In the fosc’s-le We had 
tn art n» imr ktt Ttiest». The only fur
niture In our quarters was a large chest 
where xve kept the harpoons for hand

totter without his glass than with it 
"I’ll tell yer one. sir.” cried * volve 

fiom the audience.
"I defy you to do so.” said the lec-

Then the voire replied, "A gluxier!”

NOT TO BE CAUGHT.

Visiting Basketball Teams Won 
Brace of Close Decisions — 
Victcîia Wins Tug-of-War

MURGER'S LAST WORD».

You have to hand It to the •‘Cydone’ 
to put! off something original. In the 
overtime period at th.- Arm 1*6 
night, the “Lletowel Bui let.tired to 
the bone, grabbed the puck and held 
up*IWe IT A?: -gTYYrrm^ TBPratrse heHriffrcd- 
a rest Taylor state*! after the match 
that he must have skated over twelve 
miles during the contest. The fans 
can easily figure this out for them 
selves. The Arepa Is eleven laps t< 
the mile, and the •Cyclone" tore up 
and down fur seventy-five minutes 
last night at a pace which even the 
Wllkerson Cup entries ^rould fall to 
hold.

Interview With "Rllent.’"
Returning from the rtok the "Bul

let" o|»ened up a con versa tbm w ith 
Jack VIrich by the finger-print sys
tem l^ay tor Is' ijtirfi- ah <• sfpfft âh» He 
acted as int* r| reter, f«»r the Times to 
the only Interview that Vlrich has 
un.-n «>ui since hi* arrivai bRj)
The silent one stated that his winning 
shot was lucky, and refused to fet'ept 
any' praise for what he considered 
comito'nplace performance.

MEET AT VANCOUVER.

Victoria Pré. Chance» Will So Decided 
Thia AFemoon.

Vancouver, I• « ’ . 1 t. The fu-
tuF?~<*f professional lacrosse In Brlt- 

h Columbia may l»e determined at to
day's special meeting of the British 
Columbia Lacrosse Association, whl; h 
*. Ill l>e held at the Elysium Hotel at 
’clock. Delegates w III be present 

fr*»m both the Vancouver and Ne 
Westminster clubs, and they will I 

pol*c> for

Seattle won b*>th basketball matches 
at the Y. M. C. A- last night, the games 
proving exciting lu the Last minute of 
play The local teams were a great 
deal Uglier than their opponents, a 
severe handicap in liesketball. In the 
gam** for "midget*" Seattle emerged 
victorious » to Ï6. the Intermediates 
giving the Beattie five a hard fight, 
losing out 22 to 19. after leading IS to 
10 at half time. Seattle also captured 
the relay race. In the swimming tank, 
the visiting quartette proving them
selves to be s very speedy team. Vic
toria swam away with the tug-of-war 
ei «-nr, ami the . .mpetitionf con
cluded to-day at 4tok B»yv several 
athletic events belng^ carded.

The basketball twüjl Were ns follow s:
Teams: VTctbrik Unker. CîM-fm. fvr^ 

wards; Cutler, centre; D. Drury. New- 
biggln, guards Henttle—Ha under»,
Fuzman. Grant, centre. Davies. Winkle.

C. Steele W. Led- 
Inghnm. Hhakesp ire. Balcom J. 
J<mes. ttwittle-Hughes. Th-mpavn. 
Potter. < «Verdun and Burknuvn

Mr. II. O. Beall and Mr F. D min 
acted a* referee and unfplre.

"Xow, g*«t lemant" exited the we* 
tloneer hoarsely, as he held up a sus
piciously yellow “gpld" watch. "What 
offers for thfo—this- beautiful ehrono- 
nuiRr nuarnntecd sound tn wind 
and U -er—warranted to keep good
time—er—and-----**

Even he couldn't think of th*ng •. to 
say about the watch he was svlHn^.

‘Please may I old?" called a nw-1'st 
young man quickly, from t!v? l*ic\ of 
the room.

•Certainly, my dear sir -certainly!’ 
replied the auctioneer deli,hle*Hy..

All eyes turned quickly t) th** ri«ot

In the diary of Bar«»n d'Ambee. puMIsh 
sd as "The Intimate Memoirs of Napoleon 
III ." Is this entry for January, 1*1:
- • 1 was with A line Millet (the sculptor) 
who was the last that spoke to him (Mur- 
gcr. the writer» And wtiat do you think 
he said to Millet? Mind you . then*
are only three things In life-friendship, 
love and"— He could not finish, he was
riwfcto» . . ..TtraaMMinnW. W»Wf» «tood thr imi-wnt

WHEN FITTII BY US
You can read qr sew—just 

move your eyes not even your 
head—see friends or objects 
across the room, street, blocks or

EYES EXAMINED FREE— 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

We guarantee these lenses to 
>l»e the celebrated ONE-PIECE 
Invisible BIFO-CAL lenses no 
dtrlstrm or separate- pleees: per
fectly adapted for l»oth READ
ING and DISTANCE, set in ele
gant GOLD FILLED frames, 
equal In every particular to what 
you have to pay $16 to $20 for
elsewhere.

Our Price For Monday 
and Tueeday

$7.50
l«owest prices for special 

ground lenses.
ADDITIONAL CHARGES will

tie made for special work.
Come Early and Avoid ths Rush.

Globe Optical Co.
til Central Building.

Corner Broad ami V lew Htreets, 
Victoria. B. C.

Oltle* hours: 9 a. in. t<> Ip- m. Open 
Saturday evening '* to 9 p. m. 

Take elevator to third floor. 
Telephone 3761.

Fraternal Order of Eagles

Notice

Till* xhnw society 
tlieir montlily dance

trill hold 
nt Eagles*

th-n went en again, fascinated, ‘Friend
ship—love'—I wish I knew what the third 
thing was.** »

victim.
“Well, ths*.' > tld the ysttsf • 1,1(1 

composedly. *TII bid you—good night? '

Kail on Tnentlay night, Dec. 31 
throwing and gun firing, and we had ( New \ car H eve) to which Onl> 

^ “ local ami viaitnfg Kaglca ’ancT ' 
their lathe* will he admitted. 
Brothers are re<|»e*tetl to ahow 
their cretlentiala at the door. 
Dance begin* at 9 p.m. During 
the evening officer* for the emitt
ing term will Ik* inatalled in their 
respective cltxir*. Past officer* 
are expected to .bring their re- 
giUis

JAS. J. WAVUTER.
W. Prcaideot 

,î M lit (KIES.
.Secretary

ccmmission to govern professional la-
crosse throughout the Dominion. This 
policy. *x ha lever it ma> b . will later 
be submitted to the officials of the 
Dominion lacrosse Association and 
the National Lacrosse 1'nion for their

COAST HOCKEY
n pprrwel. en* it to hwfied to perfect (to
organisation of a toward of controj l»e-. ' " LEAGUE LEADERS

OOWLER WO* AGAIN. \xon. Lost. F. A
Vlclori» .................................. 2 1 14 14
Vancouver  2 1 17 h)
Westqilnster .....................  0 2 6 .“3

Next match. Jan. 4. Westmlnsti-r at-Vam
Art Menard Gave Cup-holder s Good 

Race—Now skating Trerthy.

a g«MMl stock of blubber knives. These 
are the knives the men use when th«*y 
mount the whale's back after he has 
been kllletl and hack the fat from his 
bides Then we bring It aboard and 
throw It Into the tanks.

“We picked up some more Eskimos 
at Cape Prince of Wales, all of them 
eager hunters, and then we went 
through Behring Htralts. and were soon 
in the Arctic Ocean, going In a north
erly direction We reached the leriM* 
two or three days later. I believe we 
stayed too long, hut the hunting was 
good. It was a gale which' separated 
(In.. Eskimo» and mysvlf fffWM ihe 
schooner We were a good many miles 
away, end we had to take what shelter 
we **ould. and that was not much, 
among the hillocks. Tlwn after the 
gale enttte fog. We got lost. Fortun
ately we had atome fi>od with us. but 
by the time the fog cleared the ship 
had l>een carrie* 1 away by the breaking 
Ice flow. We wand.-red for nearly’ a 
seek and at last struck a small 
Eskimo village, where w*- staye«l the
«mil t.

Hriuiu'keepihg in The Arctic f* an 
Interesting If sometimes disagreeable 
necessity. There were only four house» 

■to the vllliige at whfCh The shfT>wrecked 
men hud nrrive<l. and West rell knew 
that If he was to live through the win
ter he hunt live as the Eskimo* lived.. 
A real snow house was built, and for 
several months the party ate raw meat 
and obtained drinking water by melt
ing snow over a blubber fire. Seal and 
walrus meat were their, mainstay. 
When the cold I»<*ame severe the 
houses were scaled up, and everyone 
huddled round the fire.

*T found these Eaklme* k-heart- 
ed, kind people.” said Wcelrell. “They 
did everyijtln.g to rnakf me* eomforfahk*. 
and my hunter companion* acted a» 
Interpreter*. t»ften of an evening, 
after ice had'beon hunting EPH8 dnrtng 
tht day vvt ttlliihacmbled In j.hè J tm

Bo>«vol«nt Piotsciiva Order 
Institue Jan, led____

Elka

The institution of the Victoria Lodge 
t Elks will take place in Connaught 

Hull, corner View -and Manchard Ht».. 
«•O Friday night. Jan. S: Between $00 
and 400 applicants will be present te 
t>e Initiate*! into the mysteries of Elk- 
doni. Applications will l>e received at 
headquarters up until n<M»n Friday. 
Rooms «04 -00i day ward Hl*»ck. l'h**u«
1171..____ ___________ ______________i-------

There are ways cn«»ugh of advi.ntage. 
cixaiv tielPlng our folfc»w-meu. pry «id-
,5 W.V keep to view IW «v.*nT Hdto

flirttirtple not <V pwrtriyae ce deaden 
hut *nd spent rome tomrs singing Q»d ; tht>tr facvltlse by wlthdi awing th*

stimulus t*« art ton. but to impn.x *• and 
•:è«Vlop th«m by vx ery effort Vs make 
In their liehalf

Heinshnesg, though refined, is still 
lHit selfish»-»* and refinement ougin 

ver to interfere with <loing good In 
as it exists. It Is not V

Xo«l

darning. " When the xveuiher permit
ted. walrus hunts Wen- organized, and 
Ip the early days of the wlqtci hun-

t of the animat* could be seen tying
asleep on the Ice.

It was when the Ice began to break 
up. at the beginning of the following 
summer, that West rell end his 
DWilpa* .came to lu, tq^cU. «Y.1 Mi |«uu her 
ac,ho<-»iifr. and ih, r

eWfi had dtsi , .....
jihad ('îîiRNed her mor« thxVi k 

mile* out of her course, and the ai 
of Ice floating about prevented heir re
turn. But tin* walrus hunter does 
regret having spent a winter with 
Eskimos friends
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FIRST
BAPTIST CHURCH ON FISGUARD ST. |

It’s Surprising
How much a&ivity fliere is throughout our big jtore even during 
the lull which is supposed to come over us between the two great 
festivals. There is no relaxation of our efforts to please the Pub
lic and a look at our window display will convince that there 
are many big opportunities these days for careful shoppers.

SUITS AT LESS 
THAN HALF

One of the greatest »ult offer» 
wi ever mode. Man-tailor-d 
eutts In worsted, tweed, etc., In 
navy and black, fine eoatlnk 
aerne; new three-quarter length 
coats, lined HkInner satin, l>l»l» 
sored skirts; all the beet of this 
«re son's styles Values up to $16
now offered at 

X

$15.00

An assortment of novelty suits 

In worsteds, tweeds, serges, 

whipcord, Bedford cord, etc.; 

browns, greys, fawns and taupe. 

Several styles smartly finished 

with contrasting vests; *35 

*50 suits now all marked

$29.50

Vhnt will be th first institutional 
rhurch In this part of f’onaila, and on

nem. .will shortly *be erected for the 
First Baptist coiigregatUm. U I» to he. 
situated on the southwest comer of 
Vancouver and Kiscuard will
be of pressed brick and cut stone, and 
is to com about iiowe. As <he abov, 
cut will Indicate, the plans drawn by

Mr. 4ts«« B Warren, provtde for an 
ext ecdlngly/ handsome, while at the 

il building. In add!
tlon to the church auditorium school- "RFT1T

stittrtionel church. Tire church audl-| 
torium will seat 1,100, and the school
room 600-215 In the main room, and 31".

rooms, it will contain a banquetting 
room, laides’/ parlent, men’s soctaf 
rooms, a thoroughly etpilppeil gymna
sium, dressing rooms, shower baths and 
all the other appointments of an ln-

TTSssTônrfnr 'TTn*'Treating. vrnti“"tm ine inuMw iif i
In tlon, lighting *nd other arrangements
will be the most modern. Th* plaHs 
were accepted after competition. Ten-1 
ders win likely be called for about the | 
middle of February,

The Perfect 
Shoe for >
'Women

SELLS VERN8N BLOCK 
LEASE FOR MO

S. SHORE AND R. GRANT
WILL RUN BUSINESS

Grotto Saloonr“Apartment 
House and Rent of Six Stoics 

Go With the Lease

SPECIAL MEETING OF 
COUNCIL OF BOARD

)iscussed Matter of Terminals 
on Reserve — Communica

tion Addressed to Premier

AUXILIARY PLANT 
FOR EMERGENCY!

Better Heating Apparatus 
Wanted for Salt Water 

Pressure System

Th» sals for $Isi.0W> of >r
Ik. .Vernon hotel bbs-k. at th- comer 

Douglas 1 Vil and V>» street tvo 
.IT.ot'il this uioroljlg Including th. 
-.bkIwIU of III. business of «h» lîfi'tt., 
Mlunu and th. Vernon aiwrtm.nl» a. 
evil «« th. privilege of «illevtln* th. 
rent, of .It .hoys on th. «round floor- 

Th. bulldln* In three mr. v, high, 
hat a fromage "f 128 *•** ""

stTvet and 4» «

The council "f the board of trad. 
w;:s tailed together yesterday for i 
. p.. lui in»* Hug. mainly for th. pur 
post of diet usetng th. detail» of the 
»t'ttl»tn.nl op1 th. S- ngheea Heser1. t 

General appreviatlun was expressed 
„t th. settlement of th. qpesllon. and 
the railway eompanle» were eompll- 
1.0 nt.d upon the suec.ssful ti rmlu- 
atlon of their arduone end |>ati«nt 
effort» to bring aliout a settlement.

bontd. however, expressed -

Our huelneee In "Dorothy 1»dd" Shoes la lacreae- 
|„E by leap» and bound». Bvery woman who buys a 
pair Is an rnthuelaet about 1>. O comfort, elite and 
durability. W. have some splendid Wet Weather 
models, and her. are ju.t a few new styles which 

•came to hand yeat.rday;

Steamer Rugs
We sold the last lot quick

ly, but another rase has Just 
arrived- Reversible Plaid 
Ru*e In Scotch wool, with 
frlntt. ends See these In the 
window it $1.00. $«.60 and

Another New
Lot-Just----
Unpacked

A splendid High Top l*pe Boot in Bluch^
, .. soft but strung tan chrome calf, extension

Big Reduc
tions on 
Best Furs

T»)-day many of our most 
handsome Furs In the best 
Labrador Mink will be sold at 
substantial reduction». ô f 
which these are examples:
Two Mink Shoulder Capes 

which are marked $195.
now each .. ••...........^165

Handsome Shoulder Stole, 
marked $125. now • flOO 

Long Strap Throw, marked at
$150, now...................$125

Very Handsome White Scarf,
$27». now....................*250
All our Mink Muffs arc 

now offered at corresponding 
reductions.

Other Furs range Jn price 
from a few dollars, and for 
Mieses and Children we have 
Feme i.«uUtinn me at won

— derfo* value dgMraSi—

A

h'^h'tOP^BOOTS In black gun vrietal calf, button

Chrome1 Tan" Calf Button Waling Bout, .with cyl.Jb

Tto'üet^Lmnl.h style In>'boot. Pal.rit '»mr» and 
ktd-tope. Be tension «de» Very stv llsfr .. »e.OO

DOWN COMFORTERS
see ^e'nar,Th"kde.eig‘‘n,nn.r.*^rtlc,ut,.rîr“d

and covers are ot good material», from $31.50 to $6.00, and In totton 
$5 00 to $3 00

At tne meeting of the fire wardens I 
ou Tuesday morning Fire Chie.f Davial 
will draw to the attention of the war-1 
dens the desirability of supplementing 1 
the plant at the high pressure salt! 
water system. At the present time 1 
the.plant consists uf one steam, and! 
one electrically-driven unit. The 
former <-vna#ata of a single stage J 
Math* r & Platt centrifugal pump, with 1 
a capacity of 2.S0C gallons a minute. J 
-with dim-t connection -io a 40o h. p. !

All
Millinery

At
Half-Price 739 Yates St. Phone 1391

Basement 
Bargains

Hire are » few sim
ple bargains from our 
wonderful basement de 
périment. Pay an early 
visit to this section. 
China Table Bate of I 

pieces, very pretty
designs............Ô-00

Pretty China Berry Sets 
ot 1 pieces .*1.00 

Dainty China Tea Cupe 
and Saucera, fine thin 
china and charming 
patterns. Per half
dozen................. *1.50

Individual Broke Tea
Pats.......................

Pretty China I 
Plates 30 *■

Assorted Berry Bowie 
In decorated china 
from...................- ■ 36r

The board. Iluwrier, —— "LwiUl diroct connection Jo a w n. p. I .. i.-sii.iU«.ekes til be Placed in poiwselon « K.rr ÜtSim ïurbrn». while the electric wrote asking for a S< ""*«<■ 
mere detail- roge.ding tiro scheme of Ijn|( u m 1ti,„ Mather A Platt of the council. Intention In th. mat-

centrifugal pump, with elmllar cap- ter ........ . h
lt||y I Alderman Stewart, chairman of the

nougta
"‘STtt ' th- '-^t^m7^oT"he V."..,rïe'alld7be ^àf,
of the WSSfrWTH ••$«» heaps yror. lu BOB- ;;f-fgê-pi,rt: nr tn- Other -woeda
run. was nwnaf^r *>f tlx* i*mnls ► r"r 
one and *>n« h*! • years. Th* |M»rcha«- 
pi> urc Samuel Shore and K »hcrt 
Grant, late #»f th* Bismarck.

MUST FAY JUDGMENT.

Council to Fay Victoria Machinery 
Depot for Work Done at Smith*» 

Hill Feeorveir.

merv i»-*"' «.i.r — -- ~
teemin.il» and th* «lhBM*H»Hb*n of fr*»gm 
y«fds -g»d roun<lhmm*k, :'tid It is 
imd*rsto<K> that a communication was 
uddrcswl to th* premier asking Tor 
mar* light on (I)* stihjrct.

They pointed out aloo the 
■ff ..gninr tu eJups* arrangement aTKmt 
the «>«■«*!»**t Ion to »«* made between th*____ — — mb* * be swell À,1" obi inr • vw. I. ——
dock. £TtS»~TK.«: nr -m-other-werta- 
the t .nnectlnt; of the railways with 
the oui*v wharf.

Th* ettv having lost th* action which 
the Mctcria Ma.-htncry tweol won „
$m«( the " irShtfBBT.....done a. Smith s KW- rerorvolr t. e.e]»^ f
d*$ id# d to pay without further gain- 
psylng. Th* only deduction to« $37 due 
to delay in carrying out a section of 
th* work.

Alderman Porter remarked that th- 
council would do well In futur* to as
certain what work would coat, ln- 
»U*d of ordering. It to be done. a»u! 
then grurnhling about th* pri<* to ** 
paid.

REORGANIZE HALIFAX TRAMS.

Montreal Cepiteliete New Centre! Me- 
jenty ef Sharia.

Control of the Halifax Tramway» 
Company her, nun pueavil Into the 
hands of Montreal Interest». The tna 
lurlty of the shares were trensferred 

Robert, the president of 
Tram ware eWmpeliv. 

Plena for the reorgan Hat Ion of the 
Halifax Tramways have not yet been 
announced, but It la understood' that 
pome redirai changes will tie made

111 view of the fact that the electric I street» committee, explained that the I 
power plants have shown a tendency work was done without 
to full In the rough weather of winter the rlty authorities, and It Jf»j> then I 
and thereby would put the latter unit I decldrd to refer the matter to the cltv 
not ,.f and In view of lhf I engineer for a report,
feet that the stow prove*» of.heetln*l . -■-L-ivA~II
by wooden eta be hag prevailed tn get-||X| n |li|UI|0l DIUIL 
ting up steaih-m-t* nther kidtor^tbe my $fllXUuWUr W 
fire chl- f will Jecommend an oil hum-1 as»»
Ing eystetm. lor raising ateam for the 
turbine proposed to be- Installed.

The warden» will alio have to con 
elder afresh the tenders for fire alarm 
cable, as the lowest tenderers have 
tndou.ed to the council thpt tlicy will 
not sign the contract because of a mti- 
tske tin ' Ing been made In the amount 
of tender.

pop Jelup-Willie. If TffU coulil have 
vour way. who woubl you rattier be than 
anybody else? , .

8m.lt Wttttc-Joel me- lf I cootd slway 
v,,__ amu _Chic»«II News.

FOUND AT CALGARY I

foul bay road.

CiTii CWhtlll Will Met- Rev Sheee ef 
Repairs Executed Witheut 

Its Authority.

Some weeks aro the city council re
fused to contribute to the cost of work 
done on Foul Bay road, north of Fort 
atrret. and Indicated »o to the oak 
Bay municipality Yesterday at the 
eity council meeting Bodwcll * Law- 
ton. solicitors for the municipality.

Letters Written From Paris! 
About 1789 Sold to 

British Museum

A member of the Coquitlam Star 
stuff has received from the British 
Museum. London, a chfeque for $25 In 
payment for a set of ala original hMM- 
uscrlpt letters written from Parle be
tween 1T$$ and 1TSÎ. These manu
scripts were discovered recently among 
a heap of rubbish In a forsaken shack 
_ few miles' west of Calgary, where 
they had lain for about litre* years;

The writer was 1-ouls Vheqler. fath
er ot the celebrated Frem-li poet. An
dre de t’henler, and of Joseph de <'he
aler, else a distinguished man of let
ters. The letter» wore add raised tu 
his daughter, the Countess de La Tour, 
then absent with her ■ hustwnd In Ho 
Isle de France. They deecrlU- the 
progress of the greet French Revolu
tion. end are of value as having lieen 
written by gn eye witness. Louie Che
nier had been French Consul General 
In Constantinople under Louis XVI . 
but was then living in retirement. »ep- 
urate from his wife Ills sine were 
prominent revolutionists, the elder.
Andre, writing a year or two liter n 
well-known defense of the execution 
of the King. In reply to Kdmund Burke, 
which, however, dkt rod save the wrlt- 
oT ff'im hhtnwtr hetn# gxrtthdtned iro 
the JtoMp In U»4. Jiis-fh slso wrote 
plays which are sttlt a. t«d ec. 
gkv In Peris, and the first-pctfortnam im ... ---- -.v> -- — —■ ------------ "

Christmas ts Over, Your Money 

io Gone. Never Mind, Cheer Up.

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD

The Standard Furniture Co.
731-733 Pender» Avenue. Just Above Douglas

by the market w.onefi of Parts, the
drunken debauch of th" King's Swiss ...---------------— - - ■

------------------ -------- 111 ““
Queen end their family to Paris, and 
many other Incidents of the Revolu
tion. Lafayette end other, leaders In 
the early stages of the movement fre
quently appear In this curious survival 

U ________ ______________  ...m,..—Lifourn toe' I'MV. Mop.leur_ Chenier
. ~TJIM S —■WAT I 'll I •-Uie
», Jl2  ̂betogtL Ureweti lü«6t u£ Uieu dnuusl «fca cuuvesLOto »

t»«en a moderate though self-contained 
liberal.

The r*nrh*r wh«i formerly occui-l*«* 
the shack where IN find made
was a d«»cen<lant of tht t’henier fan»- : 
Hy. ami among th* papers littered 
aliout were. Innumerable Hatters writ
ten at variuuK dates through th* 19th 
ctntury down to the seventies.

Ft E. ’• 18 MAKING MONEY.

Black Fe* Farm» and Lobster Csn- 
nerie» E»rn Large Frefits.

Prince Bd«'«rd islander», at )h ?n*. 
never made so much money In a

satlv 4« Paris, ane tm- >. ,*««»-».»-w thlR yrar. sitid Mr, Mc<>eady,m 'HMmrm • «• "'1W*'Vov*rnmWt’|iS«iirW' a»
Is araphtcalls des< rll>*d in <m* of thv iniervlew. ’The farmer* hud bountl- 
letter* now rtrovered in Alberta. Thv j rrr>pm. and are getting top BCfaMfe 
letters also contain a full pi-routit of . «iiècsr butter, «ggs and poultry lo
th* attack '»n Ih* Paln^e of. V*rsaiii** g*th*r are hrlnglng ®ore than e¥% 

Of the 187 tolister canneries, the pro
duct was somewhat Irsa thjln^ln «thej

ARROWHEAD
HOT springs

Hottest and m<wt «uNa
tive springs in the woild. 
lîlieu’mallem. Kidney and 
Sit>macn troubles suc- 
t t-safully treated. . Alti
tude 2.S0S feet Water 
nnd Mud Radio-Act We. 
lifllld«Bt VU^slt-UR. 
Home-growrn v*s»-!;iblv», 
rtilrkvtis and dairy.
1XJ. Arrowhead 8|»r:r.gs, 

€»Hforala.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL
Of Bstabllelied Régulation end Btandmg 

Cor. Fourth and Main Sts..

LOS ANGELES
iy>, l per

bjtii.

MCEIU.1WE,

PARKER APARTMENTS
RAYMOND AtfE. AND “” “”n“T

Ocean Park,

wmmmm
least $2,000 each, making $$00.000, 
while the young crop added laat spring 
numbering a. many more -east II y sold 
for $6,000 each and upwards, mnaMMn 
$2,000,000

Reotanrapu nearby.

■A » isms Ottu
-aESEfl

»r-7-



THE EVENING CHIT-CHAT
♦ SOCIAL AND PERSONAL ♦

By RUTH CAMERON

Once upon a Ume a Married l«adv 
with a Perfectly Good Husband and 
Three Remarkable Children met a 
Long lx»et Friend of her Girlhood In a 
Tea room.

Now the Friend of her Girlhood was 
still a Spinster, 

I or, aa she pre- 
forced to a

1 Bachelor Girl. In-

* ■*

FOR MAKING SOAR
FOR WASHING DISKS

FOR MSMFGCTIIK SINKS

U. S. GRANT HOTEL
8AN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA.

Tariff: 11.50 Per Day and Up
Any Sise Ouïtes. Famous Blrousc Grill.

GMJbru Sr
Turkish Baths. Wonderful Harbor View.

her Perfectly Good Husband that she 
had met h*r Girlhood Friend. “AndFOR YOUR WINTER TRIP

I. IT HOLMES Gen Mgr. she paints pictures end goes around
with. Bohemian people.", abe said. “And 
ehe can’t talk of anything else. 1 
never saw anyone no self-centred."

That night the Bachelor Girl told the 
other Bachelor Girl that she had met 
her Married Lady Friend. “And all she 
could talk about was her husband and

R. Rutherford, of Cariboo. Is In the 
city for a few days and Is staying at 
the Dominion hotel.EXPERIENCE

n. Chubb and Mrs. Chubb, who arriv
ed yesterday from Saskatoon, ore stay
ing at the Empress»

Captain O. L. Wilson has arrived In 
the city from Westholmv. and Is stay
ing at the Empress hotel

Mrs Wm. Marchant of Fort street, 
prill not receive on Wednesday nest.
*or again until the first Wednesday Hi
Februr.rv.

Miss Hall, sister of Mr. R H. Hall,
formerly of Victoria, Is in town aa the

Mrs. D. O. Lewis,guest of her sister. 
1568 Vlnlng street.Ah ! yae, rsstfseaThe Doctoi

Give hi* a Stsed-aad feverish. The engagement Is announced of Miss 
Pearl Mable. eldest daughter of Wm. 
J. and Mrs. Mable. to Henry Meadows

Powder aad he will
W ell right/
Stadium's Soothing Powders Cowper, of this city.

CONTAIN
MO

POISON

MOVED
Butlers furniture store has now re

moved to

Esquimau Road
n Head and Rithet streets, and 

are bow showing a fine selection of 
and Morr«sRockersCarpets. Rue

Chair» salable for Xmas preseats.

Forty years in use, 20 years the 
standard, proscribed and recom- 
mended by phyaieinas. For Wo-

•a AUbhwo. Or- ¥+

raele Pills, at yonr druggist

And occesional lightmu woeo
v The-^tiw oea la el black vel 

a facing of white plîish. Curllng'oxerVoit it when il! ebe fails.|3hS Double Lead
r. a os*Phone IMS.

ol red. known m "gell roerdeliver!*». Î5K15 KSSL.'luSKw* •beuullM shade Is almost the same Asümsawood. ows^nmt.wn. that of powdered carmins.

IsrTTT iL V’'

llelsieig
imiemm

rimm t
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“In the short life of man, no 
lost time can be afforded.-

IME and 
IMEPIECES

The man not punctual has a poor excuse when lie says hia 

watch was not right. He can remedy that easily and at a small 
expense by purchasing from ua a watch that tells the truth.

We GUARANTEE the watches we sell.
GENTS’ SOLID GOLD WATCHES, from................... $10.00
GENTS' GOLD FILLED WATCHES, from................$12.50

WATCH REPAIRING—You can’t do better than bring your 
wateh to ua for repairs. Competent men do the best work— 

_______________ we have the competent men.

Successors to Challouer & Mitchell. 
Corner Broad and View Streets. Phone 675

A. Copeland, of Nimu. Is at the Do- 
mimen hotel.

W. Milligan, of Otter Point, Is at the 
Dominion hotel.

H. H. Matthews, of Shawnlgan. Is at 
the Dominion hotel.

eve
H. Bayley, of Vancouver, Is a guest 

ut the Empress hotel.

J. A. Fagerbury. of Seattle. Is a guest 
at the Domlntoiv hotel

R. 8. Ross, of Vancouver, has arrived 
the Empress hotel

F. McKenzie, of High Bluff. Is staying 
the Dominion hotel.

T. Engholm. of Vancouver, has arriv
ed at the Empress hotel.

Mrs. C. Tlerne, of Saskatoon, Is stay
ing at the Empress hotel.

A. H. 8key. of Kamloops. Is regte- 
tered at the Empress hotel.

W. Brown, of Vancouver, U 
guest at the Dominion hotel.

Philip Chesley, of Vancouver, la a 
guest at the Dominion hotel.

lira. Ed Connor, of Regina, Is a 
guest at the Dominion hotel.

J. Lingo, of Vancouver, la among the 
IHIglll'RT'TIlg'TOffptY^g'tiPtet:---------—

Miss Goodman Is staying at the Em
press hotel from Port Albert.

C. H. Nicholson, of 
staying at the Empr**si

MAJESTIC THEATRE
Programme Friday and Saturday.

“Bill Wilson's Gal"
A True Westerh Story.
“Fresh Air Romance"

A Very Pretty Picture.
“Jinx’s Birthday Party" 

“She is a Pippin"
Blograph comedy.

“Submarine Fauna" 
“Striped Bathing Suit" 

Alive With Amusing Situation»

PRINCESS THEATRE
Week Commencing Mendary, Dec. 23. 

The Williams Stock Co. presents
RvZ Beach's Melodrama

“The Barrier”
Prices He. 20c, 30c. Matinee Wed- 

seeday and Saturday, 10c and SOc.
Certain Evenings, S.tS: Matinee, 

14» Reserved seats on eale at Deaa
A Hlacock'a. cor. Broad and Yatee.

Christmas Day they will be on eale 
at box office.

Puddings! Cakes! Candles!
Fer tkeee. yes- end for ell 

daiaties end desserts ihet lessiiw
• flavoring use

leine
3mm It Right

to lapwrt e delirious mellow 
flavor similar to Maple. It 
will »ot cook eut or grain, 
end Is tberefoes espedafly 
good for cake Slangs and 
icings. Te make heme mode 
Syrup dissolve white auger In 
water and add Ma pleine te 
*•**• Grocers sell H.

CIUCENT NFS. Cl. Seattle ,U .SA

J. A. Stephen has arrived from Ed
monton, and la at the Empress.

8. McKtbbln. of Vancouver, is among 
the guests at the Empress hotel.

J. D. Oillls. of Vancouver, is among 
the guests at the Empress hotel.

J. D. McNeill, of Vancouver, is among 
the guests at the Empress hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Sage, of Nanaimo, 
are guest# at the Dominion hotel.

William Ratt>Ay. of Cowlchan. regis
tered at the Dominion hotel yesterday.

G W. Clark, of I^vlysmlth. regis
tered at the Dominion hotel yesterday

Empress
^rt*l

Th<- Only Act of It» Kind 
Frod—MOZART»— Eve 

Inal Know Shoo Dancers, preeent 
"Snowed In- 

Two Pretty Little Playmate»
THE QUAKER MAIDS 

S..n*a and I tance» That are 
...Different.

A Comic and .Original Couple
THE BIMBOS"

The Brainstorm Comedian
JOHN NEFF 4 

ED. AND MINNIE FOOTER
Comedy Musicians

TWILIGHT PICTURES

Friday and Saturday 
Two Days Only 

“On Secret Service”
A Wonderful Story of the Civil War 
Rhdifn Ing Garni one Bursting SheMa. 
TerriH«’ Explosions, Realistic Battles, 
ip Tun Big Reels—Feet of 

Excitement.
“Gaumont Weekly No. 34"

latest Events.
“The Surprise Party

Comedy. t
"I. O. U. Ten Dollars"

Western Comedy.
"Romano Trio"

WESTHOLME GRILL

Special Attraction
with

Mise ELSIE EDWARD»
Kh*ll»h Soubrette 

and
PROF. TURNERS UNRIVALLED

ORCHESTRA
l ;\ ,-rv Evening 6 to 8.30„andTÔ.30 ttt 1.

for New Year's ’Eve with an elaborate 
vntertainib nt.

Make reservatlw * early.

Vancouver,
i hotel.

T. T. Cole and R.
gin*, are staying at th

Cringle, of Re- 
► Dominion hotel.

LW.GILLETTCQUn
TORONTO-ONT.

WWNIPEQ MONTREAL ,

Victor Victrolas

Colonel T. H. Tracey, of Vancouver, 
registered at the Dominion hotel yeeter- 
lay. —

Dr. and Mrs. D. J. Bechtel, of Cal 
gary. are spending the hottdays In Vic
toria.

H. H. Turner là in the city from fleet-
tie. and Is staying at the Empress 
hotel.

.F M Rol*t<m and Mre. Ruleton. of 
Vancouver, are staying at the Empress 
hotel.

_________ _>a. a. e____  ... _______ ,
R. P. MuStm IS In the ety from Van

couver. and Is staying at the Empreea

A.* Sullivan 1* Ifi lhF flljr from New 
Westminster, and Is at the Empress

O. A. Lyman and Mrs. Lyman, of 
Calgary, are registered i*i the Empress 
hotel.

Mr, Stanhope, of Vhecouvef, and Mn. 
Stanhope are staying at the Dominion 
hotel.

T*. Feenev nnd Mrs. Feenày. <»f New 
Westminster, are -r the Dominion 
hot»*!.

Jos. Cavanngh. of Deloralne. Man 
registered at the Dominion hotel yes
terday.

Mr. and Mm. Harold Pethtek left last 
evening by the midnight boat for Van-

couver, where they will spend the week

James E. Dye and Mrs Dye are stay
ing al the Empress hotel from Van
couver.

J. 8. Rogers and Mfe. Rogers are 
staying at the Empress hotel I 
Vancouver.

• e e
Arthur Gamwell Is In the city from 

Vancouver, and is staying at the Em
press hotel. «

W. G. Glileti. la in the city from 
Vancouver, and is staying at the Em
press hotel.

ÏL H. Hcanhin has arrived fr«»m 
PoWell river, and is registered at the 
Empress hotel.

C. 8. Lott haa arrived In the city 
from Calgary, and is^ registered at the 
Empress hotel.

John Hustle has arrived In the city 
from Seattle, and la registered at the 
Empress hotel.

J. A. Mackelvie has arrived In the 
city from Vernon, and la «laying at the 
Empress hotel.

Mm. E. J. Dunn and t»me A. Dunn, 
of Vancouver, are guests of Mm. D. C. 
H«4d, Ofck Bay

A. E. Matheson and Mrs. Matheson 
are registered at th • Empress hotel 
from-Port Albert.

stead of a Per 
fectly Good Hus
band and Three 
Remark abb t’hll- 
dreu she had 
Vocation. 8 he
ps In ted Minia
tures on Ivory 
and she lived In 
a Studio with an-

___ ther Bachelor |
irt and Three Angora Cata.
Now after these Two Friends had 

fallen upon each other*» necks In true 
Frlend-of-one's-Olrlhood style, they 
drew off and began to talk as fast aa 
they could.

For awhile each one asked questions 
about the other*» Special Interests and 
Pretended to Helen to the answer, but 
before very long they began to act 
more Natural, and. this Is the way the 
dialogue ren:

The Married Lady: “My dear, you 
must come and see me. We ha\> the 
dearest little house on Rose Street. It 
has eight rooms and two baths, and 

cuuiiliigFwt "ltttte-yard fut ■ ttiw her1 
bles to play In!"

Girlhood Friend: “Is that eo? I wish 
I had a yard for my cats, but I have 
to give them their airing on the roof."

The Married Lady: fie that eo? 
Ruth has a little kitten. I wish you 
could see her play with It. She's too 
cunning for anything."

Girlhood Friend: “Yes. dear. I know 
■he must be. I've been painting some 
pictures of children lately. They are 
rather hard subjects, but Mrs. L. 
thought I did wonders with her llttte 
girl. You probably know Mrs. L., the 
suffrage leader?" , ^

The Married Udy: “No, dear, 
never heard of her. Speaking of pic
tures. I think Oretchen Is going to 
have artistic talent. She draw* the 
nicest pictures on her slate. You can 
almost guess what they are meant for 
without her telling you."

Girlhood Friend: “How nice’ *y 
Scar, ! met the stunnlngest man the 
pther day. Just the type you used to 
love, dark hatr and grey eyes and thin. 
And so Interesting!"

The Married Lady: “How nice! Do 
you know my husltand has grown quite 
fat. VT tell hlm I shall have to get an
other cook If this one has that effect 

Wra^ We ha ventile beet cook In 
town I Be believe. We got her at R’s 
employment bureau."

Girlhood Friend: “Did you really? 
As I was saying, that man is one of 
the most Interesting people I ever met. 
He Is a journalist and he knows the 
rivest people. He promised to have a 
tea In his studio and invite some of 
them to meet me."

The Married 1-ady: “Did he really? 
I used to go to a lot of teas, myself, 
hut I can’t now—I have the babies. 
You know Oretchen Is rather sickly. 
She Im only five and has had the 
measles, the mumps, whooping-cough, 
and scarlet fever already."

At thia-juncture the Girlhood Friend 
remembered an appointment, and they 
kissed each other good-bye Adoringly 
and promised to meet again Soon.

That night the Married Lady told

With Ten 
Records

Easy Tvrffis.
Cash $5, and 65 Monthly

STYLE IX 
Largest Stock of Rceerda in the City. 

Factory Distributors, B. C. and Yukon.

Monfelius Piano House, Ltd.
1104 Government Street

Open Daily Until 10 p.m.

TO-DAY’S BARGAIN
SILK SATINS, 42 Inches wide, regular $1.26 and $1.»» per 

yard. TO-DAY ONLY»............................ ............................ ..

Colors are brown, blue, pink, green, old rose, mauve, navy and Alice 
blues, also black.

PROMPT ATTENTION TO PHONE ORDERS.

1S01-» 
<*ov\ St 
Cer. a# 

Cormorant
P. O. Bex 

SCI

? JVJbJL w< sty tL w - ILJV*

Stock 'Not Exhausted
We am delighted at the great Christmas trade we did—and the 

beauty of It is that all those who bought here or who were pre
sented With P. A G. gifts are also delighted. However, we made 
preparations for the choice of New Year Gifts, too. so* that our 
stock of dainty, useful articles mu I ta Me for prewenu Is by no 
means exhausted. If you want to Join in Uie time honored custom 
of New Year giving, or If there Is someone you forgot at Uhrlet- 
mae. come to the ideal Je* dry Store.

her babies, just like all the rest 
Strange how narrow married womea 
set-

And dé you knew,-ueUher the Bach
elor Girl nor the Married Lady ever 
BUBliected that »he was the leant bit

. -,A»i

HAT» FOR YOUTHFUL HEAD».
The «mailer hat I» of taupe velvet 

with1 a puffed cro. n and a softly rolled 
brim faced with light pink velvet. 
Around the crown I» a wreath of nat
ilrhta—Bthgehktdht Ate*

—When Better Pienee Are Built, HeinUmen A Ce. Will Build Them.”

Sit at the Heintzman & Co. Player- 
Piano and Play the World’s 

Greatest Music
How often have you 

longed to sit at the 
piano and awaken it* 
tones with your own 
banda instead of hav
ing to merely listen to 
others?

You have perhaps 
pictured the long 
drudgery of learning 
the piano—the coas- 

*4 lea* scale* and exer- 
! dies, and there year 

21 wish* have ended.
Do you realixe that, not after year» or months of practice, bat tide Very week

The Heintzman & Co. Player-Piano is Waiting to Give You the Powers
of a Musician

You can ait at THE HEINTZMAN * COMPANY PLAYER-PI 
' cliooee and play ever»- muaic work of intereat ever written.
* COMPANY PLAYER-PIANO applies a technical ability 
not give, it ie actually your mind and your 
and perfected' EXPRESSION DEVICES 

' PIANO.- ctnlew the muaic with 6te and ■

GIDEON HICKS PL
----- i---

►tert th. New Veer 

With a V ictrele.

The leal

Prompt Ati
te 1241.
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CHURCH SERVICES
ANGLICAN.

THE OUTLOOK.
An Annual Event.—Th* numbers mi

pended on this, the lecture hall being
............... ................. ... artistically decorated and a most

Workers of the Methodist Chinese ills- sumptuous repast provided for the
‘ children. A number of children pro

vided selections for the programme, 
which were made the more .attractive 
by the 3mored light* that were thrown 
upon them According to the different 
paits they occupied. 4n the programme. 
There was also a slereoptlcon lectum 
given, which was much appreciated. 
Next Monday evening at 8 o'clock th^ 
finance board will, meet and at 8.30 the 
building committee will also sit In ses
sion. On Tuesday e'venlng the watch- 
night service will continence about 11 

lock, an^l on Thursday evening at 8 j 
o'diM'k the last monthly

Sion are to hold their annual concert 
and Christmas tree on -Monday evenr 
ing next when a varlbd programme 
will be rendered"by the members and 
the children from the oriental home. 
The superintendent of Oriental work 
in British Columbia Is expected to be 
present, and will be supiwrled by 
number of the Methodist ministers of 
the city. The .Chinese people are 
always glad to see any of their white 
friends drop in to see them in their 
work, but if It is possible to be. more 
so at any one tim*- than another it is 
possibly at their Christmas event. Re
freshments will be served In the usual 
lavish and hospitable fashion, being 
counted nothing too g»*od for the oc- 
« asion.

Week of Prayer.—The week of prayer 
will be observed as usual In Victoria 
during the llrst week of the New Year. 
The public are cordially invited to all 
of the foUowrtatg meetings: Three 
o’clock afternoon services will be held 
in T. M. C. A. as follows: Monday, 

"Urns'. Pr. Held; Tuesday, Rev. John 
Robson, B. A.; Wednesday. Rev. D. 
W. Canton. M. A.; Thursday, Hev. Jos. 
McCoy, M. A. Friday. Rev. Thomas

is unequalled for quenching the 
thirst and cooling and invigorating
the system. Try a glass.

2 SUm. 25c ami 60c.

Ml'

V <

Right o’clock meetings will be held in 
8t. Andrews' Presbyterian church, ae 
fellows: Monday. cWtilrmari. Rev. W. 
Leslie Clay. R. A.; speaker. Rev. Dr. 
C. T. Scott, B. A.; Tuewlay. chairman. 
Rev. R. A. Macconnell; speaker. Rev. 
T. W. Gladstone; Wednesday, chair
man. Rev. H. P. Thorpe : speaker. Rev. 
C. M. Tate; Thursday, chairman. Rev. 
Dr. Campbell;^speaker. Rev. Dr. Cam
eron; Friday, chairman. Rev. Wm. 
Stevenson: speaker, Rev. H. A. Car-

On Thursday evening the following 
meetings will be held In addition to the 
above: St. Paul’s Presbyterian church. 
Victoria West, chairman. Rev. Dr. 
McRae. Address, Rev. R. Connell. Bel
mont Avenue Methodist, chairman. 
Rev. B. H. Balderston; speaker. Rev. 
A. R. Gibson. B. A. Douglas St. Bap
tist, ehalrman. Rev. H. P. Thorpet 
speaker. Rev. T. Key worth. Esqui
mau Methodist, chairman and speaker. 
Rev. R. Wilkinson.

A Word to Methodists.—An event 
that should be watched for as intently 
as one watches for “The ship coming 
In” is the complimentary t>anquet to 
be offered to Dr. Chown, general sup
erintendent of the Methodist church. 
Dr. Chown has recently come to re 
aide upon the coast, and the Method

meeting, prior to thy annual meting, 
will convene., and It la hoped there will 
be much interest shown.

METHODIST.
Metre pelitan.

Xmas Service*. — Although some 
ninety more scats have been installed 
In the vacant corners of the church, 
the seating capacity was by no means 
adequate for the croprd that attempted 
to find admittance last Sabbath even
ing. Numbers had to be turned away, 
not even a place to stand being avail
able* The service was fully choral. 

. .aml-44- iw aafy to- any that no heitee 
music has been heard In the city. The

est climbed high. The scholars were 
out In full force and In many installée* 

business were accompanied by their parents. The
singing of special carols by the pupils 
was of a very pleasing character, 
while the inciting and the solos could 
hardly have been excelled. Amongst 
those contributing were the following: 
Master G. McNutt. Gordon Hutchin
son, Luther McNutt, Mary Millar, Alice 
Smallwood, Esther Driver. Kathleen 
Wallace. Miss Roger and Miss Millar. 
The superintendent presided and the 
pastor gave a brief address. A special 
collection amounting to a very credit
able- sum was taken up In aid of the 
Shaftesbury Homes. Last evening the 
celebrations were continued: when the 
scholars, ai led the host .and hostess..Ut

ItalMujah Chorus was moat effectually 
rendered by the choir, whilst the other 
items were in no way behind for skill 
I rendition or applicability to the 

event. The pastor gave an address 
whlrh was most appropriate. Service 
was again held on Christmas day when 
the pastor olHcLrted at a pleasant ser
vice at which about 260 people were 
present,

Christmas Hospitality.—On Christinas 
Day in the afternoon the men from 
the Strangers' Rest. Government street, 
were e.ntertalned to an excellent din 
ner In the lecture hall thrôugh the 
kindness of Mrs. Field, matron of that 
institution. After dinner the evening 
was spent in merrymaking. Songs, 
carols and games were Indulged In.

Banquet.—The annual banquet In 
connection with the Sunday school for 
the older scholars was held last Mon
day evening when a large number of 
scholars sat down to a splendid re
past. The usual programme of songs 
and recitations together with a stere- 
• pticon lecture was given to the great 
delight qf all present.

Centennial.
Meeting* Off.—On account of the 

Christmas festivities the league r 
Ing. the Boys’ Club and the prayer

1st* are intent upon making him know n^tlniTwere all cancelled, so that un
w divided attention could be given to the 

one or two special events of the week. 
The league will resume Its meetings 
next Monday, when the programme will 
be In charge of Miss McEwan and will 
be In the nature of a temperance even
ing.

Primary Department Celebrates.—The 
usual formalltlei In the way of Christ
mas tree and refreshments, were car
ried out on Thursday afternoon and 
wees enjoyed by a large number of 
vhBdTW. The senior portion of the 
school had a time of >r>y-maklng last 
èvyntng when a specially meritorious 
rendering of the cantata, “The Joy of 
Xmas," was given. The platform was 

specially erected one and reached 
right across the church. A largo audi
ence listened with rapt attention and 
web highly delighted with the pro
gramme. Refreshments worn served at 
the close and the company dispersed 
with very happy feelings.

Services Continued —At the services 
to-morrow the Christmas music will be 
continued and it I* expected that the 
Cornish Choral Society will be In at
tendance and give several Selections. 
On Tuesday night there will be a 
watchnlght service held in the church, 
to which everyone is cordially Invited.
--------- ^ Wesley.---- —------------^1

Special Services.—A special service 
was held Christmas morning at which 
Rev. B. H. Balderston officiated. A 
fair number wm* present and enjoyed 
the quiet time of reflection on the slg- 

A watchnlght

they are glad of the fact. He has 
come to tl e coast in order to give hie 
invalugble aid to the authorities who 
have, the work In hand of frarping the 
policy and furthering the Interests of 
Ryerson College, which that denomin
ation Intends erecting in affiliation writh 
th#- provincial L'niverelty at Point 
Grey. The event is likely to bear a 
very sympathetic relation to that In
stitution. ^

Our Wish—Before another week 
cornea round, the old year will have 
worn itself out. and another ye^r brand 
new from the mint will have been ush
ered in. To say that the old year 
has had Its failures, and lta successes 

• Is trite, tmt-we- truet- the hope-thaL 
the New Year will be full of unpre
cedented joy and success In all that Is 
highest, for every church and agency 

- that h-t* a like aim In all its endeav
ors In this city, will not prove a wish 
without *1ts anticipated fulfilment, but 
rather, one that proved too small In Its 
fslth.

REFORMED EPISCOPAL.
Church of Our Lord.

A Red letted Day—To-morrow will 
likely be long borne In mind. Fa vît 
part of the day Is to have some social 
feature ln_.lt, and the whole 
to be wist interesting. In the morning 
a children’s Christmas service Is to 
he held, and an address Is to be de 
liven d by Rev. W. Collins. There 
will be no Sabbath sehqol In the Af
ternoon, but the elder portion of the
scholars will accompany the pastor to ! ntfleance of the day. 
the Aged Women’s Home, where they service will be conducted on TueftSay 
will sing Christmas music to the In I night commencing jR 11 o'clock. On 
mates and try to make them feel the {Friday evening the Sunday school had 
spirit of Christmas. In the evening foi- it* entertainment and Christmas tree.

number of"chlldren from the Chtl 
drift's Home, of Victoria. Tes was 
served tin the Masonic ball. Esquintait.

| o'clock and It was a delight to 
those who had been busy providing the 
good things., toVe the children enjoy 
themselves so heartily. After tea a 
programme consisting of recitations, 
dialogues and solos was rendered agd 
a stereoptlean lecture given through 
the kindness of Mr. W M Ritchie. 
Among those Whose names have not 
been already mentioned, the following 
participated In* the programme: R. 
Whittier, Miss Rowe and Miss Bailey. 
It was a most delightful time for all. 
and the guests will not soon forget tj»e 

iL Both the church and the hall 
were decorated for the 4r pa rate oc
casions in fitting style by one of the 
teachers. _>

Watchnlght Service. — Watchnlght 
service will be conducted by the pas
tor on Tuesday evening, commencing 
at 11 13 o'clock.

BAPTIST.
Emmanuel

Sunday Services — Rev. William 
Stevenson, the pastor, will preach la 
the morning on “Looking Back and 
Singing the Optimist Estimate of the 
Past.*' In the evening the subject will 
tie,“"The Distinguished Dead Of 1812 

Watchnlght Service - Watchnlght 
service will be held on Tuesday even
ing, beginning at 11 o’clock and ending

Christ Church Cathedral, ‘Burdette ave
nue. Holy communion will be celebrated 
at 8 o'clock next Sunday, matins at 11 •• 
m., and evepsotig at 7 p. in. The music 
at the morning services will ««insist of the 
following: Organ, TalV«*ile. Gullmant; Tv 
Deum. Smart In F; Benedtctus. CroUfhj 
anthem. 'Come and Worship the Lord. 
Adam»; hymns. 71. 71; amen. Stainer; re
cessional hymn. 76; organ. Offertoire. Ori
son. In the evening the hymns will be 73, 
712 and 76; and Smart'* Magnifies! : Nunc
I limittis Stainer In K. and the anthem. 
•Behold I Bring Yo»V Good Tiding*.

Clare: and organ Poetludé. Gullmant. A 
children’» service will be held it 13» 
the afternoon with carols.

Bt. Ravtour's, Victoria West. Holy com
munion. In. m.; morning prayer and holy 
communion. It a. m.; Sunday school. 2* 
p. m ; evening prayer, 7 p. m. The sub
ject of the morning sermon will be * The 
Eternal Childhood." At the Hew of even
ing prayer the choir will sing a selection 
of Christmas carol*. ' The Church of Eng
land Men's Socte-ty will hold its monthly 
executive meeting in the Schoolroom at * 
p. m. on Monday., T ie Vfiunday school 
children'* Chrletmastlde 3k.tertinlmnent 
will he held in Semple's haR^,T»ur»day. 
January 2.

Mark’s. Boleskin road. The Rev. J. 
W. Fllnton. vicar. Matins and sermon at
II a. m. Sunday school at 3 p. m.- Fes- 
tlverl evensong and short address at 7 P- 
m Christmas music and carol singing 
will be the chief features of this servi.*.

St. Barnabas*, corner of Cook street and 
Caledonia avenu*. There will be a cele
bration of the holy eucharlat at 8 a. m-. 
matins at 10.» a. m Hioral eucharlat and 
sermon at 11 a. m.. choral evensong At « 
p. m. The rector. Hev. K. Ck Miller, wjll 
be the preaciier for the dag. All seats are 
free and unappropriated. The musical 
arrangements are as follows : Morning- 
Organ. 'Silver Trumpets.” VMAal; eom- 
m union service. Simper in D; hyir

C «ml.». *. 
John; organ. "O Thou That TeHesl. H«n- 
del. Evenlng-Organ. "The Star of Bethle
hem." Adams; Psalms. Cathedral Psalter: 
Magnificat and Nunc Dtmlttls, Dr. Bun- 
nett In F; anthem. “Behold. I Bring You 
Good Tidings.” Rev E V Hall; carols 
“Bells at Christmas Time." “Mary and 
Jesus." "The Gifts of the Wise Men. 
"The Christ Child.” "A Child Is Born. 
“Peace and Good-Will.” Ernest Nlchol: 
offertory anthem. "When Jenus Was 
Bora.” Rev E V Hall; vesper. Ixird. 
Keep Vs Safe This Night." organ. "Ami 
the Glory of the Lord." Handel.

St James’, corner of Quebec and St. 
John streets. Hector. Rev. J. H. S. Bweec 
Holy «-ommunlon at 8; matins; litany and 
sermon at 11: Sunday school at 2.»; even
song and Christmas carols at 7. The mush* 
follows : Morning*— Organ. Voluntary; 
Vcntte and Psalms. Cathedral Psalter; Te 
Deum. Williams; Benedictus. Troutbevk: 
hymns. 72. 73. 78: organ.* Voluntary. Even
ing-Organ. Voluntary; Psalms. Cathedral 
Psolter ; Magnificat. Barnby: Num- Dlinlt-} 
Us. S. John; anthem. "I«et Vs Now Go 
Even Cdn Bethlehem"; hymns. 77. 76: 
Christmas carols: vesper hymn. "Now the 
Day Is Over": recessional hymn; organ. 
Voluntary

St. Mary's. Burns street. Oak Bay. Holy 
communion. 8 a. m., ma Una, litany and 
sermon. 11 a. m. ; evensong and sermon. « 
p. m. ; preacher, Hev. O. H. Andrews.

REFORMED EPISCOPAL.
Church of Our Lord. Humboldt street. 

The services on Sunday will be of s spe
cial character. In the morning Rev W 
Collins will preach to the children of the 
Sunday school, who will sing special 
Christmas hymns. There will be no Sun
day school In the afternoon, but some of 
the children will go to the Home for Aged 
Women to sing After the evening service

promptly at 12JL This service will be there will be a special carol service with
preceded by a young people's meeting saIos. etc. 
and social, commencing at 8 p.m.

New Year’s Address -Every year 
since coming to the city the paelor has 
delivered a special New Tear** ad
dress dealing with the life and pro
gress of the world during the proved 
Ing year. This year the address "Will 
he on “The Old Tear’s Message to the 
Nrv. H.
«hair, and there will be vocal and In
st» mental musk* by local talent. The 
*4«*t«* ie Monday» January f.

.First Church.
Baptismal Service. -A special praise 

and baptismal service will be held to
morrow evening. Rev. Mr. Warnlcker 
will preach a short sermon appropriate 
to the last Sunday of the year. His 
subject will be: “If I Had My Tear 
to Live Agalq—What?” Special musi
cal arrangement* are being made by the 

horister. Joseph Muir
Christmas Tree. —The annual Christ

mas entertainment of the Sunday 
school will be held on Monday evening, 
commencing at 8 o’clock.

Young People’s Society —The young 
people have withdrawn their regular 
meeting on Monday In favor of the Sun
day school entertainment. On January 
I an Interesting evening Is expected, 
when Wm Marchant will give an ad
dress on "Proportionate Representa
tion." A mock election will be held on 
this occasion.

“I alwa] 
Ground

rs serve Ghirardelli’s 
Chocolate for the 

Children’s Breakfast—
1 can prepare it in a jiffy 
and give them a deli
cious, healthful, satisfy
ing drink. It seems to 
start the day just right. 
It is a real joy to see my 
happy youngsters go 
trooping off to school.”

Ghirardelli’s

is the ONLY

Ground Chocolate
A perfect blend of cocoa and sugar—it is 
the ideal beverage for the Western home.

Thirty cups in every can.
Buy it by the 3-pound can — it costs less,

V. GH1RARDEUJ CO.- Since, 1«H

H

I

\___ -

lowing the regular service there will 
he a carol service, at which a number 
of solos and carols will be rendered. A 
beat tv wekoiaa Is extended to all.

PRESBYTERIAN. L 
St. Andrews'.

Disappointment—It was with feelings 
of regret that the congregation came 
together to learn last Sabbath that

A very Une programme was given In 
the shape of a cantata entitled “Every 
one Is Santa Claus.”

Evening.—A Christ mas tree 
without any presents which was simply 
by way of decoration, was a feature of 
the entertainment given last evening 
In the church. The explanation Is that 
the scholars gave their presents to less

'esse Longfleld. the organist and choir- forlunAte children rather than receive
leader, was confined to his house 
Ihnmjch sickness, and on that account 
there was to be» no special music as 
arranged. It If hoped that the special 
programme which had to be cancelled 
last Sabbath will be rendered to 
morrow. Mr. Longfleld’* condition <be 
Ihg so much. Improved as to make It 
possible.

Entertainment - The Christmas tree 
and entertainment were held on Mon
day evening' last.

St. Mark's <Boleskin Read).
Social service will he held to-mdr- 

r*»w when Rev. J. U. Pâment Will con 
din t Sunday school In the afternoon 

pfeach at 7 o’clock In the even
ing. his theme being "The Better 
Covenant." /

Bt. PeuPe.

them l hem selves. The evening was
none the less enjoyable on that account, 
however, a large number gathering In 
a social way ami spending a very pleas
ant evening Caret*, choruses, récita 
lions together With an address from the 
pastor on the Christmas spirit and one 
from the superintendent on Sunday 
school organisation - constituted the
programme atid proved very entertain-

! tug.
Watchnlght Social.—The members of 

the Epworth League, are preparing to 
give the congregation a social evening 
next Tuesday. The event will be fob 
lowed by the usual watchnlght service,

Pastor's Themes.—The pastor's theme 
to-morrow evening will be “The Old 
Tear,” and the following Sabbath "The 
New Tear." ~ .

,.*,.*4 Fairfield- >z
Children s Sale of Work.—WlMit

Concert -The annual Christmas tfet 
and entertainment were gtVen ‘last

------   *—«BfstSiÜÜÜÜ44 was carried out a few days ago when
the Junior Ladles’ Aid held à sale of For al I
work In the church which proved most 
tincaisful ~ ~ The girls are most 
rouraged and the public can confident 
ly took forwgsd for some other enter- it set

were delighted with all the prepara
tion made on the!» behalf, and were 
very grateful to the school authorities 
for their kindness.

PRESBYTERIAN.

Broughton streets. Pastor. Rev, W. Leslie 
Clay. B. A. Services will be held et R a. 
m. and 7.» ». m. The pastor will occupy 
the pulpit Strangers made heartily wel
come. The musical selections are aa fol
lows: Morning-Organ, "Pastorale Inter- 

’T* mesa.. Ashmall. anthem. “O Come. AH 
C. Brewster wit! oerupy the • Te Faithful." V Novell»: Psalm 41: soft 

"The Birthday of a King." NeêdltwfH 
Mr Vodd; hymn*. 14. 478. 18; sermon. "TN 
Overflowing Cup” anthem. ‘There Were 
IhepberdWJ E Birch; aopram 
Mrs. (“odd; organ "Femival Mareh." Dr. 
Vincent. Rvenlag-Servlci- oT PraMS-Or- 
gan, <a) “Grand Offertoire In O Minor." 
Dr. Pearce; ib) "Chrlalmaa Offerton. 
Harrell ; <ci The Pastorale Symphony. 
Handel, anthem. "O Come. AIT T« Faith 
fut." V. Novello; Psalm 74; sole. “O Holy 
Night." Adame. Mr Codd; hymn 474: trio. 
“It Came I’pon the Midnight Clear." 
Nlchol. Mrs Codd. Miss Reek and Miss 
Blakcway ; anthem. "Worthy Is the 
Lamb." Handel: hymn W; solo. "Naaar- 
eth." Gounod. Mr Melville; solo ami 
chorus. “O Thou That Tetleet " Handel; 
sohdsf. Mhw Blakoway; address. "The old 
Year": solo. "Cotke Unto Me." Handel, 
Mrs. Codd: hymn 478; seto. “The Star of 
Betide hem." A dama. Mr* Dunford; an
them. “The Hallelujah Chorue." Handel; 

rgan. "Grand Choeur Impériale." Diggle 
Bt. Paul’s, comer of Henry and Marv 

streets. Victoria West. Rev Dr. D. Mac- 
Hae. pastor. an«l Mr. A. IV Giliaon. B. A., 
aaelatant. (krvlm at 11 a m. and 7 p. m. 
n»hh«th school and adult Bible Haas at 
t*. and T. P *. C. K at 811 p. m.

St. (’olutoha. HuUon street. Oak Bay. 
Rev. R. A. Macconnell pastor Church 
services at 11 a. rrt. and 7.» p. m. ,xToung

How Beautiful Upon the llolydays of obligetlon-L*w mass at •»,—-_TT , -, , ___ . | . - k A. i_« L.  ___ .a M «C — na  ------------*It «hat
the Cornish Chairal ■orhtjr will a too 
several numbers In the evening. -,

CONGREGATIONAL.

• and 8: high mass at *« a. as.; rwmry 
and benediction at 7.86 p. m. Week days- 

i at 7 and I a. m. Canfcgalona
feast days.

First.
Blancliard street.

B. A.. !
A. Car- 

Will preach. Morning 
evening sub-

BAKER’S
Breakfast
COCOA
I»ti»e Standard for Quality

if*

people's meeting at 8.» p. m <'ottgrega- 
ttonal prayer meeting. Thursday evening 
at 8 o'clock.

METHODIST.
Metropolitan, corner of Pandora avenue 

and Quadra street. Pastor, Iter. Ç. T. 
Scott. Deaconess. Mies Eva R Elliott; 
organist. Edward Parsons; choir leader. 
*. A Downard. Servlceb: 10 a. m.. Haas 
meetings; 10 a. m., service for the Juniors: 
11 a. m.. public worship conducted by the 
pastor, subject. "The Tale of the Tears"; 
anthem. “Christians. Awake” (by request). 
Maunder; solo. Mias Sherrltt : 2.» p m.. 
Sunday school; 7.11 p. m . organ recital 1 
7.». publk- worship conducted hy the pas
tor. subject. "The Failure of Prosperity"? 
entliem. “Thu* Speaketh the Ix»rd of 
Hosts." Stainer; tenor solo. W. R. Francis: 
soprano solo. “Ring Out Wild Bells.” 
ffounod. Mias Margaret Parsons

Wesley church, corner of McPherson 
and Fullerton avenues. Rev. James A. 
Wand, pastor. Services at 11 a. m anil 
7.» p. m. Service of song at 7.15. The 
pastor will preach at both service*. Tues
day at 11 p. m.. there grill bé a watch night 
service In the board room. Thursday 

prayer ami praise service.

subject. "The Scapegoat”; evening sub
ject. "Memories That Live and Bum/' 
Special music at both servires. At t». 
Blindav school, men's Own Bible Haws and 
adult Bible Haas for women, a place for 
everyone; 6». fellowship tea Monday at
1. meeting of the Young People’s Society. 
Monday at 8. finance hoard meeting. Mon
day at 8». building committee Tuesday 
at 7 ». troop * Bay Scouts. Tuesday at 
II. watch night service. Thursday at 8 
monthly church meeting Friday at 7. 
Girl Guides. Friday at 8 choir practice.

BAPTIST.
First, temporary building, corner Yale* 

and-Quadra streets. Rev. John B. bar- 
.nicher.- B. A. , Morning werrlee at It 
o’clock. In the evening at 7.» a special 
praise and baptismal service.'with *mun 
on the subject. "If I Had My Year :o Uve 
Again -What?" The Sunday school æa- 
Blon with Haaaea for men and worn n . t
2. » p. m. Thursday at 8 p. m.. the annual 
Uhrletmaa entertainment. Thursday, I p. 
m.. mid-week service of church for |*r«>el
and praise Musical arrangements (or to 
morrow follow: Morning-Orgbn. Prier»; 
Salome, chant. Psalm will., chair, organ 
I Jed. Wotatenbokwe ;t anthem. “My Yoke 
Shalt Thou Hear." Barnicott ; ergin. 
March Gothique. * Salome. Evening—Or
gan. Iftrgo. Haydn; vottal ,eole. "Bev«v»d 
the Shadows." &' A. White, anthem. 
"Before the Heaven* Wars Spread. ’ JL 
Parker, organ. Largo. Hand*; anthem, 
•Sun of My Soul." Turner; organ. March

Militaire. Schubert.
Emmanuel, corner of Fern wood road 

aflff Gladstone avenue. Fern wood car ttr- 
mtnwe. Rev. William Stevenson. Morn
ing “Looking Back and Singing*; even
ing. 7 ». "The I Hrttngutshed bead of 
»18" Sunday school and Bible classes 
fv- adulte. SJ» P m. Tuesday, Young Peo
ple's Society holds a eodal. foil m**) by a 
watch night service at 11 p. m. Tl»e aoctel 
at » Thursday. 8 p. m . prayr service. 
Hone ay. Jen. 8 the pastor will deliver hla 
New Year’s address in I lie church at 8 
p m.. on "The Old Year’s M~c*uge to tl* 
N. w," dealing with th.* treat eve its of the 
p«st year. Strangers wHcmn**. All ecelc 
fr*x*. The music follow* Hjisw. 6». ML 
771. 280; evening, hymns. 1. 454. 433, *47; an- 
tlv. m and solo In the, evening.

LUTHERAN.
Grace. English, corner Blanchard and 

Queen’s avenue. D. J O. West helm, pna- 
Sunday eolwol, 18 gk- ^ 8wvk* «U

Low
tvery SatuTdgy^^ ew"thurwMy 
fere the first Friday of the menth In the 
afternoon from « until t o’clock and 1» 
the evening from 7 until I Baptlama are 
perlt med Sunday afternoons at I o clock.

OTHER MEETINGS.
International Bible Students, tmdenonrt- 

tattonal, room 6. Lee building, corner of 
Broad and Johnson streets Meetings 
Sunday afternoon and evening at 1 and 7

clock. . . ..._____ _________:_____' ■-..—
Hebron HaU. 721 Courtney street. Be

lievers meet on I^ord'a day morning for 
breaking of bread at 11 o’clock ID. V.t. At 
7.» Mr Jaa. McNaught will speak ; every
body welcome. Tuesday at 8. prayer and 
praise. Thursday at 8 Bible study.

Nasarene church, corner of Flag ward 
and Chambers streets. Pass meeting at 

.; leader. G. G Bolding. Preaching at
_____-Kl .by .Key, Q. E; Hunt, pastor Sun-
daV ochaal. 18* . Praachlng at 7.» p. m 
by pastor Prayer meeting at 7.46 p. m. 
Wednesday.

The Vkatwrta spiritualist Society holds a

meeting an Sunday at 7J8 p. m. at the K. 
of P. liaII. Pandora and Douglas street.

The Psychic Research Society will bold 
their Sunday evening service In A. O. F. 
hall. Broad street, at 8 p. m. Mrs M. 
Perkins will lecture. Message* at Um 
cloee. Tlie children'» and adult classes ef 
the Progressive Lyceum meet at 2.3ft p. m.

Rev. T. W. Gladstone will conduct Ilia 
services In the Aged Women's Home. M*- 
Clure street, on Sunday afternoon at I 
o'clock.

The services In Pemberton chapel. Jubi
lee hospital, will be conducted by Rev. 
Thoa. Keyworth on-Sunday ter noon at 8
o'clock.______________ _____ ____i-

The Progressive Spiritual Society will 
hold service at 12» Government a tree t. old 
post office building, at 1 o’clock on Simile y. 
Nurse Inkpen will lecture on "The Life «f 
Christ." Circle after meeting.

Salvation Army. Broad street. Public 
ervices as follows : Monday. Thursday, 

Friday and Saturday Sunday» Knee drill,
7 a. m.: holiness meeting. 11 a. m.; Sunday 
school. 1 p. nt ; praise meeting, 815 p. m.; 
.«•lVRtlSS m^tl.njL.JJ* P "1. ..W*‘ch n,*ht 
service at 11 p. m. New Tear a Eve 

Society of Friends Friends’ hall. Court
ney street. Meeting for worship. 11 a. m.; 
mission meeting, T.» p. in.

Bay. corner
chlgan street*. Rev. J. Robson, B. A 
itor. will preach at both eervlcse. Morn- 
subject.. “Pursued by Old Enamlaa"^ 

“The Pirn of Christ and U» Pro- 
The Rpworth league will meet 

on Tuesday at 8. and hold a social time, 
programme, ejtc., followed by a rousing 
watch ntght service. Prayer meeting on 
Thursday night. * «

Fairfield, temporary premises oh corner 
of Moss street and Fairfield road. In the 
11 o’clock service the pastor, Rev. D W 
Gan ton. M. A., will apeak on the subject. 
"Uhtetng Accounts.'* and agal* 1* ^0#' 
evening at 7.» on “The flood Time Com-

of V.mln end 11 No nwtln* of I hr I.olh.r U(hf. At
. ». a , >o . 11__i—r_____ . .. ..n.l .till.lion ■ eeirvu-v

M lltoM In poor 
i Jinmimpowin.

CONdSCOATIONAt "
-, WinrwilieBv...............

4W«

Elliott. Sunday school and Bible Classes
at IN P »• j

Belmont avenue Rev. B. H Ba tiers ton 
B. A., pastor, -flervlces at 11 a. m. and 7 33 
p. m. Sunday school and Bible cjaaaee at 
1» p m. Morning aubJecL “Toung People 
aa Cltlaena of Two Kingdoms’’; evening

7.». Christinas tree and < hlldren s service.
St. Paul’s, corner Princess avenue and 

Chambers, ttreet, t Fern wood car line. 
Lord's day eerrh-e* aa followW: Prepara
tory service for holy communion. 18.16 a. 
m. ; German service, with holy communion.
11 a. m.; English service at 7.» p m. On 
Tn gilsr Dec. 3L Sylvester Eve. services 
In German at/.» o’clock On New Year's 
day. German service at 11 s. m.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.
JMn* Churoh of CArtai. SrJraUti. »*

•radora avenue. * Servieee are Wd on 
Snndey, ,1 11 » « *»•>J»h* tor Sued»,.

Baanagwir1 ••

"THUfira
Ins w«k_ pi uujkf f__ ___ _ » Ti ry bUBf

followln* «'Mt Jhai' ^^nevJ>ôlng „n,i tbrir parent»,

per and entertainment, tor the scholars
of th« ‘'school. Much

Christmas Service».—Lg#t Sabbath 
u» 5 iw> .-day, for botk tk

Not only were ape- 
CM» -sermeiw preached at the rvffuku 
HFrtlRrm ' roe Sabbath school .con 
ducted an open action at which inter

Walter Baiter S Co. Ltd. Centennial. Gorge road, one block from

Thomas Green. M> A.. B. D.. pastor At
Sri* 7U
ioÜ. Uliu, BfAIfk-e Pàlfnif. At TU p. m:,

mtaUA "iterk, li»rk. My

first, 
lomtm.. 

evening, 7 », service.

UNITARIAN.
ient street.■mHPOorrrnmi 

morning. 11 o’Hock. “Truth Study Circle”;

ROMAN CATHOLIC.

Rev, Alexander MacDonald.
Jneeph Letenna,. Rev, powai 
Donald and Rev. John F. BBver, _ 
Sundays, low mm with fire-minute i 
jnon al t and » a. aà£3È 
vrwidi ât ».»; vespers, se 
diction of the blessed aacrament i

m *

Efficient Will heat a good sized room 
even in the coldest weather.

Economical. Bums nine hours on one 
gallon of oiL

Ornamental. Nickel trimmings; plain 
steel or enameled tur

quoise-blue drums.
Portable. Easily car

ried from room to 
room ; weighs only 
eleven pounds; han
dle doesn’t get hot

Doesn't Smoke 
Deeea’t Leak 
Eerily Cleaned 

»ad Re-wicked

THE IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY, Limited
WINNIPEG . ST. IOHN
MONTREAL TORONTO HALIFAX

SSPt
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t ANNUAL MEETING
„t UNION BANK OF CANADA

HELD AT WINNIPEG, DECEMBER 17, 1912.

The Wlh annual general meeting of the a ha re holder* vf the Ujeton Bank of 
* f’anada wae hel<Fxaj; the banking house In Winnipeg on Tuesday, 17th Decem

ber, 1912 *.1
The chairman read the annual report of the director» as follows:
The directors beg to present to the shareholders the following statement 

of the result of business for the year ending 10th November, 1912, together with 
a statement of the assets and liabilities of the Bank.

The reasons for making the. change In the head office have been fully ex
plained by the President.

The wisdom of the course adopted has been always fully concurred In 6y 
me personally, and. Indeed/Its necessity had become very apparent during the 
past few year» owing to the rapidly Increasing volume of business transacted 
by the bank In these western provinces.

The President has given you some figures bearing on the general expansion 
of the bank's position during the past eight years. -

it may. Aowever, prove interesting to you to learn tn this connection that 
whilst the bank had eighty-four branches In 1804. on the 30th of November, 
1912, It had Uyo hundred and eighty-five branches, and the number of officials 
employed had Increased from 420 to l.lfl In the same period.

These figures must bear convincing testimony to the steady progress and 
expansion made In the past eight years.

Of these 201 new branches, 132 have been opened west of the Great Lakes.

INTI

UNION BANK OF CANADA.

a. l o. o. r.
Meetings Jtext Week.

Monday.—Victoria lodg*. No. 1. 
Thursday.—Dominion lodge. No. 4.

General Relief Committee. 
Regular meeting of the relief com-

»Btt ... ‘ T J *i ___________ -____ __ .
of November 30th, 1911, it will be jioted that the deposits have Increased by [next at S o'clock. The president hopes

Comparing the figures In the balança £heet, now under review, with those jmlltee will be hetdjm Monday evening 

HW11.40.S»

Liquid Sulphur
These figures are

Forty-eighth Annual Statement. 

30th November, 1912.

PROFIT AND LOSS XC(TH’NT.
Pnlance at credit of account. 30th November, 1911..............S 71,976.33
KeF profits for the year, after deducting expenses of management, 

interest due depositors, reserving for Interest and exchange, 
and making provision for had and doubtful debts;'and for re-o
bate on Dills under discount, have amounted to................... ......... 706,832.73
(Being slightly over H per cent, on the average pàid-up capital 

during the year.)
Premium on new stock ................................................ ;.................... ................ 47,680.1

all members will be on hand, as this 
will be practically the last meeting of 
the old committee, the new members 
being appointed by the lodges at their 
first meeting in the New Year.

Columbia Lodge. No. 2.
The Christmas tree entertainment 

given by this lodge last evening was 
very successful affair. The attend-

$826.388.06
Which has been applied as follows:

Dividend No. 100, quarterly,- 2 per cent........................... .................. .. 98.919.70
Dividend No. 101, quarterly, 2 per cent......................... .................. ........... 99,044.60
Dividend No. 102, quarterly. 2 per cent....................................................* 100,000.00
Dividend No. 103, quarterly. 2 pèr cent...................................................... 100.000.00
Transferred to rest account .......... .......................... $196,360.00
Transferred to rest account premium on new stock........... 47,680.00 242,94<hOO

Written off bank premises account........
<’on trt button to officers* pension fund.. 
Balance of vrofits carried forward....J

100,000.00 1 <i iii'ii.00 
76.483.70

UNION BANK OF CANADA.
Head Office. Winnipeg.

8*0RTY-EIGHTH ANM'AL BALANCE 8ÎTRET.
30th November. 1912.

. .$14.123.813.15 

. . 41,219,640.83

LIABILITIES.
Wotee of the bank in circulation.......................
! deposits not bearing interest.............*...........
1 )eposits bearing interest ,.....,, J...

Balances due tp other banks in Canada.............. ..............................
Balances due to agencies of the bank and to other banks In 

foreign countries ..............................................................................

Total liabilities to the public.. J.i..........................................
Capital paid- up ....................... ................................................... •..................
Rest account .................................................. ............................ .....................
Reserved for rebate of Interest on bills discounted...........................
Dividend No. 103 ..............................................................................................
Dividends unclaimed ................... ........................... ........... .............. ..
Balance of profit and loss acc ount carried forward. *.....................

I 4.711.63».00

$10,400,000, namely, from $45,232,460.80 to $66,043,363.98. 
considered very satisfactory and encouraging.

The subscribed capital stock has been fully paid up during the year, and 
now stands at $5.000,000.

The rest account has been Increased by $243.000. bringing It up to $3,300.000, 
or 66 per cent of the paid-up capital of the bank.

The total assets are $11,000.000 greater than In 1911. This Is largely ac
counted for by the Increase In the deposits above referred to. _ __ __________

Bearing in mind the exceptionally heavy expenses Incurred during the >-ear lance was even larger than was unti- 
Inrldent to the transfer of the head office from Quebec to Winnipeg, and to the | Wnd everyone, old and young,
opening of so many new branches, we are* well satlafied with the result of the I «nj^yetK the evening immensely. It
year’s operations, namely, a net profit of slightly over 12 1-8 per cent, on the 1 }ia„ been some years klpce such a large
average capital paid up- I number of children have been seen In

1 may say that the full cost of opening a branch Is written off at the end the lodge room, and their happy faces
of the firm half-year of Its operations Thl» Is a very heavy Item In the ag- | repaid the members who had taken
gregate when ^number sf branches are opened le any one year.

In the matter of steel chesta alone, the bank has up to date Invested more 
than $359.90#. alt of which has been paid for out of its profits.

Coming to the assets. It will be seen that the holding of gold and r®v»rn- ^ 
ment notes Is $790.909 more than last year, being additional cash reserves held I pott|nger wae given exceptionally well, 
against Increased llabDItles In the nature of larger deposits. land was also loudly applauded. The

:<4*a and cheques on other bswha in Canada whilst $1,999,000 in excess of I entertainment afforded the audience 
1»U, merely represent the dally accumulated Items for exchange with other Uepeciaiiy the children by Jock Melville, 
bgügg, .1 the well-known entertainer, was all

the additional $700,009 due by agents In the United Kingdom pertains to | th* entertainment committee hoped It 
mono loaned in Undo» by our branch there | would be. The appreciation of those
_ The binVr hnr intr*r*4 kA~ hrHIngr sf goirrrnmtrl. "«■i"li,lr**l wiinrav i " la—ito~uncertain
and other debenture, and atocka durine the yeer by «l.OdO.OOO. and Its loan. manner by the splendid recaption which 
and bill» discounted current by U.OM.dM. brine the* two Item, up to M.7IÎ.- greeted his varions selection.. The 
»«3 70 and 146,011.07174 respectively. This I. tn the nature of • general ex- guessing contest for children of 12 
pension In the bualneaa of the bank. _ *"d u"d-r prov?d “

II wa. then moved by Mr. John Belt, seconded by Mr. William Price and 1 Interesting part of the programme, and 
Mr. R. T. Riley that the report of the directors now reed, be adopted and dla-| the prises 
trtbuted amongst the shareholders.

the time andetirouble to ,get up the! 
e alertai ament. The recitation by Amy | 
Danccy deserved the applause accord
ed her, and testified to the enjoyment j 
of the audience. A recitation by Emmai

66.643,353 98 
266.737.45

161.422.62

$60.773.048 05 
5.000.000.00 
3.300,000.00

157.337.63 
100.090 00

2,358.63
76.483.76

$69.408.227.97

by I
Bro. J. Sabine were well worth win

Mr. R T Riley spoke as folio*»: . l"*"g. The «to* *urM >>7 th- children
"1 have followed with as much Interest aa anyone present the x-ery able I wae unsuccessful ae none of them

address of the president-like everything else that he baa undertaken. It baa | «—’>? °». «£. ___
been well done and you can accept with confidence every statement made and ^rt.e rarir m onsnleceofMi^r 
be assured he haa the endoraatlon of all his colleagues on the hoard. ITmt . rfrsLtoV^ae ÏUdr’to de< kte tiii

■1 am glad we have with us to-day bom, of our friend, from Quebec. Mo„- k.„t" ^H^Vln
treal and Toronto, who doubtlesa hold the proxies of many of our eastern ■ . , .
stockholder*. The bulk of our atock i. held In .he eaal. and I .lsh townplto- | "«» „„„

satisfactory part of the programme 
from the children's point of view, whs 
the appearance of Santa Claus, and 
the distribution of the presents. 
“Daddy** Huxtgble took the part of 
Santa and the delight of the children 
knew no bounds when he passed

ASSETS.
Cold and silver coin ...................................... ...................... $ 690,161.30
lamilnlon government notes .............................................. 5,937,622.00

Deposit with Dominion government for security’of note ctrcula-

Notes of and cheques on other banks................................. *................
Balances due from other banks in Canada..........................................
Balances due from agents in United States......................... 1......... •
Balances due from agents in the United Kingdom...........................
Government, municipal, railway and other debentures and stocks 
('all and short loans on stocks and bonds............................................

$6.627.783.39

230.00090 
4.974,920.33 

414.961.49 
634.192.42 
779.567.78 

3.782.993.70 
4,845,476.97

discounted 
ed hose pro

current.. .*
overdue debts (estimated lose provWed for).
Real estate other than bank premise*.............*
Mortgages on real estate sold by bank...............
Hank premises and furniture ......................... ..
other assets ...................................... .................. ■»•••

$22,799,046.99
46,9^74,74

118.198.24

66,073.62
1,919.961*79

94,619.34

_____ _____  $69,498.227 97
. G. H. BALFOUR.

General Manager.
During the year the head office of the bank was transferred from Quebec 

tn Winnipeg. „ . . . .
During the peel year forty-three branches and agencies of the bank have 

been opened In the following provinces:—Ontario, 13; Alberta. 9; British Co
lumbia. 4: Manitoba, 5: Saskatchewan, 12.

Two branches 111 Ontario, which proved unproductive, have been closed. 
The total number of branches Is now 285.

The customary inspections of the head office and of all branches and »$*»•
;'**• °f tbe b,,nk b“n maU'- " - " JOHN OALT.

President,

it. and I wish to empha
size the fact that when the wise men of the east referred to by Mr. Galt saw 
the star of prosperity arising In the west and followed it, they did not abandon 
everything for this new vision—far- from II—nor have their successor» - for 
the business of the Union Bank In the eeet Is larger to-day than ever before 
and will In no way- suiter by reason at ths removal of the headquarter» of the 
bank to a point 1,600 miles nearer the centre of Its nctivltlee. bnt there will be 
a well-balanced extension all over the Dominion of fannda. with the centre
rather than the CTtreme east aa headquarters. I around among the children and shook

•The alx months' experience your Winnipeg directors have had at head
quarters wurk has been sufficient to give them some Idea of their new and In
creased responsibilities- responsibilities not accepted without some hesitation 
—for a bank is something more than an organisation for making money for 
Itn shaieholdere. It I» a highly organised nncFIntricate piece of machinery that 
la at the- dtspotol of the public to ferHHate the conduct of bustneea—a public 
utility enjoying special privilege, and U I» just aa much the duty of the di
rector. Of a bank to ... toll that thrae PrtvUra.. araaot ab«e<l« Httoto ^ „„ Thmtky
protect It. shareholders who after .11 own but a «nail percentage of the ^ officer,
enormous sums of money passing through their hands. ■ • I until th# second Thursday in January•Like the president. 1 take a very hopeful view of th* ^^^orl^sMhsk I Th«* retiring noble grand. Bro. A. J 
holders Wiu never regret the coolldence shown by electing a majorltyof ' Oeery. Introduced an Innovation at
director, la this city, me went haa always barn well /T”, *? I Chrlatma. time by wading out a very
well aa at the present time. It was Sever quite no "wild and woolly aa reputed, 
oor la 44 saw ae .strevenant sad apeenlatlve aa dewrtbed by some. It U 
true the westerner spend, aama at hi. money freely and foolishly, probably 
because he makes It easily—but there la underlying the western community an 
element *f good Scotch conservatism Introduced by the Hudson'» Bay «actors 
—the Lord Selkirk colonists and this good Scotch granite has been well built 
Into tbe foundations of our commercial life here and we shall endravor to 
rare y out the advice of our president, ths exact phraseology of which 1 cannot 

!„,! which intersected Into the vernacular le 'Be lure you're right;remember but which Interpreted Into the vernacular la
tht'l gc ahead.' -...........—------- --------------------------------------------------- ----------

"I have much pleasure In eecondlng the adoption of tbe report.
Mr. William Brice, of Quebec, expressed the pleesure that It gave him aa 

the eastern vice-president. In vlaltlag Wtnnlpis. to -meet with the arestern 
a hare ho Idem, and stated that the Eastern Board In handing over the control 
to the western director», did eo with the utmost confidence that the affaire of 
the Beak would he In good hands, he capably' administered, and the future de. 
velopment of th# business carefully fostered oa safe Unes.

The motion was then carried. .. ,
It was moved by Mr. W. R Allan, seconded by Mr. Stephen Haas, that *h* p r c - c.‘p.. r.

meeting now proceed to the election of directors for th* ensuing >car. and that j adv.-Lieut., X. PlmWObC 
the ballot box, for the receipt of votre, be hept open until a quarter past 1 1 ^ wilaon: escort. J. V

If

Winnipeg. 17th December, Ml*.
The president, Mr." John Quit, addressed the meeting as follows:
1 beg to move the adoption at the report, seconded by Mr. William Price, 

ef Quebec and Mr R. T. Riley, of Winnipeg, our vice-presidents.
The financial position and the net profita of the past year will, I truet. 

meet with your approval. The present year marks an epoch In the bank's 
history, alid It'is. therefore, fitting that I should make a few remarks on Ihe 
present position of the bank—Its polley and Ihe scope of Its operations.

On July let the head office was removed from the city of Quebec to the 
city of Winnipeg. Such an Important event cell» for a review of the progress 
of the bank In past years and an explanation of the reasons which; in the 
«.pinion of your directors, necessitated this change.

The great growth of our institution 1» coincident with, and largely due V» 
the development of the weet. The following figures will show how rapid this 
growth has been: .

On the 31st of May, 1994, only eight and one-half years.ago, when the 
present general manager took charge, our capital wa. tü.60<Mrçj>; reserve fund 
tl.eoo.W6: and total asset., IH.kel.lie To-day Urn* «rurra are:-Capital 
ll.dad.e*»: reserve fund, t3.lt».WO. gad total assets over «I9.040.0IK>, or double 
ihe <ùettal, over three time» the reserve fund, and well over three times the 
total assets. The policy of the Union Bank has certainly been roealetent.
„ —, the. first bank to eatahllah a. chain of branch*" In the west, and as 

• . railways and population spread wralward we followed, and to-day. west of and
* Inc luding Fort William, we have no lees than 1*7 branches. This policy wae 

, rltiqiaed In earlier day», but It has since been adopted by all the large banka,
* and the results have amply Justified It. . . . .

We have opened this year a number of new branches, hut we ran assure 
ou that this has not been done without careful consideration and a close ex
amination of local condition». One not conversant with western life would 

- find It difficult to realise the change made each year In a few month» by the
incoming thousands of new settler.. Vast area, of vacant land are bro eight 

. » Hwder cultivation, new lines of railway are built, divisional town» established.
,. „„u village* with stores and hoteli spring up with magical rapidity To three

■ ' communities a bank I» essential, and one of the chief merits of our Canadian
bank tog eyatem I» that It lends Itself to the prompt establishment apd equip 
ment of Hanches whenever they are required. ’

Mixed Farming.—Too much «tress cannot be laid upon the Importance at 
pi tied farming. It Insure» for the farmer a steady Income all year round. 
Khcmld his wheat crop he unfit for sale. It can lee fed. with other coarse grains 
se, i roots to his live stock. The world'» demand for cattle la Increasing, and ;i „h^ld ^ .L.. L «.r, ta aupply our own needs, hut ala- to export on a 
I .rue seal. We must look to our agricultural product, to- pay the Interest on
our obligations, and finally to liquidate them. •• — . '.

' speculation in Land.'—A good deal ha. been aatd .t e.ut .peculation to
. The Increase In toad valu*, haa added enormouely to «he stoat, of 

a business and has to ebme extent formed a bast» for ««leaded credit, but this
1 ,, IU)t le'|, be a drawback when the value la real and ceinyertlble. We cem

rider that a teuslnees standing which la strengthened and enhanced by property 
x ideen k entitled to a reasonable enlargement of credit for legitimate • S2SÏ£ operations. *T£e ££er lira In specala.loh. »d thl. hank ahould. to
•h futnM u, the u*»L set lie face steadfastly against tilts ex 11.^ gratiWto^t^oto ilhit thePFIk every todteattau eF-eonttmmd_pn*-
■a,vtov to Canada. The character of our bualneee show» that trade condTtlons 
1. healthy heals, ahd-w-eépaet to hi»* (utlaoodie foe .the^Miitoyuiinval
km toneTunder Ulvanlageuu. condition,. Wc look forward to the future

V W,|h,w roncbfMon let ‘^’'«yThat your directors feel tile responsibility which 
ttot^hey^rDIdo their utmost to rategu.rd th. Intereet. of

* eto^Lldera aM depLttors. and to propwly fulfil the obligation, which
* I ,he "hereD° bwk y* UtklM cere, of the. savings of the people, and of em-

- K îrùto wetf.re of th, instltutkto by lu

keeling ke folIMve
so maaiy share-

j hands and spoke with them.
Dominion Lodge. No. 4.

The last meeting of the present term 
1 wae held by this lodge on Thursday 
I evening, and ths Initiatory degree was 
j put on in e very commendable

The first degree will probably be

neatly printed card thanking tbe offi 
cere and mem here for their eplendld 
support during hie term of office and 
extending to them the seaaon’a greet

Canton Victoria, No. t.
The next meeting of the Canton wi|l 

be held on the second Friday in th< 
r.ew year, and the officer» will be In 
•tailed that evening It Is hoped there 
will be a good turnout for the occaa 
Ion. ~*

Woodmen of the World.
The next meeting of thl* organisa

tion will be held on Friday. January 3. 
In Ragles* hall. wt*en the following 
officers will he installed by A. Lind 

C.; C.'C.. F. W. Jenkins 
hanker, ft. 

W. Webster 
I watchman. B. Stuart: sentry, F. Vie 
j master: manager. P. A. McLean and 
| A. E. Mallett; clerk. W. Jackenn.

Court Columbia. C. C^ F.
A meeting *>f Ç, O.. F., Ceert Çolum 

I hla. No 834. wae held In the A. O. F.
I hall. Broad street, on Thursday even 
I Ir.g. and the following officere elected 
IJ. P. C: R.. Alex. Peden; C. R.. W. H. 
jonard; V. C. R.. R T CMU R S.. F. O 
I Wyatt; F. 8.. R W. O. Ravage: treaa,
I W. Press ; Chap., O. Hanck; 8.
IH. fox.: T. W.. F. L. Mlmmack: 
jjl., fl. Bowers; J. B.. R. McKane 

vslcinn. Dr. O. A. GrOavea. A hearty 
I vote of thanks was offered' to the re 
I tiring officers for services rendered

W.. A

_dock, or until five minutes have elapaed. without a vote being offered, during 
which time proceeding» be suspended--Carried.

TH* Hon. W. H. Montague. P. t\, epoke as follows:
The president and gentlemen: .

have been asked by a number of th# shareholders to propose • resolu
tion. 1 am quite sure that the shareholder» of the Union bank hgve been \*ery 
much gratified to receive the atatement of affaire presented at this meeting.
This statement of affaire show» the bank to be In an exceptionally prosperous 
condition, and It demonstrates as well that a moat progressive policy has been 
pursued during the past year. The more cloeely the statement is examined 
the better the results appear to be. _

Ae the president has suggested, the universal prosperity of Canada, cou
pled with the marked progrès» which Is being made in every branch of our 
Industry and commercial life, combine to make Canada at the present time.
Ideal sell for the growth of an institution such aa the Union bank la. Never
theless air we recognise to the full that th# splendid result* which have been 
achieved during the past year could only have been achieved by an institu
tion Where board of directors were skUtod and wide awake business men. w ^ _________

I move, seconded by Mr. James Flairer, K. C„ that a v*ry vote I during the year. The installation of
thanks be prerented by the Shareholders to the honorary president, thepreel- I ^ sbov, offers will .take place on 
dent, and the board of director» of the ITnlrei Bank of Canada for the manner I Jenoery n 
in which they have discharged their duties. s

Mf. Jae. Ftahef, in a few well-cboren words seconded the motion, which 
was then carried.

It was moved by Mr M. Bull, seconded by K. E. A. DuVernet, K. C., that 
the thanks of the shareholders are hereby tendered to the general manager, 
aaslstant general manager, superintendents. Inspectors, managers and other 
officers of the bank for their devotion and seal In the service of Ihe bank dur
ing the past year.—Carried.

Mr. G. H. Balfour, general manager, and Mr. H. B. Shaw, assistant gen
eral manager, replied briefly on behalf of the staff.

The scrutineers ap'polnted at the meeting reported the following gentle
men elected aa directors for the ensuing year: Hon. John «harpies, .Mr. John 
Galt Messrs. Wm. Price, R. T. Riley, Wm. Shaw, George H. Thomson, B. L.
Drewry, F. E. Kenaston. W R. Allan. M. Bull. Samuel Barker. K. E. A- Du- 
Vcmet, K. C„ Stephen Haas, Lleith-Col. John Carson, F. W. Heubach

At » subsequent meeting of the newly-elected board the Hon. John 
Shin pi* » was elected honorary president; Mr. John Galt, president; Mr. Wil
liam Pike, and Mr. R. T. Riley, vice-presidents.

F. W. 8. CRI8PO. Secretory.

RHEUMATISM, ECZEMA, STOMACH AND 
KIDNEY TROUBLES, SKIN DISEASES

Because Liquid Sul
phur is the great
est known blood 
purifier of the cen- 

- tury.

?■: " Every one knows
that sulphur is 
good for the en
tire system.

Almoet "every one he» taken sulphur 
in nome form or another. But ie it 
known to you that autphur in ite 
powdered form cannot be aeaimil- 
-*-■( . int/t th*» hlnod throu 
■tomach. If the atomach cannot 
dissolve sulphur, how can the blood 
be purified t Liquid Sulphur is al
ready diseolved; is, in fact, ready 
for the stomach to distribute through 

<hv system. Liquid Sulphur goes di
rect to the seat of the trouble, im
pure blood, attacks and drives out 
of the entire system, all germ* and 
impurities. IT REMOVES THE 
CAUSE AND PERMANENTLY 
CURES.

Try the Liquid Sulphur Baths, They 
Are Very Beneficial to the General 

Health.

USB NATURE’S OWN REMEDY. 

At Your Druggist, 60c per Bottle.

Read
These

Facts

Cel It to-day, 
You will be 

convinced

PREPARED ONLY BY

CHACE & JACKSON
' WinnipegVancouver

Will Give $500 to Sick 
Readers of the Times

Famous Scientist Who Originated the Now Wonder» 
hil “Home Treatment” Offers $1.00 Package 

Free to Sick and Ailing

In__ order that every reader of the 
Times who may not have heard of thjs 
wonderful “Home Treatment" may 
have an opportunity to test this ce le

ttre now famousbrated medicine, the now famous xxea* i*ungs. wmireo, r«w, r
scientist. Dr. James W Kidd, offer» To Disorders, Female Weaknesses of any

People who suffer from Rheumatism, 
Kidney Trouble. «tomach Trouble, 
Liver or Bowel Disorders. Catarrh. 
RtonchlUa, Asthma.. Chronic Coughs, 
Weak Lungs, Lumbago. Plies, Urinary

4, P, p,o.n
The Benevolent Protective Order of 

Beavers will hold a social on Monday. 
December 30. at 7.J9 p. m., at Eagle 
hall. Government street. All brother 
members are re<iuested to be present, 
and their friends are cordially Invited.

Demonstrates Why We Build 
and Sell More Houses

IN THE BEST RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT IH VICTORIA

Bungelopr on Lipdeu Avenue, neer Faithful street. Will be 
ready for occupation in à Tew days Diningroom, Iivingroom,ti 

tocttwvstx lsn^ bff*^ ^ tetbre^ 
work beamed ceilings; lot 50x118.6. Pnce $8500, en good 
terms. Best buy in the city. Worth $10,000. Apply owners 
and builders. -

Court Vancouver, A. O. F.
Court V.scouvcr, No. S75*. A. f>. F.. 

will nul ÙoM Its M-muothly nicllng 
on Monday next owing to Its being the 
last Monday of the month. The meet
ing will take place on January 4. This 
will arose in be an Importani «nd In
teresting mèetins since the InituUiitlon 
of the recently-elected officer» of the 
court will take place. Memliera of 
sister courts and vlsttlnx members are 
cordially Invited to attend.

SUNDAY SCHOOL CELEBRATES. II Pol,

give absolutely free a full sise It pack- 
to five hundred render* of this 

paper, to prove the wonderful claim» 
which have been made for It. In mak
ing this offer the erlenttet eatd: ‘1 
know that there are many people whe 
heve keen suffering for yearn with 
some chronic disease and many ef 
them have spent large some of money 
seeking » cure. I know that these 
people hesitate about Inventing money 
In medicine because they have despair
ed of ever getting well. Thousand* 
s»v« told me that story and many 

juaands of the same people have told 
e afterward» that my treatment had 

ured them after 'dneronr^ and- every
thing elee had failed. 1 went to prove 
to a limited number—no matter what 
the disease, no mailer how long they 
may have suffered, no matter how blue 
and discouraged—that fiiy treatment 
really and actually doe* accomplish 
the wonderful results that have been 
reported.'*

kind, the weak, worn out. broken-down 
and despondent will ,be delighted at 
the effect of n few dose* Thl» won
derful treatment eo ate* a line appé
tit» and helps the digestive organ* to 
carry on. tltelr functions as they 
should. It strengthens the kidneys, 
too, and drives rheumatism poisons 
from the blood as If by magic. That is 
why people who try It becomes fa en
thusiastic.

Any reader of the Time» who will 
try this extikerdlnary medicine that 
has created eo much excitement by .11» 
cure, can obtain absolutely free a full 
«1 treatment by simply ailing In the 
reopen below or writing a letter des.- 
crlbtng their cane In their own words. 
If they prefer, and mailing It to-day 
to James W Kidd. Toronto. Cmneda. 
No money need be sent and no charge 
of any kind will he made.

As this offer la limited, you should 
write at once. In order to be aura 10 
receive your free treatment.

Coupon CB-339 For Free Dollar Treatment
Dr fhras^w- ol tuè JVu"<îl »'Course of Treatment for my earn, KIIBE AND 

FoeTAGB PAI" Just aa you promise. -

AUUlttUttU! .........

New Ome#*, 361r 361-A wnd aea *meg BM*
Hume 674 Feet StreetX ■

I Victoria West Methodist Children Fill 
Big Stocking for Orphanage—Can
tata Given te Interested Audience.

Victoria West Melliodist church 
I celebrated the season with • Christ
mas tree, the principal- feature of the Store entertainment tola*- the 

I cantata, "Rverybody as Santa Cleu»." 
.j tntieed-of receiving prawnW tM t*U- 
I dren yach brought something with 
them to help to fill the huge stocking 
which wag sent this morning to the 

I Protestant Orphanage for the purpose 
lot having Its content» distributed 
I amongst the little folka there. Mr.

Iff ifTfr i TfllfTKii f**}*- ifiB1 th«Aproc#ftlfrftx, whirtt were (
l«*ph*i*tral numbers by the Boy Scvul»*

Street and No.

....How long afflicted? ,

i (X) before disease you have. Two - 
from which -you suffer most

(XX) l

..RJreumatlsm 
L.Catoerb p

. Diarrhoea 
....Torgld Liver 
... .In»i«es lion

Weak Lunes

...Asti
raa.Hay 1

.Heart Trouble
Stomach TrcuW...
Give ear other symptoms on e

rt
-to

to
to

W
fe
h,

 .-
ju

m
tà

gu
w

 m
.
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LOCAL IMPROVEMENT ASSESSMENT
, , „ . . . .. r__,__ .« y., undermentioned streets, assessing upon the properties in the schedules hereinafter mentioned the

TAKE NOTICE that the Corporation of the -City of Victor» Intends to pu» a each said lot, m follows : -, ■■ V—
money

. BY-LAW NO. IN “ " - *
Moss Street, from Dallas Bead to Bwliydson Street, Grading, Draining and Paving With an Asphaltic Pavement, and Constructing Per
manent Sidewalks of Concrete, With Curbs, Gutters and Boulevards, on Both Sides of Said Street, Also Cost of Sewer Surface Drain an

Water Connections.

BY-LAW NO. m
Lighting Yates Street, from Blanchard Street to Cook Street, by Means of Electric Light Columns Bear, 

tog Branch Lights, and Constructing the Necessary Conduite for Carrying Wires Underground.

—Srr

name of owner
la
2-2

Pen well, C. .. ...........................  •
Russe», F. M. ................ ..
Henderson, A. E. .........•*•••
Grant, R. A. C7 • • •* ...........>• ■
Grant, R. A. Ç............ ..............
Grant, R- A. C. .....................
Of nt. R- A. G...........................
Grant, R. A. Ci .......................
Grant, R. A. C..................... ..
Grant. R. A. C. .....................
Grant, R. A. C.........................
Scott, Gertrude E. .............
Mclntoah, Helen L. . 
McIntosh. HeVpn L. .......
Redmond, John A. and Mrs. 
Redmond, John A. and Mrs.
Popham, F. J. .......................
Pt»i'ham, F. J..........................
Welsh. John W. ..........
W. . John .W......................
Welsh, John W. ...................
Welsh, John W.
Van Munstvr. M.....................
Curry, Solomon .....................
Curry. Mrs. G. M................—
Fuller. Harry .......................

— -Puller,- Harry

160
161
162
162
164
165
166
167
168 
16» 
160 
161 
112
163
164 
166 
166 
187 
168 
169 
178 
171

1
1
3

— A.
------H.

i 1
§

I
1
6

£|
Iti Illêsi til lÉ $L

kll
1-25 K. Fairfield 138 «6.60% $759.70 836.49 $16.76 $30.68

60. 276.25 35.49 16.76 10.00
60. 275.25 1549 16.76 10.00
68k 276.25 26.49 16.76 1000
60 276.26 15 4» 16.76 10.00
60. 275.26 35.49 1676 1000
60. 275.26 16.4» 16.76 1J.0»
60 275.26 16.4» 1676 >00
60. 275.25 86.4» 16.76 «000
60. 275.26 16.49 16.76 1000
60. 275.26 16.49 16.76 10.00
60 275.26 36.4» 16.76 10.00
60 276.25 35.4» * 16.76 10.60
60 276.26 15.49 16.76 1008
60. 275.25 16.4» 16.76 10.00
60. 275.26 $6.4» 16.76
60. - 276 26 16.49 16.76 1000

» - 68. “ 276.26 16.49 16.7$. 10.00

.. „ H
60.
60. - 276.26 . 26.49 16.76 1000

11

11-11

60-.
60.
66.
61.1
61.1
62.8

275.26
276.26 
302.76 
282.16, 
2&2.1& 
289 00

16.49
26.49

16.49
16.49

18:88

$1080.08$841.96
432.00137.60
433.08137.50
438.00837.60

137.60
«ii.OO
433.08837.60
483.0#137.60
41188137.60
433.88137.60

137.60 42.88
483.88137.64
413.80137.60

117.50
433.00137.60
420.00127.60
41188137.60
413.88137.50
431.80•37.50
413.88117.68
433.00137,68

137.58 43.18
410.00119.51
113.68188.91

144.48
mu

460.50

C.
.... D.

E.
F.

.. N. Pt. « 
...8. Pt. 6 
..N.Pt. 1 
...C.PL 1 
...8. Pt. 1

1 11
1
3

24 0-10
25
26
27
48
4»
60

6
6

17
a. pl 18

Bradford. John James
.Fuller, Harry .................
Fuller, Harry ...........•
Fuller. Harry .................
Smith. Lucy.....................
Walsh A Ronnell .........
Bessons Marietta .........
Walsh & Bonne» ...i
Smith. Lucy .................
Western Lands, Ltd...................
Western Lands, Ltd. ...>••>«>•
Fleming, P. R- ................... ..............
Western I^ands. Ltd. -'••••••••
Haynes, Mrs. M. A. ..........
Plhnley, Rhoda ,and Louie...-
Mack. John ........................... .....
Luacombe, Thos. and Louisa y.
Luscombe, Louisa ................... .. • •
Poole, Walter ................................. '•
Bhandley, Muriel M.........................
Johnson. G. W. & Walsh. J. O...
Wilson. J. Lennox ..........................
Gosse, Josiah ....................................
Clayton, Ada E. ..............................
McKinnon. Lauchlin ................. ..
Moggy. James ..................................
Moggy. James ..................................
Dunbar, Jane .. ................................*
Drummond A Bennett
Mcl-arhlan. John H.........................
M c 1 .achian, John ' »■•• ••«.-••o*.
McLachlan. John H. .....................
Avery. John ......................... ............
Taylor, Henry K- ...........................
Wong. Wah ............................. .
McGregor, William H.....................
Potter. John Si .TiT...4.*••••.
Rye. George ............................... ..
Daw ley, W. .. ....................................
Smith. Elian A. McB. ...............
Smith. E’ixa A. McB.......................
Boulton. T. C............... .................. ..
Lyons, Charles .................................
Ware, Fred. H.
Mitchell. Fred. R......................*'••••
Knotiles. Eliza G. M.
Strong. Mrs. .r.r..r
King. Alfred O.. Jr. «.i.
Brooks, O. ................... .................. ..
Cameron, James O.........................
Cameron, Mrs. R. I..........................
Hlude. H. t"...................................-i;
Shade, H. F....................... ..............
Northcott, W. W. .................... •••*
Korthcott. W. W.............
Knowles, R. E............................
Knowles, R. K....................
Shanks. A»ce Ada .................. •',/
Thompson, Ellen ..............   •
McCarter. W. Y. . ...........*..

*• City of Vlctcrlaj iiv-r«»n«...
City of Victoria .............................
•fra y nor. J. D. A Henderson, C. R.
Tray nor, J. D. A Henders» n, C»R.
Maher. W. 8. .y...... ........
W I* hard, L. D. -................................

| JVitbird, L. D..................... ..............
Brown, George S. .....m*• «-»•.
Heath B. 1......................................
Heath. Mrs. V. ................... ..
Heath, Mrs. V..................... k*
Shaw. Thomas ............  *
Bhaw. Thomas ................... ».....
!>-• kitHton, K.
Dickinson. E, ................... ............ •
Dickinson. E..................... ..
Di- kinson, E.......................................

____Stewart, Arthur ..............
Stewart. Arthur ..........................• *.

' Ft wart, Arthur.......................... —.
Stewart, Arthur......................... .
Stewart, Arthur.............................. -
Stewart, Arthur *...................
Dowdall. Michael .................. ...
1 .iI i S .rah K.............................
Bowen, Mra .................
Pott.», Id» lan M................................ .

a .........................
McDonald, Annie
Smith, Thomaa C. «»...»••.........
Smith, Thomas C.................
Smith, Mary H. ....... ................
Smith, Mary II............................««.h,.
Smith. Mary II. T*......
Smith. Mary H. ................... ..........
Harper. Howard M...........................
Dough*v. J- A....................................

-— - Douglas, J. A.. -
Douglas, J: A. •••♦••*................. . r
Moore A Whittington Lum. Co..
Ritcilr. William ............................
B.rir«-antsim. taicy O. .................
Banford. Robert ...........,..........
Appleby. Wllllem ....................... ..
Christie, Je«.tt .............................. • -
Appleby. Wllllsm ............... ............

, I<.ruler, Arthur .............
- Knott. H ‘

sa
y%c. Bungalow Construction Co.
Vic. Bungalow Construction Co.
Ware. Fred. H. ~
MacFarUne. Joaaph .......................
Bechtel, A. B. »"

‘ " JR

37

—-—
62.8 ----- » ‘ • 289.00 16.49 16.7$ 16.06

M 62 6 * M 289.00 36 49 16.78 10.06
H« 289 00 35.49 1$.7$ 10.00
62.6 289 00 16.4$ 16.7$ 10.00
11. 60 55
3». 214.70 16.4» 16.78 MS
39.6 21745 16.78
39.6 217.45 $6 49

- 286 Irga- 156.6C 16.76 1000
60. * w 276.16 16.49 1614 10.06
50 275 25 15 49 16.74 10.06
Ï). 276.25 15.49 1676 ipoo
50 275.25 36.49 1676 10.06
6<* 275.25 86 49 16.76 10.00
60 175.25 15 49 1«.7« 10 00
60 275.25 35 49 16.76 10.00
60. 275.25 35 49 16 76 10.00
so. 275 26 35 49 1676 10.00
60. 275.26 15 49 16.76 10.00

** 60 - 275.25 35.49
60 275 25 35.49 16.76 1000

. - 22.8 - 17^.86 36 49 1676 10.00
289.00 
289.00 
289.00 
342.70 
342.70 
342.70 
342.70 
289.00 
239 00 
289.00
716.65
393.15 
363.35 
178 90 
178.90 
867.88 
357 85 
367.86 
363.35
606.65
293.16

70.98

11H 
16.76 
16.76 
16.76 
23 62 
16.76

10.00

10.00

261.25 <T« 460.50
361.25 4506 450 66
861.26 45.06 450.50
151.25 46.06 460 60

80.66 7.76 77.60
176.96 36.66 14S.M
214.21 18 66 300 60
162.94 32.46 324 60
183.44 21.66 236.8»
137.60 <s.*» 4**00
137.50 42.36 433.00
137.60 43.36 433.00
137.50 43.30 4*1 00
137.50 43.36 43100
137.50 43.10 431.00
837 50 43.30 43100
337.50 4*30 431.00
137.60 43 36 433.06
837.50 43.30 433.06
21074 39 86 m.se
137.50 43.36 431.00

'«<7.10 31.06 310 50
851.25 4506 450 50
361 25 46.06 450 50
351.25 45.65 450.50
404.95 61.96 450.00
404 96 61 96 619.50
440.41 66 66 5656»
404.95 61.96 619 50
351.25 4606 450.50
361.25 45 05 460.50
299 00 38.36 381.56
850.15 109 06 1090 50
409 91 62.60 62600
«26.60 54 6# 646.00

1131.15 29.65 296 68
18*90 24.26 242.58
171.61 48.05 480.50
420.10 63.86 529 08
420 10 63.90 639.08
426 00 «4M 546.08
740.05 94 95 949 58
265.40 «M 466 08
382.16 19.06 490.50

NAME OF OWNES |
F

hi
s5fi

i<§

Stewart, Alex. ....................... ......................
Be», G.. Jones. J. W.. A Adams, W. B.
Btckerdike, Harry .....................................
Bain. Daniel ..................................................
Couch. James ......................... .......... ..
Loenhôlin, Dr. L. H. .................................
Parsons, W. H.......... ................. ................
FarglBon, A. O........ ................
Hamilton, Dr. F........... • *.......................... *
Pemberton, J. D............. »...........................-
Brown, P. R- ....................• •••.•#•.............
Hartman, 8. M................. .............................
Shot bolt,. Tbdmae ......................................
I.eiser, Max ..................................................
Kent. Charles .................................... ..
Enke, Max ................. ..................................
I.eiser, Max ........... ............................ ..
Shotbolt. Thomas ....................................
Campbell, Mrs. J. M.
Baines, Kate Ellen ............

lut worthy Ella .
Gleason, Mrs. W. A............
Colbert, John L. ................... ........h.*-
Layrltx, Richard ......................... .............
Martin. Stanley J .....................................
Vowe», Arthur W.

Christie. David
Knott, H. T............... ............................... ..
Phelan. CecU B. .....................................
Stinson A Brown...........y.............. ..
Lelser, Sophie ....................... ..................
Lelser, Max ........................... ..............
Lelser. Max ..................................................
Ford, Clift .............................. ....................
Reid. John D............................................ ..
Cookson, C. M. ...................................... ..
McKenzie. D................... ...............................
W»Uams. Emma ....................................
Fuller, Harry ........................................
Heaney. Joseph ..........................................
Bchwengers. B. P..........................................
Margtaon. Rudolph .................
Little. Percy R. ..........................................
Enke, Max ................... .................. ..............
Retd. John D. ......................... .................. ..
Lelser. Max ........... ............ ..
McDermott. A- J. C............ .........................
McDermott, A- J. ........................................
Grlerwm, Edward De L.............................
Zarelli. Antonio .................................... ..
Loenholm, Dr. L. H.,..................... ...........
Ix»cnh.>lm. Dr. I* "II........",Y.
Gill Hand A McKenzie .............................
May. John E................................................
Oalletly, A. J. C. et al.............................
Moore A Whittington ..............................
City of Victoria......... ..................................
Morrison. J. and R. C...................................
Leg a re, Rebecca ...................... .................
Rrumpton, R. C....... .....................................
Mitchell, Wealey ............................................
Emma, Leonardo ...........................................
Sommers, Rose ................................. ..
Graham. Mary ..............
McDermott, A. J. C............................ ..

W. part 874
part 174

Part 974
Part 974
Part 971
Part 971

60 |3.68% $221.00 $28.36 $283.60
221.00 28.36 283.60
221 00 18.35 283.50
221.00 28.35 ' 283.50
221.00 28.36 283.50
221.00 18.35 283.50

$8. 110.50 14 15 141.60
110.50 14.15 141.6')

80. 221.00 18.36 283.50
221.00 28.36 283.60
221.00 28.35 283.60

* v m >:■ 221.00 28.35 283.50
221.08 18.35 283.50
221 00 28-35 283.50
221.00 28.16 281.60
221.08 28.35 283.60-
221 00 28.36 283.50
221.80 28.35 283 50
221 08 28.35 283.60
221.08 28 35 283.50

- - 121.88 28.35 281.50

so. M- 110.50 14.16 141.60
110.50 14.15 141.50

_______ 110.58 14.15 141.50
- * a 110.50 14.1$ 141.60

----------- .1MA8—
221.80 28.35 281.50

so. - $110.60 114.15 $141.50
M « m 110.50 14.16 141 50
e $8. >* « 221.00 26.35 283.50

221.00 28.36 283.60
221.90 18.35 283.50
221.00 28.35 283.50
221.00 28 36 283 50

m ■ " M 221.00 11.36 283.60
§4 « •* 221.00 28 35 283.50
M » M x 221.00 28.35 283 50
M M M tf 221.00 28.36 283.60
M m M 221.00 28.35 283.50
- - - ^ 221.00 28.36 283.60

20. 73.66 9.45
40. 117.36 18.90 189.00
60. 221.00 28.35 283.50

M 221.00 28.36 283 50
10 •« 221.00 28.36 281.50

221.00 28.15 283.50
M * 221.00 28.35 283.50

221.00 28 35 283.50
221.00 28.35 2*3.60
221.00 28R5 283.50
221.00 28.15 283.50
221.00 28.15 283.50
221.00 28.35 283.50

M 221.00 28.35 283.50
'll « « V 221.00 28.36 283 50

« ** 221.00 28.35 283 50

..... ~ -.
8

17 -
* 63 3

80 *
...........44.------- -

W' 293.15
440.40

H4I

' S$.«9
70 98
4UI...... -

16.76
16.76

10.00
10.00

155.40
688.14
266:6»

...os^sr....
69.66
si.ee

N. Pt. 16
8. Pt. 13 
N. PL 13

1
- “

40.
40.

120.
60.

*

220.20
220 20 
220.20 
660.60 
130.50

35.49
15.4»
70>8
35.4»

16.76,

1676
1676

10.00
20.06
10.60

220.20
272.45
265.69
768.34
292.55

21-26
24.96
24.16
96.66
60 2$

N.Pt 2
8. Pt. 2 

• »
; 30.

30.
-$•=-----

166.16
165.16
mo*

35 4
16.49
16.49

16.76

1170

10.00
10.00
10.00

227.40
210.64
292.55

29.26
17.06
66.21

176
165
154

82
66

67 eto 10T.tt
120.
120.
120.
120

69*06 
660.60 
660 60 
660.60 
660.60

70:95
70.98
7091
70.98
70.9$

55.61 - 
16.76
33.61
83.61
33.61

10.06
20 06 
30.00
30 00
30 06

768 34
795 10
795.10
796.10

98.60
10200
102.06
102.06

98 60 
134.10.. 65- 13»€ 767.96

18
17
16

Pt. 46
47 *

190
68.2
60.
60.
V
60.
60.
10.

" M .

1045.»,‘
320.20
276.25
J75.26

16.76
16.76
16.76
16.76

1000
10.06
10.06
1006

846.96
302.01
202.01
$02.01

44.60
16.76
26.76
18.76

14
13

1 (a) “
; 1
. 2 •*

* 275.25
376.25 

65.05

16.76
16.76

1000
1000

10201
30201

65.05

1876
18.76
70S

66.
66 r-.

863.36
363.36

36 49 
16.4»

16 76 
16.76

10.00
1008

416.60
425.60

04.66
64.66

11
12

—-i.-L. -.-.ygx r 4.
2 1
I ' *
1 2

-
66.
66.
60.-----—

263.36
36136
276.25 

-----TTtf.JF

16.49 
16.0 

- If .00

16.76 
16.76 
16.76 
20:76—

10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00

426.60
337.50
moo

64.60
43.30
43-30

$r 276.25
276.26 
302.76

35.49
35.49

33.61
1676
16.76

10.00
10.00
1000

364 26
287.60
365 00

46.46
43.30
46 80

14 T„ 16.76 MM 46.55
13

6i 302.76 35.49 16.70 1000 366.00 46.80
302.76 35.49 16.76 7000 365.06 46.80
302.76 35.49 16.76 1000 36500 46 80

4
1 A. -

66
49.’.

302.75
272.95
Î72.96

70.98
36.49
36.49

1676
16.76
16.76

1000
“10.00

400 49
335.20
326.20

61.40
4100
41.70

372.95
278.95 ’
272.96 
272.95
27295
272.95
271.96 .
272.96 
272.96 
272.96 
272.96
272.95
272.96 
272.95 
2Z2A6 
272.95 
272 «6 
272.85

10A0

16.00

1000
16.06

l'*\ 272i96

" V. 272.86
10.00

272.96
220.20
120.26
120.20

275.25 '
276.26 
"00 95 
300.95 
300 95 
462.80

2*9.71
326.20 
336 26
125.20 
335 20 
289.71
825.20
835.20
336.20
125.20 
289.71 
235 20
moo 
M5J0 
289.71 
13520 
135 20
225.20
335.20
125.20
326.20
272.45
281.46 

-W.4>v
137.60

•3tt:W
117.50
163.20
163.20
161.20 
608.29

464.08 
690 66 
328.00 
28260 
349 50 
841 00 
9*600 
602,56 
29260 
27000 
603 50 
834.00 
686.00 

1020.00 
1020 60 
1020 60 
986-00 

12.4 ? •• 
445.00 
887 50 
387 60 
387 50 
*87.50 
387.60 

70.50 
646.00 
646 00
500.59 - 
646.00 
483.00 
«13.08
454.60 
43.100 
46*00
466.60 
468 00 
468.00 
468 00 
614 00 
430.00 
417.00 
371 60 
417.00 
430.00 
417.00 
43000
371.60 
41700 
430 00 
430.00 
417.00
371.60 
430.00 
48A00 
430.00
171.60 
42000 
430.00 
417 00 
430.00 
41700 
410.00
349.60
362.60 

-*49:60'

to.

127

$18,200 00 $1780-80 $17,008.00

BYLAW HO US
View Street, from Blanchard Street to Oook Street, Underground Conduite and Cluster Lights.

NAME OF OWNER i a
£ ic

Yuung Men’s Christian Association...
Young Men’s Christian Association...
PhelpS. Mrs. B. V......••••
Malet. A. D., et al................................... **
Nth t. A. D.. et al....... •••••,•.......................
Independent Order of odd Fellows...,
Independent Order of Odd Fellows.
1 .unman. Max ...................................... . 2
Finch â FIScS ,T......J».'...I
Holford. George .........................................
Gunn. Ells. 8............. ............. ............... •*•••
Hartery, Catherine (Est.) ........... ..........
Haggerty, John Co. Ltd........................... —j
Jamleaon. Catherine (Est.)......................
Johnson, E. E. C, and Mrs ............
Williams. R. T. ............................................
Williams. IL T. ........... ..............
McGinnis. John ...........................................
Cal well. Mrs M. ..........
Purfltt, James ..............................................
Luxtoà, X R .Iaaa!» . * o ..mm . • •• • ___
Quagltottl, L J. and Mrs...».......«♦
Rath'im, Mra........ ....................<•...»«
Lawrence, G. It........... ....................... .
Uwitiwe, »• R......................m*..
Lawrence, Q. R............................
Peden A Cooper ..................... ..
Peden A Cooper .................... ...................
Jones, T. II................ ...................................
Shanks, J. A...................... .................
Clarke. Joseph ...................................*.........
Christie. M. and J. II........... ................. .
Iz-roy, Frank ..................
Pither. Luke .......................................... .
Plther, Luke ................................................
Pit her, Luke ................................................
Plther. Luke ....................................
Clarke, Isabella ..............................
Robinson, W. E.
Parry. A. N...................... .........
Levy, H. E.............. *................ .
Levy. H. R......................
Clarke. R. P.................. ...................
mwyiasg. WiltHrm .........................
Bownasz, William 
Malleui. Par.h D .......
Chrl.ll.. JMH. O......... .
Muore, Flrtiw A Sci'U .........
Khotbolt. W R. and Mrs........
Shotbolt. W. R. and Mrs.
Coy. William H..I............................
Kodak, Mrs. E.............................................. ™
mack. J. W................... ................... ..........' 32

E,lK.t.)..... ............ TM
, —. Gunn. Mrs. v. ». r...... «. v..« .•»! - — xm

Mulligan. George

$3.76 $222.00 $28.50 $285 00 
285.00

E. Pt. loot
W- Pt toot

tool
1008

18

M 222.00 28.50 285.00
222.00 28.50 286.00

». .0* 222-00 28.50 285.00
222.00 28.50 286.00

«• 222.00 28.50 285.00
•• —*fc66------ .....TtftOO-
“ 129 50 1660

222.00 28.60
222.00 28.60 285.00
222.00 28.50 285.00
222.00 28.50 285.00
222.00 21.ro 285.00
222.00 28 50 m e#

22200 28.50 285.00
222.06._______8k50 286 00
222.00 ' 28 50 285.00
222.00 28.50 285.00

•« 222.00 — «.SO 285.00
• _ 222.00 18 50 285.00

222.00 18.50 285.00

« 222.00 *8 50 285.00

M
222.06
222.00

20$0
28.50 285.00

222.00 28.50 286.00
111.00 — 14.25 142.50

" 111.00 14.25 142.50
222.00 28.50 286.00
222 00 28.60 285.00

- 222.00 28.50 286.00
122.00 Sw 286.00

.. 222.00 tete 285.00
M 222.00 28.50 285.00

111.00 14.36 • 142 50
111.00 14.26 142.60
222.00 28.60 286.00
222.00 28.6» 186.00
222.00 28.50 286.00
222.00 28.50 285.00
222.00

*
28.50 285.00

89.8
606
*6.6

*. IM
•0.0
60.0

* 66.0
■ •* ■

ii «0.0

550

433.68
466.06
483.08
466.08
852.08

•......../ 3ST
, a ,

222.00
222.00
222.08

>r;sBCr ■■ ’ " RtRtH mnn imm imw
^ . city’s abate ................... J....... r..... 11116.48

38.0
Pieters of Pt Ann

Total MtÈÊÊkËÊ



0
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y I
^ BY-LAW HO. 128 l BY-LAW NO. 81

Sradlng Drying and Paving With an Asphaltic Pavement, Yates Street, Between Cook Street and Fort Street (Roadway 60 Feet Wide Lighting Fdrt Street from Douglas Street to Cook Street by Means of Bectnc Light Columns Bearing 
g ZwL„ Curb!) Including Cost of Sewer Surface Drain and Water Laterals, and Moving Pole, if Necessary. |Branch LighU and Conatruçting the Necessary Conduits for Carrying the Wiring Thereof Underground.

NAME OF OWNER

Knott, Herbert T..............................
Son» of Eng. Bldg. Assn.................
nick non. Dr. A. T. ................. .
Wllkerson, Mary ..................... ..
Wilby, William ................................
Knott. Herbert T...............................
Morrleon A Cane ................. .
Small. Frank A. .......7777T.V77-
Ahem. Wm. F. A Mrs. .,...............
Harry. Mary A. ..................................
Hartnell, Mrs. Mary Ann.............
Hartnell, Mrs. Mary Ann .......
ltussel, C. F................................. .
Dooley, Mary E. ................
Donee, John A. ..................................
MVEacJheran, John II................
Whlteley, Wm. He-ry ...................
tîtbbs. Francis B.................................
Wëstendale, August I». C. .............
• ’arne. Fret ................. '....................
Varne, Fred ..........W........
Dither, Luke ......................................
Dither, Luke .................................. ..
Spencer, Annie ................... ..
Spencer, Annie ................... ..............’
Walker, Bernard J. & P. De Noe. 
Walker, Bernard J. & P. De Noe. 
Walker,.Bernard J. & P Dc No?. 
Walker, Bernard J. & P. De Noe.
<'ity of Victoria...............................
city of Victoria ................. ..............
VIIn, Harriet R> .......................
Vlin. Harriet R. .........
Ulln, Harriet R...................................
Finch, Perry .....................................
i inch. Perry ................. .................

I Finch, Perry

Ross; ifoxl H. (Est.)
Mitchell. Albert II......................
Mitchell Albert II.......... ...............
Mttcheil, Albert H. ..........................
Ker, David R. ....................................
Ker, David R.......................................
Harrs* Sophia ...............................
Hepburn, Mtss J.................................
Hepburn, Misa J. . ...........................
Camsusa, L. J. A Marie, R. A

Louis J. ................. .................. .....  •
Wylde, Miss Cath. A.......................^
Teague, Eliza  .......................•
Kayton, Grace Am. .........................
Hchnlts, George .............
city of Victoria....................... • •••
De Cosmos, Amos (Est.)...............
• 'arson, Catherine ............................
Weinstein, Morris,............................
Smith. Ed'vin ......................................
McMillan, Archibald F.......... ..
Alexander. Mrs. C. E................ ..
Wilby, William........... i....................
Moss, Henry ......................................
Moss. Henry ............. ........................
McMillan, Miss B. ...........................
McMillan, Miss E. ................... .
McMillan. Mis.' E............ ................
Pickard, Margaret..................... ..
Reid. Johr. D........................................
Ixïvell, Ji-hi) B..................................
Lox < H. John B.....................................

ie«5 7 
1064 
1663 
1662 

„ L 1061 
Pt. 1661 

XV. Pt. 1060
B. Pt tees --------■

1059
1068
1067
1056

Pt. 14 Sp. Ridge 
Pt. 14 Sp. Ridge

1 16A16
2
3 164 |
1 xJ7-20
2

$6.61% $380.90
130.90
130.90 
1X0.90
166.45
166.46 
166 46 
14646
330.90 
330.90
330.90 
33 90 
326.40 
316.20
326.40
316.40
326.40 
326.40 
281.25

_ 330 90 
166 46
166.45 
830 90
330.90 
33090
165.46
166.46 
166.46 
166.46 
176.45
176.45 
176 46
176.46
166.46 
166.46
166.46
165.46
330.90

$137.14

137.14
187.14
187.14
117.14 
117 14

187.14
117.14
anr

137.14

137.14 
----18XJL1.

I«t.mi $Lm To
ta

l

$11 $0 • 1*42.70
11 M) $10 00 489.84
11.80 342.70
11.80 *42.70 

166 43
11.80 10.00 187.25
11.80 177 26
11.80 177 26
11.80 342,70
11.80 •42.70
11.80 1000 962 70
11.80 342.70
23 60 849 00
11 89 •28 00
11.80 337.20
1180 337.20

325.40
11.80 317 20 

281.25
n.se 479.84
11.89 177.2$
11.80 814.39
11.80 479 84
11.80 20 00 499 84
11.80 47984
11.80 314 39

NAME OF OWNER

30. 165.46 11.90
•<L 165.46 11.9#

« 10. 165.45 |
. 39 Fern wood 63.4 349.30 11 80

63.4 349,30 23 60 16.00
43.4 349.30 11.80
63.4 249 30 11 SO 10.00

- 53.4 349.30 11.80

#4 63.4 j* >49.80
.. 164.10 $63.90

43.4 238.96
231.96

» 71.6 • 394.30
Pt 7 Sp. Ridge 910.
pt. a, ** ni
pt 13 ** 99.

6,018.66
660.75
325.40
326.40
325.40
326.40 
330.90 
330.90 
330.90 
330.90 
330.90 
330.90 
165.45 
165.45 
330 90 
130 90 
330.90

$24.311.96 12.067.1$
v city's share .....

Total ............ ..

137.14

137.14

1000

1600

1000

$719.80 220.00

$42.26 $422 60
60 40 604.00
42 26 422 60
42.26 — 422.60
26.40 204.0$
23.10 231.00
21.16 218.50
21.66 218.50
42:26 .422 60
42.26 422.50
43.80 435.00
42.26 422.56
43 06 0 60
40 46 404.50
41.60 410.00
41.60 416.00
40.16 401.50
11.60 416.00
44 60 348.00
19.16 691.60
11.86 218.60
18.75 387.60
69 16 691 60
61.66 616.60
69 16 691.60
38.71 387.50
21.16 211.60
21.16 218.50
21.85 218.60
21.76 217.50
11.76 217 60
41.16 413.50
41.16 41S.60
40.00 400.00*
11.81 218.60
18.76 317.50
20.40 204.06
60.40 404.00
40.00 400.00

-...0L04------2JAp5û—
21.86 218 50
20.40 204.00
44.66 446.50
48 46 484.50
44.66 446.50 «
4676 467.60
44.65 445.60

4310 » 431.00
103.30 - 1,053.00

29 50 295.00
29.60 295.00
48.66 484 60

618.96 $.159.60
14.40 144.00
41.00 41600
41.60 _41600
41 40 41400
41 60 41600
42.26 422 60
42.26 422 50
43.60 435.00
69.16 601.60
44.08 441.50
63.10 631.00
23.11 23100
23.10 331.00
4350 436.00
42.26 422.50
43 50 435.00

$3.367.8$ $33,678.50

177.26
177.26
177.26
174.46
176.46
135.31 
336.lt 
124.39
177.31
314.30
166.46 
483.64 
*24.35

17^.26
166.46 
161.10 
192 90 
161 10
171.10
161.10

149.30 
163.90
231.95
238.96
394.30 

6.018.66
484.36
337.»
137.20 
*37.20
337.20
342.70
142.70
362.70 
47914 
864.60 
611.64 
187.36 
167.25 
161.73 
342.76 
362.70

$27,303.16 
13 692.02

$40,901.77

.....................  W. Pt.
.................y, E. Pt.
............... .. W. Pt.
E. H,....T E. Ft

Kirk. Evelyn Georgina ...............
Brown, Annie ... ..............................
Luxton. A. P.................•..................
Lux ton. A. ......................................

[Colbert Plumbing Co....................
Milne, Dr. G. L..............................
Milne, Dr. G. L...................... .........
Gillespie A Htrt..,.. * ««no »V>
Sayward, J. ............. ».........
Say ward. J. A.............................
Stevens, George ...................... .

I Gascolgn. Col. F. ..........................
Doughty, James ........... .............

,I>oughty. James ....................
I Hamilton. Mary (Eat. of...........
Iriser, Max ............... .

j Burdlrk. N. T. ...............................
Landsberg, F ...............................
Siam land A Co';, Ltd. .
General Realty Co....................

, Ijeleer, Max .........................
[Colbert. John L. A Mra........vTT
Holford. George ........ ..........
Foreman. James ......................

j Marlift; fc Jl. 6......................
McLean. A. K...............................
Mlttalstate. Ous and Mr®.........
Anderson. George W............. .
Smith. Edgar 8..........
Smith, Edgar 8...^,.............
Gilliland, W. J. A Anderson
Moore, Fisher A Scott..............................
Smith. Stanley M. arid B...............• • ••»

■ Tait. Brandon A Marling ................. •••■»
Cane. Maurice A Saunders,H.J............. ..
Pennell, C. .. ..................................................
Earle, Leonard F.............................. »•••••*
Garcen. W. H............................. .
'MrLanahlln. H. B.,.........  ■»
Bamford. T. A Goddard, G. T.........• •'Y
Becker, C. W. M......... ................................

jg«,.hrueder. EL Rose ...............
Pither. Luke ........................ ...".............. ..

j Whlllions, Mr».. Dr ..................................»
Halbert. Henry ........ ......................
Pither. Luke ...................................i.vg
Marling. 6. O............. *........ .................
Norman, Fanny A,..»..,............... .

j Todd. A; E...........................  »•
I>angley. Francis .........   «•••*•*
Moore, John M............. ..................... .

1 Becker. H. C. F., et al............................ «
Becker. H. C. F., et. al.............................. «
Howard, Mary (Est. of)............*............ ..
Booth. Mary Ann ................. .....................
Booth, Mary Ann ......................................"
Zimmer. E. H............................................•
Zimmer, E. II............. ................................ .

|Furd, Cleft ................................................. •••
8m'*\ Ed. C„ et *1.................... ,..........
Dears Bros.................................................. ......
Raymond. John ............................... .
6LMillon. Miss Eliza ................................
Hayward A Dodds...............................«or
Catterall, Thomas ....................... wJ
Chadwick, James G...........  iT'*
McIntosh, W. D ...................................... .
Cox, Ellen J............. ............... .

1 ^ 

l!

a

1
H .

t-a
45 6

S<B,
f ÊÏ

V.O I3.«si-e v t2-!0.» - $28-35 $283.50
60.0 220.90 28.36 283.50
60.0 220.90 28.36 283.50
60.0 220.90 28.36 283.50
10.0 110.45 14.15 HI. 50
•0.0 * 110.45 14.15 141.50
60.0 220.90 28.3S 283.50
»0 220.90 28.36 283.50
40.0 220» 28.35 233.50
60 i 220» 28.35 283.50
€0.0 220» 28.35 233.50
60.0 •* 220» 28.35 283.50
60.0 220» - 26.35 -S3.50
60.0 .. zze.eo 28.35 283.60
3t>.0 110.45 14.15
•0.0 110.46 14.15 141.50
60.0 220» 28.35 ■jii.an
eu.u 220» 26.36 ::93.60
60.0 299.90 28.35 233.50
60.0 220» 28.35 283»
30.0 110.45 14.16 141.50
80.0 110.46 14.16 141.50
co.o 220.90 28.3» 293»
60.0 220» 28.35
60.0 220.90 28.35 283.50
60.0 220» 28.35 283.50
60.0 220.90 26.35 283.50
40.0 18.90 . 189.00
20.0 73.CS 9.45 94.50

9.45 94.50
40.0 .. 147.25 18.90 IS9.00
60.0 220» 28.35 283.50
80.0 110.45 14.15 141.50
30.0 110.46 14115 141.50
6<‘.0 « 220» 28.35 283.56
60.0 - 220» 28.36 2S3.50
60.0 220.90 78.35 283.»
60.0 «« 220» 28.35 2X3.60
100 110.45 14.16 141.50
JÛJL. “ ----- ---- UM5___ 14.15 141.60

I

220.90
110.45
110.46-
220.90
220.90 
220» 
220» 
L20.90 
220» 
220» 
220» 
220» 
250»
230.90 
220» 
220» 
220» 
220»
220.90 
220.90 
220.90 
220.90 
220.90
110.45
110.46 
220.90

HI.50
141.50 
283.1$ 
2X3.»
253.60
283.60
263.60
263.50
283.50 
283.50 
283.50 
283.50 
283.50 
28*80
283.50
383.50 
*83.60
283.50
253.50
283.50 
283.50 
283.50 
HI.50 
14150 
283.50 
283.60

BY LAW NO. 264JD I LAW nv.
Camosun Strsct, from Pander. Avenue to Yates Street, Grading Doming and Paving With a. Aepbaltie Pavement. Constructing Curb, 
and Gutters on Both Bide, of Said Street, Also Bewer Surface Drain and Water Lateral..

NAME OF OWNIvO

E_S S — «A |
1 s i i ii65 m i = i

•! lei i 6
? ï il i -il Û

Walker, P. * and P. De Noe...,
McConnell, Alfred P. ...................
McConnell, Alfred P...u...........
McConnell. Alfred P........ ...........
f arsull, Robt. J................................
Parsall, Robt. a
Cathcart, Elisabeth ......... ...........
Cathcart. Elizabeth .....................
Cathcart, Elizabeth r...................
Cathcart, Elizabeth .....................
McCrimmon, Alex..........................
McCrimmon, AleX. ......... ..
McCrimmon, Alex. ............... ..
McCrimmon, Alex. .....................
Wyatt, Fred ............................ ..
Dll worth, John ............... «..........•
Vye. John H. G. and Murdock.
Tubman, Jo lu. B. .........................
Curt, Geo. 8....................... ...........
l.urt. Geb. 8................ ....................
Nicholas, Ellas ..............................
Holland, Fred J.....................
Holland, Fred J. 
y,exsmith, Fxlwln W. and Harvey 
Sexsmith. EdSfela W. and Harvey 
Haynes/
Haynes,
Haynes, A. E..

HuUaind, Ivcna R. .
HoiUn 1. T-enâ R.
City of Victoria .

17-20 Spring Ridge 120.0 
82.4 
20.0 
12 4 
12.1 
•2.1

$5 14 $616.60
146.20 
102.80
•3.40

166.20 
146.20

$604

3.02

$622.84
166.20
105.12
63.40

169.22
146.20

$768 00 
205.00
130.60

78.00
208.50
205.00

24-17

47-»

94

MS
Î8.6 ....

140»
146.50 146 60 16.06

18.46
39.66
18.46
19.96

180 50 
1S4.» |
196.50 
184.»
180.50

t9.4
28 5
28.6
M.6

••

>46.50
146.50
146 50 
146.»

302 1000
sea

169.62
149.62 
14S.»

28 6 *144.»
$02
604
3.02

149.62 
624.1$
468.62

19.46
72.06
67.80

184.50
730.»28 6 146.60

30 29106.7
♦0.7 .. «66.» 678.»
90 6 * 465.26 $0.29 9.02 10.00 608.11 62.70

682.60547.46 6.04 663.49
29.8
29.8

162.60 302 166.62 19.20. 112.00
152.50 3,01 166.52 19.20 192 00

69.4 MMO
166.62 
162 6029.1

29 K
40.0-
10.0

2 162.50
152.60

3.02
18.10 188»

~ 306.60
61 40

162 100» 248.91
61.40

102.»

30.70
6.26

ia.es

307.»
61.60

U*»
40.0 - 206.60 302 208.62 25.70 267.»

154» 164.20 19.»
».i
26.1

114.95
J34;95

3.02 117.97
134.96

1700
16.65

170.00
166.»

106.0 639.70 3.02 *”*'* se.ss «W.W

$90:$7 $«U*- «10 SO $7111.21 <676 9V «f7«?00

Holford. George ....................... .................*
............. •»« Pt. 271 u ~ 60.0 - L'20.» 28.36 •^3.50

rivîlden, Dr, D. B. E........
Be.Mel. Dr.. A Ivrnnnr. Dr.. 
n»ctat«l. Dr.. * Lennox, Dr.
MacRae, R. C............. .............
Hardlaky. Josenh uut..........

............... -1
...............

E. PI. 272
W. Pt. 272
E. Pt. 271
W. Pt. 278

274

90.0
30.0
*0.0
30.0
40.0

110.45
M 110.45

e 110.46
110.46 
220.» 
$8$,90

14.16
14.15
14.15
28.15 
28.26

HI.50 
141.60
141.50
283.50 
2x3.50

Courtney, Mrs. M. J.........».
Knke. N. ................................
Greenshaw, B. E..........
Western Lnndi, Ltd ...........
Western Lands, Ltd .............
Ford, Cleft ..................
Brown, C. R.................»............
Brown, C. R............................

..................

..............vg

............siVïX

276
B. Pt. 277
W. Pt. 277
E. Pt. 278
W. Pt. 278

279
280

69 23

60.0
*0.0
27.0

3.0
67.0
$0.0
$0.0
600

-

220.90
110.45
99.40
11.96

Î09.86
220»
220.»
220.»

28.26
14.15
12.76

1.40
26.90
28.36
28.36
28.36

~ 282.» ~
141.50
127.50 
14.00

269.00
283.»
283.»
283.60

Sinclair. E: B............. ........... ...,.... rnt E. Pt. 70 3»0
*0.0
60;o
60.0
60.0
•0.0
•0.0

l.S
62.0

6.9

110.45 14.16
141.50

Proudfoot, Dr. H............. ..
1 Rowker, Mary ........................
Bow ker. Mary ....................
Haynes, Arthur E..................
Haynes, Arthur E..................
British American Trust Co., 
British American Trust Co.,

I Western Ixnds. Ltd............
I Havnfs A Flmall ...................

............

.......................

«............... ...
.................hi*

W. Pt. 70
71
72
79 .

K. Pt. 7« 
W. Pt. 74

Pt. 58 
Pt. 51 
Ft. 68

. “•
;

220»
220.90
220.90
110.46
110.46 

4.66
191.46 
24.86

220.90

28.16 
28.36 
28.36 
14.16 
14.16 

.90 
24.66 

3.20 
- 28.35

282.50
288.50 
283»
141.50
Î41.50

6.00
245»

32.00
2X3.50

1 Jones, Dr. O. M.............
j Jones. Dr. O. M...,...............

.................... ..

....................... n pt. ss • 20.0
40.0

" 7166
147.26

9.45
18»

94 50 
189.00

j Tgening T. H..,,................... ..................... 22.0 81.00 10.40 1IM.IW
jî^enlng. T. H.................... . .......•..•if

W. Pt. w 38.0 139» 17.96 179»
I Campbell. D. EL.................. ....................

4,797.0 $17,660.96 92.a65.9S 112.659.»

BY-LAW NO. 871 
Lighting Brougton Street, from DougU. Street to Qnsdre Street, by

I _ . _ - - . . . s — - »«----tV. Wxeeeant flAnilllite
«trie Light Columns 
i Wire Underground.

I

NAME dr OWNER ! i ï
i «

Total.. V35l.ll

BY LAW NO. 213
_ . , — . roi«h • Liirht Standard Asphalt Pavement, Topa. Avenue, from Douglas Street to Rose Street™ and Con-

Grasdtrort5aCurtsaannd Gutters on Both Sides of Baid Avenue. Also Lateral Connections to Sewers, Snrface Drains and Water Mains.

namk or OWNKR

....... tv...

4sa

llrl-hnm. J. II tt>t.)..................
Humhrr. Or. A. A, rt Ml. .......
HumlA'it O'". A. A. et al.
Humber. Dr. A. A. efal.
Vtc. Terminal Ky. Co....
i lnntun. Victoria .............
llenilaraon. David ............
KnSeH. E...............-............
Knaatl. E. ........... ..

■ TCmwU, A.
Fnreli.^ E.

............•
Vic. Terminal Ry. Co...................................
naleoiii, Çapt. 9 ...................... _
Unicom. Cant: ...............................................
Itolcom, prot. 8..........................-..................
Dewewell. It. ..............
Dowaweli. R. .........................

Humber. Vt. A, A

«4M

ils
êI=

..... Ili.
$1237.75

738.85
' ?91M -

245.60
170.86 
2W20 
736.76 
202.10 
202.10 
202.1*

r ne.ie 
202.10"* 

'*'2tW * 
204.»m .‘0
204.» 
204.»
204.» 
jîeyo

ass
$1434.43 

..... 66i;86

5ia

$184.05
iKXêîa

âSc"e
H>-a.

91840.50
imoo

>160
10.00
10.00
lOvOO

■ lO^'f 
10.01
»»
1000
10.00
10.00

m 77 36*1 3T.9 »
170. to 21» 21900

33.30 333.W
V2Û.» 105.» 1056.00
.46.27 31.60 » 216 00
246.87 31 60 316.00
•48.27 11.00 316.00

31.» 316.00 .
240.21 "

MW
* W» an .85 ’■Ht»

248.17 31.85 318.»
248.17 H.W •18.»
■J32.H 2».M moo
248.87 31.85 $18.60
248.17 31.86 318.», aoLOs 1876.»

Fraser, Dr. R. L, .., ...............
Fraser. Dr. R. I*.................
Janes, Dr. O. M.,....................

____  H. (L...AAMAM v^-
[MtKeown, Angus .....................
Carey, ...........
Bowker, Mary (Eel.).............
Dave.me, Richard ........... ..
Proudfoot, Dr. Alex..................
Jamieson, Wm. A......................
Wasson, Dr. H. J.................. ..
UoecowHs. Joseph ................«
lattice, W. H................ -••***
Lettice. Pobcrt .......................
Idettlce. Robert 
Mulhollsuid, Wm. end Janet 
HhotiBn4, Frank ..... - - • •
f’arson, Thomas .....................
Lyons, «’harles Stuart ........
Drake, Richard .......................
Robertson, Herman A.
Robertson.
HucftlipheiV Chaa, H......
II. C. Land and lavastuuuU CIjumu

___ T. D. <B«D------- -------- -------- «
Dr ike, Richard ............. .............................
Fimpaon, Amy M........ ..

Amy M...
Duncan, A. M.......... — ............................ ..
t^rocker, Hen^ .........................
Mellor Prog., Ltd. t«4>........... «
Richter. F. ............... ............*.............. ..
Cypee, tWl T "............

s, Charles T. .................................... ..
Wetter; jotm itWEsâWSW
Colbert, John L.
Denton. John ......................................
Hurt, George B. ............... .............. ..
Bell, Agnes ............................................ ..
Hamilton, Dr. Robert

$75» 9232.»

22

267
269
269

i$r

M. part 2$3 , - 176.11
263
26$
266

60.
197.»
197.»

* part 
W. part

266
266
267
25S
269
260

«7 30.

60.
■ >

$318% 98.»
98.60

197M 
197.» 
197.»

25.26
26.»

252.60
352.»
'.■.MM . ... --Æ

26.26 :’2M
25.16 2-.X.»
25.26 252.50

12.65 126.50 I
26.26 .. 253.» ....____ ' .M
25.26 • 252.50
25.-25 252.50

25.25 252.60
12.65 126 60 1
12.65 196.»

• 252.»
25.26 .2.50
25.26 352.» J
25.26 252»
25.26 25É.6Ô----- ’ i 1

2.W, 28.» ‘
234.»

-5.26 252.» ' *■ I
25.26 , r»s.$$ . / J
$2.06 1ÎW»: /
12.» ■ 60 Î j
25.26 262.» 3 ■■■

-m'i« H44.S0 •WHTWW* -wmn•
vtty. *ar- . 12SW.5tt ..

_____________________ S3..e

-



VICTORIA DAHjI ____mmmm■

T or AT IMPROVEMENT ASSESSMENT
BY-LAW NO. 846

‘ BY-LAW WO. 186 Li_htin, Qnldrs Btrwti from Pandora Avenue to Courtney Street, by Mean* of Electric Light Col
Rotd. from 0»*«. M*| -4F.rU.Vi»" «*?*>• ^'T?.£L<’S£r’“’‘ <’”‘‘ «■—W»« «”«*«« » CondttU. I» »i~
ànd Gutters on the South Sid, of Said Road. Also LaUral Connection* to Sewe», Surface Drain, and Water Main*._____ j ------------------------- ---------------------------------------- T~^

j|jj ST I ***“ or OWNER || - ^ | | ||

KAMI-: OF OWNER

5 I ill
NAME OF OWNER

B. C. City and Suburban P
ties. Ltd................... .. ..........

B..C- City and Suburban P
tics. Ltd...............................

B. C. City and Suburban P
ties. Ltd. ...........................

B. C. City and Suburban P
ties. Ltd................... ............

B. C. City and Suburban i
ties. Ltd................................

B. C. City and Suburban I
ties. Ltd................................

B. C. City and Suburban 1
ties. Ltd................... ........

B. C. City and Suburban 1
ties. Ltd. ...a-...............

B. C. City and Suburban 1
lies. Ltd.............................

B. C. City and Suburban 1
ties. Ltd. ...................... "•

B. C. City and Suburban :
ties. Ltd...................

B. C. City and Suburban
ties, Ltd. ...............

B. G. City and Suburban 
UUtiL.

Chatton, Albert ............ ..........
t"alder, Annie (Eat.) .............

Delon*. Charles T.....................
Dailey. Edwin .... f.................
Dailey, Edwin ...........................
Bishop, Helen B. J..................
Jennings, Elizabeth M. ..... 
Broadbent. Claude D. ..... 
Plaxton, Hettle
Plaxton, Hettie .....................
Head. W. Howard .................

Brumpton, Robert C. ......
Barr, It. V..................................
Deavllle. Wm. A. I.................
Adams. Rev. O. L. B.......
Johns. A. & 8...........................
S.lllvk. Mary R...............
Hilliger, F. and Maria ------
McCann. Jan es .....................

8

I

10

36

44-48 . 6 lie.

34.8 -

84.8

60S

6#.

M4« $400 00

164.6#

164 00

100 60

ttt.ee

$21.00

tl.00

18.00 t

81.00

11.00

eia.tr

It.#7

11.07

14.14

11.07

lie.ee

ie.ee

ie.ee

ie.ee

1000

$630 47

200.47

200.47

see.40

too.it

$0616

14.71

84 70

80.00

88.18

SMI M
tiT.ee I

«4T.ee

sse.se

Mise

34 w « 50. . 213 00 81.80 ia.rT 10.00 ISI.IT tail ssi.se

33 e. « 50 . 111.00 23.00 10.00 _ 150.06 ii.es 816.61
MIS* 1

31 H « 60 •* moo 2100 11.07 10.00 MIST SS.1S

SI 4, « 60. . moo $100 12.07 10.00 20887 88 10 811 60

30 M - 6Ô - moo 8380 12.07 10.00 208.17 sus 111.60

2$ - - 60 0 - __ moo 21 80 11.07 1000 MMT ISIS miss

sis.ee

Mi.se
28 - " 50. • - ** ' moo 23.80 1*.H 256.80

108.87

11.86

82.16
27 60

1Z1— ..
823.00
611.06 23 80 24.14 20 00 007.61 74.16 148,00

283.5#
6 1-8-10 A “ 60. MM 117 40 12.17 Slt.l

Trustees Methodist Church 
Trustees Methodist Church
Florence, George ...................
Hartman. 8. M....... .................
May, John E............................
Hayward, Chari.......................
Hartery. Catherine (Bet.) ............. .
Gunn. Elisabeth 8. ...................................
Drake, Isabel Jane ........... .....................
Hartery. Catherine (Eat.) ............*••••
Hartery, Catherine (Est.) ............... .
Foreman, James ........r.......................
Robertson. Herman M. ............................
Old Cemetery ..............................................
Wool ton, Elisa ............... .........................
Ruckhaber. Cha*. W................................
Robert son. Herman ..................................
Neal. William ................................. ..........
Neat William ........... .......................
Lelser. Max ..............................................
MavKensle. Roderick and Duncan..,
Plummer, F. K................ ;....n..#....
Spencer. W. J. ...................#•••.
Gunn. Elizabeth 8. .................. • «•$•!•
Galletly, Leemlng and Sarglson........
Brown, P. R. .7........................................
Kirkpatrick. Thomas 
Davies. Herbert .....................................

18-26

5-8-16 
St 18-26

. . . . W. pt. 
........ E. pt

I1T.M 
117 *0
mn 
196 96
lists
lists 
lists 
116.16 
181 50

181.60 
111.6# 
181 50 
181.60 
181 50 
181 SO 
217 80 
217 60

23.80

23 80 
23.10

23.80

23.80
23.8#

10.00

1000

10.00

17S2. 17138.16 $523.00 
City’s Share ...........

Total ......................

12.07
12.67

12.S7 
12.S7 
12.07 
12 #7

#337.1# $130.80 
..................... 12257.00

217.80 
117 80 
242 82 
201.02 
201.02 
201.01 
201.02 
242.82
217.17

t2T.1T
111.67 
216.10
117.17
101.67
217.17 
201.07 
117.00

822171 11014 86 010140 50

208.60
161.60
210.60
root#
25800
26800
26100
210.50 
20000

280 50 
230-60
205.50
280.50
238.50 
ISO 60 
126.00 
18100

Morrison. Wm. and Agnes............. .
Conk son. C. M. ................................... .
Hawkins, C. W......... ........................ .

861 X
841
881 0
821

N. part 811 10
a. ^rt «11

712
791 16

v 7SI
791
791 "
772
081 21

250 27
251

8. part 270 22
h P*rt Z7«i

H 271
“ 271

291 IS
Pert »4 “
• 291

111 11
114

8 nert 17» “
N. “ 176
8 “ 197 W

8. " *•
N. - 1M

OE7. feet

h° * ai

I
III
sli

■a< P 
(->£

1614.80 $66 05 $660 50
614 HO 08.06 660.50
514.80 60.05 660 50
514.80 66.06 660 50
257 40 33.00 330 00
267 40 13.00 330.00
614.50 66.05 660.50
128.70 10.50 165.00
128.70 10.50 165.00
128.7» 16.50 165.00
128 70 16.60 165.00
480.50 61.65 616.50
480.60 6L06 61650

1287 W 166.1» 1651.00
614 80 06 05 660.50
514.80 66 06 660 50
214.5» 27.55 275.50
300.30 18.5«1 386 00
274.0»' 86.25 352.50

4H0.5» 61.65 61650
267.40 11.0i> 330 00
257.40 31.00 330.0»
514 80 66 Or. 660.50

66 05 000.50
514.80 - 66.05 660.50
257.40 33.00

nooo
860.35 46 25 462.50
164.45 19.80 moo

126 10 41.85 418.50

$11956.45 $163180 815338 00

l —

i

BY LAW NO. 372
Lighting Courtney Street, from Douglas Strert to Quadra Street by Mean, of Electric L^t Column, 
Bearing^Clutter Light#, und Constructing the Necemary CondniU for Carrying Wire* Underground.

hi
NAMF. OF OWNER

...........110480.77

BY-LAW NO. 173 ^ n

NAME OF OWNER

Cray. Jno. Hamilton] ...............
Wilson, Alexr..............v
Gray, John Hamilton -••••*••
Cameron. J. O...............................
Canadian Bank of Commerce
Hunter. James ............................
Hunter, James ............. ..............
O’Sullivan, p..................................
O’Sullivan. I». ..............................
Richardson. O. R. .
Leeming, T. ...................................
Helmvken. Mrs. J. D..................
Canadian Rank of Commerce.
Say ward. J. A....................... ..
Lei«*er and Macklln 

• -Spencer,
McLean, H. A.
Fell. T.................

let
4 2 Sr ring RU«f *' - *5 ,41*

: s •• «»
« •• - «» :
, 41 >4 Ir field 70-,

: io - - » :
* - *>■

' K. Pt 7 " “ ", "
a. pt 7 ^ ™

s « 80
* 4 •• 00.

1 "
- « 100

• - 44 Ml*
41 " Ml.»

.aert it “ ,*«• I
«— 42 '120.

3 Spring Ridge 141.10 **

300Î.2

$400.60 
101.80 
301 SO 
180.60

■ 160.60 
117.06 
161.36 
161.16 
107.70 
403.00 
332.06
327.95 
168 56 

.2230 50 

.1180 60 
1026.20 
006.4# 
766 00

n»
77.60 
77.60 
77 60

232.60 
9’*>.00
852.60 
02000

21614610 81410.00

City’s Share.............

Total ............

là Ik l 5l|ail *

$10.65
10.66
1065
iOuSS

1500
15.00
15.00

1497.60
104.96
304 90 
469.06 
24400
395 35

$01.36 
g 87.60 

17.60 
66.70 
1010 
4875

$01350 
376.00 
370.00 — 
60700 
101.00 
487.50 
20600
100 50
487 30

15.00

15 00

100.35
161.15
396.20

20 50 
1866
48.76

1005 10.00
16.00

521.76
440.76

04.35
66.10 651 00

1066
3196

12710
117.15

86.10

21 10

1600
60 00 

180 00 
11600 
116.00 

1500 
16.00

431.10
128300
4570.30
4443.16
3006.40

020.44
792.20

53.16 
158 26 
604.40 
64900 
462.05 
76.50 
97.70

531.60
1683.50
5044 00 
6480 00 
4520 60
705 00
077 00

$468.00 MTt.M $11099.50 $2429 60 121295-00

4017.49

Martin. E. J.. et al ... 
Alexandra House Co., L
Mortimer. John .................
Hamilton. Dr. R...............
Bell. Ague* .....................
Carter. Mrs, E. A.........
McKenzie, D. .................
McKenzie. D. .................
Hall. Jennie ...........
Lees, H. W. ....................
Cooke. Mrs 8. M..........
McKay. Jane ..........
Lister. A. J.....................
Wwect. Misa Amy l\ -•
McKay. P. H...................
McKay. P. H .........
t)oane. Mias M ............
Doane. Miss M............. .
Cann. Arthur Tt vv.
Wool ton. Elisa ............. .
Wool ton. Eliza ...........
Trustee* Christ Church 
Whitelaw. Mrs. J. O. ...
Leeder, Dr. F.....................
Verrinder. Dr. R. F. ...
Oreig. Margaret E..........
Wilson.' Mary K, ..........
Hint k*. It. N................. .
Cartel1. G ~.~T«'T77777;T7»

Holland A McPhllllpe . 
Holland St McPhllllpe .

Part

$24318.1$

BYLAW NO 166 „ _
, HU1 Parv 0rtdi„ Draining end Pnvtng With an Asphaltic Pavement, Conrtrncting

Beacon Street, from St. Andrew StMrt to B««on aUPark. Ora^r mg^ Water Laterals.
Permanent Sidewalks of Concrete, With Curbs, Getters and Boulevards, Ateo newer »urx»°. _______________ ____________

nauk or OWNER , ?
1 1

1 ill ll ij
t ui ê! «

ij
it m

i. à 
!I 5!

s.i i h
1 S a!

m
H. PtKJttOIL Frances ^

Leemlng, J"bjj • •........................
I.tM-ming. John ............... ................
Mllroy. Bella ..........................••••• L*
$$llroy, T elia .................................... pt-

■ irri i i - il J....................................
Cox. Kate .........-........... .....................
ltallam. J. and Douglas, Doc J.. 
McConnell. Annie
Locke, Emily ..................................
Blaikie, Flora J. ............
Blalkle, Flora J ..-..... ...............N- ***•

Berkley l'arm SO ( lin s IVl 77. 
271.75

$799
7.99 1000

$27174
289.74

60 ” vti.t:. ^_271.75

50. *• "
22. -- • “___ _

;

271.75
119.60 , 
812.10 100.60

T.99

16.9» 20.00

279.74
119.60
97$$$

155. • 'v
47.3
E0.

842.40 
250.80 
2717 f- 
271.75

30 TO
799.
7.9$
7.99

264:79
579.74
279.74

60.
60 ••• • T

2 7177 
271.76 7.1$

ie.ee 291 76 
279.74

TTf.S $4235.20 $150.90 $87 89
City’s

$4000 $4613 9$
. 1209.20

Total ....... $67$L1$

$14.60

MW
34.60

’14.75
120.75
112.05

32.05
14.50
34.50 
34.75 
34.50

$34500
357.50 
335.00
14500 
147 50 

1207 50 
1120.50 

326 50 
145.00 
345.00
347.50 
145.00

-77 eto. 20 105. 1
78 ooo
79 60.0
80 60.0
81 w.o
81 30 0
82 W)0
83 60.0
H4 600
85 60.0

241 27 60.0
242 6»0
243
241 " 25.0
244
245 , 6».0
246 60.0
247 00.0
248 6»»
249 «6»
230 40.0

5 COT 600.0
i 1 “ 100.0
4 14 50.0
1 « 50.0
2 “ 600
1 - 50.0

101 86 600
pit 6*>.0
PH 000

6».0
95 *• ooo

$844 75 $44.25 *44 2-5*
197.00 25.25 252.50
197.00 25.25 252.50
197.00 25.25 252.50

98.50 12.6.-. 126.50
$8.50 12.65 126.50

197.00 25.25 252.50
197.00 26.25 252.50
19700 25.25 252.50
197 00 25.25 252.5n
197.00 25.25 252.50
197.00 25,25 252.50
114.90 14 75 147.30
82.10 10.60 105.00

197.00 25.25 252.50 I
197.1)0 25 23 252.50
197 00 26.25 252.50
197 00 26.25 252.50
197.00 25.25 252.50

231.V) ■
197 «>1 25.25 250. bO

1970.00 252.76 2527 60
328.35 42.10 4!l 0) > fl
104.15 21.05 210 50 9

164.15 21.05 210.5T
104.15 21 06 210.50
164.15. 21 «» 210.50
197.00 '• 25 25 252.5*)
117.00 25 25 252»
197.60
197.00 25.25 252.50
197.00 li.lS kl

.87830.79 $1004.10 $1004100

BY-LAW NO. 63 
View Street, from Dongla. Str^t to Blanchard SUe£ Paring
b, m—"• of Electric Light Columns Bearing Brunch Light», and Constructing 7

for Carrying Wires Dndergreund.

NAME OF OWNER

Bishop of Vancouver Island 
Bishop of Vancouver Island 
Bishop of Vancouver Island 
Bishop of Vancouver Island 
Biahop of Vancouver Island 
Bl-hop of Vancouver Island
Wilson. J. K. ........................
Reid. J. T.. .................................
Currie. A. W...............................
Bayward. J. A. .............
Sayward. J. A. ....................
Kirk. Evelyn O. ......................
Brown. Annie M........................
Lee. Ho. et al ...........................

if III -AC

ï sfc
Is.

| Ida

3
. 1

£ s<£

11 12 ooo
00.0

MIT* $490.50
490.50

$02.95
62.93

$029.50
029.60
029.60
629.509 • ’« 60.0 “ 490.50 02.95

02.95
• - 
7
0
6
4

Part 3 
Part S

2

- 1 ■

“ N

80 0 
00.0 
ooo 
60.0 
40.0 

* 20.0 
roo.e

490.50
490 30 
490.50
490.50
327 00
103.50
491* .50

0293
62 95
02.95
02-93
41.95
21»
629.-.

629.BO
629.50
629.50 
029.50
419.50 
210.0*) 
6.9. .V)

410 . |f x' 60.0 h 490 *!o 62>*» ■ " 629.5»
15

W. Part 44
E Port 44 ••

100
30.0

' «» «

243.25
245.25

A-,.^ .. 49V» V-;,

11.43
JM'.

314.50
314»

1656 70 $:.:.67 00

BY-LAW «V.
. . J - TWiniM and Paving With an Asphaltic Pavement. Constructing Permanent

mulev^. Lht^Ctmimetimis toSrt^. ^ and Water Main^

NAME OF OWNER
h

■3 '26

o..Whiting. Meud
Allen. Wm. M.......................
Smith. Kthrt M...............................
Weddlngton. Prrt ...«,•/•............
Utile, Methew J...............................
VcDoagell. Bdwtn afflBsaKSSfcilft
Brown. Cherlotte........ •■••••••••
Bren. Thoe. ......................................
Whit*. Mrs. *. J. a................
tHW. w. A............ ..............................
M.lltn, Annetesle  ........ *

.■ Mr, A .

\ Berkley Farm $416 $080.60
- 316.50

120.70
210.00
008,40

V NiP97
- 887.16 

810.00 
288.35 
268.55 
204.40 
217.00

010.10

0.41.

,810.00

1

*txam ■

$717.90 818.56
384.99 43.06
mil 40.60
299.49 3096
664.3$ . 01.96

• • 600.4# -< tat
iis.ee

41.96
'tee#

290.84 HIS
I7li»4 11.40
176.31 11.96
297.00 M.SS

MtMi
480.50 
400.00
809.50 
81060 
m.m

SÎS
36850
184.00
181.60
800.6$

8880.00. 1685$-$$

Cusnck. Thomas R. ...................................
Hurtnn Arthur s. r^***^"**1****•********' - 42 60.0 - •

Merchant*. Investment Co. ................. . IT
40 ee. 00.0 es

Merchants Investment C<x es ooo w
Haw yard, J. A. .............................................. 00.0
Spencer. D. ..............................L..V.......... 60.0
Hheret. Andrew ......................................

1200

City’» ahara

$9810.00

tl8440.lt

$125$9

o-.’t.r.o
629.50 
629.50 
629 50 
629 50

812599.50

BY-LAW
Richardson Street, from Vancouver Street to Cook

NO. 239
l Permanent Concrete Sidewalk on the Nortl

NAME OF OWNER I |ti st
h s

Smith. Thome* R.........
Smith. Thomas
smith, Thom*. R-.......
Johnson. Thome. A..

use si 60 S1.SS

ée»eee.e*«. »> e-idé-f-lfA*-'

tv. .’. , eee'** v* • • *----
Cook non. Violet E..............W.'
Hamilton. James .............................

Revere»nnb. Chaa. J}. and Annie.

OTTf
187.lt

IMTtO

flt.W

ÎS
TJS

- r -W- f-Vv, SSÜ8B9NS SJcé<Siü$/ÊB%ê

Tot*
IWMM



n

BY-LAW NO. 842
Richmond Avenge, from Fort Street to Oik Bay Avenue, Griding, Draining and Paving With an Asphaltic Pavement, Constructing 

Surface Drains and all Necessary Lateral Connections to Sewers, Surface Drains and Water Mains.

NAMK OK OWNER ill hi tigs m le!

Fetter, James ..............
Kay, Alice Theresa .................
Kay. Alice Theresa .................
Ht urges. Thoe. M.........................
Staneland, Walter E........ .
Era**. Sarah-----  ......>L.
Hopeklns. Gborge R..............
Wh«eler, Mrs. M. G..................
Wheeler, Arthur. Junr.......
Wheeler. Arthur, S*-nr. ..-. ,-y .
Weston, Mildred E. ...............
Kingston, Sarah J. K.......
Marrn, Jamer 8 .v.nmWin
I'incrty, Michael ................. ..
Fkh, Mrs. T. M........................
Rich, Mrs T. M------ --------...
Walker. Walter ............... ..
Walker, Walter
Jeanneret, Geo. F................. ..
Sandlford. Mary A............. .

. Parberry, Elizabeth ........ ..
Dickson. James T.
Hall. William Fred ................
Towers, Thoe. H. (Est. of).. 
Robertson, William .........
It'y lor, Albert A ...................
1'oulciing, Geo. T............
Mitchell, Samuel ..........
Richards, William Jeff ........

4-6 14-16 Fern wood 80 $3.60 % $228.40
60 216.30
60 216.30
60 216.30

J20 432.60
10 288.40
40 144.20
60 216.30
60 216.30
86 216.30
60 216.30
60 - 216.30
60 216.30
60 « 216.30
60 w 216.30
60 216.30
60 216.30
60 216.30
JO 216.30
60 216.30
60 216.30
60 216*30
60 216.30
60 216 36
60 216.30

120 432.60
120 432.60
60 216.30

167 666 00

$17.14
17.14

35.68

17.84
17.B4

17.84
17.84
17.84
17.84

116.06 
16 00

i«jt
16.00

16.00

17.84

17.84
17.84

17.64

$7343.40 $303.28

16.00

$301.01 210.00 
City's Share

$336.46
261.36
238.62
328.62 
607.73 
112.84 
171.42
261.36
246.36 
228.52
321.62
261.36
246.36
261.36
246.36 
231.30 
216 30
261.36 
228.52
228.62 
279 20 
226<52 
228.63
261.36 
228 52
604.88
474.88 
228.62 
623.28

$111.00
322.50 
282.00 
282.00 
626.00 
386.00 
211.6$
322.60 
304.00 
282.00 
28200 
322 60 
801.00
822.50 
804.00
285.50
266.50 

- SS2.50
282.00
282.00
344.60 
282.00 
282.00
322.50 
28200
622.50
685.50 
282.00
768.50

$8247.72
32010.8$

$1017 46 $10174.60

V. Total .he«6».6t

BY-LAW NO. 162
Lighting Blanchard Street, from Fort Street to Pandora Avenue, by Means of Electric Light Columns 
Bearing Branch Lights and Constructing the Necessary Conduits for Carrying all Wires Underground.

NAME OK OWNER

Trustees Jewish Synagogue ... .........
Styles, E S. (Est.) ..... . ‘
lf.’ C. Telephone Co..................................... *
Stewart, Alex ..................... ...........................
McDermott. A. J. C. T-............. .*•
Voting Men's Christian Association ..
Sisters of St. Ann ............................. .
McTavtsh, D. and Lillian
-r.aacotgn, F. R. T. ..................... ............ •>
Stevens. G, ................... ........................ •/•••
Sheret, A............................................................
Kllhop of Vancouver Island ..........
Jone», Stephen ...........+.............................. ..
rity of Victoria ..................................... . • •
Leiser. Max ................. •............
«.juagllottl, !.. J. and Mrs «>••••...........
tjuagllottl, L. J. atnd Mrs.......................1*

*3
t

. ' m Ft
. F

ro
nt i =

Si To
ta

l M>• C >,

*cd
SdE
c u e 
DN0.

A i w. / 120.0 $4 701* * $604.40 it. 70 $647 00
388 mo 604.40 64 70 647.00
387
36S 120.0 « 604.40 64.70 647 00
327 li 120.0 604.40 . 64 76 647.00
304 120 0 504.40 14.76 647.00

n. pt 303 100 0 420.35 e»3.96 539.60
S. pt 303 20.0 84 06 10 80 108 00

281 112.0 470 80 60.40 604 00_
66 14 112 0 470.80 60 40 604 00
61 ISO 1 604.40 64.70 64700
11 : n 120.0 604.40 64.70 647.00

105 120.0 604.40 64.70 647 00
29 3 1200 604 40 64.70 647.00

107 3 120.0 604.40 64.70 647 00
148 V. 120 0 604.40 64.70 647 00

" 14» 120.0 604.40 64.70 647.00

1904.0 $8003.20 $1026^65 $10266 56

(umber of Slight Mishaps to 
Plant Due to fierce Snow

storm and Gales

The electric threw was off ' the 
city for a short time tht* morning. At 
8 o’clock when the street care were 
bringing In their loads of city : workers 
from the outlying points, the power 
suddenly failed, ahd the cars Were left 
•landing In the streets while their 
passengers disgorged „ hito thé streets 
and wended their way on foot to their 
respective destinations.

Been this morning, M$ Tripp, sup
erintendent, stated that the hddden 
switching off of the power had been 
due to a succession of minor -mishaps 
rather than to any one set cause. These 
were due In the main- to the: storm 
which raged for the greater part of 
the morning. The first happened at 
Jordan river, where the transmission 
was" affected In some way by a 'severe 
snowstorm, which occurred there this 
morning. ——

A second mishap occurred at Brent 
wood Bay, where the steam plaint went 
wrong for no apparent reason.

LABOR COMMISSION

VALESKA SURATT HAS

REPLIED TO THE TIMES

'My Spirits Were Broken and 
It Was Impossible for me to 

Continue," Says Actress

BYLAW NO. 263
Lighting Vancouver Street, from Pandora Avenue to Fort Street, by Means of Electric Light Columns 
Bearing Cluster Lights, and Constructing the Necemary Conduite for Carrying Wires Underground.

In connection with the curtailed 
performance of the 11K!.. Waltz*’ at 
the Victoria theatre on Thursday even
ing, the Time* ha*-received a wire 
Irum Vale ska Suratt. In which «he re
grets the fact that the entire perform
ance did not take place, owing to the 
fact that the scenery and equipment 
were not all present.

The wire received this morning 1* aa 
follows: __

NAME OF OWNER

L-n.

Munzle. William .....
Wynne, George ............
Tldbury. Miss C. ..... 
clay. J L. and B. L..
Enke, Max ...................
Bn set, Carlo (Est.) .
Clark. Hihert P..........
Earle, Leonard P. ..

---- W*--- z » ..!*»> ,DVmSi»-.JpUl|gii *
Lev Mon g Kow ........j.
Hanna, W. J.................
W let worth, Ella ........
Cooper, Rev. C. E*. .. 
Luxton. Arthur P. 
Bewnaea; William ...
lzevy, P ...........>.....
Venwell, Charles T. ..

./................

1 q

2 Bl
oc

k £

C
le

To
ta

l

862 ____- T 1200 $4 31 $517.2»
$71 120.0 517.70
965 6 120.0 617.20
•îâ . •#.. . 120.0 617.2Û....
9*6
99Û

» 120.0
120.0 M

1005 17 120.0 517.20
lOti 1120 • 4*2,75
842 X 120 0 517 2i>
832 130.0 517.211
821
812

6 1200
130$ 7. M7.20

517.20
802 10 120.6 517.20
801 120.0 &J7.20 ■

: 782 -T . -ft. ■ SILO ....  258.60
782 Id 60 0
781 112.0 482.76

1904 $8206.30

Ç-Î
tica$ ftl

$66 35 $663 50
66.35 663 50
6*35 663 50
66-35— 663.60

«6.35 663 50
66 35 - 663.50
61 95 619 50
«6.35 •63 50
66.35 663.50

-■66.35. 663 50
66 35 «63 50
66 35 663.50
66.35

__ 83. ! 5 321.10

61.95 619 50

$1062.76 $10527.60

-To the Victoria Times.
"You are absolutely right In demand

ing another performance of the “Kies 
Walts.” and nothing would give me 
greater pleasure than to fulfil the re-

BY-LAW NO. 161
Lighting Blanchard Street, from Fort StreetNo Courtney Street, by Mean, of «lectrfcj
Bearing Cluster Lighte, and Constructing the Ndcemary Conduit, for Carrying Wire* Unde, ground.

NAME OF OWNER 'I
Is: 11$

John..Teeming, J. U.. and Raymond
Maher, W................ ........
BoscowitsjtJ.oeeph ............... .
enw. C. T. ..................................•„........
Cooke, Mrs. 8. ^1................................
Lees, H W ......... ........................
Davis’, T. .. ............................................
Weller. John (Estate of)............. ..
Wasson, Dr. H. J.................. .
Gillespie, J. O. and Hart, John....

...N. pt.
.8. pt.

280
261

22 11.20 tt 44* $497 90 
266.70

$63 96
34 20

$639 00 
342.00

60.0
120.0

266 70 
743.40

34 20 
68.45

142.00
684.50261

27 .«

241 130.0 
60 0

f, 33.40 
.*6.70

68.46
34.20

684.50
342.00

*6
86
68

60.0 266.70 1*2*1 342.00

23
120,0
1200 -

L|3.40 
1S3.40 
497 90

68.45
68.45
63.90

6*4.50 
684 50 
639 00

944.0 mwjo $538.40 MSM.OO

zvn 1’i-RTllVR fake notice that the Court of Revision for the trial of complaints and sppeals AND FI RTHfcB take: notice wi„ be he)(1 on Thursday. February 6, im:i. at the hour
tt&STZ forenoon, at'the Council’ Chamber, in the City Hall, corner of Douglas and Pan- 
dora etreeta in the City of Victoria, British Columbia, and any notice of appeal from each intended 
—ment must be served upon the undenttgned at least eight days pmr to such sittings.

City Clerk's Office, City Hall, Victoria, B. C.„ Thursday^mW^ ^ ^

Ttie water will be turned 
oft from 12, midnight, until 

jud. until further notice.
C. II. RUST, 

Water Commissioner.

Act, wtil sit to th. Council Chamber. 
City Hall, on Tu.sd.y, the l.th day of
ninr*-— -» '» - - ,nr to»
purpose of correcting sod revising **• 
said list, with power to beer and to de- 

r'ie any application to «tribe out 
asm, at any person' which hsn 

been Improperly placed thereon, or to 
place on auch list the name of any 
person Improperly omitted therefrom.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLMk -
XU. C.

dhy-cierk-s orie* victoria. ». C-
November 6th. 1,11

la the forenoon, at th« Municipal Clerb-l 
office, to hear and determine wherein It 
le alleged that any person', name has been 
■Rg ftr irt.ee*'in nr omitte-1 froth the 
««Id Lilt.

THOMAff SHEPHERD
, Town Clerk.

FOR SALE
$5,500

quest. There was no excuse whatever 
for thf entire production to be put up 
Intact so as to enable me to do all of 
my specialties, for which J. J. Shubert 
engaged me. As the second eel le 67 
far the best act of the show I was un
able to do same as my trunks and 
scenery .were left behind. My princi
pals all did what they could under the 
circumstances. My entire western Ivor 
baa. been of triumph for me, and I 
see no reason why Victoria should wt 
be treated as all other ettk* after I 
was received with open arms. My 
spirits were broken In the sc ootl ae*. 
and It waa Impossible for-me-my 
specialties. Most respectfully.

••VALESKA spKvrr:
It will be seed from the abne that 

Mile. Suratt ts quite willing to give 
another perfôrhuiwcé Tn Victoria, 
though she stales definite tU* when 
It would be possible.

B. C. LOAN BLOCK 
PERMIT IS ISSUED

Quarter Million Dollar Building 
on Douglas to Be Built by 

Sound Construction Co.

The building permit for the British 
Columbia Permanent Loan Company’s 
structure on the comer of Douglas 
street and Johnson street was Issued 
at the building Inspectors office this 
morning, and Is for a total of 8250,000. 
This carries the permltsYor the month 
to a sufficient ligure to make the total 
for. the twelve months over eight mil
lion dollars value. j

ft. 8. Griffith»» hi the architect of the 
building, and the Hound Construction 
* Engineering Company are the con
tractors engaged. The excavation has

dy been arenmpHehed ---------------
,____ « of building terminated. It will
contain thé usual Class A material* 

Other ptrmISi Iseued to-day arc 
the tea-room dwrmng on wwthgate- 
street, costing 18.000, which William, 
fleoweroft la building, from the * de
signs of W. EL Green, and for altera 
tlona to the Maryland restaurant for 
K, Metro. An eight-room house le to 
be built by Mr*. White on Linden 
avenue, costing $5,000. and a permit has 
-alan héen leaned for. alteration* at the 
Ceqtra#„Moc&.View street.

SITS HERE JANUARY 14
Opening Session Set for Capi

tal—Dates and Placeà of 
Hearings Set Down

Thé provincial labor commission held 
Its organization medtlng here this 
morning, all the members being .pres 
ent. The following dates and places 
were decided upon fbr the taking of 
evidence: Victoria, Tuesday ami Wed 
nesday, January 14 and 15: VartcoQVv! 
Friday and Saturday. January 17 and 
18: New Westminster, Monday. Janu
ary 20; Kamloops, Wednesday, January 
22: Salmon Arm. Thursday, January 
23; Reveletoke. Friday* January 24. 
.Other dates will be announced later.

The first parties to be heard will 
probably be the representatives Of the 
British Columbia Federation of LAbor, 
which opens It* annual convention here 
on Monday, January IS. The powers of 
the commission |Te very wide and the 
inquiry will aim to ascertain the condi
tion and needs of all classes of labor, 
unorganised as well as organized. It Is 
not expected that the dates announced 
will be suffi (.lent to give all the neces
sary hearings at the plkces mentioned, 
especially Victoria or Vancouver, but 
thé.commission will sit as often>■ may 
be found necessary at these and other 
places In the province. Evening alt

Fine 
New 
Bungalows 
At
Reasonable 
Prices 
And on 
Easy 
Terms

Let Us Show 
You One of 
These

Victoria Avenue
A fire roomed house on this beautifully 

situated street. It is one of the 
choicest of Oak Bay’s residential 
districts. The building is new and 
modern in every respect. Terms, 
$1000 cash, balance arranged. Price 
is ..............................................$3600

Wascana Street
Here we have <wc new homes. They 

stand on high, Gorge View lota. 
Every convenience and eomfort has 
been provided. Both have seven 
rooms. Either the Burnside Road Or 
Gorge cars are within a few rain- 
rites' walk. Caati' #1000, balanee ar
ranged. Price ..................... $ 1350

Aubutus Street
Just off Burnside road, in a district 

that is growing rapidly, there are an
other two charming bungalows. Six 
roans, well built, and neatly finished, 
these should attract the liomeseeker. 
Cash $1000, balance arranged. Price 
each .......................... ...............$4750

Island Investment Company, Ltd.
SAYWARO BLOCK. PHONE 14»4.

Branch Off'o, 610-51$ Rogers Block. Vencouv.r, B. C., end London, 
* England.

_Z~x WE WRITE FIRE INSURANCE.

tinge will beheld whenever they will be 
more convenient for those interested.

WATERWORKS REPORT 
WILL BE SUBMITTED

the trustee» erect a structure comply- f 
Ing In all respect» tv Class B buildings.

Alderman Beard returns to the at
tack on the condition of the Gorge j 
road with a aerlee of local improve- ; 
ment resolutions to place sidewalks . 
and construct boulevards on Various 
sections of the road between Douglas 
street, and the cKy boundary at Har
riett road.

The most Important business of thé 
council meeting, however, will he the 
reception of the report from Water 
Commissioner Rust oft "the city water
works at Elk lake, and the measures he 
proposes to Inaugurate with a view 
to supplement the supply next sum
mer, either by an additional pipe line 
to the lake, or the purchase of water 
from the Esquimau Waterworks Com
pany.

There will be » meeting of the court 
of revision In the morning to deal with 
a series of local Improvement by-laws 
upon which the assessment was ad
vertised last month.

At City Council Meeting on 
Monday—Rescinds Resolu

tion of Prohibition

on Monday evening the resolution pro
hibiting the issue of a building permit 
to the trust.•••* of the First Baptist 
church for theft new building on Fle- 
guard street will be rescinded, and 
permit will be authorised, providing 1^'

WEAK, TIRED AMD 
MERVOUS DIED

should send for s valuable Pamphlet ex
plaining how all Nervous and Organic 
Derangements. Varleocele and its subse
quent grenlto-urlnary trouble* van be 
successfully treated without the use of 
Stomach Medicines or. .electricity. The 
method Is easy and pleasant and will ef
fect a perfect and permanent cure. The 
pamphlet Is revised and In progress with

The
Original

and
Only

Genuine

Beware
of

Imitations 
Sold 

on the 
Merita 

of
MINARD'S 

LIHIM Ell

ThiToroizti «1HmB.iI
In order to make It known. Dr. Saison, 

of Paris, will send free and postpaid to 
tnose vno ire deaf or who suffer from 
bussing noiee* In the ear, interesting 
booklet giving full particulars of ait *1»" 
falllble. simple and Inexpensive remedy

«teBKtÜ'TUSSftriFSSSi.

ADVERTISE in the times

FOR RENT

STORE

NOTICE TO CONTVtACTOafyJII
It has been ascertained that contractors 1

and others ate opening stree ts for r—----
irposea. suçh as construction of

TOWNSHIP OF EBOUIMALT. 
Revision at Veter'. Liri.

UWSd&èeï ■ SütiiSi
ce can be arranged- this rule will be pro#

ma
"posted at the

. end thet HW 
rwmeli pr the Municipality .lull hold • 
Court orltevinion on Monde)-, tie- St i <l«y 
of ), ntiary, 1*13, et the hour ot KnocMt

by the Reeve, he. *een 
Municipal Cterkf office, 

«ell of the Mimklfialu
Ihle rule will be proreeut .1

' 11»
! :uglneer.

Victoria, B. C-. D^c. 36th, 1312.

part payment balance
APPLY OWW 

647 Johnson a*

The Court of Revision appointed un
der the. provisions of aub-eectlon B. of 
section IS of the Mu^lolpeT ' Elaotlon»

' -r . ’ - ’ - m&m mm.

543 Johnson Street, formerly oc
cupied by the Toronto Clothing 
House.

Victoria Bargain Clothing
1419-21 DOUCLI
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SAANICH FARM, Seven 
and one-half acres on Breeds 
cross road, with new mod
em large house; there is 
also a good bam, shack and 
well. Price per acre $700

R. S. DAY and B. BOGGS

AltaVista
Three and live acre tracte, rich 

■oil, beautiful view. Six mile# 
from Victoria. 11.100 buys a 
magnificent home alla I1M 
cash handles.

mm
Ernest Kennedy. Mg. Dir. 
312-SIS 8a > ward Building.

Phone 1081. - -...-—

Union
Bay
I can deliver ten acres of 
choice land at Union Bay 
Cross Bead for $600 per acre.

Terms.

A. W. Bridgman
1881 Government Street. 

Phone It.

620 Fort Street, Victoria.

Telephone 30 
«embers Beal Estate Exchange.

Established 1890

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENT».

1 Lett.™ for publication In —
I must be received before 10 a.m. When r 
lcelved after that hour they will go over 
[until next day.

I While unobjectionable anonymous com
munications tfill be published, the name 
and address of every writer of such letters 

[must be given to the editor.

OUR FIREMEN.

milled by mrn In their «trufsle for 
freedom. Yet no one seemed to think 
that militancy made them unfit for tn> 
vote. Quite the contrary. That 1m be
cause the world has a different code 
of morals for men. I suppose. As for 
calling out the Are brigade on a false 
alarm, the youths of Victoria often 
amuse themselves In a similar mqnne_. 
and their offence Is lightly condoned; 
but because women suffragists are 
guilty of the offence they are punished 

j to the utmost extent of the law-A 
I month in prison or a fine of H-* 
Women who broke windows as a po
litical protest against the disfranchise
ment of their sex were imprisoned for 
six months with hard- labor, and to th* 
same court of Justice a man Indict*- 
of a serious offence against a girl of

Own a New Home
Coronation Avenue

Off Fort Street, a charming bungalow, 
containing Parlor, Diningroom, Kitchen, 
Two Bedrooms, Vestibule, Bathroom, 
Basement with half floor concreted. 
Modern in every respect.
PRICE, $4,100 EASY TERMS

P. R, BROWN
Telephone 10761112 Broad Street Vletorle Reel E»UU EschM*.

Nl

V

FOR
RENT

Stores and Warehouses on 
Cormorant street, between 

Douglas and Broad.

I the Colonist an account of a very to- 
I terestlng event that has taken place at 
| the Fire Department, namely, a pre
sentation to Chief Davis and Mrs 
Daxls at this festive season We hope 

I the coming year will be one of pros-
I perfty for him and his wife and also for

II all the members of the Fire Depart-

I We were very surprised to note that 
1 there was no reference-*» Deputy Chief 
I Stewart, who I» at present at home. 

| due to an accident which occurred dur- 
| ing tin» performance of his duty. I

Western DontinionLands 
& Investment Co., Ltd.

With which is incorporated
Sevan, Gore A Eliot,. Ltd.

Cor. Fort and Broad.
Phone 2470-2471

aPARKDALE”
We have the pick of this anbdmston right at the junction of 

7 tlie Ci X raitwny. (W-ttlird cash, f anil 1# «a*. 1 '^pxOMPO

M xpi.E STKKKT—i very cheap factory site with 
Kaav terms. Price ................................................. .....................

E. WHITE & SONS
^ ----- 108 Pemberton Block

Phone 1678. •

have been requited by a round «to*
of the old A remen who have worked 
under him to extend to him and hi» wife 
our own personal sympathy, with the 
hope that he will soon t»*> a We to re
turn to work again and that the com
ing year will he one of the brightest In 
their lives. I myself worked on the 
same piece of apparatus for over two 
years, and galnbd by contact with him 
many helpful experiences. If there is 
one thing n Britisher likes, it is to see 
a man who in the time of greatest 
danger Is the mbst cool. I well remem- 
b«*r In connection with your own Times 
building Qiat though surrounded by Are 
on three »ide* he stayed In the build
ing with his men and ultimately was 
tlv means of saving If from destruc
tion.

Many a Aim* I have, been at Ares with 
him when the* upper lh>or* of a house 
have been burning amV we have had 
the how all connected up and abotil to 
enter the building when the deputy has 
appeared--on- the scene- 1^6 have been 
told to wait while he investigated- He 
lias then disappeared in the smoke and 
shortly afterward'* reappeared all in 
from smoke and fumes. Having dis
covered the heart of the lire. We have 
then been enabled to put it out w Ith-ust 
the uitek*»* waste of time and water.

It Is contact with men like this that 
make tut The "better men. and is he tn4
ont of your - own tatowt-eon*. ..........

R. J FERRIS. 
VuLtiria, -2L.1M.2- ..—1-----------

«wore that he thought her over six 
teen. Can the antis call this equal Jus 
tiro?

The violence done by the suffragettes 
of England are exploited and magni
fied by the press dispatches. Their 
provocation is passed over in silence. 
Van England be called a Christian 
country when the government of tlttl 
country make the spirit of the law a 
dead letter? Loyalty these days con* 
<i>ts in a reverence for the flag, and 
being blind and dttmt to the injustice 
and treachery of those In power, even 
ThôVisD Han abus» m U a ,4Ufc
grace to civilisation. Such loyally Is

DOUBLE CORNER
Lota 88-88. Ill ft, on Dallas Hoad. 85 feet on Linden avenu*

Price $7»,000
Term, »«*« cash, balance ». 11. II month

Phone 2998.
STUART G. CAMPBELL

SIîTëmEêrtôn BtSclT*

Now Is the Time to Buy i t

Port Angeles
Railway construction expected 

to commence shortly. I hove 
•erne good bergeine et bedrock 
prices. SEE ME BEFORE BUY- 
INQ,

B. S. ODDY
1014 Breed St. Pemberton Block 

-----------È6YÀILISHFD TOO-------

A Chance to Purchase One of the Few Left
WE HAVE ONE LARGE. LEVEL I-OT. situated between Cook and 

Vamhrid,.. streets. on Faithful street. that !. .. hundred
dollar, unde, valu',. It I. near Hem un Hill Park.^e be«< h and car 
line, and I. one of the he.t building lot. In the rtfT Term..of < n 
third cash. «, 12 and 18 month.. The .Ire. I. S0.13S feet and

V

If Yqu Have Any Spare 
Funds Don't Miss These

Indications of the remarkable future immediately ahead 
of Victoria and Vancouver Island are marked and increasing 
all the time.- You can’t go wrong in investing m good .’ 'f" 
toria real estate, and you cannot find a better bn) than either 
of the following if you search the city.

KOCHI HAMFHhtHK ROA4!, *-** Jlnghlim^Fkvc. 
4**180. -Price now. on terms.................... . W"»

OAK HAY AVENUE, revenue producing property 
88x126 to a lane; on term*, per frm\ foot,

fF YOU ABE INTERESTED DO NOT DELAY MAXING 
INQUIRY

Have You Any Good Agreement*?

A CHRISTMAS MESSAGE.

Tf. the Editor.—In yoor issue, of De
cember 21 there was a little “cheep ' 
(i»m a "Non-8uffra«ette" applauding 
•*Juntas" for hi» wisduin and warning 
him nut to disclose hi» Identity fur feai 
borne persoiml violence might be meted 
ut to him by the »uflh»glst» .of Vic

toria, similar to thV—■*r*y~ In which 
^ngTamTs proniinvUL sT-Ttv*mon nxrrr 
l»ran treated by the suffragette *t*ter»'

Tracksell, Douglas & Co.
All Kinds of Insurance Written,

MEM MRS VICTORIA BEAL ESTATE EXCHANGE.
T22 Yates Street. Phones 4176 and 4177

, XMAS GREETINGS
Bungalow. That !• » thin* of beaolv. in the' rWeest resfSmtWr 
trtet. new and atrtrtly modem, a rosy cornar. Think of the pleasure of 
falling awh • ptwe heme. Immediate po.Whm. WN
and terms arranged

t.», much like thi religion, observance. 
at the Scribe, and Pharisees The ear
mark. of true toyalt) are mercy. Jus- 
live and truth. Without these our 
loyalty betomes a byword to the 
heathen.

To "Junius” and all •Btl-suffragmte 
and “non-suffragettes" I'would say to 
réassuré them: "Let n<nt your heart b* 
troubled.- neither let It l*e afraid 
There l* no danger of violence. eithe.* 
to your person or property by the suf
fragists of Victoria, even though you 
come out Jn the open and freely spwtk 
yoùr mind on the woman suffrage 
question. It Is bnly by free discussion 
that the public becomes acquainted 
with the pros and cons of the *lt4j»r 
tlon.

The present need in Canada Is to 
awaken the wqmen to their responsi
bility and to stir up in their hearts tb*> 
spirit of trde loyalty to the race, and 
to the crying need of equal hulks anl 
equal rlghU for tbe' wumarinood ût ttr? i 

orld.
I believe that the men of Canada 
iff prove more amenable to th«* 

spirit of Justice than their Fjigllsh 
brothers, and will be willing to glv■> 
roummi equal political right» when the 
right time comes.
Of«| give m* m-n' A time Uk- '-'-u- «h Manda 
8tr«mg minds. *1 eat Peart* true Calth and
Men w ho Law i.oimh - men slip will mot

MpW whom ttm-spoils oCoflic* reawsl buy;
Tall men. sun «towned who lire above Hie

In public duty an«l In prtoste thinking.
ALICE CHRISTIE. 

YU toria. B. C.. Dec. 26. 1M2.

BRUBAKER & MEHAREY
Members Victoria Real Bstàte Exchanga

Fhefie *808. Merchants Bank Bulldlns

WATERFRONT
LOTS

We have 1 at prices from

$600 to $850
Each lot contains about a quar
ter of an. acre and at these pric«>s 
is exceptionally gw>d buying. 
Get one now; they won't last

SPECIAL NEW YEAR SNAPS
3 rooms and lot.... $1750

4 rooms and lot.......... $3000

Lot, St. Charles St., $4500 
3 rooms i nd lot.........$2100

9 Acrea. 5 room* and outbuilding. $8600 
12 Acres, overlooking ,Elk Lake. ^Per

Half Acre, close to Hillside car.. $1650
3 Acres. R room», land in pasture. $2800 
41 Acrea, itoutih Saanich. Per acre. .$300

Gorge View Realty Co.
Corner Gc rge and Tillh um Rd-- 

Special Lie in Gorge District.

A. TOLLER 6f CO.. »04 yates street

MR. HOME BUILDER
sr s&s œ
“ oT.r«r price, .nd be convinced W. err, » Urge etock of cholc. 
Interior Flnleh. Moulding*. Door*. Or.tr», Mont cm. Tile*, etc.

MOORE & WHITTINGTON
phone Factory f»»7. «»< Brldeo Street SawmlUtM

“ANYBODV’»” VIEWS.

To the Editor,-Leery body who is 
tut*-reste*I in tile questum of woman's 

—uJtca#u must be luèp h AkbUged to 
, • luniu»" for. hi» jlsttW' to the press, 

l^i tr.-ated by tne suffragri « ,t un event, hi. tlr« nnr. Much ha«
•TWrt.of wujnmitluunliM, acIO. to th wriUrn .w., and hr ha.
face uf Lloyd George, etc., a ml nrmg- .___________
tog out the lire brigade un a fal»e 
alarm, etc. Their tactics are bad. and if" 
they now resort to these wicked 
methods, what would they not do if 
they had the power?" So question» 

Non-Suffragette."
"Non-Suffragette ' la evidently only 

acquainted with the antl-platTorm. I 
will credit lier with a lack of knowl
edge of the cause» which turned thee:; 
clever, aelf-sacrlflcing women Into inib- 
tanl eullragcttes. She must be one of 
thf Toy il Empire bqitders xrtrh ctrh t»e- 
lieve no ill of tho»<- in power, too 

lu «Utdj JLbS
the other side. To haras» “pr«»mii«eii.- 
-vtHiewmen ' is a crime before wlik-h all 
ither» pale Into insignificance.

In this morning’s paper 1 read that 
a "London lawyer'* (It Is well he hid?* 
his name) suggest* drastic measures 
for dealing with the militant women.

Make them outlaws," says till# worthy 
Hlon of the law. "They have no right 
to police protection. lx?t them be 

by the law, ->r
starve in prison." The government »a 
afraid to go to extreme» for tear that 
the women might be looked upon as 
martyrs to '.‘the cause." Then publir 
-en11ment might be aroused against 

I the government. But the government 
ttoee- not bestiale to forcibly feed 
In the name of klndncsa. and ^—

put forward argument* on the «r her. 
and I submit Ihst^thc Times Is Ù >;ng 
a great service to the public in i *ttlng 
tliese iv.atteia tie dl*eu*»«*d in It* 
column*. Now that "Juniu*" bo#^possi
bly finished with the “plampuddin*.’* 
ami I !v>pe he has had a goml time. 
fM-rhap* he will let me point out where 
I think he Is wrong. His argument r 
mainly the usual yhpslval force ons 
which appeals to much to many men 
I think history, however, shows that 
ti .infaing* la Uu sp> **l lia» f iUdwl 
Norman* Accortllng v. Englls i hN 
lory. If I remember rightly. In the 

■tn Thim* weR»1 certnWr ’fee** 
services to be rendered by the va«snl 
to hi» paramount lord, one of which 
wa* fighting for him in return for his 
protection. These services. I beiu ve, 
were eubsequerttly done awày w ith and 
general taxation substituted. And <d 
that taxation women bear their full 
share.

K - -

I do not think that fighting D tin 
s<de duly of the ettixen of any cem*

SEYMOUR NARROWS
-Have decided to arrange for survey of Seymour Nsr- 

eows by engineer to be nsmed by end connected with Do- 
p.rtment of Public Work,.
soon as possible. (Signed) ROBERT ROGERS.

—Colonist, December 14

THEY’RE ON THEIR WAY 
TO HARDY BAY

ITS THE RAILROADS
DON’T WAIT! Buy no* In HARDY BAY.
Win the InvreuM in velue, that will come the moment thi. .urvey

THE BRIDOINO OF THE NARROWS IS INEVITABLE!
U will flit Hardy Bay on the MalnlaM; will make of It America a

SEAPORT FARTHEST WEST.

Empress Realty Company
Vidons, B. C577 Yates St

HOUSES 
BUILT

Ob Instshnent Plan |

D.H. BALE
Contractor, Builder 

and Architect
Cor. Fort end 
Btadacona Ave.

Telephone 1140

$1,000
Will buy a choice six room bun
galow situated in a splendid 
neighborhood, withlh "A ' Tew 
steps of the car line. The bal
ance of 84000 can be arranged 
,,n very easy term*, if yog nr« 
looking for a really beautiful 
and WfüD finished home, let us 

show you this one.

Welch Brothers & Co.
1801 government Su.

m s as sa n
Silk Goods

Béa Grass Furniture and 
Fancy Inlaid Ebony Chain 

Visitors welcome.

MOM TAI VOIE
mi Oeveremut street

munjty. nor tint tne liability to b»
,alle.l utwn ta Mhl klvee the tight «"j ^ lntrre.trd Perh.p. they ran
the vote. 1 believe nn army wltnont > m, ttl„t | am wrong,
brain, .ltd wtttunrt mnney woul4 ho ‘ untvti I agree
uselcs*. I believe that If w ii.w.i «Hd inere
nut bear their share In the bur lens <*f 

, * L-tumuunity. there would Jü, no
[to tight, no** would an army

M. A. LITTLE
Building.

epgqgg^ggflWg*|
Phone $t$l

liolli-emen and the Mvnge muh a free mean*’ of .upplying them with In ■ re
build to aneault them If tlyy no mlivn uulilte »<i'e»orle,. I tielleve wt.kt 
h.i dare in raise, their voler» at pnlitl-. "Junlm" MV. about the rapine and 
cai meetings hn-nwg.- of women If they to* *o g«

th the ’wnyrtandov omratte. mnv-fm the «my and to
mltted by th, follower» "< Lloydldark »«e. ht «he_ear*y_NnrmaM> Tto 
tieor.e women were er1.vmi.ly as- ’ etvlltued world will not permit ar-y 
MUttîu by the mob. and .then arre.tel | thin* of that sort. I am sure that I 
Mlu a„.e»a With ’assault the inaeke we went to war with Japan the Jai-an iS ro LvlTth, m.r%e em.. who have sley.^ from barber, 
Ivldeme oTlbe women and four police- into the greatest cIvWggMort. would

^____ Vln ruvor nx 1he'nc-rnot -,wr,e-trate.a*y »nr)t obælete kt*-
brutes cnn. • or. t would Ilk* to n.k "JvmWr If* 

U:"«* -«mrelvakle. X.
L'^umfa dog-whip and chartked him; pl-yHcei force argument, then a mln- 

hTd hcr arresL for a«ault. and ortty of men can be overcome by » 
- -vMlen. vd her to prison. ntojortti ...l xv omen, —bo “-** 1,111 1 '

re filing'to let her tell her provocgtlor.. ; the$ aid .modern iwleetWc means 0 
v,d a hue and r ry I. raised by the op- supplementing mueenlar forre. such a 
* ,f rights because ofth’ arm», drug, and eiploelve., etc, t

with "Junlun," and that I» the onwtt- 
dnm of writing over one. own slgna- 

MtibflHBi-' .iih.nllhe uxyscxX.
ANT BODY. 

*7. 1HÎ.

«» tmrw. and «

Victoria. B. C„ Dec

NAVY issue.

To the Editor: May 1 veniure a »i«
7 6, Itloh- The naval <i neat Pm I. at vlrnl 

Intercal lo Vlclorla and lo British Col
ombia Mr. Barnard I» here during r«- 
reas and the naval bill la before i»rlla
ment We have had naval League 
meettask Wttiv cui-aud-dTied reexlu-

eMiMMStissysBi
thought on this question presented. Let 
the federal member call a public meet
ing to get the true vote, of the people. 
Let ua hear the poWIcal leaders recon
cile their former declaration, and their

.v.imen nr? 2,°l to bg,^r>>t1SS-------
the Hotiow:' buwto* Ü3t feuUttS.CPP»;

they recognise the fact that we are all 
equally loyal Britishers and true Can
adian# «f the Empire, and so cut adrift 
from flag and emotionalism which, as 
designed to Impute a want of patriot- 
too*.* the opponent, Is simply In.ult- 
lng and is essentially a Pharisee I rick, 
twenty minutes Is ample to present the 
facts and the argument. Let me pro
pose a# .speakers Mr. Barnard as fed- 
etaf member. Mr. Mc« “ 
ment leader tn British 
Wool#)- or Mr Blakemore for the 
Navy League. Mr Brewster for the 
Liberal party, and a representative of 
the labor and wa 
and an extra half 
slon.

University School
VICTORIA AC.

FOR BOYS

Wall and Crick* 
lom and Rtfto Rang*

at McOin and R- U. Q

twatuy uiluuics for back Hs.ksrdier.

Victoria, B. C„ Dec. 27. 1811

Villag. are you running

SESESS^Lb'-* sub



Him
K"t«mate* end flpectflcatloeB.Plan*
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BIRTHDAY CALENDAR

Look at This
MONEY Comer Vancouver Street and

Princess Avenue. 60 x 90 feetTO LOAN faces North Park - A splendid
IF THIS IS YOU* BIRTHDAY

Rejoice, for fortune favors you, a 
blessing» will fall on your path*

$4,200store sitè. OnlyBeautiful pàrk-like ground an<l
gonte cause In which you -are interest*-
e<f will gain fax’or and advance mater
ially.

Those born to-day will have high 
ambition* and the ability to realise 
them. They will be belted by some 
of their relative# and hindered by 
others. Kits of deep depression will 
sometimes seise them and they will 
need the influence* of some one who 
can encourage them at those times.

New 10-Roomed 
House

OAK BAY

Swinerton & Musgrave
V>06 Government St 11681 E»tate- Financial and Insurance Agents Phone 491

TO-DAY IN CANADIAN 
HISTORY

WESTERN LANDS LIMITED
1201 Breed street, center ef View.

LEE 4 FRASERIHE B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

622 GOVERNMENT ST."

Menfbcrs ol the
Victoria Real Estate Rxchanv*. 

1222 Bread 8t., Victoria. B. C.*7This la the fifty-third anniversary of 
the earUeat issue, at Fort Garry, of 
the first newspaper of the Red River 

Nor'-Wester." Agita-

WATERFRONT
An exceptionally well situated lot, 71x

H cash, balance 1, Î, anddistrict—the 
tlon for the annexation ôî the country

300x292.1

fmnitvr r,>t. FOR QUICK «ALE REDUCED FROMXfso‘"iml^S’T8l|tt*W'1R^'
waterfront. 80x226.5x240;

for......
but for s#>me years thewalk of each. Frontage on two streets. The house is mod

ern in every respect. Every up-to-date feature in the way 
of wood-lifts, sleeping porches, furnace, fireplaces, cement 
floor basement, stationery wash tubs.* Sideboards, book- 
cases and beamed ceilings, panelled "alls. etc. The price 

„ is only

free traders,
Hudson s Bay Company contrived to 
keep a restraining Influence over this 
pioneer of the press In the future cap
ital of Manitoba. At length, in spite 
of the opposition of McTavleh, who 

-soon afterwards became the Hudson's 
Bay Company's governoreot Rupert's 

tÊÊtgM ‘ ‘ by Dr. 8* hulls

cash, 1,Tilticum Reed, close lo Gorge Bead. 60 
sl<6, 1 minutes from ear; It cash, 
balance arranged. Price . ».. .$1500

$6500 TO $4500
1 and 3 years;

homesites.
Seven reewned house on Grant street, 

with large lot 63x145. This house* 
rents fog.335 per month and Is s bare 
gain.

BELOW VALUE

Transit Rd., 60x162 to a lane. 3 blocks 
from car; good feye.

Land. It was bought 
(the future opponent and prisoner of 
Riel.) It* now "came out squarely 
against the Company,.” which it dub
bed “the Grandmother' of Fenchurch 
Ft.," from the street in London, where 
the head offices were. McTatlsh treat - 
,e<l "the miserable little sheet,” issued 
at Irregular Intervals, with contempt, 
but it was eagerly read In Upper Can
ada. In I860, when new* arrived at 
Winnipeg of the relinquishing by the 
Company of Its territorial rights. Dr. 
Schulte had a flag-pole erected “In 
front of the Nor'-Wester office* and 
alongside his own store," hoisted "on 
R a large flag with the word ‘Canada* 
across its whole face. This was of 
..nr-, inytliing hut pleasing to Gov
ernor McTavleh."

*1,800

DENMAN BTWEET
Life Insurjnee. Fire Ineurenegb$12,500 Modem 6 room house and lot $8x104, 

close to Fern wood road. Price 12750, 
on terms, or Tdrcash ................. $22SC

Mcney te Lean.

NEAR UPLAND»
L. U. rONYFRS 4 COtii suit. Sesgull Avenue, sexll6, close to beech 

end car line; tt-cagh. balance «. 11 
and II ihonths. Price ............... 616®®

Tenus to be arrai GorgeComer lot onWaterfront 
Road

Albina

•66 View Street.
Fire lasurance Written.Street,

JAMES BAY Money te Lean.

Pemberton & Son beautiful reelClarence St., 66x135
Pricedentlal strict

Victoria West—Cottage (brand new) 
4-rooms, all modem convenience*, 
cement basement, everything up-to- 
date Inside, very deep lot. Terms 
$600 cash, halai.ee arranged A 
splendid buy for ................... $3,160

Avebury Street—Choice building lot, 
else 60 x 128. Terms. For . $1,460

Second Street—Fine lo1., 60 ft. front
age, good building proposition. Rea
sonable terms. Price

4 Room New House 10 mlkutes
Ml. Tolmle car line .............— ■

3 House, te Rent, Belmont Ave 
Tolmle and Vine it reel; $21. 61 
•20 respectively, per month.

VICTORIA WEST

CORNER FORT AND BROAD STREETS BIRTHDAY CONGRATU 
LATIONS JAMES BAY

A. H. HARMANimcoe St., near outer wharf, 6 room 
cottage and lot 60x121; 44 c**h. for 
only................... .............. ....$6006

---------------- ------ TO----------------------
Barnett. Johq, Dfcvtfl. C.B. (Stratford. 

Ont.); bom. Liverpool. Eng.. 184»; con
nected with the Grand Trunk railway 
for many year*; a famous Shakespear
ean scholar and bibliophile.

En*. Gerhard. M. P. P. (Roathero, 
Sank.); bom. EkaterlnOslaw. Russia,

1267 Langley Street 
Opposite Court House 

Member Vlctorta Real Estate Exchange
$1200

FERNWOOP
Csdboro Bay Read—Choice lot neer

Centre IUL, corner lot. 46x106, 
modern cottage and stable; 
cash, balance $25 per month.

Upland*, else 50 x 126 to lane. Tenet*$1,000 PER FOOT FRONT. arranged.
Craigdarreeh—Two exceptionally flçe 

lots. These are good buying, at. the 
pair ........ ..................... .. $4200

East End—Well built 6-roomed cot
tage, all modern conveniences. good 
lot, up-to-date

Price
A fine buein.es site, . few feet only 

from Yale, street, having a frontage 
of 3® feet to I-angtey etreet end ex
tending through to elley. For term, 
apply

A. H. HARMAN .
1267 Langley Street Opposite Court

Price

NORTH END

Rose St, corner lot and 4 room house. 
1 block from Hillside Are.; % cash.

Price, .6400» In every respeçt.balance at 7 per cent
House. Terms $1.606 cash, balance arranged.

BELVEDERr RANK Price $4.366
Scott StM 6 room new cottage and lot 

37x166; $606 cash, balance like rent 
Price....................... . ....................... $3600

FIRE INSURANCE WRITTfcN 
MONEY TO LOAN.W. M. WILSON 4 CO,

712 Cormorant 8«. Phene
Fairfield Block.

BAIRD 4 McKEONList your property, and always trade.NOTICE.
With the Grand O'd Boye of the Old 

Brigade.
Do not skid abou In mud and mire,* 
But use our non-skid, triple treed tire.

$816 DOUGLAS STREET.born. Fatrvltle, N.(Toronto) : Publie notice Is hereby given that the
journalist and publisher.

McPherson. John A III 
(Spruce Oroxe. Alberta)
PJeawnL. OPt a mi; JWfc

Harbor Railway Company hare
Office atdeposited in the Land Registry Office 

theCSty of Victoria. In the Provincebom. Mount Victoria Gardens—The choicest water*
British Columbia, the plan, profile 
book reference of that portion ef the i
6*. JMCJmSL.

'front Tôt Terms. «. tt 18. end
for Stoney Plain since 1905. Price[oim Ron* (Toronto); 

1841; founder of the To-
oSi-60 at Camel Point te Station 946-1-46
*vrv. .-L wwr-e— U.l.^il-W lnAMa hfltf—Robertson,
IT Selkirk Water. Including loops between 
Station 166 and 112-1-64.1 and Station 166 5S 1&-HI.4 and connection with Esqui
mau and Nanat.no Hallway from Station 
00-1-00 to Station 16-1-73.4 Rock Bay. All

# 2nd day of Do-

bornu Toronto, Road—Choice 66x183,Gerbally
ronto Evening Telepram; an active 
Fine Mason; founder of the Hick Chil
dren's hospital; of which he le the __,_____
mainstay ; Conservative M. P. for , ln_tbe C1J 
Toronto. 1*96-1900.

Simpson. Albert Edwin, M. P. P.
(Bristol. P. E. I.); boen. Hamilton. P.
E. !.. 1666; Conservative M. P. P. for 
King’s.

Symonda. Rev. Herbert. M. A.. D. D. 
(Montreal); bom, Rlcklnghall. Suffolk,
England, i860; came to Canada, 1881; 
lecturer at Trinity university. 18*7- 
1936; head master of Port Hope Gram
mar school, 1961-1908; now vicar of 
Christ Church cathedral. Montres’;

close to Douglas Bt Term. H cash.
$, 12. IS month*. Price,

Seretege Ave.—New. modem 6 roonpr* » *
Irtorla. B. C., furnace.bungalow.Dated

VICTORHARBOR RAILWAY COM Terme. $1666 cash, balance can be
arranged to suite purchaser.PANT,

H. J. Haffner.
Chief Engineer Avenue—Fine lot •6x18*Montereyb a »• cash. 6^ 11. 18 months.Terms.S8TH REGIMENT

Priceways flHeâ. wRh a 2
Graham SL—Modern I roomtd bongs-Victoria Fusiliers low. full elsed lot Terme, % cash.Ight 1306horses, one rlelg 6, 

lb*. ; th< other 1100 las. and 9 year* 
old, boll 4 11 bro* to the city and 
good to work, together with 3 
gons ar ’ g I harnc :s, cb* dele; n«1 
reasonable offer efueed.

balance arranged. Price

NOTICE.
The Rergéants are requested to meet 

on Monday next the 10th Inst., at $ 
p.m. in the Mess Room, Green Block. 
Broad stieel (opposite the Colonist 
building) In order to transact urgent 
business.

F. GUEST.
Acting Sergeant-Major. 

Dec. 28. 1312.

Wllgress. Arthur Trollope (Brock- 
vllle. Ont.); born. 8 bee mess, Eng.. 

HS67; banker in early life; now editor of 
Brockvfllc Time# and an active sol
dier. tr*

THE CITY BROKERAGE
lilt DOUGLAS STREET.J. STUART YATES

Street Vleterie12 Bletl, Reel Estate and Fire Ineuraoce

Residence Y3402Phene 111
Vlctorta. B. C. FOR SALE

Twe Valuable Water Let. en Vleterie
NOTICE Hsrbor. nt toot ef Tetee Etreet SOME CHEAP LOTS

Edmenten Reed, I lot., «2x144 
clone to Femweed Rd- eecb.

Te Rent—Tbree-etery
NOTICE le hereby givra that applknllen

will be me,le St the next ellUne <d_lh" 
Board of Lieras!»* <',Hmmleeloners for e 
ueneler el the Items. to *11 MTOSS*
and fermented liquor» oa the premlW* 
known an the Jaine* Bey Hetel, earner of

reek.Wharf Street

Cerner Gorge Need end Earl Grey 8t.WAVE* ACT.
1 lots, ll«xi3*

Netlee of Applieetlen for the Approve!
el Week..

City1 of Victoria. ClarkeWalnut Street, ttltll.fared at vtrtortx. ». C . thb, Rth day of
TAKE NOTICE that The Beetieed Ce

ment Const 
will apply I 
Right» for 
the. work, I 
utilisation ol 
which the »|
No. 5 etui J 
end use for

ALLAN Mr ALLÎSTER.

constructedHave You Seen the B. C. 
. Special Safety Raaor
11.04 anti 12.04 equal any 16 kind.

SrWïïr»SS&the water

IM* 31. 7L «b an* «, •

end particulars required byGhrlst-
fl) of section 7» of the "Waterat specialperfumes, etc. tv* been filedpun file-,I u, 4.1Rights at ID 

r Recorder atthe Comptroller «4M 
tor le and with the 
Victoria, B. C. 

Obleetlone te thr

to eee ua.It will pay yoq

B. C. Drug Store

Agents

0EEIÏE

$600
Will buy a new five room 
pot tage. iy8 mile* from City 
hall, just » minute from car 
line and school, and in a good 
locality. Uotiw i* complete 
with buffet, furnace, cement 
hakeroenl, etc., and i* well 
built. Everything about the 
bound I» neat, well arranged 
and exceptionally well built.

Lot in 40xT20 ft.

Price $4,800
Term* to suit purehaaer.

Currie&Power
MONEY TO LOAN.
FIRE INSURANCE

Members Victoria Real Batata 
Exchange.

1244 Douglas Street. Phene 1444

The B. C Sales Co.
real estate

741 Pandora Avt- Phone 2441

Hollywood CreecenL 40x120, fine 
view of the straits; 1500 cash, 
balance 4. 13, IS. Price . .12600

Burnside Rd- two good lots, 64x 
120 each; 66 cash, balance 0. 12, 
10 Price............... .........WW

Edgewise Rd- new 6 room house, 
well finished, all ready to move 
In. 6 minutes' walk from Hill- 
aide car; cash WO. balance 
arranged. Price -............. I3JI00

New • reem bungalow; would 
take car aa first payment, bal
ance over three years. JWn

Twe Acre., with 4 room hou»e 
and outbuildings, three min
ute»' walk from Langford Sta
tion; term». A bargain at 62*60

CECILIA
ROAD

Two fine lot*, close to the 
sew Burnside school, only '

$1900 Each
Regular terms

Mitchell & Hembroff
123 View Street, City.

A Good 
Corner on 
Cook 
Street

All People Love 
the Sea

Here are the choicest waterfront 
lot# I... Victoria.

Lots on Hollywood ranging from 
60x90 to 62x168 Prices, $3,000 
to *. .....................................$6,000

An acre at Foul Bay with a fine 
slope to tide water ........ $11200

In Esquimau, overlooking Vic
toria harbor, 100 feet fronts 
Price.................................

THE GLOBE REALTY CO.
McCall um Blk„ 1221 Douglas SL 

Telephone 1313

A Good House
A firm, large home on the high jtart of Linden avenue. 
Lot 60x120. Good view. Eight large rooms. Hard
wood floors. -Hot water heating. Two bathrooms, 

and every up-to-date convenience.

90x140
REVENUE $126 PER 

MONTH
Pe Your Own Landlord 

WILLIAM C HOLT A splerdid apartment house 
site or investment

Price Only 
$28,500

Price, $13,500Oak Bay Ave. On eaay terme.
Ç.E. corner of the avenue 
and Davie, 120xT80, splen
did eftê for «orea aad apart- 
ments. Price $150 per front 
foot, on long and eaay terme.

te*’; * For terms, enquire ef
M'c '-v; w-

HEISTERMAN 
FORMAN & CO.

■ - til# BROAHSTOEBT ^ -"-nrev-

Phone 656

P. O. B« bTvktoHa. 8.C.IL B, PUNNETT.u-

Phen.' llis. ». fX BrtrerTO 
Kocm ta *<h> moeb. VtctoH.

Cewichan StraeL 61x124 w........ $1W

SPECIAL HOUSE VALUE.

(j. i ■ , iE.....b.w4i*...-—Ate**

v:;:v -Adfs'- m.



window.from the box office | 
every Indication that It might continue

anJ music. Girard's characterisation 
of the Swede Is humorous. Both men 
have good voice®. Alexander*» Rag
time Band, a* Ole Olesdt* would have 
sung It. la oho of U*w hits of thMr act. 
The Three Alex are a trio of gymnast® 
recently Imported for a special tour 
over the Sullivan and Çonsldlne circuit. 
The trio offers a gymnastic act of much 
merit. They dress the act very nicely, 
and perform many daring feat*. Some 
novelties are' Introduced by the three. 
Mies ine* Lawson prill bo another of 
the feature* of next week's bill. Mia* 
Lawson I* a cornet virtuoso of great 
reputation. A,» a trumpet soloist *he 
I» as near a master of the brass In
strument as has appeared on the local 
»tngc for «'me time lier gown* are 
said to be a perfect Wind ration of the 
modiste** art.

Recitals of Note.
Thgt Corlnhi Hlder-Kelsey and 

Cla ide Cunningham hv their Intelligent 
Insight Into things artistic In America, 
have done much for the cause of music 
In this country, there can be no doubt, 
save "The Musical Leader." They are

COWANS
"“""COCOA

s.» doing for another three months. No 
box office consideration, however, can 
tempt David. Belasco, and the loflg 
road, tour previously arranged for Me 
winsome young star will be begun 
Christmas week. Between^that time 

i.d the tiret of next July Miss Starr 
and her company will have presented 
"Tiie Cast1 of Becky" In the principal 
cllleg of the south and west, terminat
ing their long season on the Pacific

A Musical Fantasy.
The first performance on ahy stage 

of “Somewhere Else" place In Utica, 
N. Y.. on Christmas Day._ "Somewhere 
Else" is Henry W Savage’s particular

y^ottfvn

A MUSCLE
BUILDING FOODThe piece Is anovelty for this season.

T Growieg youngsters work herd. They need \ 
J food the! is nourishing—food that setlsSee the 1 

hunger and digests eesily. Nothing is better 1er 1 

them thee Cowsn's Perfection Cocos. Ground 
from the fresh Cocos Beene, it has all the food value 
of pure Cocos. It builds up tbs muscles end makes 

l children healthy and strong, cup of Cowan's J
m made with half or one-third milk Is a properly I 
\ balanced food—one that the most delicate stomach / 

digest. And is so delicious that it tempts Æ 
the appetite when all other foods fail, f 

YOUR GROCER
HAS IT 213

where Else.” meet such adventure 
and the adventures are iff to music. timsdpa

them some

▼OftONTO, OUT.TME OOWAN OOMPANV, UNITED

'■mm

The House at the Top

E ARF. the house on the hilltop of quality—and 
whatever is best in fine clothing you will find in

WÜ

Semi-ready Tailoring,
MADAME RIDE*-KELSEY There is only one maker of Semi-ready—and how good 

it is youGERMANY HAS A FINE BODY OFThe enthusiasm With which these glft- 
» it artist* are received contains a tetühfi 
for the young singers who are satisfied 
wl'.h 'well enough." T«» these artists 
there Is no "well enough." for their 
Id-a! If always ahead of their attain
ment. Nothing but the hardest, the 
mntt persistent and most sertoiis-mlnd- 
ed endeavor could hfkVS brought these 
beautiful recitals to their present high 

I level of excellence. It Is whispered.
I tod that Mrs. ’Cunningham, the W'tfe 
of the baritone, has played an Import
ant- pari iti developing the ensemble 
singing of these artists, for she Is pres
ent at .every rehearsal and Is the most 

Uniwrwwte*! listener at every petfprm- 
| unce She modestly disclaims any credit

iust a Semi-ready made,eagerly clatnr their product to be•CHÛOL i eackers

Fame attractsother play on this goodor some
infamy, and prestige causes envy; where the man’s characl 
is weak he just imitates and gibbers.

“ Semi-ready " is the house at the top—and we alo 
can sell genuine Scmi-rcady garments--the clothes wi 
the price-mark and guarantee label-sewn in the pocket 
and sold everywhere in Canada at the identical values,

I have visited fx tires of all sorts of 
schools all over Germany, from a pens
um common school In Posen up to 

education, th*that laat
schools in (’harlottenburg. the Kehulp- 
forta Academy, and such a private 
toys* school as l>ie Hchulerhclm-Ko- 
lonle des Arndt-Gymnasiums In the 
drunswald near Par BE. and the traîn

es data.

Whether 
|15. *20. 
125 or W 
The Price
win theIng schools for the mtlttary 

Through the courtesy of the authori
ties I wtts permitted, when I wished It. 
to sit In ^he class room*, and even to 
put questions to the boys ami girls in 
the classée. Frorii’ the small lmys and 
girls making their first efforts at spell
ing to Ho- vnung tgjOtnsii of seventeen 
who tr insisted a paragraph of the 
Germania" of Tacitus, not Into Ger
man* lmt Into French, for me (a prob
lem I offered a* a g«*»d ' test of whe
ther I was merely assisting at a pre
pared exhibition of the prowess of the 
class or whether the minds had l*ocn 
trained to Independence). I have look
ed over a wide field of teaching *nd 

! tearing In Germany. If that young per- 
Ison was typical of the pupil* of this

Pocket.

Corner View andMEARNS & FULLERto foreheadand always taps , Douglas Streetsi-Unl* loh'-r b'l-tmnd. by which «he

keeping <»ff burglars? Well, the secret 
of K was to leave a gas jet turned on. 
no that any burglar who entered would 
be asphyxiated by th# fumes."

"Didn't It work, then?"
"Oh. yea. It worked well enough—too 

well. The burglar came In with a 
lighted milch, and wer haven't been 
able to llnd flips or the turns,. sin. e."

WORK THIS PUZZLE U

"Goodbye Everybody," the alluring 
waits song. Is the song sensation of the 
year, and "Is the Girl You Mu tried 
Ütifl thi GU I Ymu ljo Ye V’ "You’re Such 
a Loues une Moon To-night," ."Rita, By

ALSO A PRIZE OF $10 toe NEATEST SOLUnON.^ ^Somebody

Shove Two Sketches, will rooelvo a $50 GOLi
$50'IN GOLD MONEY! ïffi It at onot. It may be you. 

of toe Cities

reading Ovid, another reading Oos- 
the's "Hermann and lW»r«>thea," where 
I enjoyed my h;*lf' hour as though I 
had Ixten listening to a distinguished 
lecturer on his darling subject.

We know how little these men and 
women teachers are paid, but there 
Is such a flood of Intellectual output In

In Chicago, will he seen In her original 
role, am! Alexander Hark, the uncDiou* 
comedian, will appear as Cascadier. 
said to he the ftmnlest creation since 
Honeycomb In "The Girl Fmin Paris." 
Au “UK the well-known principals is 
Marion Roddy, the young prima donna 
with the phenomenal voice. Ray Ray-

Arilpe
Henrietta Tetlro, Harry Dlckeson. Cor- Mous In these callings, and the schools
Inm Harrington, >nd John Piatton pick and choose only from those

Ffnnres Stntr to Tour.
with the greatest siHcew. The teach
ing la so good that It explains In part 
the amount of wqrfc these poor chil
dren are enabled to get through.— 
From "Germany and the Germans

True to his word given at the open-. 
Ing of the season, thtft Frances Starr 
and "The Case of Becky" would re
main twelve weeks ohly at the Belasco 
theatre, David Belasco will, on the 
coming Saturday night, terminate their 
engagement there uj

v wssss pimistollel fir-:
SHfeKSfetodte : '5® -JkiSÊà A GRAND SCHEME

for three months Mis* Btnrr has play
ed to capacity audiences at every per

Mr. Biggins had e scheme for pro
tecting his hopes against burglars 
during hts absence from home, but In 
spite of that his friend. Mr. Higgins, 
met him recently looking very down-

formanre. tblif spark Un g drama of dual 
' ’turning them awaypersonality Is still

msitm
everything!" groaned Mr. Rlg- 

' gins.' ' "Tim remember my scheme for

iai i
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"Naughty Marietta."
Florence Webber and a company of 

Sixty In "Naughty Marietta" form one 
of the most promising musiciT attme- 
tfoffs to he seen here tht* year. 
Webber is a young American girl 
whom Oscar Hammersteln "discov
ered" Hhe possesses a wonderKHly 
pure and sympathetic soprano voice 
of great power and range, and In ad
dition is an actress of brilliant prom
ise. in every city In which *he has 
appeared in "Naughty Marietta’ her 
success has been great. She Is the 
Ideal for the rote of Marietta, and fully 
up to the high standard set by Victor 
Herbert and Rldn Johnson Yeung, the 
éoniposer and authores* of the opera. 
The production supplied for "Naughty 
Marietta" Is a sumptuous one; and the 
costuming Is a feast for the eyeT \A 
special orchestré is also carried. Cphv- 
plvtv In every detail.’ "Naughty Marl-

kjl i
* ETTA HAMSWORTM

Who appears In the "Bonnie Briar 
l<u ah." at the Princess Theatre

next week. .

etta" comes to the Victoria Theatre on 
January 13.

David Warfield Doming.
David Warfields character in David 

Blanco's new play. "The Return of 
Peter Grimm," which Is to be seen at 
the Victoria Theatre on January 16, is 
said to lie the most remarkable 
achievement of hi* career. It Is 
character rich In comedy, startling In 
It* mental appeal and of that pervers
ive magnetic quality which belongs es- 

_ sen Bal l y to Warfield’s strange and 
wonderful ” personality. There ~a¥e 
moments when he is said to reach the 
highest dramatic flights, and there are 
other moments when he shows that 
msrv.ellous skill in repose which, when 

-done convincingly, and. naturally» is the. 
supreme test of tine acting. Great artv 
1st ‘th «t he is, through past achieve

ments, Itovld Warfield has climbed a 
long step higher In his "Peter Ortmm."

; Princess Theatre.
Hr. IHve WIHlams, of 1 b? WIlTlmmw 

Mise Players, makes the announcement of 
the staging, of "The Bonnie Briar 
Bush" next week at the Princess With 
a great deal of pleasure. It Is a play 
that Is seldom attempted by a bteck 
company, as It calls for an enlarged 
cast, and In many ways Is an expen
sive one to produce, the royalty on it 
being very large. The house price*, 
however, will remain the same 
usual. "The Bonnie Briar Bush" was 
written by Ian MacLaren and John 
Stoddard, the grand old man of the 
stage, was the only one who ever 
starred In IL The plot 1* woven around 
a Scotch marriage; which, takes place 
between Flora Campbell, a poor man's 
lassie, and Lord Hay, belonging to a 
very rich family. There l* another 
pretty love story running through It.
In which the Rev. John Carmichael, 
on one side, and the-beautiful Kate 
Carnegie take part. However, the un
usual beauty of the piece Is supplied 
oy thé many quaiitt characters that
mo —woven Inin—Lt_ rcuresentlng tin*
Scotch nelghlmr* and friend* of th< 
Campbell family. Lachlan Campbell 

: wni be played bF Air. betasco, who tel 
seen Mr. Stoddard play It.' and there
fore has an excellent conception of the 
, ha racier. Rev. John Carinlvhuel falls 

. Ae lot of Mr Van Dyke; Flora' 
ampbett will be tahVn va re of by Miss 

Page, as will Kate Carnegie by Misai 
Farnsworth. Mr. Howland will portray 
Lord Hay. and the remainder of the'
, onipany have all good parts. Many 
I eoplf who are not regular patrons of 
th- Princess will be anxious to see]
• The Bonnie Briar Bush.". The first 
fart of the week li the bat time to I 
attend, as the theatre, being so small, 
thw latter part of the week l* apt to he 

-Overcrowded. As usual the play will j 
run all .week, with Wednesday and 
Saturday matinees.

Empress Theatre.
A farce comedy *k«Heb aet head* the 

bill provided for the New Year’s bill 
at the Em press theatre. Tt 1* entitled 
"I Died." and played by a cast of four, 
headed by JUines Rennie. He ts sup-! 
ported, by Mis* Ren- Chaplow. Dee- j 
mond Gallagher and F. T. Mulligan. 
The plot of the sketch tells the story 
of a profligate husband who Is subject 
to fit*. In one of which he Is pronounced 
dead. Hv comes to consciousness to 
hear his wife talking to another He! 
lie* quiet and overhears all he wants to 
know, and startles everybody by com-] 
tng to life. The cast 1* a capable one 
and glx-cs the farce a good présentation. 
Harry Heuber. who has made a na
tional reputation as a burlewquer. I* | 
making his first appearanee here next 
week. Hauber appear* In full dress and , 
silk beaver mid Ills act consists of 
series of character Impersonations. He I 
has s«»me new songs and a stock of | 
futiny quips.

Stole and Gerard offer an amusing I 
Mil;. w*hu-h to Wlted as "The Yankee j 
and the Swede.!1 They huv*. an amus
ing combination of dialogue, dancing]

upper girl*' school, there la no doubt 
of their ability to meet an Intellectual 
emergency of that kind.

Gf one feature of German education 
one can write without réservation, and 
thaï i* the teaching. Everywhere it Is

| Margarita." . "Hello Sweetheart." and'good, often superlatively gtMid. and 
■’Every Day I» Christ ma* Wlu»n You're half u dozen times I have listened to 

I Married.” fdWSW elosély tn Its wak*|the teaching of a claw In history. In 
I In the popular fancy Adete Rowland. | La tin. in German literature, In French 
I whose piquant personality made her h ,literature, where It was a treat to be a 
I fsi \nrlt— during the two .huhdr.il and listener. I remember In particular a 
fifty nights' nip. of "A IloAtri Eve" icSaae In phyalcol geography, another

J*ek—Now that your engagement Is 
broken, are you going to make Blanche 
send tierk your letter*?

■ Harry - You bet l »m l W«>! ked I ard 
thinking out those letters Tlo-y're worth 
using again.- Boston Transcript.

DAVro WARFIELD, IS -THE RETURN .OF. PETER GRiMM." AT 
TORIA THEATRE. JANUARY «

VfC-

They Keep the 
whole system 
In the pink of 
condition.

Their singular curative p-V 
periles discovered by an Inflisn 
tribe-introduced loci vlllzatlc>i

nearly a century ago—com- 
pounded since t657 in the 
Comstock Laboratories at 

_ Brockvllle, Ontario.

Dr. Morse*» 
Indian 
Root Pills
have a remarkable reccrd lor 
consistently curing constipa- 
tlon,blllousnes3andindlgestlon, 
purifying the blood, banishing

' "bertaches and dewing *»
' 25c" à boi'eviiryvberi

DOMINION WATCH CO.. Moutïeil,DEFT

New Year Gifts
Those who were overlookeil at Chrielines esn lw renu mbered 

by visiting u* and aelecltng useful article* auéli as— ,
Brass Vaaes,, Brass Jardiniere», Ivory Goods, 

Silverware, Bilks

r We ba*e rprifea mmtber of teyi left wkieb a*»«yi arv tow.

LEE DYE & CO.
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F.W. STEVENSON & CO.
STOCK AMD BOND BROKBBS 

tos-ioe Pemberton BuMbg- Oer. fort sad Breed être* 
FUNDS INVESTED FOB CLIENTS j**6

Orders Executed on all Exshangea an Oemeiiislon, 
Private Wires to Vsneonrer, Winnipeg, Toronto, Muntrool, 

Beni Estate, Timber and

BANK OF 
MONTREAL

KaUbllahsd Ml.

raa
Undlvld««l Profits,

$9» 414.94-
Conti »i u-‘ "t Account

$1.000.004.

Rt Hon. Lord fftrathcow. and Mount Royal. G.C.ILO. and O C.V.O.. Haa.
t'resident. ■*

Richard B Annua. President 
... *. V. Meredith, TlearPnaaldMl and General Manager.

1AVINOS DEPARTMENT IN CONNECTION WITH EVSItY BRANCH. 
Interests allowed on Deposits at hi*heel Current iintea. 

Travellers1 cheques Issued to any part of tbs world. -

J. S. C. FRASER. - - - - Manager. Victoria
. .  . ' \ • *

LP

STEEL LIQUIDATION 
OWING TO REPORTS

Interstate Commerce Commis
sion Action Orders Inquiry 

Into Rates

BUYERS SECURED 
PERMANENT LOAN

Royal Collieries Causes Sut 
prise by Curtailment of 

Operations

STUBBORN MARKET 
IN CHICAGO WHEAT

(By I*. W. Stevensen & Co.) Victoria. Dec. So.—Twenty shares of
New York, Dec. 26. -Moderate acliV- Great West Permanent Loan sold at 

tlv at the expense* of (ju.deaïTimwr T» 1-2 vn the stock pYchan*e this
».______.-..-a . i. ..._Th. n< mnrnimr which with xbduin# th1.*
IJ «I UH" ixpii.eo vi ........ -
characterised the session v -day. There 
was auitie scattered Fiquidaltcn in 
steel owing to the reperte published 
to the effect that the Interstate 
merce Commission had ordered an in- 
oulry lot., teMTorUrou-oteo» . «n- nSSA^I' oil r.
sequence qf complaints faverttlsin Can. Pay. Oil of JJ. C. .. r,~77ts 
by . 0>rinln lines trnv.ismM tijc .. Mc^ AlberlaTnsl A Cbkc 
sab* range.

morning, which with adding,th - 4 1-2 
I»er cent, dividend makes the filing 
price $134. Granby keeps its strength, 
and yesterday sold as high as 7W.

Bid. A*k*d
Amer.-Can. Oil ^

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE
■ear* lute >■■>■>.0' Block B-.un.Bk *■ a BBS «• «OB* MS-

OrrlCIHS AND nKMM, BH

Lid b mus. k k Perry.

a Investment Co.. Ltd . Port street: ,E r^-‘
B. Oreslsy. Pemberton Block; A. W. T* Le Boeor^r

E!v<^i&.M»”».'5rA»sir
IVestcm Dumfnton I.htvI f

Loss in May Wheat Price From 
Close Yesterday More • 

Than Quarter »

(tiy R W. dtevenson A Co.)
Chicwgo. Dec. 38.—Loss hi May wheat 

price fn>m close yesterday was a shade 
mere than L4. Taking the news for 
the day into considérât Inn this Iwdi- 
■ iit. s a stiilitH-rn mark* '. That th« 
July price should close lUm at the 
Friday price whs largely due to the 
continued dry w«-ather over the entire 
winter wheat bolt.

Wh'*t- -........

. C.| I.
. Bbw k
L Wbtt

ÏK __________ Mk; R. M. Tracksett.
W* ghorn. s# waghora OwrijO 

Whlttome A Co.. Dunce s. B- C.

Builders and 
Contractors

I

812-316 Sayward MUild'e

Phoii» 1033 H. Bryant Id, Architect.

Hlffh L w. Bid. ! Internetjonal cZiii Â «'ok* .
-fti 76Î4 McGlIUvray Cool/.... ...... •.»
iv AHi *74 Ntcalo Valley Vos I A Coke.

""s»\" ~wlTt9svr'raamfMr::~r.
v, T'll .'Ai B. <*. Packers, com..................
424 42 42 I C. N. P. Fisheries ..................
72j 7l|' 71| ;Can. Pgt. 8d Lbr. Co............• • —

9*1 9\ Capital Furniture Co ......................
"iuu N6 Mt 1 North Shore Ironworks . ■■

i(i24 1021 W24 ! Salt Spring Island Creamery • ’">
1.1041 1044 1041 1 Victoria-Phdenlx Brer. .........

921 914 914 » C. Perman-nt f-oen .........l~’ J®
S9t 2571 r-s ; Dominion Trust Co. i !SS
-u Permanent. (a). l-J f
7»A 74$ ! Htewart Land ........

!llli nil u3|l'l«"<l InwUmuit Cb. ............

T.ucky Jim Zinc ......................
Niigget/flokt ......................................2
Rambler Cartlwo .......................
Standard I>ead ....v........... ... LrL
Glacier Creek .......... ................ E*
Portland Canal ........... .............
fte.1 Cliff

l.«

Saturday Bvening, December 28, 1912

:r.! a su su

Ilespite the latenese of the 

season there is no sign of 

a decrease iu Imilding activ

ity, and the permits issued 

■ figure up to an astounding 

weekly total.

Victoria has long been a 

favorite residential city, but

as such, appears to he yet 

only in its infancy. Al

though the most eligible lo

cations are already eom- 

mauduig high prices, we can 

occasionally offer most suit

able homesites at a really 

low figure, as the following 

instances will show.

12, 125 S3 «SSI
x 244 231 |‘JH ™l 1 «iraat W«« P.rman.nl Lz>M 7»!*.” 23 
l«,j mi l«t,,J w.„ P.r.njB.nt Lean A .. UH
IW à* ’ÏÏS _____ MARKET.

OAK BAY
A 4-F__Beach Drive, 60 feet frontage by 120 deep. Command

ing beautiful marine view. On terms. Price................gBlOO

OADBOBO BAY BOAS ~
B 5-1—50x107 to lane. Price, on terms.......... i.--------fl2SO

This aeetion is rapidly becoming a high class residential dis

trict.

MONTEREY AVENUE
B2 12—49x113. Priced, on terms, at ..........................ft450

This lot is close to McNeill avenue, and much cheaper thaa 
surrounding property.

FOUL BAŸ WATBBFBONTAO-
D 1-1 50x146, op terms, for .........................................g373S

PAREDALE

C 7-5_Ttro uiee lots, each 50x112, in block 16. Price, m.
...................... ............. ....................... '. .91350

AimI. Cone, ............
TOIT 8«t rrm
Amn. Can.....................
Amu Car. A Foundry
Asm. Vo**onv.live -----
Amn. Smelting ...........
Anaconda
Atchison ...... ................

DO,, pref...........
B . A O ..............~...
;b. n t ........................
C. P R................... —

I Central laaaiher ........
C. A O. .........................
C M & ftt B............
Distille i *' S«v........ . . .
*1 N. pref.............. ..................vltO 1334
|Itit»i -Metro.------- v.-. ..............  l.ki !^|

Do, pref. ----------------
.Lehigh Valley  .....................W W
Calif Potrq. ........... . -.......... WÎ MX »
Hex. Petro. .............................  «*4 P

Mo. Par.fk: ...................  Wl AI , «Tï 1 Sloran Star .................
N,. Y. C.................................It I-KU 13v 1 Amt-rtran Marconi ••••
S i , il............................... iÿ.* iû|| rl, C anadian Ma^-uni
mî”n* •” Silmoo Bar Itlv.r
Rnvk Inland
s. p ..........
flew Railway ......
V. P....................I—
U/8. Rubber ....
V 8. 8le*»l ......

I DO-, pref. .......
ft ah f*opp-r ...... ..................
,Ya. c*r. <*hW|*
Orar.Vv ................
^Total saîe». 11A48) wharea. 
a Q4 * %

CHICAGO CATTLE MARKET.
I Chicago. Drv 28.—Cattle-Receipts TAT; 
marki I uteady : beeves. 15.7*68.00;

Isteera MWlV-w Western at.-ers JA.-g 
fl 40. stuckerH and feeder*. $4 2Twf. ». 
cows and heifer» M; ralvea, *.-»*?

Ifors—Reeelpffi, H.ti*»: market slow. W-'
[lower, light. fî..vi4*$‘«è:
HAS; heavy. rough,
[pigs. $8.3*117.20; bulk of sales T 3Wf67.4R.
1 «heep- R ev*. I pis, 2.W»; market slow 
weak: native. $4.2T*i$5Sn; western. $4 2*» 

yearUuMti. IdliS: J>; lam be. native,
|$6 lOMH.ti. west, rs, J

FINANCIAL NOTES.
... A Waahhigtou. di»P*V;jt MJL»X. _A»... ____________
qntry cm »r*m ore fr«ow the Mesaaba range Avct.iK' - 
IS Dlllltlh »nd B>*perk>r has Seen ordered 1<l3alia 

I by I. C. C. aa a result of complaint tuAt upe- |r .........
the U. 8 Steel Co. are unduly favored by , i^gal Teiuk-ra 
carrière. _ J r*-voslte ........

% % *+ Reserve
CLEARING HOUSE RETURNS. I Actual

» 1

MY

m _ _
May ...................
July .....I...........
1**®»
May .....................
July .....................
Sept. ......... .........

Dec.
May .....................
July .............
Sept. ...................

Pork—
Jan. .....................
May ..................7-

laird—
Jan.
May ....................

Short Rib* - 
Jan............. - ...
Muy ...............

«1

m - «4
32) 32)
33 33

... 11.42 «
>T*7 17

83'b sse
<1 47
i" <*
4*? 4*1
4SI «1

17.37 17 40 
17.82 l

..-. 9.Î» 9 7» 

... 9 75te 9 75

... 9.a

... s.e 9«2

9.&» 9A5
9.79 9.7^

650 9.90

Great Western Smelting 
— & Refining Co.

it ami fac£aircr«~dî~Aiamiiacy»rcre oi

Babbit Metals, Newspaper Metals, Solders, 
Copper, Brass, Tin, Lead, Zinc, etc. 

XXXX NICKEL BABBIT
The last word In Babbit Perfection

__ -______________________________

Great Western Smelting & Refining Co.
Office and Factory, 971 Main Street, Vancouver, B. C. 

Buyers of Scrap Bvaae and Copper.

. 93? 62 *3
. b*T? <M| «1
T.A) wq M94

.. M 58 w
... 434 42V 425
...W •»*-:»

NEW YORK COTTOrt MARKET.
IBV Cour,«, r « Nr-TSrAe°SÎ 

Open Utah. Ixtw. Close, 
i; te» 12 # 12 *1 a«Mli"„.h...........k« u*i «.« mifg

«5v Vu» 12« n w

»",*.............................»» iin «• «.a-»
W..V ** . llto net 12-vl

................ % % *
PRIMARY MOVEMENT*

Receipts
* To-day. Last Y«*nr. 

. 1.4*. •» 49S.W*!
............  1 637 «1l) 349.000
..........  !,185.'0) 314.WW

Shlpmcnfi
Wheat ........  ............  524.000 118,069
Corn ..... ........ K»»»

% % %
BANK STATEMENT.

Increase. Decrease.

ifOB FIRST TIME 
UNION RINK HOLDS 

IHLINWEST

Wheat

..IJ.2K7.WW

$ ra.»*
21,514.

2.811.

. . « Loansii New York. Dec. »-Tlw* atatement of tho ...
factual condition of the clearing house - 
(bank* and tru*t companies for the week 
| <flve day*) *hvw* ttiat they hold S8.39h.flm>
'(reserve In e*c«*s* of legal retiulrem*-ut*. 
llThiM is an In.Tease of $1,744.5*9 from tout

27.79S.9i-T
1.744.599

I MONASTIC ORDER
REVIVED IN LONDON.

| Old Community Dsting Bsek to Esrly 
Fourteenth Century Will Build 

Church in Suburbs.

..............  13.1W.09T
,.L........ 1.89I.W)

t»»
Net deposit* ........... .....................
Rtwr”............ à.-»»..........

NEW YORK SUGAR.
New York. He* Sl-Baw »ul«i ««"'lli 

MwrayaAu, » t-»t. «.«; v.Btrlf.ie.1 * 
iriOe.-ei .uic.r, v'-> te.l. B-I7

WAS LAST OF A WARLIKE RACE.

terms

639 FOBT STREET. PHONES 2446 AND S646

*

^ To Travellers and Tourists
^lCe.L »f«t *nâ mJS oanvroknl method of Provldlne you,- 
•elf with funds I» by the pur'hwse ef «liter » Letter of 
Trevet'er1» Check. Ttey c«m be ebtalord st sny brenth of the

Northern"
__ President -, _l_

Vice-President ■
Jas. 1J. Ashdown —

- Hon. D. C. Cameron W. C. Lcistikow

Robert Campbell
OODFBEY BOOTH, Manager

DIRECTORS ■ v-T—
. Sir D. II. McMillan. K.C.M.O. 
. - ' Cipt. Wtn. Robtnsoe

H. T. Champion Frederick Nation

, lxm<U»n—The Order of BridgetTpe 
! Fathers, whit-h has a remarkable hlr,- 
I tory dating back to the early 
l teenth century. Is to lie revived In I London, and on a suburban site a I church capable ol bokllh* two thmil- 
I and wershlppera la to be <• ret ted, v- 
j gether with a novltUie. a mission I house and a school for eight hundred 
1 children, adjoining the church- The 
I atlwme aIW> embracee the *-*K«bilah- 
I ment of , four small ehapela In oul- I lying parts of the parlwh and two tn- 
I ffant schools. The estimated cost Is
I ^Founded hy Ft. nrlilgct. of Sweden. 

i| a great myette. In the /aurl^enth cen- 
I tury. the community, and upectally the I English secjlfin of It. has hhd an event- 
!| ful history. The abbey of Fynn. *lt- 
| unfed nt teleworth, was founded by 
I Henry V. and liberally endowed hy 
j him The community wan dispersed 
I in 1539. and the members made their 
1 way to Belrium. where they remained 
I until the ar* *iW'»n vf Qwen Mary, 
| when they returned to the old abbey 
1 - hut only for thr»»* yearn Thriven 
mit again. U»ey went to Holland.

I In 1580 they w»re diaiwr«ie«l tutaln. 
I end settled In Rouen, where they atny- 
I ed for fourteen years. In 1594 they
I settled I» Lisbon, pnd remained t here
I for MT years, returning t “ Kpgbmd 

i only in 18S1. For a time they stayed
II - * * -UW4U ' ----------

Sir H P. Rohlin 
K.C.M.O. 

General Manager
• Victoria Branch

LOAN

110-211 Central BiilOitw «*••<•

After walUns for MIm Edith «or 
some time the youth said to the eer-

V*ïesbapw Mis* Edith |r making ep

was hunt at Chudlelgh. in rbvt.ni to 
Which they moved In 1187. ahd. where 
the buns have been established ever 
wtn ce Tke Mwrlsfkd* scheme is An fix* 
tension of the activities of 'the order 
to London.

The standard set up for the novice 
t th« bsdrtv J* pnyticularty *»vere.
-They mtiet be’nbsoTutely single <vf 

tM .
"eager and reany hï wBwWf every 
possible kind of dlsconrf*»rt and lneon- 
rtmlence. devoid of apy seeking after 
those little things thpt. while they 
make life a'Uttle easier, spoil the com
pleteness of the sacrifice. They' must

It j* Aft y years since (he 1AM of the 
Moslem Kings of Delhi, the degenerate 
deacc-ndant of the Mogul Emperors, 
died in exile at Rangoon. The record* 
of the Indian Mutiny contain few more 
terrible chapters that the story of 
Hod eon. of Hod son’* Horae, hunting 
down the King of Delhi, a tier the cap
ture of the city, taking him prisoner at 
the Emperor Humayun’* tomb, and 
shooting the Princes with hi* own 
hand after they had surrendered. The 
wretched old King. Bahadur Shah. who. 
as the titular Emperor, of Hindustan, 
had bee» made by the Sepoys the fig
urehead 4>f the rebeHkm. was tried oil 
the charge of treason, amid a publie 
clamor for his execution, wthvh hap
pily Wfts Tneffertimi. = >

The trial took place in the Delhi 
Fort. An eye-witness had described 
how he saw. In the beautiful Hall of 
Audlen-e. the last of the Moguls 
croufhed before the court, -dressed In 
a piece of sacking, and a coarse turban 
like a coolie.’* Lord Dalhousle, the 
great Ocnremor-Cèenere*. who had pro
posed some yt?ars before the Mutiny 
that the sham sovereignty should be 
declared at an end with Bahadur Fhah. 
considered It a fortunate thing that the 
King was not put to deb Hi.

To have hanged as » felon (he wrote,, 
un aged man of a throned King, 
and the head of the Moslems in India, 
would here- disgusted our tiest friends 
—and they are sttU nwmy—among the 
Mussulmans «if the BMt, *nd wont* 

yjodp^eil ai revulsion of 
against us both In Europe and Asia.

He was banished to Burma, lived five

F, W, Heubach Elected to 
Board of Directors—Western 

Developments Discussed

Peculiar Invrrst alt*vte< te Oh- »b- 
nual grm-ml hhh-IIiw •>! tte .barrhuld- 
,.m of tte Union Bank of ÇonaOa. 
which whr held on Ttcccnihcc IT. Thl« 
,,, ,ht nrel «hnrrholder.1 In
be held In Winnipeg since the removal 
of tte htadéuarter. of tte bank from 
Quebec to this city. Thrr- waa an un- 
utmally large attendance of «tockh-ld- 
ers at the meeting, which wmr held 
in the board nwm of the Union Bank 
building on Main at reel. Not the kart 
Importent of the hualneaa trammel.,I 
waa the election of ». W. Hcut-jch. to 
fill the vacancy on the N-*rd of (11- 
reetora created by the retirement of 
George P. Reid.

Director» Elerted.
Director» of the Union Rank for the 

ensuing year are: I
W. R. Allan. S. Barker, M l1.: M. 

Bull. LI.-Col. John Carson. Edward L 
Drewry. B. E. A. Duvemet. John Quit.
A Haas. F. B. Kenaat.m, Wm. Price, 
R. T. ItlIvy. Geo. H. Thomeua H 
,,ohn Short,lea. Wm. Lia*. F. W U 
Vu» h.

Officers for 1»U. - ........
At a >abw*|Ufnt mcétlng of ths 

directors the foBowing ©fibers were 
elected : Honorary president, Hon. 
John Sharpies; president. John Galt; 
vice-presidents. William Pfleo and R-

The annual report submitted showed 
j assets and liabilities as follows:- 
►=------ ' LktbtliUes.
Notes in circulation ................. M'IU'Sî'î?
Deposit» not hearing Interest .- 
iieposlt* hearing Interest ...... 41.ti9.,>40 88

: Balances due other hanks • 
j egenckre irfrmvw 
Capita I pa 1*1 up ......................

‘Reserved for rehate of Inter 
Divide nUH payable and un
Balance of profit *nd loss art.

-» pfflAiU.-.TZ.ai
Assets.

Gold, .liver and nom °”' t^ ^ -y #

rn.po.lt v.lAi Dam. Govt, for 
security oFnotc ,-lrculaltow ..

Ralnncv. due from other hante 
and agent». Govt , municipal 
and railway debentures and 
stocks-call and altort loan» .. lfUZt.-i9.77 

Current Inan» and hill» dke ted «-J1JWJ ;<
Overdue debt......................... ... 11».MAN
teal relate, mortgagee, bank ___ __ _ 

premlsca and furfilftirr 7.W JUW
Otter a ear ta ....................................

“We Want Your Listings’*i

SNAPS
“Buys that will interset you*

MOSS STREET.- FAIRKIBLD--Choice bulWHig 
site. 60x11$. Terms, ons-third cash, balance 6. 
12 and 18 months. Price ............................. f2300

OSCAR STREET. FAIRFIELD, near Linden Ave.. 
417x185. This Is one of the choicest lots in this 
district. Terms, one-third cash, balance I, 12
and 18 months. Price............................. .... .^SSSO

FAIRFIELD TERRACE—Two choice tots, each 59 
xl32, nicely treed. These are chok-e—on the best 
of terms. Owner will reduce price for cash
Price, each ....................... ............;....................R2T50

• -BOLHBfyW - ROAD—A half-acre, close to Burn* 
s|d<" arxl Douglas cars. Terms, one-third cash, 

tlancc «, 12 and 18 months. Price ... f2BO40

OPEN EVENINGS

‘ 41,2191540 88

S.Llrtl.UOO.W
157.337*88

1«.**53
75.4*1,78

189 488.227.»
Profit and Account.
Nov ». 1911 .................1 T1.975.31

nn.R.4 f<0» year ...... .
1 Premium on nëW stock ........•••' fT.oon.9S

^•1 rJniUMl the servant icily. “U Is [f*>rts, ready .to labor hyT^gy ni
fTOBfr Ü»

of the railways of the TTnlt 
- x seeds 3S>flfi0.

marine nothing aa to whether the sur- 
rmmtttnere are nU-ssent or the rever*t ’ 

Ottawa Cltlgen.

years In captivity, and died on Novcyn- 
bsr 7. 1842, tbps ending, as Dalhousle 
put It, the house of Timur.—Ftee Press.

AN IRISHMAN'S LUCK.

An f i irttnssn wiw sw - dav XWW«I 
ink* tiMk, Wlpd9W Mv A .tâmjgÙM

t-hte Aèftttfrv àti#V-BS6ü», fi v —Ovr uu mwi eerr ■■■ '» ■ -
dlclne* were being sold at a reduced

'

••Sure.” said hs. “as he turned away, 
‘it's Just Ary luck. I am never «I when. 
I ought to be.”

TW* tit-*' .«wwiteah- ■»—■
■by.- rubbing, .a . <v>
wire. and fiourlng boiling writer 
through tft! the soap le- all removed. 
Ulnae _well.

I St Opfmlto Net Offle»

wok Offlea Canter Hmmd ate Bay

„ JA-----------------

i 862

during the past year by lie,«0.000, and 
the total aaneta were 111,000,000 grattler 
than In lttl. An Inter eating pa"”*- 
In Mr. Balfour'» addfees la quoted 
verbatim: e

"I eaplalned late year that e tedding 
i-umpany had been Rtmrd to take 
over a portion of the bank1» bnlldinga. 
and thne release -far ordinary loaning 
purposes a considerable amount of 
money now tied up.

“It Is absolutely necessary -g»4st 
buildings in various places for our own 
(« runatloB. nol only, to gpctffift hgnin- 
ing offices, but to provide comfortable 
accommodation for members of the 
staff, and whilst the balance sheet 
shows a reduction of $pv>.<W In bank 
premises this is owing to operation* 
of the holding company, as the bank 
hus actually erected ft largo rmmlier 
of buildings during the past year.**

KOREANS DISTRUST BANKS.

Newly Introduced Fast Offtc# Savings 
Are Net Understood.

" "— 1 *(.
not entirely without reason, that the \
government derived some special ben
efit from the postal sa\ings. In v«m- 
sc#ruence the rate of intern* in K«»rtft 
has had to be raised, and there Is the 
difference between sgatema Imp** 
and Korea that a savings book « anm.i 
bo transferred to Korea, althmuili 
then», that have been Issued la 
may be transferred to Japan. Payment 
will not be Issued on savings books 
given out. hi Korea, but tn case a p«r- 

u.UhgR the whole amount of his 
_.wJ»ks te- be paid in Japan on a K»*- 
rsun savings book, the post office hi 
Japan will transact the business for 
the wtke of convenience. These res il
lation» went Into effect DecemUrr 1.

To clean a lamp burner, boti ft in
►irons soda water, rinse, and rub dry.

Wl)W*b has been npptled as follows:
Divide ml 1». 2 per cent. ........... $ «.91974
Dividend 141. 8 per cent................ *
Dividend K 2 per cent ...........
Dividend 103. 2 per <Vnt. . ^ - 1«4««
To rest ai-counl ...... $»«'2« ... ... ^

. Prem on new stock .. 47JW0.94 «
B'rltten off premises ............

Gér-'ral Va nager.
Q. H. ftalfour, tettaral menagar, 

spate at »*w lenstk. etvl»* fart» and 
rtgurra llluatratlve of the progress of 
the bank. He said that while. In MM 
there were only H branehtn.

Since Koran haa heeotn. tte terri
tory ef Japan «vary teSkna hen been 
triad, to -Impawve economic rendition- 
tn that eotmtry. Ta ihln aed UU Blun
ter of poet offlcae waa IncraenM end 
postal saving banks eetabilnkad. "But 
an the rate of Interest un money le 
very high In Korea, the people could 
not be brought to understand the low 
rate offered on postal savings 
over, It waa generally

WANTED
Listings of Stocks 

for Sale

men. W,râ?,<8k&SSK

122 hr. ve heè» w«**t ot lh* Greet Lukes.
met at deposit» had Increase*

N. B. Gresleyi ns - n

957915



PROFESSIONAL CARDS.*
ADmtlS*M«NTl tinder IMi |wi 1

eent per word per Insertion; 60 cents per 
fine per month.________________________

ARCHITECT»._____________
i~K iinnn. a h i B AjL £",r»'

ttoMdtog. Victoria. B. C. Phtm. —• _.
aHfOTTMCT’-architect. 1U Beywerd Building. Tklk 

phene Wi * . ■
JFPSË M WARHEN S>eh!tect. 60S Cen

fre< BuWdlr.g. Ft-one *367.__________ _____
wn>-'N JOHN, .rçjnjet. a

tan Wort. Vfcto-toB c r. O. Bon
Phone 1736 Res F**ne **•_________

«----- ET.WOOD WATKINS. tartltwt.
I .nil t Or.-o Work.Rooms . _ -v-__-*__-Awe

Breed end Trounce Are. 
end 7,1396-

Phones SIX

H R GRIFFITH. 14 Rromle Rl'Vfc. 
Government street, rmone MW-___

CONSULT]NO ENGINEER.
W a WINTKRBttHH. *• 1 ,*■,>: _

pare candidate for '«wtanttan ror 
emttftcat-a. atnttonnrk im marm*. on 
BasVoi Square. Phene

DENTIST».
DR. r.EWIS prwt*l .

Jewel! Block, cor. Tates «L*. 
street*. Victoria. B C.
Office 537: Revidence; !*•

street.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENT* under «hi. »*ad 1

nrnt per word per Insert Ion; I lnnrrrionn. 
» rents per word; d tant, per word per 
week; M cent, per line per month. No 
ndrertltament for ten. th.n M cent». No 
adrcrtlaement charged for less than 61^

BLUE PRINTINO AND MAN*
■ I.BCTRIU BI.I'K PRINT * MAP CD. 

Room Ml. Centrml Butldln. Vkw «tree. 
Rut prlnlln*. mnp*. .lraughtlngdcaltaa 
In mireeyorf lmttrom.pt. and drnwtad 
offioe suppltoa. Phona IPi. ______ ___

BOOKBINDERS AND RULERS.
0. B. I. I.AN* hn. removed and M «to

eolldathd with Ihn Dominion Carton A 
Printing Co.. IU Cormorant St. Now 
s»w addrsas. _________ __ ________ ___
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTOR».

BUSINESS DIRECTORY. PON SALE—MOUSES

ADVERTISEMENTS undta th . J»wd l 
tant per word pta ton.rtlo.jl ln~rtlona 
I tant, par word; I cent, pta wtad pta 
week: 60 cents par line per month. No 
advertisement fdr lese than » oants. No 
advertisement charged for lo— than 8L

_____________PLOOR OILS
IMPERIAL W A XIN E. "2ÏÏ

Oil. 1 titaerln. Anto PoB.h. Im wrl.1
Wan In» Co. Phon. IMS. >M rU.ii.ra m.

mÏll’wood

Ô^ÜT-BtaOttlM. roontad tarnimy
oe | acre. 111.000 Beals, ttf Dou*t»o »t

HOUSES from H.*00 to R
suitable for subdivision. 
Dougina strop t.

A. D. MALET * CO «A4 C«tta>
Monterey Aye., Oak B.y. Wit*

ËOR SALB-MM r.mwood road, M
UA . worn bun^ow^o^t

sarStsisa

CANADIAN FVOET SOUNO mW iraed 
and Blabs. * doubla lobd. RJ» amgiaand slaba. 
load. 81kh

_---------1 bungsKv 
furnace, modern both 
enamelled wash tut*
room, built-in buffet. — -------- -.-x_
celling», open fireplace, yen, and new 
electrto fixtures, all compléta. It will 

n Rr you la eee this. Tours for bettw 
home*. F. Clark. 86* fwswood romd.

food Co. Phone X.

POTTERY WARE. ETC.

ER^PIPR. TU0Û Ttl*.

LOOK —Contractor and L 
of repairs. Eetlmatee free, 
fit Joseph otroet, Pho

AH kind*
». Parker.

Sï&é'LtJBSa

DR W F. FRASER. 73 Tatee 
Oerps-'he Block. Phone XL 
hours. ?30 a. m. to • P- yb>

Office

ENGRAVER».

IV. DUN FORD A SON. I ontrsetore
and Builders. Houses built on the 
at ad meat plan. Plane. «Pielflcatlone 
eetlmatee. ■ Pemberton Block. Ph
aw.____________________ ___________ __

ROBERT J. PORTRR. carpenter and
builder. Jobbing a specialty. Ree.t 3134 
Steele street Phone R2586_________ J"

CAPITAL JOBBING F ACTORY-Carpen-
try. cabinet-maker, all kinds of office 
and other furniture made to ord-r, out
side jobbing work, all kinds attended to 
garages bull I to order; cement and brick 
work contractor for Alfred Jones. 1040 
Rockland are Phone L416I.

Clay, Flower Pota.
Steaif^usgv

ttooriNo._______________
IP YOUR OLD ROOF LEAKS. why don't

you call *967?____________ S
tar and gravel

. estimates fur
ie Hillside Are.

H. V TUMMVN. slate, 
roofer, a-b-stos slat’" 

"•hone LSffia

AN EXCEPTIONALLY well built seven-
roomed bungalow, containing drawing, 
dining rooms, den. two halls, kite hen 
and pantry, two bedrooms and
SSTtfSESf ïirrzs'i.'jîwBwtSr«
wn. ivi arx 150. SITUSteo in * ” wr7* * .
of Fairfield, close to csr and v»euro* 
sea. Price only $5751). on terms. AppW
the owner. Boa S1W. Times._______

FOR SALE—Substantial 7 room house, 
near B.C.E. new suburban line, win 
sell at about cost of Improvements plus 
vs lue of land. Oood land, fine situation. 
Ideal for chickens. Apply owner. Box 

Times office

dll

YES! You'll 
Mart. BUS

aMrFort street
HILLSIDE AVB.—Next corner of Cook.

•outh aide, WilM.llS. ttil. n'u.l
be Mid at once. WalUlce * Clerk., 7U 
Tatra «treat Phon. HI.

A D MALET A CO.. WS-4 Central Bldg 
Newport A».,, Oak Bey, WU1». M.WA

A Blfi LOT on Quadra, on the hilt.
U ft 6 In. by 140 1 " -----------
terme. | cash, bnlm 
months. I>. Lewis 
Block. Phone U».

,c- 4. U. U sod M 
Co , W Pemberton

BWAN AVENl'Ê—Jnta oyer Lmlle clrtia, 
fine let. MW; querter c.«h nmt long 
terms. Edwin Ernmpton. MeOregor 
Hide , opposite apenoee'e. Phono tag AM

A D MALET A CO . 4c«-4 Central Bldg 
Ht. Patrick street. Oeb Bey. 50x113. *1.1»

STOVES. ETC.______
STOVES. "HËATKBÎ BANaEA. bou.hh 

sold e-d . exchanged. > oxgoro. tmm
Douglas. Phono Lit#

NEW HOUSE. Foul Bay. facti 
rooms and bath; $iW, cash S£0°- bat 
arranged. Jones, contractor, 1040 Rock
land a vo. Phono L41W dStf

HAM- TONE ANDLIXRIJNOBAtrjm»; 
rèmmeretti work • .prl.lry. J^j'fB*
tar .deer,*.n^snkh«sSra.s ....J^
Orders rerîlred st Times Business Office.

ARflSnr ENORAVINO-MonogJMM. Im
tarlptlons. -reel,, etc. E. AIM". “ 
Asvwerd Rid*.

Cn'MNEV BUILDING.
EOP. CI1IMNET Bt’Il.DINO end cement

work «pply Chantry A Co., «taumont
P. Q„ Enpilnyi___________________ ___

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
CLEANED—Defeetlra flue.
Wnx Neal, toil Quadra M

MODERN SHOE REPAIRINO OO bsve 
opened up a store i.t K75 Johnson street.
Wfr sell, tnnke and repair ■hoes. _____

TkE PIlOGRRSBtvZ SHOE RJ^ÏR*
INO DEPOT has removed from TW 
Yates street to 1118 Blanchard street near v'nV^where Ih-y will he pleas.d 
to see their old and new patrons._____W

GENERAL
and Seal Engraver 
Wharf street, behind Pest PW*»-

CHIMNEYS 
fixed, etc. 
Phon- WS

CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK.

LAND SURVEYOR*. ~
' UIÎEBN imnH BUltDCi kW). r.J'C"; 

ktneers. Dominion and B; C. lana 
veyors, 114 
offices In
Haxclton.

Pvmb rton Block jsrarvn 
Nelson. Fort Georgs and

HENSON A CO., cor. Gorge and Man
chester roads Phono laMB4. Makers of

mi nts, fences or sidewalks constructed. 
IBsttmateo given.

CEMENT WoTlK™ of ull kinds ex»cutc*l
promptly by T. Butcher. Phone 344L___

GORE A MeGREGOR, cTv« en«*n7I^i 
British Columbia et,tVeH° McOre-sgents, timber cruisers. J. Mcore^ 
gor. manager. Chancery Chambers. STngiey jrtîeet P.O. *£**££? 
684. South l ort George vtllce. ■cv*r=e 
Block. Third street.________ '

COLLECTIONS.
MERCHANTS' PROTECTIVE ASSOCIA

TION collects accounts. Judgnv nts. 
rotes, bad debts. We are credit men 
with the b»et references. SB Pemberton 
Bldg. Phone SOW. — **

If

landscape gardenes.__
C. PEDE11SEN. laBdangpa *rJJ“7,l'J 

gardener. Tree pruning and «rralOn» » 
genially. Baa.. 604 France. Aye. Phone

LAsnsoAPK outnENFin-A L nj 
Randy. French lan,l.ca|w architect end 
gardener, formerly of Parla. UJJ 
•cape, new gurdena. orchard», 731 "J, 
dora Ave.___ ____________________ _ LZ

LANDSCAPE OAP.DÜNF.H-Jamea Slippj 
son. «I 9up**rlor; phone I.33M- ErP« * 
on fruits and flowers trees. «JJJJJJ» JjJ 
roaes. hei baceoua pis nts. ■jJSticîihr 
Lawn* made and g*r<jenu artlSffiCWllT 
laid out. Orchards pruned and oiled, in
suring vigor.____________________

McTAVISH BROS . customs broker*.
of town correspondence solicited. 
Fort street. Phone Hit. 

ALFRED M. HOWELL, customs broker.
forwarding and comm lesion agent, 
real estate. Promis Block. 1M Govern
ment Tfli‘phoo«» IBM; Res.. R1C71.

LEGAL.
BRADSHAW A STACPOOLB. *"r'V*r* 

at-taw. etc.. 631 Bastion St.. Vlctortn.

HHUMAN * LEVY. French dry cleaners. 
Ladles’ fine garment cleaning, altera
tions on ladles', gents* garments our 
specialty We call and deliver. 846 
Yates street. Phone 1616 Onen evening»

SHERWOOD,MÜTiPHV. FISHER A
relatera. Bol-cltora. etc. «"P""- 

Exchequer Court Agents, practice 
Patent Office »*V?,_^kre Rahway Com
mission. Hon. Charles Murphy. *. **. 

•n Harold Fisher. I» P Sherwood. Ottawa. 
Ofjt.

MEDICAL MASSAGE
Mir AND MRS BARKER. 912 Fort SV 

surg' on chiropodists. All -foot trou.b*<^1 
painl siiiy treated by expert operators.

E. McDONaCD. jnaswuir lUw-al
movement; outside cases by appoint 
ment 778 Yatca Phones 37r, atid

DON'T LOSE YOVTt HAIR-Take ecnlp 
treatments; the best system. Mlle. Ber
ge.*. sp -dallât Hihben-Rone Bldg.. Gov
ernment Ft., room 418, 6 floor.

MASSAGE—R. H. Burkd. 911 Fort street,
from the National Hospital. London, re- 
a*|ve* and visits patients. Jl*

MRS. KARHVAN. 
1 *iedlcâl massage. 

R1N1

electric light baths.

MECHANOTHERAPY.
M T doctor of

physical
D J MORRISON. 
rr ''ppano-therrrpy ; ..
culture. Physical deformities and 
chronic dla- as * treated C'onaultatlon 
free Phone 48*1- M! Fort street

MUSIC.
TREVITT ROTH WELL, musical Ins tru 

ment maker and r patrer ffartney 
Cham hem. S47 Pender St. Vagcouvar. J16

MANDOLIN, banjo and piano taught by
Miss Lilian Wlnterburn. Phone IOL 4M 
Dallas mad. ■
OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN.

6. p: BLYTH. the leading optic la a.«4*
Fort St. Over Ji yaarr eepmdenco; bth! 
sue of the beet eqnlppe.1 eetsbltshmenU 
ere at your servie». Make an appoint
ment to-day Phone gW

SHOE REPAIRING
FOR BALE-Just completed, 

roomed bungalow oe Oliver avenue one 
block from Burnside road, one block* 
from Gorge road, and close to Douglas 
street fountain. This house is all mod
ern. with built-tn Ironing boards, clothes 
shoots, medicine cupboards, and hoâ 
stone piers In front. Price 65680. 61*00 
ensh. balance monthly P»>n'Vpla- °r 
will rent Apply A. Johns. 366 Gorgj 
road. Phon » 1469 "

TEAMING.
S.MII.1.A14 TRANHKF.lt CO 

tear inaeortr- ctora. Morrison etreer. 
Phone vm ,

timber land broker.
ftf _ M ■ mACIjiART.TWE' vtmher -t* 

broker. Union Bank Rufidlng dtltf

63.5ft)-* R<K>MKt> BUNGALOW, close In.
fully modern. Apply owner. 2502 Prior 
street J**

TTHT

TYPEY/RtT-^S.

CUSTOM» BROKERS.
VICTORIA 

LTD. —-Tgjeph01

TURKISH BATHS—N* w Management 
SwlkHsIi Massage. Chiropody a specialty. 
I^dy Mass vers in attendance. Ml Fart

FISH.
ITM J WRIGT.E8WORTH hss moved to
1421 Broad street All kinds of fraah. 
salted and smoked fish In season. Note 
change of a.ldreaa. Fhon» ML

DRY CLEANING.

DYINÜ AND CLEANING.
SfiSe 'MODERN"—Cleaning. dyeing.

pressing, repairing. Ladles' fine garment 
deanlrg a specialty. 1SW Government 
street (opposlt* Empress Theatre). Phene 
1MT Op*n even Inga.
!. C STEAM DYE WORKS—The largeat
dyeing and cleaning work' In the pro 
since. Country o-dmm R.»Vc1ted Tel 
WO J r. Renfrew. :*nprWtST. ________

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.
INTI * ? N A TIONAL EMPLOY M ENT

AOEyUT TW* Stnre wtreef

r, TOKIA TVl'KW'HlTni-. bxchanub 
-All ktnrt, of maoWnoa 
built. r.nt«t b"i*ht anil aoj*. w. w a- 
ster, mechanical expert. No^s 
Block. Tates atraal Phnww MM

Moody

TRUCK AND DRAY.
TRUCK AND DRAY CO.. 

,M U. Stable Phona IM6L

TURKISH BATKS

WMCHV ^KERS XND JEWELER».
IVES A TEt.FER. ■uccewora to A. P«tch; 

767 Pandora street. English watch re
pairing a specialty, jewelry .monuiac- 
tured and repaired, 
guaranteed

First-class work

HOUSE. 7 nxwmi. Cedar Hill road. 1 mtn- 
ut* from Hillside car. corner lot; prie» 
13.7*1. ffiOft ' Bsh. balance $35 per month as 
r-nt. Jon-'N, contractor. 1040 ltockland 
avenue Phone M1M- * «130 tf

SALE—New S roomed bungalow, 
with attic, modem Improvement»; 
snap. Flint A Co . 533 Broughton St «1M

FOR H A LB-A beautiful, new. 14 r«>omed.
modern house, situated at Oak Bay 
Junction and on two car lines. The 
house contain* five bedrooms, two bath
rooms. drawing rooms, living hall and 
den; fireplaces, furnace, «to.: also fine 
garden and new garage an«J 
known modem convenience. Box 3*0. 
Times Jt

r.v Davies* Auction
diatf

COOK STOYKS.
_ few 

etas St.

,4Dav£^X

NEW FUKN IT V R E—Beds teads, spring»
and mattresses are sold cheaper at 
Butler'e. Esquimau Road, near Head 
Street, than at any other bouse In Vto 
torts.
-----------PUN ’------------------- ---
Chafe A Jonas. CU Discovery St._______

BEDROOM SUITE tor sale. No. L
oomprtelng bureau. bedsU-ad. spring 
swittrssa. pair pillows, strip linoleum, 
table and clialrs. Davies A S« ns, 666-66 
Tales St. 

MEW HOTEL t wNSWICK-Best hx-a- 
tkm, no bar, strictly flmt-clasa. special 
winter rates, two entrances. Cora*.* 
Douglas and Tatss. Phdna MT.

AT THE SCANDINAVIAN, room 
board. 6* SO a week. $841 Douglas.

ARIJNGTON ROOMS 819 Fort St . stcajn 
heated, hot and cold running water, 
clothes closets In every room; modérât* 
rates. Phone MM

FOR SALE- Ford 
oondltton, 64» ,
age. 61» It. John

touring car. flrst-elass
Apply James Hay Oar- 
street. between Quebec 

and gifus ___________ ________ B
BEDROOM SUITE No. 2. •» 60. compris

ing bureau with 8 drawers; bev«# plate 
mirror, washatand to match bedstead 
with brass knobs; woven wire spring, 
extra supported, wool-top mattress; pair 
pillows. 5-pi«oe toilet set. rocking chair, 
table and etNp linoleum. Davies A Sons.

DUNDA8 HT . OAK BAY -Near hotel, 
prlc«* 61,850; very cheap snap; third cash 
and tet-ms Edwin Frampton. McGregor 
Building. VI?w street, opposite Spencer's 
Phone 888.________   d«

WALTER AVB.. GORGE VIEW -High 
lot. south nid», price S87.V .71x136. third 
cash. Edwin Frampton. McOi-egor Bldg., 
oppoelfe Spencer's. Phone AM, _ dll

ACTUAL WATERFRONT AGE on the 
plctiir«ts<|ue Hhoal Buy; Ideal homeslte. 
pretty cove, safe anchorage for boats. 
54 ft. frontsg-- on « ach lot; $*.1» and 
•2.6*1 each. Phon • own T. 4141,_________J2

A D MALET A CO.' 4»-4 Central Bldg. 
N. Hampshire road. Oak Bay. SOxMlfi. 
$1.11». <131

- stMe 
666-866 Tatee St. JU

NEWLY furnished modem rooms, $8.»
B-r week. Junction of Douglas St. and 

urnslde Rd. jl*
THE COLUMBIA—First-class furnish»* 

rooms, steam heat and running water 
Rates. 64 per week and up. Corner oî
Broad and Pandora. Jl*

A LARGE, newly furnished front room 
for one or two gents, light, bath anti ' 
opes fireplace. 928 Johnson street. dM

FOR RENT—Up-tiTdato. very desirable,
three room apartment*, eeini-furniehed. 
close to City Park. Montana flata. cor
ner Vancouver and Empress. Telephon* 
1.1414. , d>

JOHNSON STREET—Good for a few days 
only, we can <i Over a 50-foot lot. Ju*t 
shove Cook, for $8.800. on term*, he 
n«*rde the money. Thomaa' Bros.. 814 
Fort d28

HKRK H YOUR CHANCE-2,500 shares In 
the Salmon Bear River Mining Co. at 5| 
cents See me about this. Geo. E. 
Winkler, 410 8ayward Block._________ d$6

FOR BALE- Roulette wheel and cloth.
Apply Box ST7. Times. _______  dA

BEDROOM SUITE. No. 8. $19.60. bureau 
with 8 drawers, and bevel plate British 
mirror. 20x24. mission or golden finish. 
wa*hstand to match,, heavy Iron b»d 
with bras* rail; woven-wire spring, sup
port »*d with 3 cables and cross bands, 
wool-top maître**. 3 ft. 6 or 4 ft. 6; 10- 
piece toilet >.*t table, pair feather pM- 
low*. strip oilcloth or linoleum. 1 chfll*-* 
or rocker* Davie* A Sons. Auction 
Mart. 566-5» Yates at.___________ I»

MAHOGANY sideboard for sole at Davies
A Hon*. 865-fift) Yale* Ht d13tf

DVN8MUIR. TIN Fort street. Furnished
rooms, hot and cold running water, hot 
water healed, up-to-date house Spécial 
winter ratee Sixty large, dandv rooms 

_ ^ _____________ __________________ JM
CHARkfLKGLY FITRN18HED bea-*ltllng

rlth

FI

room. fuma«'e heal 
desired Phone 1.413

-fïo RGÔM. 342 Michigan street

breakfast If
dal

VRNISHED 
Phone R9I4

JOHNSON STREET-C«»r,ner. FeixlM; «»nly 
64.8 •). terme. Thiiimig iiri!ii^Alü-llml-SL

JOHNSON «TrtRFT N-nr Doughty eely 
$xivi per foot, terms^It's a map. ThomasII» . ■ ttlûBi o* . 818 Fort.

JOHNSON STREET-N.ar Quadra, a 
money-mok^r at 32).0». term»; revenue 
producing. Thomas Bro*-. 616 Fort, dtt 

A D. MAÏ.Ïrr * Cw 4<B~4 Central Bldg 
liiimlota and Todd road. Oak Bay. 50x1 î>. 
SI.SO cash. «131

SOLID J-cut Mission Oak Buffet, cost 8*5. 
for $46. at Davie*’ Auction Mart. 665-:A0 
Yatea Str___________________«_______d!3tf

-Malleable and steel rangea —-—*•"«

________fi
TO faET^FtirnlHhed, fr«»nt" he«lr«K»m. *nlt-

able for 2 gentlemen, separate l»-d*. 
hoard If desired, all modern «•onv. nl 
ences. Phone L3076. ~

JAMES BAY HOTEL. South Governmew 
street. Family hotel, splendid location. 
f*cTng Beacon Hill Park. 4 block* 'rot* 
Poet Office nr.d .boat landings. 1» room*, 
modem throughout, singly or en suite. 
Special weekly and monthly raten Ex
cellent eu laine. Phone 2391

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

¥

Ton SALE-At a sacrifice, *4ea4 Wu» 
genuine dla non«l ring and lady's soli
taire pair of diamond earrings. Apply 
I»r. HrhloMberg. 321 Central Bulldint?. 
Vhtorln. <128

CONCERTINA «English) 
taught by expert ..player. 
aupplI-Nl Black. 849 Fort.

FAIRKIELD-^-7' roomed hous.-. modern, 
near car. sea. park. stor««* and school; 

.hartlwtKHl floor*. fuma«-t-. buffet. In»<-k- 
cokes. sleeping porch, electric fixture*; 
built hy d*y lalior. walls and celling* 
h^-autlfully" tinted: $ rooms ahd hall are 
panelled, two rooms beamed, celling*: 
thin I» ;t cosy home built for myeelf; lot 
Is 90x141 « not** *lx *f ; garden l* made, 
chicken run at rear all fenc'd and 
paved Street. Apply at 12X3 f)xf«*rd *tre-| 
(«*• further particulars d36

WATCH- REP AI RING- Expert work at 
reasonable prices. Drop In and F * •" 
estimate Max Kllburger. lort 8t. 
Look for the *lgn of the wkteh juft 
|ra*t of Blanchard.

WINDOW ÇLtiANING___
JAMES BAV WINDOW ÇLRAKBltS^and

!*
reliable janitor*. IL Kelway. Mf Cot>«!
street. Phone _______

ATTENTION Tb «sieur» thorougtm^»* 
sod promptltudo. Phone I-lSH. the Island 
Window Cleaning Co . 731 Prlnccee Are . 
for wlmlow cleaning and janitor worn

WOOD AND COAL

MKKIUTT STREET—50x120 and n-w
three room house, loi I* fenced. f«»r $MM; 
thl* la ch-*ap. and only few mlnut s" 
walk t«> Hillside far. Dunford A Son, 311 
Union Bank. d-w

LINDEN AVE-—I-ot 21. near Faithful, 
down to 82,300; owner must sell; thl» le 
a real go«'«l Immeslte; all .improvement*, 
even to gas; fW ca*h. balance 10 and 22 
month* II M tTnderhlll. 311 Union Bank

_Bldg. Phone MB. ______ êm
THE CANADIAN NORTHERN RAIL

WAY will run to Racan Bay. We have 
three beautiful waterfront lots for vale 
at Shoal Harbor,. eacliMglth a fifty -foot 
frontage We can sell these at 8800 *ach 
In the spring these lot* will n-adlly sety 
at $1 <yw> each. Beckett Major A Co.. 
Ltd . «43 Fort street Telephone Ï.«6T d36

<126

THRE1*: Room HOUSE, new. on fenced
lot Vbtl». few minutes' walk to car. 
cheap at $1.660. on very gm*! term*. Dun-

& 8on. 311 Union Bank __ ._____ d»
FIVE TUHtM modern bungalow 

near Hlllsltle car. for |8.d». with only 
$4)0 < B*b. or will take good lot and some 
casli In part payment. See ua at one1 
about this, inmford A Son. 311 Union 
Bank __ _ ______ «*

HAM IOTA ST . OAK BAY-BOx 135. «lose
to car. prie ■ $1,806; thlr^J cisb. Edwin 
Frampto*’. McGregor BMg.. opp-jat 
Rnen«“'-'a Pl:onj 928.dJl

thoroughly
Instrument*

J29

DIHHWAHHKR WANTED (femal-). J. 
Rlngshaw. corner Yale* and Broad Hta

WlUÀM WAHWft UÎ m.irnlngjI'lW
Louse work, living in nvlghbortiood 56»
Michigan.—.........................

DRESSMAKING W’ANTED-Apprentices, 
h **on* glv«Mi In cutting and fitting. Also 
will Ml** Hnow please addres* Mr*. 
Stuart. 566 Michigan. d»»

FURNITURE for three rooms for $75. all 
new The reason we sell *.» eh* ap is be
cause we are Just out of the high rental 
district Note the addre**. The Standard 
Furniture Vo.. 731 . Pandora Ave.. just 
above Douglas. <117 tf

MILLWOOD FOR HALE. $2 50 per double 
loed. Inside city itmlts. P. L. Hatching 
care James Leigh A Son*. Phone 887. J8

WANTED—<îli"l. for house work, near 
Duncan Small house, two in family. 
English girl preferred. Fare advanced If 
neceaaary Kuwclenoe preferred, but 
not essential. Between 17 and 22 pre
ferred Apply elating wage*, to Mr*. 
I.ukln John*ton. Duncan. B. V. J3

WANTED—Young ladle» and gentlemafB 
out of employment should call imiT\edl- 
a My at Room 22. Brown Block. f«<r good
paying position*._______________ dB

WANTED—Olrl for light houaa work. Ap- 
ply 1616 Cook street d»

MISCELLANEOUS.
LOTS CLEARED by contract or day 

labor, basements excayated; all orders 
promptly executed. P. O. Box 72, Tho-

TRENT STREET—«'loaf to Fort 50x13 
ft. to » ft lane, for Sl.tift). on go-nl terms. 
R. J. Hurst A Co.. $68 Central Building 

____ _____________________________12,
CAN A1ÏÏAN NORTlMERN RAILWAY

DEVELllPMUNTS Ono lot oft Cadillac

XMAH PRESENT that will last for years
Dent ley Vacuum Machine and Sweep
er*. fiotn 113.60 to |176; free demon
stration at your home or at our store, 
7*1 Tate* St Phone 4618. Free esti
mate» on cleaning. d26

avenue. In right block ; 
ça*h and will sell cheap.

owner requires 
Box $75. Times

<ne

J C. KINOZKTT laucoaaaor la * 
navtan.1 omu.. 71» Port «tP-t. «tons- 
.1,1, woodyerA Nota lAone.- ol addraas

VACUUM CLtANCRS.

VAK<1>WKl: 1SI.AND RMIM.OY MUST 
HVItKAV. U23 ITourla. Piton.
H- Ip wanted and mpplled ______ 127

trfn V M HUM CLEANER Phone LTTIT.
TÎ4K Dt NTLEY electrl vacuum cleaner. 

Phone 648. MF7 DougUs atr—t. ________

L N XVIM 
Phon* 23

EMPIAITMENT

>N. lift# Government -trei

BUREAU-Wah Ysug
«I* Flsguard Ft P-O Box 12»

FURNITURE MOVERS.
JEEVES BROS. A LAMB, transfer, e*. 

press and gvner:;! trucking. Padded 
vane for moving fvrnlture and pinioj. 
Office. 726 View *tr#wt. Pnone 1867

_ ,Re»Wn■** Phon- 7 1571
Ujtrajtl?» TRANKrKn—w. ♦>».. -np-te-

date padded vans for furniture and 
piano morvlng: also express' and truck*. 
Telephone* $666 and 1182. Office comer 
Government and Broughton. Residence

CrLVMBlA IZIIKIK. NojTlcVO
W.dn ^ajralom ‘ï’’1 X'KïirlîSjI:Douglas D Dewar. RE. 364 Cambrldga

*43 Michigan Street.
FURRtrR.

FtTBRTKR—Fred Foster. 1116 Government 
*tr**«t Phone 1337.

JUNK

PUBLIC STENCURAP -1ER
MISS BAILEY, public stenographer, 

C««ntra1 Building. Phone 2248.
STENOGRAPHiER-lilsa ”PUBLIC ——v----------------

O'Rourke, public stenographer. 
41* Pemberton Block. Telephoikphone Na

WANTEf»- Scrap 
Pad. cast Iron. sack*, and _ 
bottles and rubber; highest eoeb prleee 
paid Vlctorl* ’-nk Agency. 1689 6ton 
at.'ert* Phon--1336

epower. sine, 
rtd all kinds of

LIVERY STABLE»»
THE R. A S. 8TTÀBLE8. 741 Ft «guard

Street. Phone *44. Lhrery. hacks sod 
boa rd Fitrniture moving a specialty.

Y. W. C. A.

HOUSE HN'AP- And on >»*>' terme, 
room house, new. ju*t off Foul Bav 
rond and b»‘twe*n Oak » avenue and 
Fort street, newly d «• «rated Insld**. 
enamel bath. ate., bawmi- nt. electric 
light fixture# and ft good range go with 
house: price Is only S3.156. With small 
cash payment and ha taw * monthly R. 
J. Hurst A Co . 366 t'Ssntral Building d36 

FAIR FIELD ESTATE—5 . roomed, folly 
mod- rn bungalow In the Fairfield Es
tate. -do*' to car line and Linden avenue; 
prh-e $4,373: 6675 c#*b, balance easy. Ap
ply owner. Box 3451, Tbnea. d31

roK TUB UBNrriT of young 
or out of «nployrocnt He 
board. A borne from knew- 7« 
nay stroot .

LODGES

COURT CARIBOO. Mol 7 *. I O B . mtata 
th, tafi.ml and fourth Jn—layof J»e‘. 
month In A.O V.W. Huit. J W H Kind. 
Itrt: 8-cy. B. r. Natlinn. Wn. Bhey-

~ ,)V t“.- fco ■ »»r w,w » ™ie. . ndnr
K »f P l; .11 oof IT,ma,a, and ■*»*»'• 
Hr* .1 I* lta,i;« K- of M. A R Boa Ut

W> T.mlA, bo 17. *- of B., mon» 41
K of H Hell. . tara Thurwloy » c. 

•iifisun K of R w- n sox i
L O Fta ClRTRT NORTMKRN LIUHT. 
No- W*35. meets at * H*1L „ °V
street. 2nd and 4 « Wedoeodaya ». r. 
FuSertow. “

THf uifDKR or TUB *A„fTIWN «TAH 
siteii on second and fourth Wednestlay■nota on second Slid fourth ——- — 
at • o'clock in K. of P- Halt Jj»
At Visiting, members cordially Invited

CAMERON A CALDWELL-Hack
livery stablea Calls for hacks.
!y attended to day or night. ~
8M 711 Johnson street

Hack

TV^phos*

4x.

SHORTHAND
THÉ 'FAMOUS ORETIG"SHORTHAND- 

Taught In over 2.0» school». Typewrtt- 
tng, bookkeeping. »4c. Doy and evening 
c!nss«*s. Shorthand by mall. Victoria 
Busin*** Institute. 547 Michigan street 
Phon-» 2256..

DANIEL'S SHORTHAND -Why pay I» 
and tale- six monihs -»f vour time. With 
us 5 a stern Ol
earth for ID in two oionth#
R....IU 22 Brown' lii'H-k, VScldrlA .»•

ilCHARD BRA”.
Boarding Atablga 
notice, and t*llv-ho coach. 
7* John;

L,ï2b,"rt
Phone

WN8 OK KNUI-AI- L> U •■ - KrtO. of in.
Utaad fardta, NO >>; ^
PTÏÏt? m Hlllild. Arey *
Trow.-adob- »» Wlll'am M.. city __

I. O. G T -Nulll Secundue Lodge. No. M. 
meets rvery Thursday at t p. m. at 731 
Caledonia Aw. J. Struthera Sou Ur. 
Secy.. 719 Prlnceaa avenue.

LAUNDRY
AT6NDAHD FTHAM IaAUNDBT. LTD.— 

The white laundry We gunrante.. ftret- 
class work and prompt delivery. Phone 
1617 *t1 VVW street 

FRATERNAL UNITY OK THE WORLD 
meets at Eagle»’ Hall. Government St 
Dt and led Thuredays In each month 
J. McHnttle, pregldont, *8N Grfthame 
At; It. A. Murrant. secretary. 586 Fort W.

MANUFACTURERS' AGENT.
MANVFAi'TI'RFRH' AGENT -Repre-

•entlng; The Kttaon TJght; the Eillson 
Dictating Machine#, etc. Harold W. 
A Hinson. 104 Union Bank BMg. j>

SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 11» Broad St 
Short band. typ-writing, kpok keeping
thoroughly tawgbt- Mr 
prtwelpal

SIIDRTH A ND—T hree tv. >plhs'’coui 
man's simplified

TO LET—New, modern. 6 room i»ouse on
Minto sti rrt. near Mo*», - rent |ft» |*-r 
month Moore A Whittington. Brldgi)
and Hillside Aw.________ ”*

THREE ROOM HOUSE to let. 36 Dupptin 
road Apply Within. » d36

six room houso, IS mln-

Fave time, tun'

METAL WORK»

hand).
man’* system. —------- ..Mi- . _M
Complete course In three months, with a 
upc.-d guarantee of t^-l» words » 
mlnut». Individual tuition by expert 
Krvllsh t»aeher Paying positions guar
anteed. Touch typewriting, book keep
ing. memory training, pay and night 
classes Apply for new term at the 
Roval Stenographic School. 426 Hayward 
Mk. Phone NH _

TAXI DE R M IsIiT

ttnKIC «HWT — — - — - -
Cornloe work, skylights metal whv 
dowa. metal, slate a ltd felt roofing, hot 
air e* rpsce*. metsl ceilings.
Yates str«*et. Phone 1771

PAWNSHOP
AAHONHON’S PAWNHHOP ha* removed

from Broad street to 1410 Government 
street, opposite Wesfholnte Hoist

PICTURE FRAMING
FICTIF -B rRAMINO-The 

cheapest place to get your pie tares 
framed Is at the Victoria Art Emporium. 
A good selection of moulding In stock, 
fm—'V work especially cater, d for 
m Klmri »tr»»l Phone LHO-41........................  ... . _ _______________

^ ê,ltaFo&. — P*MiUr* FLASTERINa CONT*ACTOR8

RUCtWccs DI.RFCTORY.
A rfVKRTtWKM^NTB

HTTÎTCT i> Htqo.jrtwttontrootart. 
■otbnotM ff- *17 Kort 8tr,-ot. P. O. 
Boo W. Vlotoflo. B. C.
' PLUMBING AND NSATING.

per word per m»emoh; 1 Insertion*. .. . , _
I e*nt, Pff word; 4 tant, pta word tar viCTOHIA H.' MBING 
week; 90 cents per ltn« per month. No street Phone L3771. 
advertisement for less than 19 cent# No 
advertisement charged for les* than 11.

CO.r 1

ROCK BLA6TINO

■ - --■ ART GLA SA. ,^.u;.r-,

5hhc i hull Inga. private dWelfing* 
Hate » id fancy giaae sold. Sosta-s 

glased Special terms to contractera^ 
This 1» the only firm In Vlct<ir1a that H'XXZ* v .tort Ul 1-dfor lesdetl 
l4-i,I- tiie-vby dlsp.'iiain* with unsightly 
bars ' Work» and twe, U5 Pandora A»»

Lt PADiikVvw-ta;------
tCI Qnstflu tstwiy ,vlni<m.

A. n MAI.FT * CO 4»-4 Central Bldg 
do strongly recommend the ab«»v«* ai 
giHMt buying. They are some of the last 
lota In Oak Bay to be sold under <2J**t

<13!
BURTON AVENUE—Few minutes from 

< ar, level ami dry lot. terms. SSI Niagara
street __________________________ ____43»

PA’RKTiA LE-Oood let tooJZL- £ttrllnê 
road ; price $8» Oeo. K.. Winkler. 4»i 
Haywanl Blmrk  ^

FOR SALE—ACREAGE
IDEAL SUBDIVISION. » acres on S- 

mlle circle, all cultivated? magnificent 
view, beautiful oak and maple trwa; one 
of the prettiest places mutt* Victoria. 
Apply W Le Lierre. Royal Oak P. O

17

ACRKA< »E—Saanich. Yive-nere Idoek#, $1» 
per acre; Mala hat Drive, five-acre 
block*, good lartd. 1750. ea*y tenus; 
Nanoose. one hundred and fifty acre*. 
$T.O per acre, good land; Uowtehan Hta* 
lion, five hundred acres with about ten 
nillllon feet of fine timber, nearly all 
bottom land, at only forty dollars per 
acre, quarter cash, balance long term, 
All theae properties are the b-el and 
cheapest In their respective districts, we 
have Inspected all the lands we offer, 
you get the benefit of our experience. 
V. I Insurance Agency. 680 Fort street. 
VlrtoYla. B. CL.. ................ ......

BUREAUS and w a* 1,stand» for sale at 
Davl«*s A Bon*. 555-560 Yat»s St. d!3tf

FOR SALK—A quantity of sound apples.
while they last two and a lialf venta a 
pound. 1724 Pembroke ______ d39

AUTOS FOR HIRE-Phone 4471. S.mon

NOTICE TO OWNERS-Rooms papered
$5 and up. material Included. H. M 
Harris, 19<i6 Blanchard street Phono
2436 V-

R. JONES about Insuring your 
It will pay you 321 Say word

IT YOU HAVE anything to sell notify
LeRoy A Wachter. Auctioneer», 780 
View St We pay highest cash price 
for second-hand household and office 
furniture, or will sell on conunlaalon. 
Phone ML_____________________ **

GENTLEMEN’S HITTS, coata. vests, rain.
overt»*»ts. «lightly used, cheap, for sam. 

Yates, upstairs.127

SEE A

8EE JONE8. CAPITOL JOBBING FAC- 
TORY. for office fixtures and furni
ture. 104«> Rockland ave. _

in BoutK

MADAM ZEI.1CK. |«lmUt,y $« Tote. 
St. Hours from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. JII

FlSGl'ARD STREET-Between Douglas 
and Blanchard. feet for 8fii).üft); » fe«*t 
cm Fort street, between Blanchard and 
Qua «Ira. only Sl.Ofti p« r foot Wm. Dun- 
ford A 6w, 811 Union Bank. <06

CORNËîC Quadra and Br-mghton. Mxl80. 
at $40*6». a good buy; l«*t us «how you 
tM» VW aie»» have a 16 roofned re»i- 
d*-n**-. •’!***** in. on lUclurtlam Street, lot 
71x12». for $16.«0» Queen's avenue, close 
t«* Vancoiiv T, 50x127. at 68.150 Dunford 
A Sen. 311 Union Bank

FOR SALE- 3 dlam«*nd rtngs. one pair of
diamond earring*: goods will he «old to 
cover roy equity ; first quality diamonds; 
they will b**nr strictest inv-etlgatioii. 
Apply Elite Millinery JUorc. 1816 Dougls* 
street 426

ROBERTSON BTRRfcT—Near aea, 56x12», 
$f,SS0 Dunford A Son 311 Union Bank.

d#l
TWO loARGE I.ÔTS—Victoria Gardens.

running through from Gorge r«>ad to 
wat**r. few minute# to car. water rights 
to mUl-stream, magnificent hofne»ite for 
only fW.8». Dunford A Son. Ltd.. $11 
Union Bank. ^ . 1 . EB

BT.A<*K W< W'U'AVE -Cash Mâ» will
f'wt at I................... .......cure a fine 

McGregor 
Plwne f

fftV» Edwin Frampton. 
Bldg, opposite Sueneer ».

dsi

HELP WANTED—MAL»

FOR RENT—HOUSE»

6» APR EH. onè and half mile» from Cow- 
Ichan Station. 8&0 per acre, 1-5 caeh; 
Cook street, close to Pandora. TSxY»,

_ on three «freeta. good investment; 
186x136. Cralgflower road, corner store 
and apartment house site. $7*76. 1-8 rash. 
Owners. R A O.. 1526 ('obk St Phonourn___________ _______n

PORT ANGELES Two 18-acre lo*s In the 
townaite of Port Angeles, will plat In 90 
lots, 6» by 140 each; lay level and clo*> 
to the proposed 6* wrtrtll I offer tba
whole or part at 850 per lot cash. J ». 
Kiefer. 1* Downs Jlldg . Heattle, Wash.

d$l

8«>t l«-*lTt>R8 to handle the beet selling 
prop.wliton In the cltr. easily mak* 616 
dally, salary guaranteed Apply at once.
Room Hayward BI-h k______ . J*

BÔT- WANTED to If am trade. Apply 
Box 5*0. Titntts. d31

JAMES A JAMES. M-B-^ H A.. architects.
have removed to Rooms 414, 415. 416, Hlh- 
ben-Bor.e Building. Government street. 
Phone No 88» __________________ I»

CASH* REGISTER for sale at Davh-a A 
Sons. 565-560 Yates St_____________ dl3tf

u;tNrftTRE of all kindsHOUSE HOloD 
must b« sold, clearing out. 
Sons. 565-r») Yates St. -

Davies A 
dUtf

GARDENS MADE AND KEPT UP. lot»
cleared, lawns made, cement work of 
all kinds done, septic tanks made; con
tract or day work. Ng Hop. P. O. Box
HE.__________ ______________________ »

SHAUKS hallt from $6». Phone IA133 jit

JUK DESKS for aal# XL DavJôa A-
Hons. «5-56» TateX At____________ d13tf

BED TZIVNGF. for rale cheap at Dex-fes
A Sons. MR Y st— St. ________ Altfk

FGR^SALE— IA-lîêlï7 bracelet*. 82$i; dia
mond rings. $ : gold filled wstche». 
$12 7T«, solid gold chains. $19 .S. sign-1 
rings. $4 56; gold fllleil chaîne. N; ladD*' 
ami gent*' lockets. 83 75; neck chains. 
$2 75; brooches 12 50: la.llea' and fnU 
fob». 82“V *tlv-r looking gla*a. brush 
and comb. |12 7S: jewel box. s. $4.5»; 
opera glasses. 64 75; fancy clocks. 63 75; 
ladles' silver watches. 83.6». Engraving 
free of charge All good* neatly pack, d 
for Christmas. Jacob Aaronaon. watch
maker and jeweller, alx doors below 
Government street. 677 Johnson street.

ANY SIZE FILM carefully developed. 15c.;
prints. 56c dosen; post carda, il doaea.

BWF^ÜaiW-gÉPMM-——----- jr-
8EE BEALE ABOUT THESE—Store ani

for rent. View street B«»ale,^9!7

TO LEASID-Th.- premises 1811 Broad St .
formerlv occupied by the Island 
Creameries Apply George Sangster 
Law Chamber» e* ”

THE RKI.1AB!,E TRANSFER CO.. oStee
1423 Broad street. Plione 29HR. Baggage 
«heckl'd to and from éïl 
trains, hotel and sestdenoex.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

FOR ALTERATIONS. Jobbing work, 
paire, ate., apply to J. W. Bolden. 
p*n»*e. 18M Cook Street, or Phone 1;

MUSICIANS, amateur, wanted, a few to 
fcnipplete orchestra to accompany 
“Choral fUieletyv" Please state Instru
ment P. Q. Box 77. d36

WANTED— A1 b«»okkrep-r for lumt*er 
offic.-; « xperlvncod put ty pref.'rred who 
could take full charge of shipping; state 
experience. wher«' last employ**! and 
salary expected. P. O. BOX 7179_____ (136

Apply 8 JO>d39
TO ItBNT-N. 

utea from City Hall 
P>86 Caledonia Ave.

R K N T —& roomed ^ bungalowirto. 1688
•embroke street Apply wo Queen »

Ave- oily- __________ J?
Mol HE ¥<7 KENT » rooms, partly fu--

TO

Full SALE Two or three acres <>f good 
land, nicely situated and touching on 
the B C. Electric car line. Box No. 299 
Ttmex._____ ~~ JR

190 ACRES- Only 4 mil"» from r*.>wlrhiin 
station, at 84» per Acre, bn good terms; 
fin • land; some good timber. Dunford 

i1 k
cotv ICHAN BAY 

■Waterfrontage. |M .
Douglas street all tf

WANTED—Janitor for new building, mar
ried man without children preferred; 
quarters provided: state age and salary 
expected, also refofenres. Apply Box 
49». Times. dts

ICHAN bay -12 acre*, with good
[erfrontage. 86ft) per aere. B«ale. 917

nlshed. Willows Beach itSi Beach 
Drive. **

FDR RENT—Modern eight roomed hous«- 
on Roderick street, half block car line. 
$3» a month. Apply 1421 Government St

HAVRiirhoii’" MW «créa, gorxl Ismk 
Cobble Hill, for Suie R. W. Clark. W 
0*»vernm«-nt. Phon' 1»6t. • dC

FOR RENT—Fully furnished nln** roomAl 
house faster heated). In first-class 
locality, close to car line, /or three 
month», to hlgh-clax* tenants only (no 
children). Rvférencee required. Apply 
P. h HOT 1877. etty. - --------- ■ -- jg

UNFURNISHED ROOMS

LOVELY HOMESITE-lj g<T« «. good, 
high land, fronting Glanford avenue, 
only $4.700. N«»t«-, prie.» Is considerably
ender surrounding vsluea. Fine Invest
ment. R. W. Clark. 1112 Government^

“ FOR SALE—LOTS

: TH«HB t.*«a« room.
r«nt. suitable for Iteuaekeeplng. Appl>
1413 Pembrtike.________

W ANT ED Y oung man of gnoi connec
tion for real estate office, to take charge 
of books and gen-ral ofllc * work. Box 
3471. Times Office. , . > d«

WANTED Partner In established bual- 
nees, must I».* able t«i handle offir . will 
gunrante*- you |t75 a month; 83.UM will 
handle We need a good man rather 
than the money. Send addreae for per
sonal. Interview first letter. References 
given and required. Apply Box 3312.
Ttmee____________ ____________________

CÎOAR STAND Good location, full 
stocked. reas«>naMe rent, lease, vas!
propoattlon R - v 552. Times___________J»

tSdtQOM ROOMING HOUSE, close In, 
long lease, r^nt* only |7 r*r room; will 
sell for reasonable price ; house Is paying 
well Mettler-Beehllng Co.. 22 Gre^n
Blcick. Utf Broad. ____________ , 5»
,A RGB. well furnished, hoarding lmuae. 
with long lease, in deslrsbte location, 
for sa|r*; ,wn**r leaving city about N«‘W 
Year will dispose of reasonably Box 
51», Time*--------- d30

IF YOU WANT to buy or xoU your
list It with the Ctty

NUMBER ymmg men wanted for R. R. 
and wireless telegraph service; easy to 
lgarn; good positions guaranteed. Call 
or address Morse Telegraph Co.. Lyon 
bldg. cor 3rd ave. and James street. 
Seattle. Wash JII

SALESMEN WANTED for Saskatoon 
lot»; bin money for right mm. Apply 
II A Doraty, Box 40. Saskatoon. Bask.

Ill

WELL KNOWN, established firm In eftv 
inquires good representative or partner: 
from $75» to $1.»»8 required to take half 
Interest, only tlwse who meun business
need apply. Box 518» Times.____ ____ _

BEST-7-ftooM nnoMTNfPHot’sjR. right 
«•loge in, with lease, 'cheap r*nt; will sell 
cheap for rash M -I ler-Reehll ng Ce.. 22 
Or*en Block 1216 B^osd...... <828

PYllOl ALE—SÔTalI mtx*d mesf store, low 
rent. $ rears' lease. Box 2D Ttmox. J19

WAN^ED-Two young men to work and 
learn auto repairing and driving In up- 
to-date shop. Position guaranteed when 
competent : $50 required Box 8464. Time*.

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE w
O I.OT8. Ctataf lAtae *s»d <>Sf TEMPF.RATB MAN d-»Jrta work OB 
IH rood, Oaklnndo. prlcf C7S IRe tiro. IwmTtrv roncTi.Tms porno knowing»,. ,tao

TW.O VNkUMMIBHKU UVOM 
Writ; tant «12 month Ho* TlmdOT

Mill .WW1WSP 
MOO Onth. Ml MO tmartrrty 
IntPta.t. A «nop. jonrt. controctor

.1—0 JtpcWAW» AfO-. PhQBQ 1AIM. ,«t,
BVlUlKRH- BKAP-l«e»l*) «tat. comer: 

of Brooke and Arnold stras tx; HI wd, 
lea view ave. Pontage uSmith'* ^Hlllb 
These two propertlea will*tw divided to 
•ult. Phone owner. MP. ________d4tf

of fruit’«'ultDathm; services reasonable 
to right party Add row Box 661. Tlmes^

WANTÊIV-Position aa automobile driver,
C«wnnierclal or touring car; nine years' 
experience. Address J. F. L.. 546 Toronto

TO RENT—Two rooms, unfurnished, with 
larder use of basement. $9 per month.. 
Mrs. Bay Usa. corner Derby avenue - and 
Edmonton road- ,. ^

vlrnTiÜA b<:avw.Q»«o Çy._.os«?
1*26 Government street. Phone 
Ashes snd garbage removed.

WILL THE PARTY <UU picked up the 
little fox terrier_pup j>n_

.'jS,.:i9vWflvlr*üp<
BICY

^?IÎ IfntS’ •torP|?W>R Mods gen«rw 
S.'Tort-totf j iu Btaen. m,

9ESBBSI
Sin «is sensral^*

SHIRT MAKER»-_________
SiinTH itiirtWtaÀta. KuBil.h O.'ord,. w r.,arn

-- -    ta ta* 1-ta.lB «AIflktmnnrt rin^. lnrtian^A inmX PT P.• bHow a*B5T
rr.it VOl'It window Ai.ptar Bhow tart.

. «W. Nlchofti, 1 H»yn« Blort. Port M

BEIDW MARKET—»»xll». Broughton
street, close to Douglas Street, revenue

Sreducing; 1630 per front foot, easy 
•rme. This-price I* firm until Nov. 11 

m$. -is-m. <«m*rt-A Co,. -L»*./4eb-7 Dmf- 
Iverthtf TtuTTdlhg n» tf

WANTED -By ex-maater mariner, j 
tlon of trust on shore ; moderate salary 
with Indm-ement. Box 516, Time». d$1

English eett-t, between Gordon Head and 
Cordova Bay; name on collar. SergL 
Honer. University School. Reward. . J3 KER AVENUE -51x1*0. 8*5». 

T»y1or, 514 Hayward Bldg

_________ <886
Lipscomb' A

return to the Turktsh Both»
TTif^tnrm^r

Inu, Ml! I» o ?nuA on. «''Wrulrn; 
Mme to J. Smith, MIS Deugle» St. J3I

FOR SALE—Ixit 6»g126 to lane, on Trent 
street. In block 1. rloae to Willows car; 

rjefe $1.175. on good terms. D. Lewis Co..

SiTt?.'.

WAICTED-By a reliable man, 
Jsnltor, Of BMIHUV. fSuMSf... mm

FAt.B-Huck. ttatm »M hjtrmwa. 
Wm. w;,t. m Bril. «Mottle. »

wanted—Houses to sbnt.
TO RSMT-Smoh[WANTRO TO RKNT—Smoll furnlohrd 

prick il.ns. on *.«m tertno u. urwm fl. hoa»;. from first wtak to Jonuorjr
iilPJtta-htaton IW»kv„rfco^: l«t .. IMP . «Ir Ttm.»- m . ■ -... -SM

St*r.FN»>ÏD INVEHTMKN**—For t tow 
davs enlv. the flr.eet hotel proposition 
en the P^df'e Coast Apply Box 1.771 
P. O . Victoria. hr* tf

WANTED—M«#r ELL. ANFhVS
PIANO WANTED Must hr a artan,

for rash. Full particulars to box 495
Ttmcq _____________________dît

POSITI VhTfACT —Highest vush for gca- 
tlsmen’s discarded TttttMWg: bwt* 
trunks, etc ‘wm c»ti. ft nd cord to
Wm. Morris. •» Yat a____
WBiimOK-.WA MTBDpSn 
w.ntrt lire mtok. ttort - 
frying. tl« Byrwmrt BMg.

:=rW3Kyou Wish to 
we offer the 1
Treat OeV Lmj.. •«-.«"
Yates and Douglxa stroeta

WÀ

P. COX.
Turner Ft.

PIANO TUNER. 
Phone Ltîlî 11»

ALLPAPER CLEANED—New procès». 
Phone 1966. Address 823 North Park St

Douglas street

with
street.

ogou
Leighton. 1172^ Government

Douglas stroet. who make a specialty 
home» and who photogra 
houses they have for aoto

r*a
any of

housekeeping ROOMS
HOUSEKEEPING IUK)M at 434 Slmooe 

street, near Menais. fuini*h«-d. sea
vlfjr. bath, piano Phone L1716. ___ dCll

HI* 'ELY FURNISHED "housekeeping 
rooms, bath, hot and cold water, tele 
phone. 764 Humboldt.>6

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, all
conveniences l'CW Hillside avenue. J4 

KOK HF.NT—Kurnlsh.d light housekeep
ing room 1219 North Park street. J8 "

LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS, mod 
«rn. at Belwll. Junction Burnside ami
Dougtaa._____________j____________ L”?

FURN1SHKI> hooseka* p»*m room* for 
rent. 6» Government street. J2

T\ * RNTSH K i ». housekeeping rooms to !•'«
HI9 Hillside. ________, 1*

FOR It ENT-One large
roam. 1186 Yates street.___

housekeeping ROOMS.

housekeeping
_________  <KB

Fort St. 
dll

NIC^tfY FURNISHED housokeeplM
rooms, near fountain. ew> Gorge r«*a«l 
Phone Rlti‘17. ‘ ______ T$%

HOUBEKREP1NO ROOMS. 766 Prtncras

NICELY furnished housekeeping room».
No objection to children. 7* Humboldt.

ROOMS AND BOARD
BOAKtlBKB "wANTED-Two gta.U»m«» 

to enjoy home romforto end eEeeltan, 
tat*.»,*---------- I ——— “

1* .X£3kJP

r-nter»- to,

A,ronton’, n»v *nd ,-tand h.nd gttaa 
Ml John**, ftreta. • door, «low tart 
ernmr.it vte, .rta n 1 kt,»o- ttm

SITUATION»
WANTMD-!

WANTXtl-rEMAt.1

«10

PERSONALWaNTB^^^rRÎt—rogf room tniiiSI 8BBRBMBBBBMSB
^.7’ Trnd*tant1ï3 Wrttotmtwtl1r> t.V wLo yn'Tri.i.'clfcf I0J^

J4«, Ttowa <M| T. toBd bbbk and Bddre-a - w

Jl '

-r- •

M
H

R



Eastern Business
We have formed such a large business connection with prairie 
ind Eastern people that we have always got money on hand 
for properties at the right price, particularly good residential 
lota. Our staff of salesmen has been considerably increased 
»f late on account of our increased business. They are all up- 
to-date fellows*who know the value of every foot of the city, 
io please list your property with us at the right price and you 

won’t have to wait long for a sale.
Business and Apartment Blocks Financed.

Stinson Real Estate Company
Rooms 214 and 215 Sayward Block.
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FOR SAFETY IT SEA
i *

GREAT BRITAIN AND

UNITED STATES CONFER

Revisions Are to Be Presented 
to Marine Conference 

in London

3 1-3 

Acres for 
$1850

And $185 Cash Will 
Handle

This Hi , splendid sell 
ind within 6 miles of 
Victoria. Canada Nor
thern surveyed close to 

this tract.
Ho not delay., 

l><f not delay Investi
gating this cheap

Trounc*
Alley

REAL ESTATE.
SOMETHING DOING—Two pieces of fine 

land of 2 acres each, close to car line. 
Rlugget Farm, $2,600 each, easy terms. 
Grubb * Ivetta. Central Building. d?8

FOUt, BA Y—Fine tot. overlooking »*•». Mx 
ltd to lane. $1,376. Imperial Realty Cp.. 
545 Bastion street. d3l

CHEAP BUNOAIsOW, near car. five 
rooms, fully modern, open fireplace and 
piped for furnace, on lot 50x135, with oak 
trees; $*.806. small cash payment. Mla.iee 
as rent. Imperial Realty Co., 546 Bas
tion street..- w*

BURNSIDE ROÀl>—Big snap, lot 43x232. 
two M.ieke from Douglas; $3,*)0, easy 
terms. Imperial Realty Co.. Bastion St.

dll

L- CIltlAl* HOME BtMMli 
overlooking the Gorge, with fol 
cottage, chk'k-n runs. etc., also has
waterfront rights, and the price Is only 
$1,476. on terms. May A Tlssenuut, ~iA 
Fort. d3l

Washington. Dec. Representa
tives of Great Britain and the United 
States conferred here to-day to discuss 
measures to make life safer at 
George Baker, of the British board of 
trade; Counsellor Irenes and Secretary 
Kerr, of the British embassy, dis
cussed- Ike with %yretgry
Nagel, Senator Nelaon, chairman of 
thg senate commerce commlt$ee; Sen
ator Wills William Alden Smith, 
chairman of the committee which In
vestigated the Titanic disaster; Sena
tor Fletcher, of Florida; Représenta 
tlve Alexander, chairman of the House 
merchant marine committee; E. T. 
Chamberlin, chief of the bureau of 
navigation, and George U hier, inspec
tor-general of the steamboat service.

Revisions of regulations were con-

NOTHING TO ASSESS 
AFTER EXEMPTIONS

Judgment Given on Member’s 
Sessional Indemnity Case 

in Ontario Court

St, Catharines, Out., Dec, Judjf*
Carman. In giving Judgment on the ap
peal of B. A. Lancaster. M. P‘, against 
the assessment of hie Dominion ««‘mhIoohI 
Indemnity for municipal taxation, this 
morning declared that Mr. Lancaster's in
come Is assessable, but that after deduct
ing proper disbursements and c.;emp- 
fions. amounting to $IC.OO% the amount of 
a member's cost of living in Ottawa, t-*at 
there Us not suOlc-Unt remai ting to aaaeas.

VICTORIA
WEST

S room bungalow. Just completed, 
cement 'fepeement with furnace. 

Corner Joseph and Agnes fit»., 

one block from car; $750 cash, 

balance as rent. Price.. $4,000

J. T. REDDING
M2 Catherine 8L. Victoria West 

Phones 22M and L12IS.

OAK BAY SNAP—55 ft. lot on Monterey 
avenue for $1.500, on terms. May A 
Tlsaeman, 730 Fort. d3I

BVSljfESS LOT In the same block as the 
* Host office at Nanaimo. $b 500, on terms. 
This Is about $1.50H under value And 
prices are advancing rapidly. May A 
Tlsaeman. 730 Fort. d3t

REAL ESTATE.

BUY ON CAR LINK, especially when you 
can do so at side street prices. Eight 
room house on Cralgflower road, lot 10x 
110 for $4.560; $1.506 cash. Anderson A 
Jubb, Room 7, Green Block. Broad Bt 

^ d#

BEAUTIFULLY FINISHED^ new, S 
...mi hoti*?, In best part of Oak Ba>, 
-pliait street; price $6.000. on terms

kalaruan PnWMIl anil S__
d2R

-V-k AVENCALEDONIA AVENUE-Near Cook. 4*x 
146, with 8 room house, $7.000; $1.300 cash, 
balance 1, 3 and 3 years; rente $3*. An
derson A Jubb, Boom 7, Green Block 
Broad street. d28

national marine conference In London.

EDOUARD F. MYLiUS 
NOT ALLOWED TD LAND

Journalist Who Libelled King 
George Held for Deport

ation at New York

MAN SENT TO JE 
FOR DESERTING WIFE

Barach Left Family Shortly 
Before Christmas Day 

Without Support

tCHl tO.-UHL-lQi?!L__ Netmjn.JU.. LL, i.—Fur tteaqrK „

KIX LOTS FOR $i0O-Where? See John 
A Turner A Co.'s advcrtlaement on
7. _________________ -

FOR 8A LE~New house, modern, seven 
H oms, furnace, two blocks from car and 
» liuol. .load In: $IJO> will handle. PIMM 
IU7M._____________.__________ _________ 5Q

SIX LOTH Foil IlOh—Where? Bee John 
A Turner A Vo.'» advertisement on peg

FX)l: HAI.K-Light roomed honee, corn»» 
k'* one minute's walk from end of 1 llli- 

- Li.iv car line; a sngp at $3.766: five hun- 
•<lr. d < ash. balance as reht. terms to be 

ao-auged. Hlnkaon Hlddall A. Sob- ***
SIX LOTS FOR $1 HO—Where? See John 

A Turner A Co *• advertisement on pi
7. __________ ______________ . .

LUT « edar lllll road. Just near end of 
Hillside car line, $1.*U6; third cash. hel- 
ance six, twelve, eighteen montha. Lot, 

wsixty by one hundred and thirty-two feet, 
J In Garden City price $«0. pn terms to 

milt purchaser Hlnkeon 8tibiaII A ion 
31»-» Sayward Bldg-, Victoria, B. C. dll

BIX LOTS FOR $106—Where? See John 
A Turner A Co. '* advertisement on pair

""g' il|EltN. 5 roomed bungalow fffi 
iu«ht celling* |»olt*lH-d floors, 
tiled, electric fittings, furnace, 
garden and chicken house. $4.860 

• raah; much below value. Apply owner, 
1222 Oxford, between Linden avenue and 
Moss. Ffindfcs 1,1671 and

F v STREET Close 
*rreel. 21J feet, revenue producing.
1 • a*h. F. Sturgeaa A Co.. 11$ Pember-

Jon.__________________________-________ 42*
SIX U>TH FOR $106 Where? Bee John

A Turner A Co.'a advertisement on pan* 
1. _________________________ d£*

PAKKDA LE—Several good lots, right In 
hoe of C. N. R. development*. Watch 

• tw public*Hon of plan* and buy early. 
P ft. Box *16. or Phone IS». wf

r

BUNGALOW, 4 rooms, full basement, 
cement foundation, pantry and bath
room. on Bcolt street. $2.90d; $666 cash, 
balance easy. Anderson A Jubb. Room 
7. Green Block, Broad atreet. <12*

7 ROOM. MODERN HOUSE, near Dallas 
road and Beacon Hill Park, furnace; 
price. Including steel range, new blinda 
and electric light fixtures, $7,000; $l.nu6 
rash, balance 1, 2 and 3 year*. Anderson 
A Jubb, Room 7, Green Block. Broad St.

d2$
VfiTWEKN DOUGLAS AND BLANCH- 

ARI1 and near City Hall, vacant lot. 66* 
136. $6.000. easy terms; lot 60x1». with ?- 
room modern house, $15.000. $2.000 cash 
will handle, giving you a chance to get 
your money and profit out when you 
sell, balance 1 and Î years or more. 
These are eeml-buslnees properties and 
In for a rise In value. Anderson A Jubb. 
Room 7. Green Block. Broad street. <13*

New Vork. Dec Edouard V. Myllus, 
the Engllah journalist wl » served > year 
In Jgfrl for libelling Kin* Georg! V.. will 
not bs permitted to land on Amcrh-an 
shores, according to advices t.»-d»y by 
the y perlai board of Inquiry at Ellis Isl
and hearing hie appeal for an orde*- of 
déportation

Myllus announced through Ids -ittoM'ry. 
Simon O. Pollock, that he would at oi.ee, 
appeal to the secretary of commerce and 
labor, who has promised personally to de
ckle the case.

Myllus was detained when he arrived 
here last Sunday In tlw steerage of Lie 
steamer La Provence. Attorneys for 
Political Defence league and - ree Speech 
league, which Kkve come to hla aid. argue 
that Myllus la a political offender only, 
and as such cannot be deported.

QUADRA—Near Caledonia, 47xll< with 
good Î room house ; cheaper by $3.606 
than surrounding properties; $11600: 
terme 1 and 2 years. Anderson A Jubb, 
Room 7, Green Block. Broad street.

riiTT 8TRKBT—Two Int. Ma 110 eaehT
high and dry, near King's; $1.160 each: i 
cash. Anderson A Jubb. Room 7, Green
Block. Bros* street________________ dtt

FOR KOLB—Two room house, lot 60x13*. 
Milton street. $1.6»; $»n cash, terms
Apply third house on north side. d31

Ing his wife and his live small children 
almost on the eve of Christmas, Mike 
Barach, of Trail, was sent to jail forj 
six months by Police Magistrate Hjnns.

Barach left his family on Monday 
last. On Tuesday another child was 
l»orn. and when the event occurred the 
unfortunate woma.i was In a cold and 
cheerless house with her flv|> small 
children, th-- ol(kd of which 1» hut six 
years. There was no fire In the stove, 
no food in the pantry, no assistance of 
any kind at hand. When condition of 
affairs was discovered the mother and 
her new-torn child were pent to the 
hospital, and the other children taken 
care of. It Is believed that Mrs. Bar
uch will recover, but ahe was in a 
dangerous condition when admitted to 
the hospital. Barach was traced to 
Phoenix by Chief of Police Down*, and 
given the limit by -the magistrate.

SOCCER SCORES 
IN OLD COUNTRY

Cheap 
Coiwood. 
Acreage

Nearly four acres, quite close 
to the hotel ami on the Met- 
rlmsin road. It being a cor- 
nei is very suitable for sub
division purposes, aud is a 
chofee piece of làifdi W 0 
consider this very good buy
ing indeed at the price of

$2500
For the whole. Tei'rns can 

he arranged.

THE THMIlini C».

Real

Phone 242
Estate Investments

Insurance»

116C Douglas SV. Victoria. ■. C.

ALEXANDER AVE—Cheapest buy In 
Ckdboro Heights, adjoining Uplands, 
good high lot. 56x120, $1.417; $«6 cash, bel- 
nnce over 4 years. J R. Bores A Co., 
Ltd., *43 Fort street. Phone 2724 <Fn|.
S3»). d30

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
ONE FURNISH HID housekeeping room.
&a month, on Crelgflower mad. third 

uee pest Carrie street. dll
DISHWASHER wanted, female 

shew, corner Yates and Bros
, J Kln*-
Iroad streets.

421

SRt »AL BAY-Waterfront let.
! «50: List, auctioneer, 741 Pander* At.

m

I’A UK DALE-Lot 56x1», only F» List.
dll

SAANICH—176 acres, 36 cleared, barns, etc.. 
$'-*> per acre. Lie*. ______ d31

ISLAND INVESTMENT CO.. LTD.. 8ay- 
v.ud Block Several Hillside district 
l««is, full slsed, tlieaper than any others 
in the Iwallty, for $*». on easy term». 
Title I'Lnmv will be gone la a week at 
th" outside. 031

i>M A N I# INV K*rr A4 K NT <’o7 "LTIk," Ap 
v ird Block. A number of Richmond 
Park lota at $1.8», on easy terms. They 

-»r.‘ sltuateil within a short distance of 
street car and In a district that will 

h- one of the most «leslrable residential 
j vttona of Onk Bfy. __ 4M

4 SIX LOTS FOR $196-Where? Bee John 
1 A Turner A Co.‘s advertisement on pa*

7 . .... J____  . 428
‘ 9T HÂtïill K HTHRur-i loll. <lo»« 

Oik Bay avenue, nice, high, dry lot; 
price $4.566 for both. Northwest Real

_J>tate, 751 Yates street.__________
NF XV Hul'SK Haultaln wtrset, • rooms 

and basement, all modern; price »,
< ,*h $*afl. hslnnce monthly. Northwest 

AUwtJ Estate. 7M Yates atreet. <128
ri ,IrL PATKOAlWJuat eft rwt ilreel 

2 lots, high and dry*; a snap at $1,*96 
a each; cash 1-3. Ntirthweat Real Estate, 

7.1 Vales streets d*

LAIttiE. Kngllehi. Limousine motor car. k
first-class condition, upholstered, tn solid 
leather, full landeaulet body with lug
gage top; client would accept part ex- 
change good city real estate, ha lane- in 
monthly peymenle. For further partlcu- 
lare apply P. O. Box *»• __

LOST-In Spencer's. Friday
purse containing about $15 
erts. 1*04 Quamlchan avenue

H
afternoon 
Mrs. Kob- 

dtl
NICE ROOMS, single or double breakfast 

optional, suit friends. 4» Simcoe. Phone 
L41Q.________________ _________M

TO RENT—Seven roomed house, with fur.
naeo. cloee in. Apply Phona RI7». dll 

MILLWOOD THAT WILL SURW-A Mr

LonAon. Oev. a.-Kultowin* are the 
Milita at to-Aay'a football same»:

First Dlvlalon.
Blackburn Hovers. 6; Derby County, 1. 
Bradford City, 1; Aston Villa, 1.
Chelsea. 2; Bolton Wanderers, S.
Ever ten. 1; Middles borough. 2.
Manchester City, 0; Manchester Uaited.

Ohlhsm Athletic. 2; Sheffield Vmt*>d, 0. 
Sheffield Wednesday. 2:-Tottenham Hot

spurs. 1.
Sunderland. 2; Newcastle United. 6.
West Bromwich Albion. 2: Notts County

2.
Woolwich Arsenal. 1; Liverpool. L 

S.t.mtl Division.
Btrmlfigbsm. 1; Bradford. $. *
Blackpool. 1; Hull City. 1 .............
Bristol City, 3; Wolverhampton Wan 

derers, 1.
Clapton Orient. 1; Preston North End, 2. 
Gloeeop. 1; Burnley. I.
Gtimsby Town. «; Bury. 6.
Huddersfield Town. 2; Ba'rnsley. 8.
Notts Forest, 4; l>elceeter Foaae. L 
Lincoln City 2; Stockport County, 3. 
Leeds City. 2; Fulham. 3.

Southern !>»ague.
Norwich City, 2; Queen's Park Rangtrs,

INDUSTRIAL WORKERS' 
VLANS DISCLOSED

Witnesses Testify of Speeches 
- by Three Urging Dynamit- 

— ing and Murder — -

Denver, Colo., Dec. 28.—The assana 
Inatlon of Governor John F. Shaffroth. 
the dynamiting of Denver court» and 
the killing of policemen were among 
the methods urged In speeches by 
Frank, Jacob ard Arthur Rice, 
brothers and members of the I. W. W , 
according to witnesses tn the muni
cipal court here to-day The brothers 
were on trial charged with using abus
ive language toward potlcemen.

Arthur Rice became violent in court 
and abused witnesses. He was fined 
$16 for contempt of court and sent to 
Jnll. Hla brothers were released oh 
their own recognisances.

LISTINGS
WE PRIDE OURSELVES IN HAVING THE MOST 
COMPLETE LISTING OF HOUSES, SUITABLE 
FOR HOMES, IN VICTORIA. A CORPS OF EX
PERIENCED SALESMEN ARE ALIVE TO EVERY 
NEW DEVELOPMENT, AND KEEP OOTt BUSI
NESS IN A HEALTHY AND INVIGORATED 
CONDITION AT ALL TIMES. WE FEEL SURE 
OF THE INVESTMENT VALUES OF ALL PRO
PERTIES BEFORE WE OFFER THEM TO BUY
ERS. WE MAKE IT A POINT TO INSPIRE CON
FIDENCE IN ALL OUK DEALINGS. WE SO
LICIT BUSINESS IN THE FULL SECURITY OF 
BEING ABLE TO GIVE COMPLETE SATISFAC

TION.

Wallace & Clarke
Real Estate Brokers, Investments.

T21 Yates 8t Phone 471

double load,
wm

$3 O L. Walker. Phone
m

COMFORTABLE, furnished rotime to let 
quiet, plt-osant house, on car line, esc of 
kitchen Mrs Walker, city HnsMa. Esqui
mau road. Phone M1627 d2*

WANTED-By Monday, for client, a good, 
cheap. 56-foot lot In Gorge View Park or 
viciait y. Terme and fuU particular*. 
National Realty Co.. 12*2 Government
street: Open this evening. ___  _ d»

THRBE UNFURNISHED BOOMS, hath 
| “ *71 1171 Fern street. 

School. - J2
and electric light, $18. 
near St. Margaret\8cl 

NOTICE—To real *sUNOTICE-To real *etat«» agents a 
others, bungalow. owner Tale and 
Byren, Oak Bay, hi »oUl E. J. Dobie a it 

FOR ÜR8T-CLASS PAPER HANOI NO. 
painting and interior decorating, see 
Pritchard. t$4 John- Phone Will. J»f,

? Coronation ave,—ôppœhe the j«m- 
W. hospital and cUwe to 2 car llnee, lot 
Snxl»; price $1.266; caeh 1-2 Northwest

i l*i :T ANGELES Have a double earner 
I .f. '■ $56; also 6 acres subdivision property. 
4 f tl.gft.- termei- adjoining low selling 

fi on $166 each. Apply 30fii> Hutton street. 
’H WiiWM pf P»'l Mill.

Oak bay SPECIAL—48*127 on Cowan 
svenue, faring south, one Mork from 
cur: $1,500, ferma. Colin Powell 2» 

• 1‘nwhgfton Block.
OAK BAY" BARGAIN—Cowlchan atreet. 

X water and sewer. 51x124; $1.4». terme. 
V f .lln Powell. 239 Pemberton Block. 421

81 : .ENDID vfËW of the city 'from thüï
m. e«a t*tr

< .meron Investment A Setrurltiea Co..

lS-SS STREET—A splendid liomeglte
I; do. <>n terms. Cemerôn Investment A 
f- curitle* C».. IMu <1* Trouoee Ave.

Ekti'HOSIN STREET—Bargain
ft 500. Cameron Investment A

for

" f C MI Baetloo sbroeL . AM.
•b-At. BA Y -t^weer loL overlooking seA 
f 1A $2.4» imperial ReeltT^. $ 

^ Bp wfton- street. * . •- : -

TO RENT Nk* 
Î. open grate.

-ont suitable for
l Caledonia Ave «111

WANTED—Good agreements of sale. $1,W> 
»nd up H Booth, 7 Bridgman Bldg.
wn ftolv»iffiil«i»i>f. ............ ' ' -mf

DON'T WORK FOR OTHERl*-Sts't n-a'i ;

Reading. 4; Brentford, 1. 
flllllngham. 2; Northampton, L 
Watford. 1; Exeter City. 0.
Southampton. 6; Millwall Athletic, f. 
Stake, 4; Brighton and Hove. L 
Coventry City, 4; Weet Ham Unit'd, 
Crystal Palace, 1; Swindon Town, 0. 
Merthyr Town. 2; Portsmouth. 9. 
Plymouth Argyle. $; Bristol Revere^ I.
. Scottish League.
Glasgow, Dec. 2* —The following tre the 

results of to-day's football games: 
Rangers. 1; Aberdeen, 1.
Hibernians, 2; Alrdrleonlans. L 
St. Mirren. 1; Celtic, 2.
Clyde. 3; Motherwell. 2.
Dundee. 1; Partlck Thistle. A 
Falkirk. 2; Third l,e»afk. 2 
Hamilton Academicals. 4; Ralth Hovers.

WILSON DDES HOME 
FOR ms BIRTHDAY

Mayor Beckwith
■Will hold

Public Meetings
On the following date»:

January 
2,3, 8,9&10
Arrangements for place* of 
meeting and full details will be 

announced later.

NOTICE TO TEAMSTERS AND 
TEAM OWNERS.

President-Elect at Fifty-Six 
Wakes in house Where 

He Was Born

SMITH WORSTS MORAN.

» Kilmarnock. 2: Hearts. I.
Queen's Park. 3; Morton. 6.

Rugby.
The South Alrteawft had aa aaay skUory 

over Gloucestershire, winning by 11 points
____  _ _____ îjMnêr^-t mad- $i£p to nil. The following are other results:
ftre*.' year"' I will show you how In'- Swanaea. $; Neath. 6 
strncUve bwklet -free. Newport, Old Merchant-Tailara, A

San Francisco, Cal.. Dec. 2$.—"Oun- 
boat" Smith waa given the decision 
ever Frank Moran, of Pittsburg, at the 
end of twenty rounds of stow fighting 
last night.

Neither man showed anything like 
championship form, but Smith waa 

illy the winner in every roungjpf the 
contest. Moran, who had been hooted 
at Intervals, left the ring under a vol
ley of hisses and cat-calls from the 
crowd.

Moran went Into the ring weighing 
twenty pounds more than Smith, who 
weighed 1$4. Both men fell out of the 
ring In the fifth round, and in the six 
teenth Moran became so badly fright 
ened a* Smith rushed him that he 
looked for a place to escape from the 
ring. Throughout the fight Moran 
weed rough tactics, swinging wildly, 
and was generally awkward on his 

L Moran entered the ring a 16 to 7 
favorite.

Did not Receive Money. |
San Francisco. Cal.. Dec. 2*.—‘ Gun

boat" Smith, who won a decision last 
night from Frank Moran, of Plltsbyfg, 
did not collect his winnings to-day 
They are tied up by an injunction la 
sued by Superior Judge Graham, at 
the request of Mrs. Ellnore C. Smith, 
the fighter's wife.

Mrs. Smith, who also filed suit for 
divorce, asks alimony of $360 a month, 
placing her husband's Income at $756 
a month.

Staunton, Va.. Dee. 26.—With the 
music of a do sen bands, the cheem of 
thousands of people gathered in reunion 
from all parts of the country. Presi
dent-elect Wilson stood in a glow of 
sunshine to-day reviewing a great 
parade of hie fellow-townsmen. It was 
a tribute to the returning son of 
Staunton, who came, on his fifty-sixth 
birthday to his native home. Practlcal- 

the whole town "and Us guests Joined 
In the parade Mr Wilson smiled ap
preciatively as the demonstration pro
ceeded with increasing noise and en 

inslssm.
Mr. Wilson opened Ms eyes here this 

morning In the same house and In 
practically the same surroundings as 
those of fifty-six years ago. when he 
was bom. He had slept In the parson
age of the First Presbyterian church, 

which his father, Rer. Joseph B. 
Wilson, waa pastor, more than a fialf 
C4ntury ago.

From far and wide have come ad
mirers and childhood friend*. The 
crowd began to surge through the 
streets early to get *he best vantage 
points from which to catch a ghmpse 

the future president of the United 
States, and to view the parade which 
marks the celebration of his birthday.

NOTICE IS HKHEBY GIVEN by the 
CANADIAN MINERAL RUBBER COM- 

< 6>ANY. LIMITED to teamster* and 
others, that the said Company requires 
any person or persons wrongfully in pos
session of or using the Company e gravel 

ragons. known aw Eagle wagon No. 75 
-ad Sludebaker wagon No. 64. to returi\ 
the same to the Company'* yards on Store 
street. Vlderln. » C on or before the 
4th day of January, 181*. And tbe Com
pany hereby further notifies any such 
person or persons wrongfully In possession 
of the Cosnsany'e said wagons after that 
date, that legal proceedings will be Im
mediately taken.

Dated at Victoria, B. C.. Mth December. 
1812.

HUGE STORAGE RESERVOIR.

Quebec. Que., Dec. 3$.—Hon. H. N. 
Parent, chairman of the Quebec 
Streams Commission, which has been 
invested with the powers of » cor
poration to carry out Its scheme of con
structing a huge storage reservoir oh 
the Upper 8L Maurice fur retaining 
the fl«»w of that river for generating 
electricity, say* that the dam will be 
three limes as large aa that of Assuan, 
which Is the biggest in the world at 

rnt.
The latter coat about twelve million 

dollars, but the provincial government 
proposes to build the one In the fit. 
Maurice for about a million and a quar
ter.

CHEAP 
LOTS _

OI>ed avenue, choice lot, city 
water. 61x120, for *850 
Terms, *250 cash, balance 
6, 12, 18 and 24 months.

Kerr avenue, next to comer 
of Tillicum road, high lot,
50x122, for ............*900
Terms, one-third cash.

Tillicum road, close to Burn
side road, high lot, 50x1:13,
for . ...................*1000
Terms, one-third cash.

Portage avenue, close to 
Gorge rosd, 100x120 for
only............. . *2200
Terms one-third cash.

Harriet road, high lot, good 
view. Size 50x160. Price
«............................ *1250
Terms, one-tliird cash.

Irma street, a big lot 50x180,
for........................*1300
Terms, one-third cash.

Johi Greenwood
Téléphona 1UX 

«1» Sararerd Bids

DOMINION CANNER8 DIVIDEND.

Mj Omaha. 'Mah.________
HR WHO HAS THE MBIIH1K8T XMAR 

Is the Davies agent. Join the merry 
throng- Fœtal put* *eu «***• P*vle 
floep Work», 874 Davis Bldg.. UblrsgA

SA1.KKMEN WANTED. N<l .«parlance
aenulrad Earn sood wage» while learn-

Cardiff, 2; Albcravon. 6.
1 Leicester, 15; Sale, I. 
Harlequin», IS;. Blackheath. à

Mi J

DIED.^'rassiiyed. Barn good-- _ — . — ~
u». - watts. tMsTtor ntiffgflffy fjgffW**»

(Fritter Rupert,%Vancouver and Denver.

McINTTRB—At th# residence. Dunsmulr 
road. Esqutmalt. on pec. IT. the Infant 
eon of Mr. and Mrs. 5.

Toronto, Dec. 28.—The common
stock of the Dominion Danners was 
placed on a Six per cent dividend 
basis by the director# of Hie com
pany after the dose of the exchange 
tfe-day. The etock closed here at 81%, 
an advance for the day of 2%, and an 
advance of $46 since Tuesday. Th* 
cloee in Montreal was at SI. By the 
directors* decision the common share
holders will receive a full year's die 
tribut ton for 1112 In the shape nf 
bonus of six per cent., payable on the 
first of February next. Beginning 
with the new year, the etock Is placed 
permanently on a six per c$nt. basis, 
it being the intention for the future 
to declare quarterly dividends of 1% 
per cent.

SUES FOR $10,000.

Balt Lake Olty. Utah. iVc. 2*. For 
publishing hla name among a Het of 
■trlkebreakerr Austin Gibbon*, a fur
nace man at the Garfield smelter, to
day filed suit In the district court 
against the Inter-Mountain Worker 
Publishing Company for $10.004» dam- 
_ i. The case 1» unique In Utah 

courts and the declalorv.considered Im
portant tfi the fight between labor un
ions and non-unton .m ployer a. Gib
bons alien‘hat by the publication of 
hi* name he had been held up to 
ridicule.

GODWIN & McKAY

Wanted—Agreements of eale 
from twenty-five hundred to 
twenty-five thousand. We have 
the money trailing.

THE HOUSE MEN
«0 Tate. 8t Phone Sill

Large Stare te Tent on Tates St

House to Rent, fully rat darn, 
furnace, cloee to car.

VETERAN WINNIPEG PRIEST. <

DEATH FROM INJURIES.

HOCKEY PLAVR PINED $80.

Toronto, Dee. IS.—Frans Vleghom 
the Montreal hockey player, commit
ted yesterday for asaaultlns N«w*y 
Laiondr, waa to-day lined 150 In the 
county court. .Lalonde. through coun 
eel. made a strong plea for leniency for

INCREASES SUSPENDED.

Washington, p. C„ . Dec, II —Ad

Nanaimo, B. C . Dec. !*.—1The death 
mrarred I» the Nanaimo hospital 
Thursday evening of Mrs. Margaret 
Marshall, wife of James Marshall, 
dairyman, from tnjurtea received In 
motor eat1 accident on December 
last. On that date Mre. Mara hall wa- 
accldentally run down by a car driven 
bv Mr. Kelsey, the accident occtt ' 

tlW outskirts of the city, or 
road to Brechin. Mra. Marshall havlne 
four riba fractured, be#Idea sustaining 
other Injuries which at the time were

Winnipeg. Dec. 21 -Rev Father 
Iiandurand, the oldest priest hi Winni
peg. to-day celebratee the seventy - 
Unit anniversary of hla ordination In
to the priesthood In a qulel manner at 
the 81. Boniface church, at which 
place he has resided for the post 
twelve years. Father Iwndurand la 
one of the earliest aeltlera of Winni
peg. having located here In 1876,-i For 
twenty-five years he has been pastor 
of Bt. Charles1 church.

HEAVY GRAIN TRAFFIC.

Ottawa, Dec. IS.—The department 
of trade and commerce has Juet com 
piled the figures showing total grain 
shipment* cast ward for the grain ysttr 
of llil--12, which ended August II. 
The figure» «tally pear all prevluue re 

Tbe total amount iblppnd by 
lake and rail waa UI.!!2,S«1. aa com- 
pared with $3.880,23S bushels Infill 
and $8,837,107 tn 1810

—i freight not eomddered sfrious. MANITOBA LECieVATURE.
audit lea

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE WANTED- 
No eaavaeslng or soliciting required- Th# knAal lw> flik

N”,a"r"" ANi3S22?.”<5t "'k4Ï ÏÛL “mm.
- ^ jaewagMWia&t ••mtiSiMBtetiUStiSS; -,

late -Jatnea Mansell, aged 4i 
- MSHI BWmte. » 9 -nc--

The funeral will lake place from Ht» 
-eMdenve on Tuesday at X» ». at. and
.'JO .rrleck at St. John;! church, Qoadra

A. Dyhaa^baa taksn hla lot No

TOVNO MAN Hehea to laecet S»i or 1300 
In eotne small, well paying hmlneaà; 
flrar-claea reference»: willing lode share

Apply Bo* '«Mi Time» ft

eaafem pointa to1 the Pacific-coastafrd 
British Columbia ranging from 10 to 
10 per cent, to-day were euspended by 
the Interstate commerce comm let 
until June 30. An ..hufeetlgatton la 
lug made. 1

■nrr

'street. iPterrorht hr Hone Bay cemetery.

Montevideo. Dee. It—The K 
Une ewniner Amaaae end the Prince 
Line atenmer Austrian Prince, came 
Into colHelon In the harbor here yea

-1 'Wots»» «set- se—-m-"
législature win convene January 0th. 
ft promisee to be a more or leas exett- 

aeaaion. as the votes for womat 
and temperance agitators have Im 
portent bill» to Introduce.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Retiring 

- from- - 
Business
As we are retiring from business 

In VkKorla. B. C., on December *1, 
1*1'.’. all communications In future 
must br addressed to James Blmp- 
*6n * Son*, Ltd.. 1*0*1 Office Box 
1249. Victoria. B. C. All debts owing 
by the said James Rlmpeon A Rons. 
Ltd., will b ■ paid In full, und all 
overdue account* owing to u* if not 
paid, on or before tb* 15lh. dffiy o£ 
lanuary. 1*U, will be placed In the y 
Has n^a _ gf OUF EflUfllW, MCSSTT 
Moresby A O'Reilly, for collection.

Her. ,

Bound from Cotnox and Manalmo, the
e

Brown, la expected In port to-morrow 
morntn*. providing the heavy winds 
tkL not forcé ber «o seek shelter.

t, wm he found that

lug to tell you all that he.
No llvew 1 cause the
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Egg Laying 
Content

We liavv mad,- special arrangements to take all the egg» of 
the contest. We are not fully competent to describe fully 
the virtues of these eggs. It would take au eggologist to 

do no. hi ordering mention “Quality Kggs.

DIXI H. ROSS & COMPANY
Tel». 60. 61 and 61. I.lijuor IWl't.. Tel. 61

ilWII FMMPTII
UcOresnr Blocs (llret floor) 

Cor. View and Broad. Phew »**•

RAILWAY DEVELOPMENT 
SNAPS

Hampton M.—<’!,„« to Park,tale 
and car line, nice lot: 626»
and trnna. Price .............. SWO

Albina St. Between Burnalde and 
llamptoa: 'w vaeh. S. IS and M
Price---------  ..............

Weehinflton Avo.—One blork SIT 
llurnatde cat. nearlï t* «erei, 
eptendld »nap. 'ivaah »3SOO

Arbotue St.. Burnside—T"lota, 
eK.se in Ahout quarter cast and 
easy trrma For I1**8 or
each.............................................

Port,». A va. Geese VurW-Two 
lota, 6t*II* and 61x134. One third 
caah and Ions term halan.v UTS 

Oik Street. Cloverdele—S rooma 
sanity and balhroum. on nice let. 
caah. 1IM and «15 monthly.
Price ........ v< ...................... r2380

Parkdalo—,'brner lot; worth I'jh** 
<» cash. bel. S. It. U moa WO 

Parkdalo—Let In Mock 11. Flhe 
opportunity; third caah. • •»•*

For Rent-rwniehed Cottane. tour 
rooms, llarth Quadra Street Per
month................................................**

Ala. Unfurnkhed Cotta... « room», 
off Cloverdale. city water In laUh 
these h,,usee Rent, month. -SZO

The Exchange
71B Fort See*

Phone iWÊk

Office Furniture
a Specialty

HAVE IN R C.
Leak* •*.&». H< and.. $12.30 
thaira la. mntvh. »aeh, ti.

Slippers for Evening Wear
Slipper styles that enhance the natural 

beauty of the foot. May we show you the 
new styles. We dye satin slippers to 
match any shade.

120» Douglas 
Street MUTRIE & SON Telephene

Sylvester’s Excelsior Poultry Meal
Make* hens lay. being a ground, properly balanced ration containing all 
that le necessary for the production of eggs and the general health dt 
the bird. To be fed warm, morning or evening. Per iacli.......|i*TI

Tel. 41S. SYLVESTER POULTRY SUPPLY CO. 709 Yatee Ot

Peter McQuade & Son
i 41 1241 Wharf StreetEstablished 115ft.

Ship Chandlers, Marine Agents, Hardware Merehàrfte, MHL Mining* Leg-, 
ging, Fishermen’s, Engineer's Supplies, Wholesale and Retail.

vO Special for Automobiles

DEBATE IS SET

DAVIES & SONS
AUCTIONEERS

Auction Sale
” OF : T "

Silverware, Cutlery, Etc.
At corner of Government sad Pan

dora street, sdjotnlns Wool holme ho
tel.

TO-DAY—2 AND 7 P. M.

4 W. DAVIES. M. A. A.. Auetiooaer

Eye Classes 
and Spectacles
OF GOOD QUALITY MAKE 

USEFUL CHRISTMAS 
PRESENTS.

We carry an Immense stock 
of solid sold. 14-k. .old-filled, 
and .nickel silver frames Also 
have a large assortment of 
Conklin self-filling and Reliance 
Fountain Pena. Leather . Novel
ties. etc., for Xmas trade.
Open evening, till Xmas ‘Eve.

J. H. LePAGE
Eye-eight Specialist and Manu

facturing Optician.
1241 Bread Street.

Prices the lowest consistent with 
good workmanship and first 

quality lenses.

ELECTRIC WIRIN6
BY-LAW CONSIDERED

Motion to Proceed Rejected by 
Majority of Single Vote- 

Word Regarding Convent

AUCTION
City Market. Flaguard Street

Every Tuesday

A.

r....——

lor Live Stock, Poultry. ImplenwaU,
Etc___... +-*.

BALK AT I P M

JOSEPH H. LIST
7II Pandora Street.

FIT
Kverv tutut or wouuut * Suit 
we make DOES fit—try one 

ami see.

V. I. SAM I CO.
lAdler and Genre Tailors 

71ft Panders Avenue

“LeRoy & Wachter
AVCTION^EKS

We are Instructed by A. Edwards, 
who Is retiring from business to sell 
i.n the premises 626 Yales street, all 
the balance of his stock, consisting of 

* Stationery Fancy Goods. Novelties. 
Toys ete.

For
Christmas
(EBONY MIRRORS 
EBONY DRESSING CASES 
EBONY MANICURE CASES 
EBONY ,TOILET ARTICLES
W.ftFTTTBB. m ciiamwr
ATOMIZERS, In great variety

Ole» -He OH.” High Grade. “Auta Wa.tw" Specially Soft. -Rebelling 
Muslin,” Something New.

Robert William Clark,
Suite 9, Mahon Block, 

Victoria, B.C.
I take this opportunity of wishing all my friends n very Happy Christmas 

and » Prosperous New Yesr.
Owing to increased business I have, taken Rooms 6, 7, 9 and 11 in addition 

to Suite 8, Mahon block.
I have fitted up one room as a writing and reading room particularly for 

the use of those who have no office accommodation in the city and who want
a meeting place to see their friends.

J have the following papers on file and à cordial invitation is extended to 
all residents or visitors to make use of facilities provided.

IS HOIST WITH 
OWN PETARD NOW

TO-NIGHT John ochr anc
• anal 7 n 111 —2 and 7 pm

Show cases counters, tables and ftx- 
•urtîs will be sold al l p m. sharp. .

FOR SALE
C* merer Lumber Ce. MW Weed. 
•S.44 big double load, ft.ftft sin
gle load, and 4 ft slabs. All 
good, sound wood. Or 
promptly filled. PHONE

N. W. Cee. Yatee aad Douglas

DISCOVERED.

Wife—What would you do, George. 
If you were left a widower?

Hub—oh, I suppose the same as you 
would If you were left a Widow.

Wife—You horrid wretch! And yon 
ftft4 li told me you could never care for Fny- 
MgBMsSMbidl lin. •»—-——- msy^muri..,; ’...hMi.

As was anticipated, there wa* quite a 
discussion over the proposal to carry 
the electric wiring by-law when the 
inject came before the city council 
esterday.
Ultimately a non-committal resolu

tion was adopted that the matter 
should be laid on the table until Mon
day. There vdted for the resolution of 
Alderman Gleason tftat such a course 
should be adopted the mayor. Aldermen 
Okell. Baker, Beard and the mover, 
and against. Aldermen Stewart. Hum
ber. . Dltworth and Porter.

Alderman Stewart wished to proceed 
with his motion to introduce the by
law. but Mayor Beckwith, on the ad
vice of the city clerk, ruled that such 
s motion wss not debatable, and that It 
could not be amended.

Alderman Stew art submitted That the 
committee bad refused to proceed with 

necessary by-law because It could 
not have its own way about the chief 
Inspectorship, and thereby hold up 
measure of reform.

A communication was read from 
Wiring Inspector Daly In connection 
with the recent fire at the Hi. Ann’s 
convent. In which be suggested that 
the building should be entirely rewired 
as the work put In was old and unsafe. 
The inspection had been made In con- 
Mequence of the fire. He mentioned 
that the installation bad occurred some 
years before he took office. His ex
amination showed that the Are had 
been caused by the service being ci 
ed by 2.669 rotte. ~

Alderman Porter expressed his satis
faction that the explanation removed 
any responsibility from Mr. Daly, as 
some people had thought the Inspection 
which could léad to such results must 
be deficient.

Alderman Gleason asked who thought

Alderman IMrter - said It had been 
current talk on the streets.

The teUer was received and filed.

RUUNO ON RAILWAY 
BETTERMENTS READY

Announcement of Govemmen 
Regarding Victoria & Sidney 
Railway to Be Made Monday

Its own

the

Building By-law Prevents 
Council From Carrying Out 

Stable Provision

The city council appears to hi 
counted on the establishment of stables 
at the Duchess street fire hall, for giv
ing attention to the engineering de
partment’s horses, without considering 
the duties involved in obeyli 
by-laws.

Building Inspector Northoott* set 
council right yesterday when he 
formed the members that as the dis
trict wss a residential one. no stable 
could be permitted for more than 
horses under the terms of the building 
by-law.

Not unnaturally there was much dis 
cusslon on the subject, and the upshot 
of the debate was that the matter 
laid on the table for further consider 
atton.

Alderman Htewart. chairman cC 
committee, was Inclined to standi 
for the decision already reached. 
Alderman Dilworth understood that 
widely signed petition would be pre

ntrd if the council persisted In Itg
il.tMlI

Alderman Beard sympathised with 
the objectors if their protests did not 
affect garbage stable*.

This reference to th- troubles of the 
health department with the garbage 
sub-stations caused a ripple of laugh 
ter. Alderman < ikell was of opinion 
that If the by-law prevented It. the 
council could do nothing but follow 
the advice of its officials.

Alderman Baker believed that 
motor apparatus wss not to be In 
stalled at fire hail. No. 8. where the 
corporation yard will adjoin, there 
would have been horses anyway. Why 
now should there be protests? he asked.

Alderman Porter supported Alder - 
man Okell. and at last It was resolved 
to lay. the communication on the table 
till Monday, when a happy Issue of the 
tangle may be found.

the
out
but

’Victoria Colonist.
Victoria Times. *
Victoria News. -, '
News-Advertiser . . . Vancouver 
Daily Province . r . .Vancouver
Daily World...............Vancouver
The Sun........................Vancouver
_Yanconvcr Sunpot ._. Vancouver
The Columbian New Westminster
The Globe.............. ... Toronto
The Witness Montres!
The Herald ...... Montreal
Free Press................... Winnipeg
Telegram................. . Winnipeg
Inland Sentinel .... Kamloops 
Port Alberoi News, Port Alberto,’ 

It. C.
Cowiéhan Leader. Duncan, V. t. 
The Umpire . Prince Rupert. B. C. 
Omineea Herald . .Hazelton, B. C. 
Portland Canal Miner, Stewart, 

B. C.
Morning Albertan . Calgary. Alts. 
Daily Herald . . . .Calgary. Alla. 
Daily Bulletin .... . Kdmonton
The News ....... Red Deer
The Morning News, Moose Jsw,
■ Sask.
Medicine Hat News, Medicine list 
The Brandon Daily Sun. Brandon 
The Evening Review, Portage la 

Prairie.
Saturday Press . . . .Saskatoon 
Morning Oregonian. . Portland
Seattle Poat-Intelligei.eer, Seattle 
San Francisco Examiner, San 

Franciaeo.
The Financial Post. T7 Toronto " 
The Monetary Times . . Toronto 
The Financial News . . Montreal 
The Tribune......................Chicago

William Clark
Office Telephone 1092.

Victoria.
Residence Telepltene 1372.

WEATHER BULLETIN

Daily Repart Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department

àf-ï-Sa

Phares 28, 88, " fsn fsd st Fiir

WE DON’T FORGET
In all the rush and bustle of the Ghtlstmaa^ trade that you’d need the 
regular supplies of Groceries and Provisions Jual the same, so here we 
aro. ready again with all that’e purest and beet for the larder of par- 

Wriul.hltyekeep.Tk
STRICTLY TRF.8H COOk, duxen...................................................... '•"-.*11

MW1HTF. t-IArta*.-Wtit-eimsa •»«■*
NEW ZEALAND BVTTf.R I ............................................
FRESH EASTERN EGGS. : down tor  .............................. fl.OO
NAVEL ORANGES, dolen. 66c. 35c and,,............................................ ...  •»»#
FANCT TABLE APPLES, box . ........... ............. .................. ..........fl.TB
FRESH lJtMU AND SPRING CHICKENS. FRESH PORK PIES, 

PORK SAUSAGES, FRESH SEAL8HIPT OTSTERB.

GROCERY CO.. LTD.
Comer Government and Broughton _ .....

An announcement tut the t>!ana of the 
government for the Improvement of the 
roadbett and right-of-wov. rolling .lock 
and bridge» ut the VUAoria A 
railway la to be made by the mlnlater 
of railway». Hon. Thoma. Taylor, on 
Idondaj-next. 7 - ,

TKU nifurntation waa t'onvi-yfd t" Hi*. ' 
city council yeaterday by tin- city so
licitor, who forwarded a letter front the 
minute/ anawering Ida application for 
an announcement of the government’* 
Intentions concerning the obstruction 
of Blanchard avenue by the Victoria 
Terminal rsdlway’s freight car».
^loce Oie Great Northern railway;. 

Ïlégdhatltm* wfrtt tbe <W for the -e«- 
«»art»« ef ,1ta totweat Jmvw WIMlt, and 
the Canadian Northern PSCRV1 ptstta 
show another road of the company' 
own through the Saanich peninsula, 
there apparently la no tactical reason 
why a change should not be effected at 
■ and- the ruling be made public

Vkthrto. Dp<\ 3*.-6 a. m —Low pressure 
re** front the ocean continue to rover 

the f’anadlan province*, and fresh south
erly galea It*ve occurred on the outside 
waters. There have been heavy falls of 
sleet and rain from Vancouver Tsland to 
CeUfotnis, and weather condition* are 
very unsettled TtTTTTcae districts. Th the 
prairie provinces the low area la now cen
tral at Qu’Appelle and the weather is gen
erally fair and milder.

For 3f hours ending S p m , Sunday. 
Victoria and > Idnlty—Fresh to strong 

southerly and westerly wlnda. unsettled 
and cold, with sleet or rain.

Ijower Mainland—Light to moderate 
winds, unsettled and cold, with sleet or 
rain.

-Victoria Dally Weather. 
Victoria—Barometer. 29.71; temperatui-e. 
I; minimum. U; wind, 28 mllee 8. W. ; rain, 

-68. weather, rain.
Vancouver—Barometer. 29.74: tempera 

lure. 18; minimum. 34: wind, 12 miles 8. 
rain. .42; weather, cloudy.

Kamioop*— Barometer 29 64; tempera
ture. 32; minimum. 88; wind, 8 miles E. 
weather, part cloudy 

Barkervllle—Barometer. 29.M; tempera- 
niinlmnmi kk xtod. hi miles *LW, 

weather, part cloudy.
Edmonton—Barometer. 29.48; tempera- 

ture,-23.; minimum. 22, wind, to miles ft.W. ; 
weatlicr. clear. %

h-mwtpeg»- Barometer. tMSî-• tempera
ture. 8; mlnlhium, 18; wind. 12 miles 8.K.

CITIZENS WHI NARK 
BALLOTS ON BY LAWS

’olice Superannuation Resolu
tion Passes — Goes For

ward to Next Year

St. Andrew’s 
College
Toronto, Ont.

Re-opens sfter Xmas vacation Jan. 9, 1913.

_______ V »
Boys. Preparation for the Uni
versities. Royal Military College 
aad Business. Upper aad Lower 
Schools, Calendar sent on a upti

mes. D. Bmt MsodoniM. M.A.. U.R.

weather. Clear.
Reports at I a.m. 

Observations taken 8 a. m , noon and 6 
p. m . Friday:

Temperature.

U UUliStW. ™
of weather, cloudy andGeneral state 

showery.

exiwndlture oYHHVH 
property; wliR^’lflp Oroaf NUHROfTtiP» 
flct»l« deriBT* ran rem* only from that

Don’t you „ think woman’s education 
Should be equal to man’s?*’ asked the suf
fragette.
ÜMM

Among formal matters dealt with at 
the city council yesterday was th.- ap
proval of a reaoluTTo'nTo“g<V TorWaJB tb 
the next 5-ear’s council in fav# of 

superannuation on the lines 
already approved by the police Com
missioner».

By-laws for 11.215,600 were approved, 
the sewers loan by-law going through 
without further trouble Alderman 
Humber said afterwards that he would 
take hie objections to th* platform at 

coming election, and whether 
candidate or not. would put the ceac 
squarely before the electorate. He 
still consider» that an arrangement 
should have been reached with Esqui
mau council for a joint outfall to the 
northwest sewer.

The proposed amendments to the 
building by-law w*re laid over for the 
present, as several other difficulties 
which bAX* dçveloped with the oper 
otion of (he by-law have to be recti
fied.

The poll on the by-laws wlU take 
place on the samA>flay as the muni- 
cT'pnT Mcrtlofi, with 824 Pnitdor* nYemm 
as the place of the polL 

At a meeting of the alreets commit 
tea yesterday after the council^ the 
aldermen decided to let the residents 
of Iueonard street, Fairfield estate, take 
the case of the pavlpg to the courts 
and ask for a mandamus. If they chose.

ifoPWlttps A Tail wa*». '< 
hetiaKv W c 

’Wftied fdf pavitrg. but 1t ha# fw*» im
possible to do the work this year, 
hence the delay which, has been the 
subject of protest.

FREE TO YOU
Weak 1 
Men!

SET THIS $1.00 
BOOK FIEE!

To any man who will'mail us this coupon we wilt 
send (closely sealed) our finely illustrated book re
garding the cause and cure of disease. This book la 
written In plain language and explains many secrete 
you should know. It tells you how you can cure 
5'ourself In the privacy of your own home without 
the use of «MB*™ 1 ; ••-•

l>on*t spend another 
wurthleaa medicines.

know about It

cent on doctors and their

replied Mr. G rowel 

she ll know only as much.”—Waslilngtoa

If you suffer from weaknesses of any kind, rheumatism, lame back.

you must not fail to get this book. 
Don't wait a minute.

coupon jright^oy

THE ELECTRO-VIGOR CO
74 Halting, M. W

prepaid, your free l

154 T.

SSE»■

...4........AIM'LESS

ui ISbiloM&H i


